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PREFACE.

In this new edition many coneetions have been mode. In pronunciation
A fuller rxliil'ition of the northern sounds as heard in Pekini; .uid ChiU will

bf! fotirul. Some new northern idioms have hecn introdnrcd, nnd ;ui attempt
hiu> I •cm made to distinguish such idioms as are exclusively norliieru or
aoiUhem by notes where they occur.
Tho Mandarin Grnmmar of M. Bazin, and the Hsin Ching La ofMr. Wade»

have supphcd some valuable assistance.

The results of further inquiiies into the laws of tones and accent in the

tasking dialect have been embodied.
If the first part of the work looks forbidding to the Ijoginner on account of

the philological discussions it contains, he will find no lack of simple exam-

amples abound he will be supplied with many modes of expression useful in

daily life.

The plan of the work embraces the nortliern and southern mandarin. This
renders it impossible to be uniform in ortliography. in many instance^

wheie the sound differs, the northern and southern form of it have both been

given.

Tlio reader is recommended in n-riting for himself to adopt stu b modifica-

tions in spelling as are rendered necessary by the dialect of the unlive who is

his iiiiitructor in the lan<g;uage. If he has a Pekinese teacher it will not be ne-

cessary to maintain the distinction between the initials h and » where they

coalesce in the metropolitan dialect, as they do before the vowels t and iZ.

The same remark may l>o made with respect to ts and k winch coalesce,

and become nearly c/<, heforu the same vowels i and «. It will be more
convenient to write the one h or 9, or As, and the other eft uniformly. Na-
tives of Tientsin and fTankow also pronounce in this way. Hut ill writing

in the dialects of ( 'lieloo ami Naiikinu' it will l>u rc(iuii>il« Io keep h and n

separate in all casieiij iii alj^o and k.

pies ill the second and third parts.
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PRIit'ACE TO THK FIRST EDITION, 1857.

Th« study oi the Chinese laiij^uajje is much too extensive to bo convenient-
ly comprised within the limits of a sincrie work. The elucidation of one por-

tion only of CliiiK'sn crimmrir fu t ii iiiniertalcen in the present worlc, viz.

ihnl ol tlie niaiidann dialed. 'J'iie Jii»id ihns embraced coincides with thai nf

Premare in the lirst part of I lis worlv, and with the second division ofllenm-
sat's wraniniar. I very much regret that I have not yet sc<?n M. Hazin's work
on collotiuial mandarin. puMislu ii i}i'\> ycnr. 'Vhc manner iti \v]ii< li ihis-- author
prcft rs to discuss tl»e spoken ianguasrc, is liowt^ver clearly soon in his earlier

brochure on the .same subject, given to the public several years since. His
aim hits been to exhibit in nil their copiousness and variety, the laws of com-
bination existinu: in f^ronps of u'crds, ;inrl Inrther to trace the orii^iu and pro-

i^ress of the inatidnrifi i.-Hi'jn.c't- by in<:atis ol its litoratnro>. Tbis mode o(

treatment is in harmony with liie advancement of modem philology ^^eiierally,

nnd has resulted in semal valuable contributions to Chinese philology in par-

licular.

The works of Morj ison nnd Marshrmti on the s:raminar ol this language,
(ail to convey to the mind of the stuUi iit, the ricbucss of its idioms, and the

extended development of its peculiar principles. They were not aware of

what thcr predecessors liad already accomplished, and consequently spent
several years in acquirinjr such a knowle^'je ot the subject, as may now
gained in one, by .means of Premare and the other helps since placed in the

hands of the learner.

Premare him.seh' with all his breadth o{ view, learninir i d ta.ste, livtfd too

early tn be influenced by modern improveniettts in tlu? study of lun^n««xes.

'i'iiat part ofiiis treatise which is occupied with the mandarin dialect, ischicfiy

a dictionary of particles with copious examples o£ their use. Invaluable ds

such n work is to the student, it 18 not properly $i)eaking a grammar, nor did
the author adopt f.ir it that 'itle.

The province of the grammarian I understand to be, to dnd out the laws of i

the lan?uag^, nnd arrange them in the most natural and convenient manner.
It has been my endeavour to do some little towards realizing this conception,

but practisrd eomparnfive phi'n'o:»ists mtisl .•study Chinese grammar closely,

before a tr^ati.se upon it free trom blemishes can be composed. Ere lou£j pro-

bably, well-qitahned scholars in Europe, will pursue their researches in this

lield. and in the Ccgnate lanj^uages spoken in the Birman peninsula. If so
the best mode of arranging the jrrammar ol a monosyllabic langiia^ will re-

reive full con.sidefation.

That scholars of high reputation still form erroneous views of the Chinese
Innjrnaae. may l)e seen in the manner in wfiich Dr. K. F. Bekkc r speaks of

it. in hi.s' profound work on the Ors^jnism of language.* He says, "The old-
^

* Orgatkism der i)prache, von Dr. K. F. fiekkcr.
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est history of tUc- Cliincse nnd ofother munosyllubic lauguugcs \s uualtmuable
Uy m. We atc not in n position even to coojecture with ony piofaability,

wlint dcviotioiTJ from r\-uiy development, or t\'hat outward rnnscs. have orca-

Moiiod in those languages the enrly afld enure loss ol' intleclioiiN. or iheir on-
iriual nbsenoe. Hut the whole organic sfrnclure of ihtsc iauguiisie^, is less

perfect thuii thotof laii<runges having intiectioiift. Yet" he continues. philo*

uyj^y ni.iy obtain valuable innstr.iti«>n5; from ahiioriii.il InnLMinses, just as phy-
siology tjains infonnntioii Irom niisslirqi'Mi i»ru' isuis in tlit- animal world."

A bct'cr acquaintance with the Chinese lungua<;e will probably lead to ihc

ahjndonment of such worda fts abnormal " and misshapen," in the descrip-

tion o( it. It will rather Ije spoken of, as posstssinir a very copious and ad-
mirable development of the principles of monosyllubic laii ju iue. as indeed
the most perfect example 01 lliat class ol lani(uaijes. Coiuj>anaive philology

has hitherto directed its elibrts too exclusively, to languages whose words
consist of n runt and some addition to or modihcuiion of the root. The Chi-
nese must \>r ri^rarded as the best type of those lannnajres. wlii( Ii <t<) not admit

^
any modification of the root, but allow the appendage of auxiliary words uu-

' der a strict law of limitation. l*lie scientific investigation of it is adapted to

throw li^hton thestrucinre of a language like the English. The ^iffUsh
occupies a middle position between tlie classioal Kurojx'an lunsniasr*^. and the

monosyllabic languagcs^u Asia. To Ihc lormer, it is related by its lenst* and
case endings, etc. ; to the latter. I.iy its formation ol compounds and its auxi-
liary verbs, etc. Tonic pronunciatiou also is foimd more ftdly developed in

China than elsewln and a conijH'tent know Ied<,'e <»f it iis there exi^finc^, wi!!

lead to a belter understanding of the io<.al accent found lu provaiciaj diaiectJ*

of English and other modern languages, and of the syllabic accents of Greek
ao'l Saii'^ctit.

The line of di.stinetion drawn in the prest nt work, between natural tones

lieloiigin^; to the dialect of a city, and tone-classes extending over several pro-

vinces nr the entire empire, will be found essential tocleaniess ofviews on
the subject of tonic pfonuuciation. The sketch here attempted of the origin

and L'rowth of ilie mandarin pronunciation, of s-ecnlar chn!ii,n><; in the tnne-

i lasst's. and of the older lorin of the language, as it was I'-omalxiia the eii^hth

century upwards, will shew that the earliest history of this lancruage, is per-

haps not "'unattainable." The description of native mandarin dictionaries,

and tile notice at the end of native researches in philology, will sliew that the

Chinese have already done no little to aid foreign scholars in these invostigA>

ttons.

In the department of etymology, the auxiliary subslnntives, and the remark-
able dev< 'nprnr^nt offfir" verb. Irave reecived partienlar attciition.

I still feel some uncertainly as to the distincliou to be preserved l)etw»*en

etymology and syntax ; but snch deviations as are here obsenraUe. Irom the

plan of u former woric on the Shanghai dialect, will probably be retpiided as

improvements.
Tlie examples have been taken partly Irom tlic lips of natives, and partly

from books in coliofiuial manrlarin. Two work.s, the Sacred Edict Colloquial-

ized nnd tfio DreaM of the lint ( hnwhm both written since the timeof Pr6-
mare, have furnished a roiisider .' 'e n;.;nber of them.

In regard t > the r.p' Min^ of the Chinese sounds a few words are here re-

ijuisite. Inaceniacies ni j)recrdinE Works on the Innsuntjp had to be rorr< eii-d.

»
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III Prcinarc for cxuiiiplc, thu syllables /^trar/, chi,jiH imd chii had to be altered,

In pan, chi^ jen ond ehu, in the orthogrnphy of this work. In MorrisoD, thu

syllables shcn, mun, and r/ii !/•:;, rif^cdea to bo changed into «/taM, 7wc;i and
chfnig. These changes, and oiliera of ttie sonie class, will possibly be objected

to by those who are accustomed to follow without questioning the sounds of

these writers. But they are necessary for correctness. Premare appears to

Iiavc been influenced by the dialects west of Nanking, and Morrison by those

of llie southern provinces.

That such improvements as these should not have been mode till thepreseiil

time, is a conTindair proof tliat a reform in our spelling of Chinese sounds is

much wanted.

In adopting Sir William Jones' mode of spelling, as proposed in the C'liincso

Repository, some modifications have been introduced to obviate the frei|uent

nse ofaccents.
In preparing the present work, while I have been far from indifycmnt to the

advancement of scientific philology, in application to the < Jiiinese lanoiiage,

my highest wish is that it may be useful in opening the treasures of the lang-

uage to Christian Missionaries. With the hope that it voxf in some humble*
degree, aid in conveying religions truth to the Chinese nation, I commit it to

the blessing of Ciod.
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RULES FOR USINa THE ORTHOGRAPHY HERE ADOPTED.

1. The five vowels i, c, a, o, u, iu an opcu .svUuble, Lave tliv Itallau sound. They arc

the vowels eontatued in the words feel, ^u, father, foal, fool.

12. The vowels i, c, before n and ng are pronounced as tlio v jwlIs in fin, fun. Rut
after i and y and before u, the letter e is to be prououneed as e in senf.

8. The TOWcls a, o, u, in closed HvIIablcs arc the same as in open llablcs.

4. Words in the fourth touc-clas^ (juli h^liong) arc tcrioinatcd by h, to indicate that the

sound clcsC3 abruptly thougli without an arti* nlatc conHoiinnt.

5. The ejiubok I, % c, arc pronounced as e in tassel, u in tiic Frcncii word tu, and
the first e in there.

6. The mutes k, t, p, f, cli, tliougli f 'ii.cfhnos a Ktllo softened in n irf]i. rii prnnuneia-

tion, 80 at* to itouud like g, d, b, v, arc to be considered hard like the Engli&b conso-

nants k, t, p, f.

7. The nBpirated consonanto k', t', pS c'h, fx, arc the ooiretpoiidiBg mates pronounced
with a distinct a.«»piration immcdiatiily folI<»\vii:;r them.

8. Before the \ o\>ci{j i and a. the leUcrs k and Is, arc in the Peking and nuaiy utlier

dialects heard ae one sound, which u)>i>ear8 to be approaching eh, but it« not vet deli-

uitcly nrrivt 1 at that sound. Before the same vowels, in the same dialects, h and s

aliio coincide.

9. The fire tone-elasacs are msrkcd in the following manner:—>T. ,t'i: II. ^t*i: III.

t'i'; IV. t'ih; V. .t*i. In Kiang-nati and the pf>uth, the regular four tonc-t1;i>^( s .irc

Mibdivrdod into an upper and K»wcr hcri<"', luaking eight in all. In mandarin thii*

bubdiviHivu cxicndo gtiaiuily, only to tiic lir><t which is subdivided into thctirst and

the fifth.
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A GRAMMAR
OF THE

CHINESE COLLOQUIAL LANGUAGE,

COMMONLY CALLED THE

MANDARIN DIALECT.

PART L^ON JSOUND.

—•

CHAPTER I.

Alphabet anx» Tons Symbols.

1. < 'oNsONANTs.—The following symbolis will be employed for consonants:

gutturals, k, k', ti^^; dentals,/, it; labials,/?, ;>', m; aspirates,/, h; sibiknts,

s, sh,jt tSf t% chi &h; liquids, /, r ; semivowels, y.

,kai, ottghi» ^ ,k'ai, to open* ,ngai, to grieve*

Hi, botlom. 't'l, body, 'ni, you.

puS step. 'p'u, the whole. iiui', a grave.

jfaug, square. ^iti Jiwani;, desolate. ^ieu, descant.

fiheUf gaihar in* Jao, thue. 7^ tseu, to wUk*

,t'sieu, auiumn^ Jpj ctieu, all round* ,c'heu, draw out,

m .lea, upper room* ^ *tU eon* ^ >wan, to bend*

The aspirated consonants A', />', arc pronounced by inserting the sound

A, after the letters A*, p. To obtain, for example, the aspirated form of t or

p, enunciate the word Tahiti, withoatthe vowel a,aud hap-hazard, without the

initial ha. These oonsonaiits, rare as they are in western languages, occur
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2 MAKOARllf aRAMMAU. PART I.

exUnvtively in tliose of southern and eastern Asia, nnd after some practice are

as easily clistingnishable to the foreign eari as they are to tlie native.

The consonant nff, whether initial or final, is pronounced as in the word

king. It should have a sinj^le letter as its symbol, but the Roman a]pha1)et

docs nol lurniali one. It does not occur as an initial in tlie Knglisli Innguaajc.

The aspirate h lias a strone: liarsii enunciati4»ii. approaching bcf(»re the

vowels i, a, to s, and in many dialects coalescing with that consonant' This

letter will also be used at the end oi words, as by many previous writers, to

denote that they take a short intonation.

/ is the FrenchJ, and might be written zk. It is sometimes in English

written z as azure, also si as in (Mftfnsion.

S/t, properly a single consonant like wg-, is written with two letters for want

of a better symbol.

TV and cA, with their aspirated iorms, ar^the only compound initials; or

initials consisting of more than one consonant, found in Chinese words. Ch

formed of i and ^i, is written eh instead of iah for brevity. The aspirate in

these compound consonants, occnra after /, not after for if f be omitted, tlie

aspirate cannot be pronounced. Ts is pronounced as z in tiic (iornian

loiiguaflfp, and as (s in AVhitsnntide. IJke ii^'- and J, it does not occur as an

initial in English, and hence, as in the case of those consonants, some effort

is usually required by speakers of English, to attain the pronunciation.

2, In addition to the twenty two eonsmumis occnning in the mandarin

dialect, eight more will be necessary to express pr&mneial 8otmd». They are

^, fl, h, V, h, z, dj. They form a series of soft consonants, whose place is

next to the oftpiratod letters k'. IK &c. of the first paragraph.

The symbol h is used fur a weak aspirate, which in some dialectsaccompa-

nies the common harsh aspirate of mandarin pronunciation.

Dj is allied to eA, as ^ to k, dztots,^ It is the English / as injewel.

J3j and dz though really compounds of «f, z and 7' are for convenience treated

OS single consonants, according to native usap^e.

• Since the publication of the first .nlition, Mr. WaJp in hin hwk ot < \i>arimcnlM. hats inlrotiiu cl
ttir symhol Ai t(i r, |irt ' ,M ( tin- Ffri.iig Itisfiirj,' ,T-^|.irair liesi-riN. 1 i!.. .m-, 'VUv jivuiitir nrtturr of this
••ptrntp u thus oonsiantly l-cforc the learner's laind, but 1 jircfer for myself to keep the distinction be-
ivten th« t«« wu «fwwds beginning witli k •nd s rc«p«rti«e1y.
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cnAPTRK i. AtPHABRV AND TOKB flVM80l..>«. 3.

The pmmmcintion oi Sucheu aad Hangctieu having those eight conson«iiits,

in addition to those abovc-incntioiied, possesses ii flexihitity mid miety, which

do iiot beloiijr to the mandarin dialect.

3 Tow&L Signs.—^The vowels required for express in l( tlio sounds of tlic

Kwaii-liwa, or inaiidariii proiniiiciatiun ore— i, c, e, n, o, w, i", ii and ei

Exatnplea of Use,
Vuwel

BngUdt Vabte,

e

e, e

a

o

u

I

a

I m marme,

\ in winj^.

w in sun.

e in there.

a i«i faUter*

0 in Imu.

It ill prnne.

o in tassel or in

ample.

u in plat. (Fr.)

eiin oin, (Ger.)

.!<ing,

fen, dividf

.

Jti sliu
,
cottage.

iHen, Jteaveu.

'waog, to go.

' ^ k«o, eon.

W Mh f^U.

SI, think.

sii, tnnsL

^ wei*, 6eeaiwe of

1*7 shell, ioti^te.

^f. siueh, tfitov.

t§f tnng, understand*

4. A\ lieu a large, iiunilicr of vowels is needed, as in writing provincial

sounds, acceif/^ will be introduc»Hl accordnig to the well-known .sy t.leiu o( isir

AVilliain Jones, for the mode of using the accents adopted in the present

work, see the fiith page. No great inconvenience occurs from dispensing witli

the accents in mandarin as will be found on trial.

5. Some reasons lor not adopting Dr. Morrison's spelling for the vowels

will be now ^iven.

First. It is hotter to spell a sinjflo vou-cl .;ound with one letter than with

two, l)oth for brevity and for accuracy. In writing 'kn, ancient, or ,c'he, a

carriage^ koo and /^'hay, there is a sacriJtce ofanalogy witli other languages,

in the use o! vowel symbols in favor of our own irregular ortliograpliy, and

more than this, there is a toss of time in writing, ttirougli the increased length

of the words.
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4 MANOARfN GRAMMAR. PART I.

Second. Dr. Morrison's spelling is not unifonn. For example, >cben,

trve; .men, t/oor; >keng, toatehf which have the some, vowel, ore written by

him chin, mun, kan;r- So also 'chY, paper, isY, self, tsV, limit, 'sT, die. 'si, to

wash are wriilcn in his system iucoritx:lly with the same vowcU; liius. die,

tsze, tse, sxe, sc. By ndoptinsr ntiothor symbol for the vowol sound coutoilicd

in the first, second, and fourth of these words, this irre^^uiarity is avoided.

Further Q*; io meett ktts a aentanest having the same vowel, are spelt by Mor-

rison yu, keu. By using the diftresis y and e may both be omitted with ad-

vantage. Morrison spells .hwei, to retutTtf and .wei, fo da, two words which

exactly rhyme in their sound, in two modes hwuy and wei. So also the

foniuT of these words rhymes according to the same author with l^^i^suiand

jChui, which lie sp-lls suy, cimy. In fact, ei should follow kw, hw and

w, while ui is preceded by /, t»,ch,j, n and /. The voice passes quickly

over 10 as in ^swerve," but rests on u as in *'n]in." Two symbolswandu are

therefore necessary, a vowel and consonant.

6 Vowels.—^The symbols i, e, will be observed to have two sounds, ac-

cording as their position is at the end or in the middle of a word. Tlie me-

dial i is nlw.iys short ia luaiidarin : tlie final, oxcppt with thesliort intonation

is idways Long. Final ii, which will be used to indicate the short tone, does

not count as anything but a tone-mark.

For the short a of Sanscrit, represented in sun end sonby u and o, e is here

employed. This agrees with the usage of Premire and other French writers.

If A or u were taken as the symbol of this sound, it would Ix- m ccssary to in-

troduce the accent for lon^ quantities, in n larg^«; nuinl)er of words. The same

symbol c, will Iw appropriated to cypress the final vowel m .she, a snakes and

similar words, and tlie ?rave accent will be used to dtslingnish the vowel in

^ cheh, irom that in$ keh, the former being pronounced as e in "tliere,'

and the latter as o in "son."

The vowels a and « are in mandaiin both ion^, whether as medial or final,

and are never shortened into tlie a and o of the Engliiiii words hat, hot. The
accent ihcrcloro is unum'ssiry for tliese vowoLs, except for provincial dialects.

When f follows » ill wurds cudiuff wifh i', lite sound reprvscuted is that
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CHAPTER t. ALPUAIIBT AND TOSH SYMBOLS. 6

heard iu the English words "men," "mcud," e. g. 'tien apoinL. This e

is pronounced a, in many parts of North China.

Perhaps the greatest dtfiiculty iu framing an orthognphy for Chinese

sounds, is in finding ;i representative for the vowel part of the words rf, two^

sT. four, tsi\ a chnraclt^r. clii
,

/riioirled^fc. fl| jili, a rfoij, aiitl hiinibtr words.

The sound is ensier i(» iinitaio th:m to writedown. It is produced by enuncia-

ting the consonant witlpitu any of the common vowels followiniir, only taking

care to m ike (he sound distinctly audible by a full expiration ot vocal breath.

To express it in writing, a new symbol, tiz. i is here employed.* By this

means, the insertion of z is dispensed with, and confnsion in the use oft or e

is also avoided. A further advantage attending* the use of a distinct symbol

for this vowel is, tliat sounds such as t.'4'- ' pronounced shi'h, jih, chih,

can thus be more accunaely represented Uiaii by the spelling shiii, jih, chih.

No vowel i is heard, and these words differ only in tone from the sound of

chi, ^ To omit a vowel symbol altogether as in the system

of the Chinese Repository, seems to me uncalled for, since the sound answers

all the purposes ofa true vowel.

7 In < xpressing the much larijoi nauibcr oi vowel sounds found in pro-

vincial dialects, many more symbols are needed, whicli are obtamed by the

use of accents. The acute accent is used lor long vowels. The grave aod

circumflex accents, with the dissresis, denote othor modifications of the vowel.

In the short tone, linal h is added, as also JSr, p, when required.

8* YowEM WITH Diacritical Marks.

I. 1- as ee in see ; i as i in s»l/ 1 as e in t€ts9%U

£. ^ OS ny in pay; e as n in hut; e as e in th^re^ then,

A. ;i a.-? ;i in calm; a as u in cat; ii a in tnan.

O. 6 as o in tone; o as o in lot; 6 as o in gone; 6 as 6 in Gvthe.

U. 6 as oo infool; u as ufidl; ii as u in nul (French); ikaab pronounced

long ; il as u in 6fsf/ pronounced long.

• r<'T llic s;in;i' \<.ui t I iii.iv - llscl if [ i. f. rri' . FJiit it i>i sii,_riTc ,(ivc of s!u)rt qiiriDtity ivhicll U
an objixuon. It nialtcrfl not what symbol is cini'loyeil, n oiily the sound In* known, and ihe ayinbol

•plocted be suggoatiTC of it.
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6 MAMDAJilN GRAMUAn. PART I.

The sound here written may be illustrated farther by words such as ma-

son, Wh itsundde, where tlie suimd exists after s and ts. To obtain it, tlie n

that iollows must be oiiulled-

9. This is the system, slightly modified, intro<luccd in the Chinese Heposi-

tory aevoral years since, and retained in other worics issued at the Canton press.

The unaccented a is here made the symbol of a in hait a sound not pro<

ided for in the Canton system, though often needed.

10. Comparative Table op Orthographies.—The following table will

show how the ortliu^'raphy hero adoptt d dnieis Irum those of Morrison and

Medhurst, Pr6mnre. ("longalvcs and the Ctiiiicse Repository.

Morrison. Prfimare. Gongalves. Repository. Wade.

pi
Mr

pe
A

pi pi P« pi

pih
•

peih pi pih pi

shi she chi x6 shf ehl

sT aze se sQ sz' BZfi

MA tsze tsee tza tsz* i tsQ

pen pun pen
*

pen
*

pan pen

jen jin jen
..

jin jen

shd shay she she5 s!ii6 she

teb tih t« to6 teh te

t& ta u to tA ta

kAng kung kong kum kung kung

16 to to to t6 to

pa poo pan pu pa pu

shen^ seng xftm sang sheng

liea lew lieou lieu lia liu

kitten keiien kOen kiuen kiuen chtlan

Ifln lun iQn luen lun lun

k&u kaou kao kau kftu kao

sui 8uy SOU! siiei sui sui

kien k6en kieu kien kiei) chieu

rl urh euU oir 'rh urh

A
it

4
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rHAl*Tfiu2. AYSTRMfl op MANDARIN PRONrKniATTON. 7

II Tones.—Tlic only rcninining sjrmbols to 1)o noiiced are those for tones.

The Chinese use a small circle at one oi the four corners of the character to

mark the tone. Instead of this mark, a comma turned away trom the word,

will be employed for the 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th tones, and a full stop for tlie

fifil. lone. Thus l i, (j'?? i i, l i . fi] t il» . f^l The Chinese

n tuu sor ihv lorif-cirrsscs, to which these live words rospcctively belouK. nre

shaiig p in-, Ijljf- shana: sheng, i k'U sheng, -^juh
sbeng, and hia p'ing. But for reasons stated in the chapteron tones,

they will for convenience be spoken of as 1st, 2Qd, 5th, dtc., in preference to

retaining the native nomenclature.

III iUustrating the colloquial lanjrungc from dialects where the tone-classes

are more numerous, full stops and double commas may be used. In sucli

cases, there is always an arrangement in two scries. For the upper series,

commas may be employed, full stops tor the lower, nnd double commas for

other subdivisions. Thus, ^ fiheu^, ^ 'sheng, ^ sheng,, |||^ .shih

.sheng, '"hang, Jl sh«»g
i P^hien",^ sblh..

CHAPTER IT.

SYSTEMii OF xMaNDARIN PaONLKCI ATIOK.

1. The native name of the pronunciation used at court, and in public of&r

ces is KWAir hwa, or mandarin* diahei* This dialect is in its essential fea>

tures, the common language of the people in the provinces north ofthe Yang-

tsl-kiang, in Sf-c*hwen, Ydn^nan, Kwei-chcu, and in parts of Hu-nan and

Kwang-si, At Iwist, there is sufficient similarity lu the M)unds employed

throuuh thiii wide extent ot coiiulry, emliraciug two-thirds of China, to war-

rant their being called by a connuon name.

2. It is usual for the people, while including the dialects of so wide a ter>

ritory under tlie designation kwan Atea, to distinguish them by locals names;

e. g. Skaninnff kwan Awo, the mtuidarin spt^en in S^nttinff ; but it is still

• The word mandarin, thoush PortueuoK! in origin, i* too ronvcnicnl to bo rcKigiiod as an Eng-
lish wjnivalcnt lor Kwan. Tin i< r/ii > .mri d aU ri ' u i)Ot cxlcn«vc cnoui'li lo r. prraent the public

colloquial UMMlium of conversation in all publtc ofKccs tlirough the country, and aiuoiig the jirople

IbiDoghout twotlifadi of it.
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8 MANDARIN URAMMAB i I'AKT I.

correct to recognize the dialects of the provinces mentioned as nfenuine mnn-

darin, allowance beine made for some admixture of kiottg fan, or provincial-

isms.

3 NANKiNii .Mandarin. - The pronunciation of thc.'^o rtirioiis readily se-

parates into three systems; that ol ^ianking, of l^qking with the norlheru

provincGSi and of the western provmces. In the iirst ofthe systems, the words

are distributed into five classes, with a tone proper to each. The fourth of

these is short. The fifth class does not admit the initials A>, /, p, c/i, ta with-

out the aspirate. The final n becomes a^, aJler the vowels a, I No conso-

niiut fuial ( xi.sts except n and which is also true ot all mandarin dialects.

The confusion of the liaais n and is not authorised by dictionaries, and

should be marked as n defect to be avoided. Morrison and other writers,

though professedly following the Nanking pronunciation, have been guided

by thedictionaries,and the Peking dialect, where natives of Nanking are faulty,

AS in this instanc eand in coufonnding the initial n with I.

4 Peking Mandarin.— In the Peking- dialect, jii j
cliing hwa, tlio

words offourth tone-class arc all distnbtUed among the other four classes, with

no rule but custom to determine into which they have wandered. The short

vowels common to this class, are all lengthened so as to admit of their being

pronounced with the long vowel tones. There is thesame rule as at Nanking

respecting aspirates in the fifth tone>elass, but words transferred from the fourth

to that class, do not assume the aspirnte, if it does not belonj? to tlu in original-

ly. The finals //, arc ke])t distiiirt from each other after all vowels, and

are the only consonants that can terminate a word. I'he initials A and A;,

when they stand beibre i or ^ change to s and ta (or cA.)*

6 Northern Provinces.—^The pronunciation of the neighbouring pro*

vinces is guided by similar laws. But words of the fourth tone-class, in

cliansring their class, and lengthening' thcii v.tu i.is, du io without uniformity.

Among the dissimilarities of the northern dialects, this is the chief. The ir-

• Soholart who aw natives o( Pckini; dirtiniruish the Tnotro|H>nian (Jlalecl fr^m ihi^ Kwan hwa.
Sounds used in rratling, and word* found in printed mandarin Inioka. form tlie K w:iri !iwa. Sounds
not Ui«ed in readin? anil wnnis nut Iou.kI in hmikfi .\t<- re:* rn J ii> ihi lor.il lii il i t. ' the ixT^oiial

pronouns, ngo, I, ni. you, are Kwan-hwa, while trn and nin na arc Ching-hwa,—tlic first of tarw lut
io»y on aoGoimt «f III «liDU»t umvoMl oac be catted Kwan*htra.
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CHAPTER 2. SYSTEM OF MANDAKIN PBONVNCIATIOX. 1»

regular distribution of the shorUlonc wordS) among the other tones, is found

to extend southwards to the Yan^-tsY-kiang in Hu^pcli, but on the sea coast,

not farther than the mouth of the Yellow River.

6 Westbrn Mandarin.—^Throuirh political and tempoiaryamingeinents^

the Pekhig dialect as that of tYic capital is the standard of Kwan-hva, but true

philology must embrace in its n sonrches the whole territory, wIhtc in its es-

sential characteristics, the same spoken langua^p prevails. Accordingly a

third mandarin system must here be introduced. Tlie Nanking and Pekinjf

dialects are at least as wide apart, as that ot Sl-c'hwen is from either of them,

lu fact, the three are varieties of the same great dialect

In Western Mandarin, taking C*heng-tU'fu the capital of ST-c4iwen as the

standard, there are four tonc-classos; they are the first, scconrl, third cmd fifth'

Words originally in the fourth or short tone-chuss, arc hcru found to be all in

the fitth, i^'ithout howeve r rt-^ nuning the aspirate after ^, ^-c, properly be-

longing to that class, unless they had it originally.

The final ngi when it follows », changes to n, so that sing', familff name

for esamp!^ has the same pronunciation as sin', to believe. The same taw

exists for the initials h and A*, as in northern mandarin. Before the vowels t,^
they coairscc with s ana fs.

The sume system seems to bespread iliroughout n great part of the western

provinces. It exists so &r as respects the tone system, in Kwei*cheu and

parts of Kwang-si.

7 Criterion of Mandarin.—From this analysis of the preceding dialects,

it ij p ars that mandarin, so far as sound is concerned, may be defined as that

system which has either five or tour tones, has only n and ng for censounnt

final.s, atiii is wanting in f!io l^'tiers Ij, r, v, nmon^' its miiials.

8 Stan'I) Aiti) OF M N D Mii.v.—roriNgufT'* in u riinig ( hniese Kounds. have

usually adoptt'd a niixiure ot the Nanking and Peking pronnnciation as a

Standard, and where it varies Irom the orthography ofthe national dictionaries,

as giyen in initials and finals, the latter has been sometimes followed.* In the

• It h 1^ »..•<> n sitcntly tfikon (<ir jirnufvil I'V I'lrci'^nors iliat the Krthofjrnpliy of' nioitcrn dicft.>ii;iri< »

rcprociitr^ [he proriuuf'inlioii (ifothT linit s. .N itjct<Tii in t-.>inly ofCliiiu-*' iliri|iin:irifs ri-laui tlio

fttrnotlcn i?ounii<» o( a tfiDUMund v< ;ii-?> :\'ra Morri-xin in prt"p:uiti'_'h i* m tv uwliil sylln' ir liiciiotmrv

^om Uic native work ^¥''u t'kc ifuh Ju wm not «wue ibat Uio suunds be tullowod wetc not iMandairiii

«t rO, bat an olMokle pramtocution.

B
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10 FART 1.

present work, nil these modes ot promuK iatioii, will be illustraled as lur a«

appears suitable to the character of the book.

The PekiDg dialect must be studied by those who would spenk the language

of the imperiol court, and what is, when purified of its localisms, tlie accre>

dited kwanhtea of the empire. It has not been selected as the only standard

of spelling in the present instance, because it is too far removed from t!ie an-

alogit's of the dialects in the southern linlf ol tlie country. While many de-

tails respocting it will be found here, the forraol the sounds liitiierto adopted

by foieij^ners on the principle of compromise, will not be abandoned. The

Peking dialect is more fashionable^ but that of Nanking is more widely under-

stood, and is better suited by its central situation to the scope of this work,

which aims to collect and compare the cheractertstics of many dialects. The

. Pekiiiir sound ofcliaracters, wiieie different from limi of Nanking, will bo usual-

ly iu.serted in a parenthesis.

CHAPTER ni.

On Tones.

Values of the wweh as used in this work.

Medial, i as in ring; e as in run; a as in rather; oasin roll; u as in rule.

Final, i as in teei ; e asin there; a as in rather; oas in roe; aasin true;

tk as in tv; f as in rattle.

1. Ill trciitiug ol tones, it is nenesmry to distinguish natukal tokks from

TONE-CLASSES. By ntUui ul tones are meant certain itiflexums of the YoUse,

and pariatieiM in iime and pitch, used with vowels and consonants to torm

spoken words. By tone-eUuses ore meant /Asm word-graups, into vhieh the

words of a dialect are divided, in order to receive the inflexions or other tonic

variations preferred by that dialect The tone-classes vary in number from

four to eig^ht. The natural tones are upwards of twenty. From them each

dialect chooses arbitrarily a sol a^uificient to furnish an intonation for each oi

the classes referred to. For example, in the Nankino; dialect, the words ore

distributed into five classes, and a distinctive intonation is applied to eacli
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OHAFTRR 3. ON THK NATUBAL Ti^NE. 11

tlius^^^^^ ^^il^ '"5 d written t'o, beloug lo UilTereut classes aumber-

ed Irom I to T, and mcmve different intonationB.

On tub Natukal Ti>n£».

2. The natural cones are the even or monotone, tlie rising and (ailing in-

flexiotY, and the rising aud fatling. circumflex* These five tones are doubled

in imiii1)er by prononncinsT them quick! / nnd slowly. By placinjir the ten in

toiialious IhiKs obtaintd. in a Iiiirli or Ion- key, they nrc still further incrcased-

to twenty. Four more are I'onnetl by applyinc: the rising: and falling inflexion

to syllables short in quantity, or terminated by a mute consotiaut, oi dis-

tinguished in some other way.

I The moifotone is identical with a note of a mosical instmment, or the

sound ot a bell. Writers on elocution mark the monotone as that which should

be used iu describing wh-it is sublime and awful. The long monotone ismuch

more used than the short, as an nuonation in Chinese dinh-cts.

ii. The rishig^ utflexioti, or slide of the voice upwards, is that modification

of sound, used in English to express indignation and astonishment when

placed in an interiogatiTO form, also simple questioning and contrast It may

be called the interrogative tone, but it has not this character in Chinese pro-

nunciation It is a common fault of foreigners, in addressing Chmese listen-

ers to ask questions \\\ the same tone they would employ in English. This

should be avoided as giving; u toreigu complexion to the pronunciation. In-

terrogation is expressed cxclusively by the words, and the syntax which com-

bines them. The most emphatic utterance of the interrogative or rising in-

flexion, cannot make it interrogative to a Chinese ear. If it existsm his dialect,

as most probably it will be found to do, the words to which heappties it should

be noted, nnd tlie intonation in question Carefully attached to them, and also

to all words in tlicir class.

iii. Tb^/aUing iitflexion is the tone applied in iMiylish conversation nnd

reading to emphatic assertion, admiration, expostulation, and scorn. It is also

used in sentences containing a contrast, and then stands in antithesis with the

rising inflearion : c g. " Professing themselves to lie wise, they became fodls,**
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12 MANI/AUIN UUAMMAa- FART I.

"To-dAy? No, tiexl wei'k. The foreigner in pronomirinn- Cliineso is proiio

to make constant use ot this tone in indicative and imperative sentences. To

lemedy the oonstraioed and incorrect elocution thus produced, some atteution

should be givien to dtscorer, to which tone-class in the interlocutor's dialect

this intonation belongs, it is perhaps the most easily recognized pf all the in-

tonations. By exclusively employing it for words in its own class, a per-

ceptible advance will Ije made in clearness of enunciation.

iv. Ill reading English the falling intiexion is commonly employed be-

fore a fuU stop, and the rising before a comma- The rhing and falling cir-

cumflex are compounded ot a rising and fklling inflexion, and of a fiilliiig

and rising inflexion respectively. lu English riding tliey express mockery.

In Russell's Pulpit Btoculion, the following passage is thus accentuated :

—

" And Elijah mocked the priests of Banl, and said, cry aloud, for he is a gdd.

"

From tlio description given by this autlior. it is eh ar that the inlkxions ho re-

fers to, an^ the sani ' with those just mentioned as the rising and falling cir-

cumflex of Chinese dialects.

3. Th^e compound inflexions are not so common in Chinese dialects, as

the two pieceding. When stow they give a whining effiict to a dialect. If

two intonations are appropriated to one tone-class, the slower of the two is

very irequently a circumflex. When a majority of the tones are quick, nnd

pronounced with decision, a dialect is said lo \je hard^ ying^ In tlic opposite

case, it is said to be soft, ^wan or ak'ing (t'sing).

4. When tones differ in key, the interval is not usually greater than a se-

cond, or two full musical notes, for common conversation. In emphatic and

harsh emincintion, occurring in the elocution of individuals and in dialects,

tliis intcrvLii is soiuelimes extended lo liuli au octave.

6. The nine words required in describing tones, vix. even, rising, falling,

circumflex, upper, lower, quick, slow, short, constitute a tone-alphabet, and

may as such be represented for brevity by their initial letters. Thus for ex-

pressing difierences in inflexion, there are four symbols, e, r, f, c; in key two,

u, l; in time two. q, s ; and one more lor short ij^unntity, sh.

6. A correct NOMENCLATUKE/or the MATtrsAL tonbs must evidently be
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>

one desariptive of their nalurol characttrj while that oi the tone^laaNfl

should be numereial. The Chinese by nsing a nomendature of the fomor

kind for the classes, without distinguishing them from the intonations with

which they opft enunciated, hnve introduced a confusion into the subjec t, which

can only be removed liy the ,i(i«.]»tion of a more curreol syatem. Using tbe

initial letters accordir)g to tJic method litre proposed, as symbols of the 24 na-

tural tones^ tliey stand thus:—

List of Natural Toxibs*

1. q. e. lower quick even tone.

1. q. f. lower quick falling tone.

1. q. {. c. lower quick falling circumflex.

I. q. r. lower quick rising tone.

1. q. r. c lower quick rising circumflex.

1. 8. e. lower slow even tone.

1. s. f. lower slow falling tone.

1. 8. f. c. lower slow falling circumflex.

I. s, r. lower slow rising tone.

1. s. r. c. lower slow rising circumflex.

I. sh. f. lower short falling tone.

1. sh. r. lower short rising tone.

u. q. a upper quick even tone.

U. q. f. upper quick fidling tone.

u. q. i c upper quick falling cireumflejc.

n. q, r. upper quick rising tone.

u. q. r. c. upper quick rising circmuflex.

u. s. e. upper slow even tone.

u. 8. £ upper stow falling tone.

n. 8. £ c upper slow falling circtunflex.

u. a. r. upper slow rising tone.

u. 8. r. c. upper slow rising circumflex

u. sh. f. upper short falling tone.

u. ah. r. upper short rising tone.
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14 MANDAktN OBAHMAR. PABT I.

OW THIS T0NB-Cl*Afl8E8.

7. The tone-claasM or great groups into which the words of the language

are divided for purposes of intooation are national, wlule the natural tones are

local.

8. In Chinese books, the tone-classes have the names p'ing, even, shang,

risingf k% departing, and juh, entering^ applied to them. When they are

more than fi>ur, they are diatingnished by the words upper and hwer: e. g,

shang p^mg, upper even tone ; hia k'Q, tower departing tone. It is more con-

venient to nnmber them, thus T, shang p'ing; II, shang shang
;
TO, shang k'H

(c*hO): TV, shang juh; V, hia p'ing; VI, hia shan^,'
;
VII, hiak'ii; VlII, hia

juii. In mandarin, class VI is part of II, VII of III, and VIII of IV.

9. The native name for tone is sheng, eottnd. The names^p'ing,

h ahangf k% J\, juh were given when there were but four tones in

the language^ about a.]>. 600. They were so chosen that each name exem-

plied its own class. The word ehang has now left the second tone-class, and

passed into the third. The division into au upper and lower scries was a sub-

sequent modiftcation, occasioned by chancres in the tone system of tlie langu-

age, and the words shang upper, and hia lowe}\ were introduced to distinguish

the two series from each other. Words ore distributed in the upper aeries

in the same manner throughout China, with very few exceptions. It is in the

lower series that variations exist

10. The number of tone-classes contained in a dinlect \'aries much in dif-

ferent parts of China. In the mandarin prov inces the first five of the eight

just mentioned are in use. In the system of the national dictionaries four on*

ly «M recognised, indicating that such was the number in a.i>. 600 and for

aeveial oenturiei after, that bebur the period to which those words belong,

liuiy dideets in the centra! parts of China at present have only four. Can-

ton has all the eieht. At Amoy and Fuh-cheu the sixth coalesces with the

second In the Hnk-ka (-^ ^) dialect, and its parent the Kia-ying-cheu

dialect, the sixth and seventh cinsses coalesce respectively with the second and

third. In the Tie-chiu dialect, the thirdand seventhform between them three

tone-cltsses. In this caie the additional class, called k'n sheng, is composed
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ritAPTSK ON THR TONR-CLASSFH. 15

chiefly of words elsewhere belonging to the sixth and seventh classes. la

parts of Hu-peh, as at Ta-ye near Wtt*c'hang, the seventh class does not, as

in other regions where mandarin is spoken, coalesce with the third ; so that

although liio dialect there ngrees in general cliarncter with northern mandarin,

it differs from it in havinsr six lonc-classes instead oi' live. At Hwei-cheu,

whero as happens in many dinlorts, the same words have a different pronun*-

ciation when read to that whicli they have in conversation, the inejifnlarities

in the tone^lasses are very great. The nataral intonations applied there to

the classes in reading, differ from those belonging to the same classes in col-

loquial usage. The eighth is pronounced as the fourth in reading, hut in col-

loquial It passes principally into tho first, and partially into the second. Words

of the seventl) class, if they terminate in a vowel, pass into the eighth, if in a

consonant into the second or third ; but words of the latter liind often choose

a different class for reading, to that which they adopt for colloquial use. The

sixth class agrees as elsewhere with the second This anomalous tonic deve-

lopment is accompanied, as is shewn on, further by changes equally irregular

In the vowels and consonants that form the remainder of the words.

11. In Cheh-kiang and southern Kiang-nan the eight tone-classes of the

more southern dialects are separated by alphabetic differences into two series.

Classes I to IT, take as their initials A, /, Is, eft, either pure or aspirated,

with s,/ A, sA, w, y, and the vowels. All the other letters if, dz, dj^ sr,

V, h, j, I m, n, 7irr^ r, and the vowels and semivowels form initials to

classes V to VIII. The intonations applied to these classes usually agree in

intlexion but differ in pitch, the lornier series beini^ heard a musical second

higher than the other. Such is the law of the dialect at Uang-cheu. The

sixth class however is there not distinguished from the second in pitch or in-

flexion, but only in the initial consonants. In other dialects where this sys»

tem prevails, the seventh and eighth classes dilier in pitch only from the third

Olid fourth, while the fifth and sixth vary in inflexion also; e. <r. Shanghai and

Sucheu.

12. Tones .sometimes affect tlie orthography of words. Thus in the Fuh-

chen dialect, the finals

—
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16 MANDASLitt ORAMMAK PAUT I.

ang, iu, ill?, u, ue, a, 6ng, ui, iing, ong, i, ei)g, 6i, e, ea,

are ditu^^ed in Uie thiid and seventh tone-classes to

—

6ng, ed, eng, dfi, de, 6^ Aing, 6i, eUng, &ung, adng, Aui, ae^ iUu.

In the fourth tone they become

—

ok, euh, ek, ruli, d^, 6h, aik, oih, eiik. auk, eli, nek, ^Luih, oe, Amh.

13. There arc sometimes two iiitonatioui* to one tone-class, one of which

is used it may be when the word stands alone, and the other when jt occupies

certain positions in a group of words. Thus in Pekine. words of the third

tone-class receive usually the intonation iower-slov*lalling-circumflex when

alone, but when quickly spoken and when they stand last in a collocation ol

two words, Ihey are heard in the lower-quick-fiilling intonation.

14. The average distance at which the intonntioiis ajtplied to the tone-

classes are found to change, may be stated ai 100 English miles. In the east-

ern parts of Ohiua^ places at this distance, ore found to have dialects whose

intonations differ considerably.

On the Characteristic of Short-Tone Words.

15. In the short tone long vowels would be scarcely expected, yet they oc^

CUT frequently. Each dialect selects its own vowels, long and short, to be used

in thejuh-sheng, as lor the other tones. Hence the difference between the short

tone and tlic others is not one of the quantity of vowels iu most instances.

In the Nankitig pronunciation ft, d, 0, i', ii, are constantly found in the

juh-sheng, us in the words fah, ^ k6h,.^ shCih, ^ chih (zhyming

With ,chl tl. sub, ^ ch'iih.

16. In the tonic dictionaries of the general language, the fuh dung is dis-

tinguished from the other tones by the mute finals itr, iy p» They also serve

for its peculiar mark in Canton. For the dialects of Tie-chiu and southern

Fuh-kien, some words in this tone arc pronounced without the final conso-

nant. Foreigners usually write h to fill the vacancy. In such cases, the only

distinguishing mark of the tone^ is the abruptness oi the intonation applied in

pronouncing the word. Father north, where the Unal k only is preserved as

at Fuh-cheu and Shanghai, and where t, p, only hold their place as in Kiang-
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CIIAPTRR 3. ON Tit hi SHOUT TONE. 17

si, it is still more necessary to re^ird the shortness of the intonation as the

characteristic of the juh-shcrtg. At Nanking, where the mute consonants en-

tirely disappear, and many vowels are long, the quickness of the enunciation

remains ns the only chnractcristic. At Siichen, and in many of the dialects

near it. this is coinlinicd w iili a oIkihitc or .^liorltiiiing o( the vowel. Thus u

and I in the long tones, become 6 .ind i in the short. For example
j'J|[ ,kQ,

»kd, kuS S koh, and^ ,ki, ^ 'kl, lE kl*,"^ kih.

17. All these characteristics of the jith-sheng, viz. the final consonants, the

quickness of the intonation, and the short quantity of the vowels, are wanting

in the north and west of China ; no that this tone^ctass as a whole has lost ita

individuality, and taken as place among the long tones.

Intonation Now in Use.

18. The inflexions of the voice at present applied to the five tone-classes

in the principal citicii where mandarin is spokcUj will now be described as lar

as they hare l^een ascertained.

19. Mr. Meadows* has stated the Pekxko tones to be,—^I, shang ping,

high and even ; Ht shang, commencing tow and rising still higher; III, ch(u,

commencing low and sinking still lower ;
V, hia ping, commencing high and

rising still higher.

The lolioWHig' ncroiuit dilfi r.s hut Utile from this. It hrs Ixn-n drawn up

from the pronunciation of a native of Ta-hiug, one ofthe two districts included

in the city ot Peking.

L Upper quick falling tone, or upper even tone.

II. Lower quick rising tone.

III. Lower quick falling tone, or lower slow falling circumflex tone.

IV. Distributed among the other four.

V. Upper qnick rising tone, or upper quick lallinsf circnmllex tone.

20. The following tabl^ where the Roman numerals represent the tone>

classes^ and letters the natural tones, will illustrate the three systems, at present

prevailing in the provinces where mandorin is spt^en.

• Dctuliiiny No(h on Cluiia.
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18 MANUARIK GRAMMAR.

Table op Tones in Pivk Cities.

PART I.

^ Tabbing.
Tien-lsin.

Si-no-nu. Nanking.

^ i3iiaD^*yueii.

M I. u. q. f. 1. s. & 1. q. t
>««

CO 1. e. or 1. s. i.

1. q. r. u. q. f.

u. q. f. u. e. _q. f.
a

^ 1. q. r.&c. 1. q. r. dtc.

I. q. f. )

u. q. f. &.C. ^

V. n. q. r. n q r. 1 q r, 11 q. r.

C*heng-tu.

^ Hwn-yangf.

.g n. e. or ii. q. r.

I u. q. f.

=j I. q. r.

M
JS\. q.e.orl.q. f.

1. q. 0. or 1. q, f.

21. Words in the /oiirM fofie-doM, we short only in centml mnndnrin.

In tlio northern system they nrc divided irregularly nmong the other four

classes, and in the westorii they coalesce in all cases with the fifth class, or

lower p*ing sheng. This last class which is Dew, is thus seen to be partly

established on the ruins ot an older one, as is shewn moro fully farther on.

22. The particulars in the table hero given, are taken from the lips ofnativea

ofthe cities and districts named. In the pronunciation at Peking, I is sometimes

u. e. ; III is also heard 1. a f. c; and V is also u. q. f. c. It is not iincommou

in Chinese dialects for two imoiiations to be appropriated to one tone-class.

23. The foliowLDg modifications will be found to take {dace in thePeking

tones.

1. A word in sftai^ssftsng' before another word in aAw^sA^fi^ takes

upper quick rising intonation, or that usually appropriated tohiapmr. ,

'si *lien, wash the facp is pronounced with the intonations u. q. r. and I. q, r

2. When a word in c'hii shen^ follows another in c7iM sheng it rises in

jntch, so that the intonation 1. q. r. becomes a. q. r.

3. There is a singular eftct of accent, when plaieed on the first of the two

words, in altering the intonation of the second. The nnaeeented word, what-

ever be its tone chiss, takes for its intonation a lightly pronounced low even mo
notone, and it is said by the Pekinese to have changed into shans'vHnp: Ey-

AMPi.Ks jiij ft ya "]^"' Maffistratest office jg. 'flS chC ko', this^ \%
shr ts'in^. thing ^ ^\ 'hwo c'his assistant in trade ^ ^ .ahen too,

fpAdtf ?% ri 'tsl, son^ H che<% here. The last word in each ofthese
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rnAFTRR 3. ON tNTOKATIONM.

compound words takes the intonotioo I. q. e. and is said to be in the first tone.

ri fsAiowa a word as a suffix, it is often heard as a final r

forming a pa«i of the preceding word. Its tone is then lost in that ofthe word

or 'tier, a lUile, a Utile more.

24. Conversation with iudiTidnals frommany parts of the western piovincM

led me to the beliefthat the four tone-classes (the lYth eountinjf as part of the

TthX receive tliere nearly the same intonations over an extent of country em-

brncine two or three provincee. The symbols ^iven above for C'heii^-tu, the

capital of Si-c'liWLMi, answered for laaiiy other dialects in tlint pint ol China.

25. The intonations in use at Tsi-nan-iu, the provincial capital oi Shan-

tun^t as taken from the lips of a native of that city, are the Mowing I, vl

e. 11, u. q. r. III> I* t. iV, distributed among the otfaeia. T, il q. f. or

1. B. r. e.

j!6. In writinnf down nalnial tones with appropriate symbols in the mode

already explained, it is necessary to state the native city of the speaker, or that

ol his school instructor. In the examples given here, the district to which he

belongs is mentioned la large cities such varieties in pronunciation somfr>

timet exist, as to lead the people to say that two dialects are qwken within

their walla.

27. In listening to tones, a variation will sometimes be heard in the enun-

ciation of the same word. The proper tone of a word is that given to it, when

stnnding aiono and uttered with distinciue&»- If another is observed to be at-

tached to it, it will be on account of quicif speaking, or of the word occupying

a particular position in the sentence or group to which it bekiiigs. Furtiier

examination will shew whether the word is capable of receiving two natnial

intonations in all positkMis, or only in some one. Of course, the limitations

under which any one word is found to be placed in regard to change in tone,

belong to all words in the same class. In those matters each dialect has its

own peculiar laws, to discover which rwjuires long and carelui observation.

A like distinction belongs to the quaniily of vowels in Greek and I«atin poetry;

to which it is joined. Examples '

f,ang .r» orfjur f'T men ri or incr, a
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20 MANDARIN GRAMMAR. FART I.

they may be long by nature or by position.

2& If a learner does not wish to confine himself to any one dialect or any

one teacher of the language^ he may safely nejrlect the tones. His intelligible

lity will dejiend on his command of conTersational idiom. In such a case,

his jKJsitimi n'itli luitivcs to whom lie S})eaks casually will Lie just tlint (i( an

inhabitant of C'lieng-tu-lu, or any other distant city, conversing with a native

of Peking. The intountioiis differ and the moaning is learned from the ar-

langement of tlie sentence^ and the general resemblance of tlie sounds in re^

gaid to their vowels and consonants.
*

When the same persons are conversed with day by day, tlte imitation of

tlieir tones is essential to quick commmunication and the prevention ofmistakes.

The necessity ol repeating the idea in various ways, with the help of signs

addtessed to the eye, is thus avoided.

A little pains in noticing a teacher's intonations and imitatinji^ them, is more

than rejpaid by the increased power thus acquired of sustaining a connected

conversation, in which both parties understand qnidtly what is said.

29. Some examples are here placed, of words rhyming together but in dif>

fereut tones, for practice with a teacher of the language.

Examples for Tone PajkcricE.

tsien

,fen

yiin

fsiut;

wang

fa

nu

shen

foi

kiaug

ho

H

^7>

PJ

rE

m

W
O
nil}:

o
M.

moo
m

T

r) 11^-

O
II f; o It-

U %{n
#

W O #1"

r m "^'f

u o o
•iifi ^

ye

lin

hwa

kMi

hwei

I«

fan

t^ung

shens^

sill

Wtt

O tll

O li
^t m

^ o
ib m m
t o N
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30 Whore the fifth class has no word in these examples, it is because the

initials ch, unless they take an aspirate, do not occur in that class.

When the first class has no word, it is because l, m, k, r, do not occur as in-

itials ill that elasH. The 'Ti'^in of these tni> hiws will hr suhsequently discussed.

Examples of words rhyuiiug together, and Uuviug the same intonation are

here given:

—

,pien ^ di l»'^ t^s^ (t^8)lfi|t Xt'M to ^ « (ts)

.nien |# p' l^fs (t's)IJKmfflt'^ h («) M y Ml

pien-|3^I
^

poh i^pjj

fet M'VCk' (t^s) US li (s) Mk (ts)

p'iimlijiLf j^l^chil^t' Ifts

FURTBEB EXAMPLBB FOB PrACTICK IN TONBS..

+4-

31 FiBST Tone.

Ilfj I'
" to spread out; jjlQ kia, to add;

HI fei, tojiy;

cliui, <o pursue

;

i htt [su], emp<y;

k'ai,too/ie»;

shen, cfeep ;

^ hwcn, stupid ;

^ public.JHKt

%^ kwa, a melon;

a ladder;^£ ti, low;

k'woi, /ojifs

;

^ fang square;

^ c'huen, to put on; ken, tofollow;

t'o, to draw; ^ kau, A«$pA ;

|5 keng, more; ^ to, many/

SI, private, scljish; swan, at jV/;

k4en,to /eod orefrau;ilg.t'ung,t< is reasonable; it conveys the meaning;

^ pu, tofid up;

hai, the sea;

SI, to die;

3? ttti, bod;

Second Tone.

"^t mu, mother;

^ je, to provoke;

tJv nil, rice;

sianj;, /o (lu'idr.

kail, <o ^/<i/ e/'

Dftf ^o^;

kai, to cftaiij^:

si, to fmi«A : •

tsan, C'lrly;

Mil
kih, //;////;

li wnug, to go;
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22 MANDAItIN GIIAMMAB PAUT I,

to govern ; to shew regard io; reason; kii (tsii). to raise up;

\m\,old; HiVj t^\n, lips: )ni)iifh : turn, to light

;

hu (8u),/o graiit; i^BheftoUtgo; to throw ^ k'cu or k*en^| ii>i^-

fromisa; away; ing;

^ t^, safe; ^ sau, to sweep; *^ kwao. to attend to; to

mien, apoid;forgive;^ shonjTi to render it ^ rule;

lit iiieu, to hutton; nndiess; a prooiuee; ling, to lead,

Thiku Tonk.

pu, a etep;

hvrOiapieture;

tsi, to sacrifice;

^ pci, //* I? hack;

tsi, a character;

TTuau, a temple;

sang, to |»fVMn/**

lj p'an, <ojudge;

^ ye, wtfi^W;

^^pai, to vwr^p;

tsai, again;

^£ p'ei, /o match;

^ kia,/ir»ce;

^tat, to carry;

tui, /o cxchauge;

(tsii), a sentence;

pien, then; ^ cban, to stand;

nau, fioity; ^ so, eotnmon; plaint

fij5 hwa,iMirtf9; t£ si^g,lA«1M|||ra/(^^|N»-

^ shell, lengeioUyt ' eiti&m

\^^nlen, to think; to read^M tung, to freeze; -J^j t nng, to feel pmn
aloud; J^l chnug, the rising oj^ fang, to let go ;

; ^ yang, to bring up ; the tide ; changr, lo rely upon;

\ jj) t'sl, topierce; topriek;^ tsie, to borrow i she, to «A4K»^ an arrow;

M kieu, to save ; ^kin, to /i»r6uf .•

tpfkwan, aeeuatomed'f

Fourth Tone.

^ij koll. (() cut;

kioli, a horn

;

X^l clioh, turbid;

\^ fawobj living;

hwoDy to co// to;

^i^idarki

poh (
pau), /Ai/i; I'ah, apagoda;

t'oby to e»/rt»^ to;

bwah, »/ipi>e7y
•

^^ - ^X P«b, to i^ltft!/; up

;

to rest; ^l^mili, seek

;

kel), to to^-e tfifay ; to sepvrate; p'eJi, animal principal of life.

shuh, np«;

Ip t*ich, to /ja^to

;

chah, to ;
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FipTH Tone.

im mien, to lie down; llffi
nian, to hide; t'icn, to spread;

nan,diMculi; i^H lien,/o conwec/; kfi yen, severe ;

-V*- >M-

t'stiug, /o/o/W; ^ k»ing, to fc/f «/»; t'V hwang,y^«ow;

t*ea, to ^0 tovfardSf Jjj^ lieu, tojSow ; ^ c*hau, o iw*/.

,tTt rum
Jfg inai, toj»M/ m the grmtnd; 'jiji t'ao, to play the harp;

^ C'hweD, to Aand down; ban, to Ao/<^ t» mouth s

hien. strhtff o/a musical in3trument{~-~

WORDS IN COMBINATION AKKANGBD FOR PRAUTiC'E

IN TONES.

ITOBT TONE, ^ SHANCI P'iKO.

,kia ^IffcmUpproperty t

,kwang",yiii, awf/f/fl''/'*"'''^*) /i'mc;;l^ I f ,sin ,kan, (A«flr<aMrfKw«r)

//te Aear/; ';(^ ffl ,li\veii ,yiii; marriafre; \% \ shii 'si, co7«i and wash

one's self: ^ ,chnn'shpii. ^tc^o/i Mi7/i titehand; f4l ""f" ,shen 'sheu, to

stretch out the havd;^ jS^<fai\%thebodif:]^^ ,kwn 'kwo, me?o»w

cmdfiruits: 7^ ^ ,kwnng 'king, appearance of ffilv^s
; ^^ .ttEchn*

to <w.«»*; ^ ,t*ien k«i» (c»hi*), //.e weaiherf^ ^ ,^5hT tan 7^ know

ff)j fl^^ .fang ngaiS a hindrance: i'f<^ ,i kieu*, as be/ore; 3^^ ,she

k'ien' (c'hien*), to sell on long credit]^ Jjl^ ,Vsm Vsih^relal ions bij marriage

and birth;^ 13 ,sheiiir jih, 6irM-'/ay; 4^ : .slit u sluh, /o co/Zec/^/i^/ffr-

roit^er^ iiiL ,ngnnhieh (,8ie), torc^l; ^ ,i fnji, r/o^Ac* ;^*)[^ ,sin

pih, a«eip;>cwct7;Y 8fi ,yi».t^af« serving girlMfl SC ^ tvren,rejined m
mantter;§ M i«hu ,fang, f«r studysA^ Jtp ,sin .shcn, Me wiindjft

^IC,ken.t'suni(, /o follow y{i^^ ^ ,kin .ti, a goldfish^ M^ ^^,,Jf\^
'"^^

,1'ang, bird's-uest soup
; |^ o]^ ^>tv .i kwo' .lai, /o carri/ over; i/ifu If^^

,twan -c'lui.lai, tobritiglea] ^ IR: ,piu yin 'tsi, wra// up silver;^
^ ^heu'k*j(c'hi) .lai, toco/tec/; ftl "j * ,tsii .fang isi, /o a house;

^ ,tang,lm* teY. ^ ' ' f'uddhist »m» ; ^ Xi .^,t*8iEMung ti,

an otm younffer brotherMi IfflA itsing i>i' jen, « q'Wcft-witterf man
;

^

§ ^ i& ,lnva yen'k%n% /iftMi^^ftA-wm^iWiniw/t^^ 4]p J
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24 HANOABIN ORA.MMAR. FAAT I.

^» ^,mi nan i' tsiih, wishes/uily graft fit a
, ^fim .lai

fuhk'ii (c'Uii), to ^ttm rowM? aiuf rottftcZ
; ^ ]y ^ ,tung .t'siau

,fli wang*, to lock this way and thai ; ^ ,nj;ai ,t*ieii kiau' ti%

ooUiny pitf/uU// on heaven andearthfor aid ; ^ -J^ ,sheu shih

.fang 'tsi, to put ahonsc in order
;
^ijj )|iF|l .tTI 3^ 1^" (' li") t^lien 'k'icn

(oh'iVn) ,tsiang,/(> coerce spirits and commisfiion {Jteaveidy) (jenerah)

P H'j '1^**'" 'lian^ yang' ,inte7dions opposite to words; false iu

his speeches; ^ IK ,kin .yin ,chu 'pau, gold, silver, pearls and

otherprecious things.

SBCOND TONE, _t ^ SHAKO BHENO.

^t'sing ,ni:aii. afik after a fiHend's health and prvsptrity; /J^ lllif

'fiiau ,81, 7wj7f«y 6o//: ^^T f»K'ta'sau, <o«E<;efV>
; IT Mb? 'ta tM'nj?, <o

w«i7; inquiries about
; i^l' 'cliwen yBhm, to turn round; § 'tien

jhiang, ^» incense ; ^ "J- 'lau 't»I,/firf^ier; ^ ]\^ pi *t*Bl, <Am anc^

It^ 'kwan 'pan, to look to and protect; 'chl 'ma, a pa-

per home; 'yin'tsicu, iodrtvkwine;,}]^ /J^ 'tan 'siaii hm-fV/;jc
'tso 'shell, the left hand; ^ 't'u c'! an, produce of the land;

^ N:^ 'leng Kiaii% wrf/onic «//a7t'
; KR>5 '^'^^'p* l'<*ngS blame and

calumniate
; ^ a|f 'kan^sio', (fratefully thank; ^ 'shang tsan',

rr«jarrffl»rfjM-atw; ^ 1 1* hwo ki' (c*hi), an assistant in trade; jS*

lH 'hauW, agoodfelloio ; ^ |jK 'taau fiiii<, the morning meal; ^
*teDg hen', to watt for ; ^ []]| 'weik'nh (,c%i), (6c»«awrfcrooiterf) /mrrf-

iitM 't'«i- kVh (k'o'), now
; jj f| 'ta lah.j'o «cnrf; @

'yen muh, the eyes
; sympathize; ^ 'sing ('slieng)

c'hah, to t/i^wjVt' jVi<o; "4^ 'vvang.meii, /(w^j/a/ ; - it^'leng .c*lia.

co2tf <ea
; ^ }^ 'teaii .c'hen, t» «noitmfii^ ; 'tien .t<eu, to iMxi

A 'chi Jen, apaper man ; 'wu .shY, noon (11 A.

M. to 1 P.M.);^ Illi 'lau .niang, nwfAer; 4^ Ji]] ^ \siuu ,p u tsi, a

swia// */io^^ ; ^ 't«<^n 'mo yang', j]^ 'gj Hen 'ahui, i^jo^er

/or washing theface ']M IK 'lining ,c]mng 'chi, (wo sheets ofpaper;^
yK 'i< 'lau .jen ,kia. an old man; |§ "J* 'ta kieli tsV, m> //V a knot

;

'ta 'sheu shlh, to put onaments in order ;
jf^^ 'nil .bai
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.ri, o (jirl
; ^ 'tso ,sl yeu' 'tdang, to think ow?- a matter

^ Itli ]^ ']»'au,tung '|>'au ,si, toalkeaH and wi'st;^i If* ylv'ts'ii, pei

.c'lia .lai, briny a cvp of tea
; Tj shwa tau lung, ,t*8iaiif(, to

tt«<A swords and .«?/»rfr? v : |^ |jy|j 'mai 'wan 'hau .c'lia, a

cup of gnnd tea
; J 1f| '»iaw ,ya .t'ea .men, yottn^ stfrmng girls

;

^ ^ 'Bie'kei.jenk'an'. /' * -r, /// forj^rsonatogee; § fctj i^'l*

Tii ,c*liiili Jfond of going o«c*; ^^Wi^ 'fim puh tung' jsheii,

<m the contrary would not move.

THIRD TOKE, K'U 8HENG.

^Ip^ pan' jt'ien. (haif a day) a coiisidt rohfc time
) i^ wai' ,pion,

outside; ^^fu* ,VBia,fatlur;^^^ ^chung^hwAytoplant^fiowera;^

^ pan* jdil, to inform of ; ^^ nien* ,8hu, to read;^^ Pj^k'wai* 'tsni,

a quick tongue;mm. pan* 'li, arrangefor; manage; |J 4 chu' 'sheix,

Htayyour hand; ^ ye* Ii, inthe night; i^i^ j^t*ang' 'sheii, to warm

one's haud^ with hot ivutt.r
; ^Q. che' lie, ht re; si' 'siang, <o

think CO refuUy of\ k-iuen* 'chi, urgv to stop; i k'wang* 't'sie.

and still more'. Bhang^ 'ma, to mount a horsr;^

form; ^ k'an* hi' (si), to see aplay; ]'\;[ j|g ft* pei* to prepare be-

forehand; hwei* i*, to comprehend; yung*, r.r]ir)t8es;^J

4^ tui' t8o', to sit opposite) ]^ t^lj wnng hwai*, forget
; .yjjnen' i*,

wiUing
; [{^ [{^ tsicn' tnl) (t'a) tread down

; ^ p| kau' jx'li (pai), <o

advertisepublicly; lung' shah, H//; )^ heu' shih, honest

l^heral; ^ k'i' lih, etrengh; ^ H tu* jili, (fopass the days) make

to live; ^ Pi pi* men, to shut the door; MM ying* .c'heu, to

tntorcowm vnth the world; returning civilityfor civility
; "F IJhia*

.k'i, phnj at rfifss; ^| kau' .t'si, <o *ayfarwell ; shI' .t'sing,

matter;thing; ^ t^^in' .o'hon<:rfn<<r a ci^y; [ii: «li"»i' t sunj-,

comply W&h and obey; li^ 'i^i 8^ ta* 'Ian ye. honoured sir;
jjS.

hwan* ,i fub, <a cAangfe one'* rfrew; ^ che* hwei* 'fs^T, /or this

time; tfi. ^ snng* kwo* .lai, to ^a£e over and present ; £lj ^[^

tau* kiai (chie) shang', go into the street; ^ ^ tso* ,i .shang, to

make doUu^s ;
-E-^ ta' ,kuug ,fu, a y/Yo^ undertaking;
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^ t80' yih (i) t8.iS io sit a little —^ shui' yih ye*, to paas a

night ; }^ 1(11 ^ lui ju % fears faUing like rain
;^ ^ # I»n'

,«ng puh kicii* (thieii), /mZ/'Mw, ncrftuorwo?//; S -^T;( ^ Jjcn k*i'

(t'^i) t'un ,shenjL:^, to nprvHS anger and hip sih-itt; f;f f^f (^HyJinjC*

yili (,i) yang' .shon. 1o recover (»n 's ^iju it^ a titn, -. )f f/
J

" f^/y
IJ

ijI tung'

'shell tung'kioh (diiau), to move lionrh nndfeet] til iS} '»i

puh taai', at home or not
\ |p] ;M tp| Avea* .cOumg wen' twan^too^j;

lAoutihis and that,

FOURTH TONE, ^ JUH BHKXO.

isl? iii' tuh ,sliii,/o7< ar? ;fo«f?w///: ^< boh ,kin, the whole fn-

'^'i/J 'yli Ai\ ^'iili ^> >?|J J:^ k'ch ,slai.^) engrave a book;

c'hili t'siin', feet and t'lt-

<A€9; lengthi^E. ^ y>jl» ,t«aii. a jade-stone hairpin; ^* toh 'nheu^

topuU out o/hishancU
,

pih 'sY, to fciff by oppression
; i'^i tuoh

'chu, to act as masfer
;

^* teh'sheu, to be succcftff/ul ; I I ^ jvh 't»T,

a dap: time : fj^j j^i kioh (.tHio) 'kwo./o Z>rrtr/rM<V
; 'f'j* ehih kw.in,

Jxsf f/ivi your mind fo}^l\!j M(J chnh i'u\ to give iiir< < fionii j^l^ sih fu',

/t'r-i»-/ait
;j^ I Jf £uh8lii',/o /r./.V ?yy>on; fiji §^ «hwoh Iiwa',

to/fc; Jll tab ying', tc '/ w , ; |^ ^ nah men', to bevome sad; ^
^ H tseh pei*, to blame

; ^ tseh (.chai) tiife*, #o/x one* choice upon;

ya^h fah, so vtuvh the more; cli()h(chau) k'lh, mtrfnnftand

hurried: 1'^ < yoh (.c-lu yau'), to taki mtdirim : \''^}[ hleh

(,8ic) «ih, r< v/ ;[]|J j^lj tsihkVh (k'o'), »mmc<//«/e///;Hj: |i tsoh jYli,

yesterday; ^ ^ Jiioh (.siau) .fang, school-room :^^i ahwoh.miag,

explaind^arhi: r'j g§ eh6h.t*eu, <^ ^on^; Hi ilj c*huh t'heng, to go

OUiofa city; tJ 5fe teh (fo*) .lai, oowc on purjiose
; jSl yih .t*nng,

together; Ijft^ ^ t'oli i' .ehang, to undreMs; |r| ^ ^ jih loli hcn\

offer sunset; TfC f^j ^ muh .u ,h}ieitg, ;h>^<' o/7>m//«|/ Mr trouiknjish;

JUJ> ^ 1^ J»wuh ,t'ing teh, //< snddt nly Iteard; |^ 7^ tuh ,8hu

jen, one of the literati; '\' xji. ghih bIih' .nien, 7Mon fhn„ dn years;

^£ ^ c*liSh .c^hang ,chai, to keep long fasts; S fjfc^Speb (.pai)

^tan koh, to lingerforno use; tiJ jfcM ^ c'htih .laifsin' k'fl' (c'hu),
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gomrfinor out; jf| i§ ^ p*oh i>*oh sahsali, dropping and

sphnhinff ffhovt
; f\ ^ nl^l pi*» H^ftS ^A^*"* *** »WJ ofmany

words;
f:j'

ij^ 'ii^' y-;('!i k-au* ytteh npii', M<* more saw the more

he lovt-d : fdi :tM ^ ^•i ^-^''i' k'i'" (i^*ii'u),fo mett and conduct

t«;H^ AJ SeJ* iii P^^ ^" »^'" ^''^f' f
f ]

FIFTH TOXK. illA P*INO.

^^ .I>*rtUg,pieii,o»ow*'*Afc;^^ .neng ,kan, />o<rer; (p) ^ .hwei

,kia, to rrfwrnArtw?*- ; .u'wn M^^w^, one's offe; |% ^fr .«ui ,8in,<fo a«

phnsr: '^XU .jii ,kiii,"/yj/T.s('///; 'fM, tf<I ^''"i distrentted in

mittUi i'^
'
f' .yuu Hheu, ti,yave fin- hand ; J fiM -^'i 'sinj,', M r7i^;rtAT»

to a sense of dnhj or danger ; /JC -liang ,slmi, ooW jya/r /•
;

.ju

t si, //,t«; X i-H .win o/a«yfe; ^^ nien ki<, yea«; ^
^ .miiij? t«f, name; jkK |i5| .fanmcnS i^tetwd; IS jft .yink'u*, trea-

Wr/c; g^* §2 .ling yen', ifcrtical ; T£ ki (.chi) kwai^ strange

j£ .guii^'j. " !>^""ic
; H ,ming jih, fn-yyiorrow; ^ ^^Aiion shwoh,

idle tall- : t ^ .t'i pih, <rtite i«p a ^ •'^^'t'n }'"lif «y secu-

rfty;i^ mi-nan«hwoh, /*«r(?<o«iy;|5 ^.fang nh,a Aoii«e;.^tt .lien

.mnn?. immediatehj ^ .hu ,t'u,«/ooft»A ;<lX^ -ttU ,t*8M, « ^j^^j

•ji]! ^5 .fun .k'iii. i>hf,i the harp ;
.hwei .lai. to return

; £[g

.c'ha .liu, tra-pot ; \ \ # .km ,kan .p'ang, beside the
^"^"^'^'^JJ

^ ^ .t'siang kioh [.chiuu] ,pi< ti, at the corner of the waU
; EH iffi ill

.yeu ,t'a .nu n, kf them do t<; ftt^ fi M
"^J^^'^^X

of action ; IfjM 't^^ing yui lai, / desired to come

;

.na kwo' .lai, /;r/»f/ aver Aere
; i^V^T -7^^ -y^^^^V'- 'T*

Aan(£; 515P f^,]
ir|.ho8hang^men,J9,/cW/r«Vj^u^^^ lit!

liSkwai Viau, c/rrrrawdme/</;/7;|B| ui|Sj k^'o' t'cu k*ft*

[m*], to tumtiieiieadawar, 5^6 ^'iL 'i ^ -^^^^ ""^^ ^^^'^^^^ ''''''^

seeking death and otherslife J Jp. jfe j(W itll .yi»n .lai .ju t'si, it is stiU

«*e «»me ; IS) &— >^ t'ung tsoi' yih c'hu', to be tof/cth^ al a^^ace;

IB M .t'sing .wu i*, wUhont afeeling of kindness ; ^
* Hu iu'i»c«n»«taCWhB,biit,t*ttI»tlMpi»p««wiiidr^
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28 MAADAUIX GU.VMMAU PAAT I.

^0 t snii- .kin [cliin] jili 'k'i, heyinniMjfrom thin fJny
; ^ ^^

IM -su ,8ie .hau ,weii^ to talk a ItUle on the weather 1^1 1^ 7jC .ju .tt

teh 'ikai, Ukejieh on gai»ing ike water.

On Accekt.

32 IfthenfttJvepronundationbecBiefullyobeeived, aiiac^^^^^ will be

noticed in groups of two, three and four words, such as i\iom m tlie i.roce-

exercise. J t falls in a ^Toup of two usually on the la^t syllable, in the
r( king dialect (when the group consist* of an adjective and its substantia
or a verb and its object) for example,% |g tso* hwoh work. In a
few dialects, as at Sung-Idang near Shanghai^ the accent fiills on the fint of
two combined words. The elocution in such dialects has an ai.i)earttnce of
eagerness imparted to it as compared to that uf otlier dial. cts.

33 rarttcles and enclitic words re/use the accent ; e. g. A. /t ^
.jenshi' 'hautih, </te man is good; the word 'hau is pronounced more emphsr.
^Uy than inA M -jen shi* 'hauhanStt« memw a Aero, because

05 bang apirtide the accent is thrown back on the preceding word. In the

term% lau 't8l,/atter, tsl is enclitic and the accent is on lau : yet
when it means the Tam'st philosopher, tsi take^ the accent.

34 111 -1cups oi three, lour, and tive words, there is a mbordinate m well

as a principal accent. It is i)laced on the first of three words, as in ^H^S# lah chuh ,hiang [s], candlesand inoente ^ ,yin 'tsl .t'sien,

taverandeojppermmiey'^ ^# hiau' fu' 'mu, lo honour one'afather
amdmolher,

35 It occurs on the second offour and fv. words, as in )|ii|g||;Jj(2
'li i' .Uen 'c'hi, politeness, uprightness, modesty

; l^T |^ "^f 'ku ,king
'ku 'tien, ancient classical books

; ^ 2 i^C^ 'ku'tungwan'k<i'[c<h],

curtoeiHcB w^toys |M ^^ ,kin .yin .t'sai >u, pM, eUver, and
valnabka;^

^^S^-Af ''^'^ ^ood, loat.r.

fire andearik
; fR@ JX. IS n»u' .yen shi' ,t'ing features,

speech
f
sight, hearing and thinking

^
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35 Tho principal acceni falls regularly on the last word in all suok ex*

ampler except when it Is a particle.

30 In sentences of seven word?*, such as art' nu t with iu jiroverba and

balladH, tlic're is a cce^um commonly after the fourth word, dividing the sen-

tence into two groups of four and three words om h T]) take the accent

as if they formed independent groups ; e. g. injl.^^ ^^ jj|^
,vn kuh ,fung yteo^ .nien sui^ 'hau, the five IMU ingrain art abundant,

U

i9 a good ytar
; M^ $- ^ 13 wan' .min kung* 'hiang t'ai'

.pMngjih, the people are trxjethtr tujoyiiuj peaceful times.

37 The word accent '\» here used in the sense in which it Ik applied to En-

glish wordsy as when the verb coaWd is said to diffiar from the substantiva

cthmdti in the accent being placed on the last syllable.

Oh the Prbsbut DisTRiBnTioN or Words Ahovo thb Tome-Clabsbs.

38 The circumstance that the tone-classes, with the intonations apphV-d to

tliem, are Hubject to secular changr^, e\[)latn.s many fjvcts which otherwise it

would be difHcult to find a reason for. For example, the student is not to

be surprised when he notices that the intonations used by any native do not

oorrespond with the names he assigns them. Probably no dialect retains the

intonations just as they werewhen they were ftst examined and their nomen-

clature dcciiliHl on. Further as already sh< wn, the fterritonul cxtmt of the

same mtuuatious is very limited. If a word said to bo ^'in tht} even tone"

does not appear even to the ear in one dialect^ it may be so in anothw.

39 Another difficulty occurring to the student is that some words do not

hdong to tfte same tone-doss in d^ereni dialects. According to the general

analogy ofthelanguage they should do so; thus ,ku, a song; ^^,kiau,

to Join toith ; are in the first tone-rlas«? or shang p'ing in all dialects. But

why do words such as ^Vfi ivL", a nmrried looman) chuug', heavy \

chu', apUlar, appear in the Canton dictionary Fen-yim in the lower

ahang tiheng, while in mandarin they are in the ib'it Aengf The reason is

that these witii many other words, including all whose initials are mute or

sibilant in the lower tone-series, have been slowly making a transition from

the shang sheog or class YI, to the k'u sheng or class VII. Tliit» transition
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is in the Canton^ Shanghai, and some other dialects, not qaite completed.

40 The circomatanoe that the claas ahangpUng does not admit l, h, j,

B, esuiept inafew recentwords of colloqniaL origin, and that the hiap*hiff does
«

not admit k, t, p, ts, ch, (except in words i&om the short tone.) is accounted

for ou the supposition, that tliese two i lapses were originally one. When this

class separated into two, one appropriat€*l certain initials, and the other the

remainder. The aspirate and vowel initials still remain common to these

two tone-claMes.

41 In ckuaea IIIand IV ofMandarin many'woi-ds have one sound, which

differ in their tone in thesouthern provinces. Thus 5J$3CkieuS ^aw,"!!kieu'

old', with shan*, afan) ^ shan', vuiuous, aud tai', to carry,

tai', a generatioriy are placed in classes 111, VII, in the south eastern

provinces, while they all belong to class III in the north and west. So also

^ shih, to 2bse,^ shih, a t(<me have one sound in Nankingand Western

tfandsrin, hut ai6 placed in dasses IV and YIII respectiiwly in the south

west. The second tone-class furnishes no examples, because the mute and

sibilant initials wliich should Ik? foimd under class VI. have been long since

transferred to class VII. In this point the modem prounciation is inopposi-

tton to the the national dictionaries, where£ 'hia, summer;^ 'hen a/Ur

;

4^'tBO, to ait and nearly t¥n> hj^dred otherwords aremarked as bdonging to

the second tone, though in mandarin they are pronounced with the thiid tone,

and in many of the south-eastern dialects with the seventh.

Two tones to one word.

42 These changes in tone must not be oonfoundod with that power which

many vwrds have of assuming two tones, according as they take the form of

a flubstanttve or verb. Thus ^ c'hwen, to hand down, changes firom class

I to III, when it becomes a noun chwen', a hiMory. Here the change in tone

is to distiiiiriiish between two ditferent but eouteiuporancons senses of the.

same word, aud examples of this kind ore not uncommon. The distinction

in the case of some words having two senses, fomerly marked by the intona-

tion, has been obliterated by modem changes in pnmudation.

43 TM following are examplu^wards having two tones now tn vse*
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^ c'hunp: .sin, n/resh . ll f
i^'tin chuug', heaviest of all;

*hiMtihjffOod; ^ ;S ^? ^ p'uh ahi' hau* i* lili. nnf willing, not

denirous, not intentional',*}^ ij^ shau' tih, a youth; ^J^ 'shau'yeu

till, there (irc/civ; }\'(' ,kiiii [,chi('] mni;-, to escort a prisoner
;

'kiai (( liic) nhwoh, /oeJ7j/''<'« . '^'J .hing; .&h\ven set the boat salliuy;

^ 'i'S.teh hiiig*, virtue
;

.c'hang 'twan, lonrj amfjhort; ^ Jl
'thxog slmnn;', « superior, nj^oli .jen,a bad umw; pJ wtt<,

haie/fd. "ftl ^ p'iea .i, cA«a/) ; ^%'^.voi^vBii*^a*yfm pkaat', a$ifaw

convenience. ^ fUl ,clmng ,kien, themiddle; ^ f chnng' Tiftu, Ae A<m

/<?V t/ir iti<iyl'!x^i ,tjui«; ,pintj, to a be .soldier; *^ 'tion tnii«]:*, « pawn-

shop. jilJ-
kieir [ch| .k iang, [c'h], strong in body; k'iangpa',

#0 c^am utijHstly. t§ ysiang 'hflu,/r«;»d^y; ^13 ^ siaiig' ,pailg to

^ 'tsai siangS j>rme minister. ^^ .jrung i'> ea«y ; ^
jkcng yih (i*), to change. 1^ A^^ .TO jen'han pQhliau,

is he a good man or not f ,7in wei', becoMee. fJ "fchung-'tei",

Beed; f i|( "J^ clmn*;' sliang' liau, it is }>Iaiitcd. ^ che'

chung Bill', thin niatttr. \% 'shi liwan*, to employ a person; 'f^

,]nuig 8hl (,or '8hi)a» atnbcuaadar,

ycfaan kwa', to divine hy linear tymlMe; ^ }^ 'IcM'ang chaii', to mse vp^

anwfjustly j|8 ,kien nan*, m*5^orf«M«»; IKI^ nan teh, Aard to

procure. ^ W 'yang } to noitrtsft; ftn'«<jr 1^1^ kung^ yang',

to attend upf^n. ^ ,t*sung .>ning, at ease; PiJi fjl: .sui .Vmn^,to obey

;

follow. ( ^^i' -iiang, generous ; Tji— i^C liang' yili iiaiig', mmsttrc

ife .t .ni |S| i Jtwok tu*, a l-ingdoni. ^ ^ ,fen

,k'ai, to divide; ^ .ming fen*, lAare/ rfit<^. J^g .J>iii« ii \]iwen,to

eum rownd; %^ 5|5 chwen' kwo' .lai, to torn &ac&. ^^ ,aang

.chwen, muiuuJhj hand down; ' 3'ih, p'icn chwen*, a biography.

^ 1^ -^1*^ haniiouioua ; jil'J ho' tiail', to accord with, ^el Mi
,t*iiig kienS to hair;H .t'sung, to obey. ^ mo< tihih, a

grindstone; jfiff
;^.yen .mo, to sri mrf. ® .mo mien* <7rM »iea/;

7J mo •^ ^tt** « il "f" '*^*&x ^ *^
shangS to M' 'hj >yi»S »tang; mWl 7^ twiS toaiiwftr.
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,k'an jtunir si. to watch over things; ^* '}\*^ k*an* ping', to

attend aid: jfcnons. ^ (.jjjj 'lau ,8hl, teaclier; 7C fi'l' shwai*,

general tn chief. ^ >!j& tsai* 'mi, to carry rice; ^ ^^ yih (,i)

.nien pan' 'tsai, o ijrar and a half.

44 In some words tliis assumption of more than one tone has disajijx ar* d.

For exarnj)le the shang tiheng intonatiuu in the lower si rics (class VJ) has

been lost, and with it the corresponding exceptional sound of certain c*ha

sheog words. For example, c'htk shwg was formerly used in prononntmo^

H shang, hia and ^ tsai, in the first three of the following six

pairs of words, and shang nheog in tiie last three: ^ shang' ,king,

to (JQ to the capital; )|§ hia*. c'hwen, to leave a hoof : 1^' 'j^ 'bo tsai*,

a place; _[l ]® ,shang mien*, the upper side; t5l hia mien', ftc/oir;

puh 'tsai, Ae MHO* Aere/ At present in aU such words,

k'tt (c*h) flheng is used without exception*

45 The dialects ofAmoy and Chau-cheu, in the provinces of Fuh-lden

and Canton, contain some anomalies on which light is thrown by the hj^)©-

thcsis of progressive changes in tones. At Ainoy the words ^ ^lau, old;

^ 'ycu have;^ 'mi five; ^ 'liang, <ii>o ; ^'wa,<i7es; 'ii, ratn;'

^ 'if, the ear; 'wang a nei; are all read as book words in the second

tone-class, but in colloquial use th^ are in the seventh. These words all

belong to the sixth tone-class in dialects where that subdivision exists.

Supposing that it formerly existed at Amoy, and was gradually merged in

the second, these and a ftiw other words, preferriug the low pronunciation

they had originally, passed for a time into the seventh tone-class, where

they could conveniently retain it.

46 In the Tie-chiu dialect the third tone-class of mandarin will be found

divided into throe. Of these, the shang kHk corresponds to the

tone-class oi' the 8ame name in other dialects. The transition words already

epoken of will be found under hia k'li, together with many words

belonging to tone VII. Some of the transition words, with a part of those be-

longing to tone Vri and a very few firomtone III, form a new dass, viz. tone

IX| called ^ ^ k'fla dung. Thejnode in which these tonesare dirtri-
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buted may be seen in Bev. J. Goddard's Tie-chiii Vocabulary.

47 The following list of wordH formerly in tbe second, l)ut now in the

third tone-da(« has been formed partly from tho dictionary )^ JdEiS

of the fourteenth centnrv, ci noted in \\,\ i/lTfj' The rest come from a

(Uctioiiiirv S( VI ral (•cuturics older, callcil 'Kwang yun*. The

words have btea dit'ckid one Ijy one for tlioir modern sound by the modem

3Iandaria dictionary ^ 7C ^> W ^® pronunciation of a; native

of Pddng.

Among ihem -will be fonnd none with vowel initials, or oommencmg with

tlio ronsonants \<j, n, m, l. k, i. tho transition beinoj limited to the mute and

sibilant initials. Thus f { waii^'-. fn f/o, in class VI, coalfsccs with ^J
'wiintt. rrooh'tf. in clutts 11. So also iif'i 'yen, ma,

j|S ^ 'li,i 'je, etc. are all in class IL The former difference in sound

between 'Wang and ,wai^, is considered by native writers to'be that

of the initial letters, and not a variation in tone. There can be little donbt

that it was a variation in ]titcli, wliile the intonation was the same. It is

carried tlnou«^h all tiu' I'our tones. Thns /{j 3^ wang, yen-, yih., are

said to difier in initial from \i ^ ^ ^^^ng) 7®uSyih,. That this difo-

enoe occurs in the earlier dictionaries in which fonr tones only'are reoognused,

shews that the division of words into an upper and lower series existed when

they were compiled, and that it was a variation in the height of the voice,

bnt not in intlet tion. We cannot, as the ('hin«'sedo. call a hiuli \v and a low

w different letters. Tliey differ only in heijnjht. The modem pronunciation

in BLiang^nan agrees with this account of the sound fbnnerly given to words

bc^jinning with a vowel, and therefore oonflrms it

TABLE OF WORDS THAT HA\T^:

CHANGED FBOM SUANU ISUENU TO K'U SHENG.

tnng, l[i (Inin-, fun-, TIT t$ i ^^fj

E^'SM i[i 'Him lit 'M ka.S Wr ir ff f

chu,mM^M^ ^.M^^ M.^i± tu, ^ ti
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fti^ m It £
^r'f ii »^ p«'

^ I'a, ^
tsui, Ifj^ ^tui, Spin,

fen, 3i£ ^fin,

han, pan, plf twan. Men, ^ chan, pan, ^^ pien, Ij^

9 tien, Jli II ii tBien,* H 81 1-? II shan, i|^ chwen,

If Ifm II kien, h^il^n tiau, M §| chau ?g
hau, II V^^h m tsau, 51 fa tau, ffi to, |//,5 ho, ^ too,

T M, M hia, jfi sH^ tt sian^, ^ichang,i:8hang,

I tang, jjj; hang,^ jS 1^ Wng, Jftang, jfe imping,

S ^kieu, heu, «hen, }g kin, tf
tan, ^ $E fan.

In the distribution among other tone-classes of words in the juh-sheug

Am. many chaqgM occur in the Towels. It has therefore been thought

better to give detaab on this salject after the initialaaaid finalf baye been

discnesed.

CHAPTER lY,

Ok the Initials.

• Values of the Voivel symbols.

I, Bee aing; e, there (linal), afin; db, there; a, father; o, go; n, It me; 11,

tn; I, tassel.

1 DivUion words inlto tnUialeandJkuilB, Tbe soundsofthis language

being all monosyllabic, it is convenient to treat them as the natives tbem-

selvpR do, that is to divide them into initials and tinals for separate consider-

ation. The initials are 30 in number, viz. k, k*, ng, t, t^, n, p', m, h,

s, sh, j, ts, t% ch, c% I, r, w, j, i, e, a, o, u, tk.

2 Of these sand a,ia many mandazin dialects, talceng before Ihem

nnifonnly, and should not then count as initios.

3 Words written i , u and ii, e. g. J;^ j]fij arc regarded by Chinese

writers as divisible into parts like other sounds. Perhaps it is in consequence

of this that foreigners have usually prehxed w and y to the two latter. To

the OhineBe ear « and um are one sound, so that w though not necessaiy may
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Im prefixed without misleadiiig. In the Pekin|f pronmiciatton^ I hear the w
digtinctiy in the words^ wnh, wu.hut the second

of these words is also soimded ung by some natiTee of that dtj.

4 In Peking pronunciation nnd also in ihv. western provinces, to and ky

and s and are iu certain instances undistingmahablu, but this does not

affect the number of initials, because it takes place only before the vowels «

and Ay Thus a native of the metropolis cannot distinguish hetireen the fol-

lowing words:

—

1^ >K >ng, ,king....^ ^ tstiS kil' ^ ,t'8i, k'i,

W '1^ ^y^^ ^1M ^M ,hiog, ,8iug,

Dr. Morrison long since pointed out this peculiarity of the northern dialects,

but without mentioning the coalescing of the oonsonanta. The first of these

northern consonants may be written <s I; or cA, the latter hvt 9, or as Mr.

Wade prot^iKe^. It is di£Bcnlt to say which orthography best represents

tliem. There can be littie donbt that a distinct el and a distinct bH will

beeoiiie ultimately the aonnd of these initiuls.

5 Many 8}>eakers of mandariu place ng before the initials a, o, in all

eases, reducing the number of initial letters to 27. Sometimes a guttural g

takes the place of ng, which led Dr. ICoirison to write this letter 'o. Thus

there are three modes of pionoundng words such as follow:—

eu, ngeii, geu §1 eh. n;?eh. geh.

>^ en, n^en, gen ^^ (itf ai, ngai, gai.

iHjm m au, ngan, gau... ^ "10 BS an, ngan, gan.

^ wooro,ngo, go ^ oh, ngoh, goh.

In Peking and its neiji^bonrhood, all three of theee pronunciations esisi

(though the first is more common) and in Kanldng in the first and second.

At Si-ngan-fu luj, und ul K 'ai :t\ing-lu 'g are chiefly in nse. At C'heng-tu-fu

ng is employed, as also at Tsi-nan-fu. and Tien tsin. In the syllabic spelling

of the imperial dictionaries, a^r is the initial to words beloi]^;ing to the lower-

tone series, but it does not occur in the upper. 8udi is also the rule at

Canton, Fuhchen, Ningpo, and Suchen. At Amoy g is used with the same

law as to tone. Ng thus appears to be Ibe best orthography.

'
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6 When k precedes the vowels e, n, u, it roceivosin C'lieng-tu pronuncia-

tionaaoimd likei»*. In tlue peculiarity, there i« a reaemUance to the initials

formed vitli r In the langnagesofthe Binnan peniaBtday which probably have

a common origin with the Chinese, and where hrj tr, br, etc. are oommon

at the beginning of words.

7 N as an initial is iu launy dialects repliiced by /. THIh ha])peiis at

Nanking, and extensively in the western proviooee. At C*lieng-tu n i« re-

tained before i and u, but becomes I before other vowels. In the mandarin

dictionaries this substitution of I for n, and vice wsft, is never recognized.

8 8j 18 sometimes used for ah, and ta for ck. For example ^ sliong,^
shi [Xj sliiii'i shl are often heard seng, si, san, bY. IiisUiriLca of the

interchange of ts and ch, are the most numerous. Morrison ha^ iu conHe-

quenoe frequisntly given both sounds. In many words, the initial sh is in the

province of Kansnlk replaced by f. In reference to the initiab ts, ch, s, sh,

the Kanking and (more particularly the) Peking dialects are the beet guides,

ageeing as they do with the imperial dictionaries.

9 ,J IS heard us y in parts of Shan-tung. In some dialects of the man-

darin provinces it is sounded like r. Thus jih, sun, becomes the same in

sound with rl, son.

. 10 The Ghmese r is |pEronounoed not with the tip of the tongue, bat with

the central part of that oigan. It has no vibrating ring, so that the latter r

has been avoided by continental writers, who have preferred 27 as its symbol.

It is nut nuiike the Englifth /.

11 J, f,rh and «A, do not take t after them.** Hence words nsiially

written fay iSoreignflrs diing, shing, chin etc. shoiUd bo spelt differently. The

same vowel is found in the words Jen, Jf^ .shen, ,ken, .men,

S> .chen. Through the operation of tiiis law, words suoh as 13 jih,

chih, ^ shih, originally in the short tone, when they become lengthened,

invariably take the formn ji, chi, shi'. This is their pronunciation even in

liaaldng where the short tone stiU exists. Hence also k and t^tlfifime t,

thou^ pronounced in some dialects neariy Uke ch, do notbecome confoonded

with words origiiiaUyfpQtwaiiing that imtiaL Thus@ Mug and ^ tsing
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when pronounced ina manner hardly distingaishable from chu^, are not

miataken for^ (by Blorriaon and others mitten ckmg, hut really pio-

nounoed) cheng.

12 A few words taking the initial y, as yin<^ ^^hard," are in some dialects

heard ngeng, e. g. ia the city of C*heng-tii. In the mandarin dictionaries

this word is ying. Ng is its old initial.

13 Of words having a Towel initial, some of those ekewhere pranonnced

yen, take a prefix n as at Cheng-tn. Words in y are pronounced with j in

the province of Ewei«cheu. In the former case it is hnt a few words, as

i, iiJE 3'<?n, etc. tliat assume the prefix. In the lattor all words in i

and y are lieanl with the initial j. In this respoct, the K\v(?i-cheu pronun-

ciation resembh^s the Hak-ka dialact, spoken in many parts of the provinces

Kwang-tong and KwangHsi. At T^ien-tsin and Peking the initial y is aim

prononnoed j inmany words.

14 Morrison prefixes n to ^ yeh, and some other words in y without

sufficient authority. He writes s in tlic f«ound of the characters

l^j l^ ^f etc, which are all pronounced with sh in Peking. Where

he gives the initials ts and ch as both in use, ch is, according to Peking or^

thoftpy, to be preferred.

Naiive Systems of Jnitiab.

15 Peking Iniiiah, There are several systems ofinitials for the mandarin

laugiuifje formed by Chinese iiuthorx. In tlie work called Li-sM-yin-kieny

by a native of Peking, many of these £u:e given. The author's own consists

of 33 characters, vis.

i^W, ij^tuiS j$i>o', IS,sung, ^tsui', ^,lwan,

,k'ung, .fan, ^ .p*an, -fjlj ,8ien, |§ t'sui', .lieu,

5,ngeu, il'Mnmi*, }p| 'man, 7^ 'shui, i^'tsieu, ^ .yau,

M ,ting, $1 tieh, #" pienS M jan, jft ,t'sing, 'ten,

J^,k'i, X,t'ien, ^ ,pMau, ,chung, ^ .himg.

^'niau, yfai .mien, ^ ,o*hun, £^ .hiuen.

* The ch wtiicli bel'ute i auU u, repreaentii k and \», as in Mr. Wade'a orthography, ia nui here

takni Into aOBomiL
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Of these all which take i ttftur the initial, 13 in number, are superflu^^

8h, j, okf £y cannot take i. 8i and hi, with ki and tsi, should be identified,

according to the pnctioe of the author mother parts of his work. In the

tables oonstmcted with the aid of this series of 33 initlak, he however regards

them as distinct, no doubt wishing to aroid the confusion that would arise

irom spellinj^ many words in k and h, with is and s. The name motive hm
led me in this work to retain the old consonants kj h, in such words as

k*i, ^ hU, in conlbnnity with the common usage of French and English

sinologues, instead of adopting c<h or t% and s.

All the vowel initials areplaoed together under the cfaaiacten^» and

ngeu. The former includes under it i, ti, y, the latter e, a, u, w, with ng.

This work Li-slii-yin-kitMi, Mirror of soimdH by Li-ju-chen, of th(? dis-

trict Ta-hing in the city of Peking, was published in 1810, in four volumes.

The order of the initials in his. work is that of lines of poetry. Forconve*

nienoe of ezamination they are here arranged in a natural order.

16 jF¥oe tone mandarin iniiiaU. Another ayetem extensively known is

tliat of the dictionary Wu-fang-yuen-yin, by a native of Yau-shan, or what

is now cailt-d T'ang-nhan, in tlie southern extremity ofPeh-chi-li, the uietro-

poUtan province. It consists of the fbllowiug characters 20 in number, read

from rig^t to I ( ft

:^,km, IS 'tsien, #chuh, ^ 'teu, ,pang,

fg .k*iau, t'sioh (,c*hiau),$ ,c<hung, i 't'u,
1 '^"S

'ho, ^ hi' (s), 'Q' shlh, niau, 7^ umh,

ij,wtt, S.ytin, g .lui, ML ,fiing.

As in the foitegoing table, the vowels are included undv two initials. W
embtaoea e, a^ o, u, widi ng and w. Y includes i, Q, and y. Art may he

observed in the anangement of tiiis table. Ng, n, m oome under k, t, p, as

from their natural affinity, they should do. F and h, are nearly allied to p
Hiid k. L is allied to the t series, lor ii frequently interchanges with n, and

in some languages with d. Thus the law of a well-arranged alphabet, which

oonaists in placing allied letters side by side, is closely adhered to.

This work was pobUshed in 1710 afber the author's death. His native
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])laco in a little more than 200 miles 8. W. of Peking. He does not mention

the lengthening of the short tone, except in the case ofa few words. In

Chinese works on sound, notheing compilations, it is always important to

know where and when the authors liTcd, for not having alphahetic symbols

to write witli, tlirir tcstinumy is of value chioHy for their own dialect. The

alwve 20 characters I'oj in the alphjiln't accurdiug to the onler of which the

dictionaiy w anranged. It is in two volumes, and is very extensivdyused,

hut contains only the most ooxnmon meanings of woida.

A new and extended edition of this work with many alterationB, in four

volumes, was prcjtared in 1810. The order of the initials and finals is some*

what different. The })lace of each word in the old tables of rh}Tue8 is pointed

out, and more meanings arc given to the characters ; but while it contains

many more words, it is loss convenient for reference than the smaller one.

It 18 called ii^A^^ijp^.S^ TQ'^. The editor often shows had

judgment in following old authorities, where they diflfor from modem usage.

He also counts eight tones instead (xf five, through his desire to reconcile the

old ti)8tciu with the new.

17 Another Stjfttem. Another native writer in a dictionary called *^ jHj

^ |3 Chung-cheu-t'siuen-ylin, describes the initials by their mode of ut-

teranoe, instead of selecting chamctera aa symbols for them. He amnges

iliem in 15 classes as Unguals, dentals, gutturals, ete. and places all words

*n his dictionary in the order of these classes. He gives the Honan pronun-

ciation from the testuuony ofeevemlprevioua wnterson the Mandarin langua-

ge, being himself a native of the district Chau-wen, in the city C'hang-shuh,

near 8u-chen. In this work, the native method of spelling called Fan-t*si6h

is Used to write the sounds, aa employed in the older dicticnaries. Two pro-

nunciations are given. One contains the soft initials for words in the tone-

claiJsfK V to VIII, and represents the pronunciutiou iu Su-clien and cities near

it. The other places the asi>irate8 k', t', ji', c'h, t's, iusteail of g, d, 1>, dj,

dz, in toneV ; and the hard initials, k, t, p, ch, ts, in tones VII, YIII, in place

of the same soft consonants, i, e, it gives the mandarin or northern pronunciar

tion called by $ .ynen ,yin. Theorderofthefinalsiseesentially tbatof the
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common tonic dictionaries, fonned byscholarBof theT'angand Snngdynasties.

10 Old mandarin tnttial» of 13<7» and 14^4 centuries. The s{)elUng and

iu iuugenient of the work just mentioned are taken principally from au cnrlici

prodjiction, ^ ^ Chung-yiicu-yiu-yun by Cheu-teh-t^sing, a

miter of the YuGi or Mongolian dynasty, a. d. 1264 to 1368. One author

says that he waa a native of Kiang-sL This author wrote down, by help of

the Fan-t'sidh, the mandarin pronunciation, while it was in process of for-

mation. His initials are the hard mutes and sibilants, k, t, p, f, ch, 8, is, the

aspirates, k'. t', c'li, t*s the soft iiatiiils. g, d, b, v, dj. dz, and the

uasalii, liquids and snnivawelh, n^;, n, m, w, y, 1, r. Of these tlie Hoit iuitiaL*

are found to their full extent only iu the fifth tone-clatts. In the sixth they

do not occur at ail, and in the seventh and eighth only in aminority of cases.

That the soft consonata are embraced as hsn stated, in the initials of Cheu-

t^-t'sing, may be shewn in thefollomng manna*. The character^ is not

placed with tsi' among the hard initials, nor with t'si* among the

aspirates. Its initial must then Ixi soft. To express that initial is used.

Thus we learn that ^ and^ should be written dsu', .dzi. This ortho-

graphy is confirmed by the inscriptionsof oentuiy XIII, written with Basch-

pa's Mongolian alphabet. In that alphabet there is a symbol for dz, as also

for g, d, b, z, and the characters which they are employed to write, such as,

with ,1. m ± mm i'tg,^,^ -^i^i ik ft ^ ti, ^, m
U& i^aS- ^> ^ ii^ ^ ^ pronounced at the prebcnt day in

Kiang-nan.

It is remarkable that the power of the Moi^lian characters asknown from

the Tibetan alphabet, is in tiiese monuments, for all the mutes and sibilants,

the reverse of the Chinwe sound. Thus k and p represent the Chinese <; and

b, nnd g and d are ufed t<j write the Chinese soundji k and t. Is thus aceuuuted

for by the fact that letters in course of change are pronounced with an indis-

tinctness which deceives a foreign ear?

To sh, then is on these monuments no conehite consonant Thus _ h«

which might have been expected to be written with sh, or

dj, are all spelt with oh. The last tlirec are now prunouuted c'h.
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On the monmaents, and in the book here under dificoasion the initial of

words, such bbJ\, jnh, ^ rl is the same, j and r not being considered

sejiarate consonants.

Cheu-teh-t'siii-; ,s i<ronunciation is apparently more recent than that of the

monniuents, lor vcrv inany words Avrilicu tlu re witli tlie soft consoiiauts aro

found in the book with the corresponding liard letters. Thus ^•j^ dzo' is

pronounced as £ tso*, ^ doh as ^ ^ ziang' as ^[^ siang*, ij^

di' a« iff ti*, It^ gwei' as ;^kweiS^ dzui* as § tsui*, fj^ bohas

j il,])o. But on the other hand while£ wang and XtS vang, wn and

^ vu. etc differ in orthography according to the spelling of the inonuments,

they would in the work in (lue.stion be all fc«])elt witli w, which is the more

nceat pronunciation. By Itoth these authorities ng in words such as,^

ngai, 1^ ngen, is omitted.'^'

CHAPTER V.

On thb Finals.

1 Ftnals w^h a single vowd. In mandarin pronunciataon the only coimo-

nants that cud a word are the letters 7i and ng. The voivel trrmiuations are

numerous, and the introduction of the vowels i, u, and more sparingly e, a

between the initial and final gives variety to the sounds. TheJiw^sformtd

by tingk votoela are the following:

—

1 m-^'
I 5^,chi

>b ^pih

ih ^shdi

m .nun

ing 5^.

e ^/j'ishu' ^ijehe'

eh y peh i^meh

dh jftchdh 'gfshdh

.niing ^J]ij

ei ^^.wei

^,H\um ^'peu

eng.^,8heng iT-^'leng

a i^.ni»

ah t^lah

an i|5chan* (£j,chan

angi^.mang

o /|*5.mo iK'ho

oh jqjipoh ^hoh

u tfjpu'

ii 4l)kn'

uh t^fuh

iih ^fjkuh

un M^lun

A*'ku

ll'jhu

#lQh

yifn

ungZLjkuug ^,chuiig

un

* See Hr. IfjWi wtide on lbs Shanghai moiiiiiiient, in tbe Aiiatie TrMMwdoos, Hongkong
1864 "66.
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|ij .Uen

le

ieli

ieu

ia

iah

iai

ien

iang

iau

ioli 7? Uoh

iiih(u)^kiTih

kiu^h

iuen kiueu

lieh

eu

pai'

^Wah

,hiau

42 MANPARLS GRAMMAR. PAKT 1.

2 TheJinaU admUtmg diphthonys and iriphthmiga are the following:

—

77 ,tau

,htrei

^ ,Kwen

\]^\ .hweng

ft^hm'

kwah

.hwai

,Hwang

'hwo (ho)

shwohinn

inng

5i,kittii

J^>hiimg

hia'

1^. hiah

li) ,hi«tig

^.miau

^ kioh

#Utih
^ M ^

/\ hiueh

S Hong

eu -J "sheu

ai M mai

an 1^ mau'

ui ift ,tui

uei ^ ,kwei

uen 'kwen

ueag(?))ji[ ,kweng

P'kwa
^ hwah

|y 'kwai

'kwang

fc! 'kwo

hwoh

ua

uah

uai

nan

uang

uo

uoh

3 ^a^«e t^etem ofjinab. The Jlnalt according to this ammgement 54
in number, are compressed into 12 hy the author of Wu^Qng-yue»^n,
The characteni he has chosen to represent them axe given in the following
tahle:

—

OlOBS,
I Finals included.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

^ ,t'ien,.

A jen,.-

fi, lung,.

^ yang,.

.nieu,.

ngau,.

*•{: .she,..

ma,-.

12. M tiS

len, an, wan, men.

en, in, un, iiin, wen.

UQg, eng, ing, iang.

ang, iang, wang.

ieu, eu.

an, iau.

u, uh,

0, wo, oh, ioh, woh.

e, ie. iue, eh, eh, ieh, iueh.

a, ia, wa, ah, iah, wah.

ai, iai, wai

1, i", ei, ui ti, wei, ih,nh, ih.
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4 Old Mmdarinfinals. Thefinals uaed in the work Ch ung-ch en-* mten-

yuUf and a smnll dictionaiy published in a. d. 1G9(>, called l^f

Yin yftn* ,sii ,clii, arehonwecl from the earlier work ofOheu-teh fusing, the

lifHt of til*' .Mandarin diLtiouaik's.*^ In tliat old».T work the Imui.s an- taken

from the tonic dictionarit's ot" former dynasties, adapted to the modem

dialect of northern China. They are the tbllowing:

—

1. ^ jtungjChung, including ung, inngas in $L •hung, ^^.hiung,

.Inng, IS 'Hung.

2. 51. jkiang, .yang, indudinj? ang, iang, wang,

3. iS» jCh'i, ,8i, inchiding ,chi ,ahi ,8i, -^'s^*

.rl, and a few from the short (ono, as ^'j 'tsi (tseh).

4. ^ ^jli! ,tsi, .wei, including ij ei, wei^ui, as in the words ^ ^
,chi, ,fei, Vi ui,^ ,k'wei. an.l a largenumherfrom the short-tone

finab, eh, ih, oh, as ^ .shi, ^ .sij PS 'kvei,^ 'hei. In the Uongo-

lian inscriptions already mentioned the charaeters ^> P| ^ are spelt hwe,

kwe, tei, if the vowels, wiiicli art' diincult to dwiphor may Lt> so read.

5. .ii, .mil. inclwlinfr all Avords in ii, u, and many Ironi the short-

tone finals iuh, uh, as M '^^ ^ '^'^i ^
6. ^ ,kiai, lai, including ai, iai, wai, and many words ixom the

short-tone toals eh, ah, jis |>|j niaiS iJ^ -^^^^'^jjS 'V^^' Basdipa's

Mongolian characters \^ is sjielt pai. He spells with i final. By Cheu-

teh-t'sing, it is written dai or tai,

7. II4 j3c jchen, .wen, including en, in, un, un, iun, wen.

8. 1^ |J_| .han, ,shan, including ao, and part of the finals ien, wan, as

'kien,S .hwan, Jft ,pan, f^ ,kwan»

.hwOn, ,hwdn (or hwon), inclndinfi^ many words whose finals

arc now pronounced an, wan, aa ,kwan, jpu-u? twan, hwan-,

^Ij p'nn'

10. ^ ^ ,8ien, jt'ien,'including the finals ien,en, iutti, nen, wen, as 3^
.lien,IP shenS^ .hiuen, .yuen, .cliwen.

* Amtlicr Mtnall dictionary by a native of K'wen<«han near 8tt>ehMt, called

^N, rompiled on ibe iwne plan.
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11- ^Ic >«'^'^' -^i*"? mcln.ling the finals iau,aa,and many short-tone

words in ioh, oh, as 'taau, ^.hiau. The last ofthese words

18 80 Rpelt in Mongolian writing, being the same in written form as >^^hian'.

12. ^k'X ,ko, ,kwO) induding tiie finals o, wo, and manywords in the

gl) rt-tone finnls uh, oh, woh, as cho, f tso, jiHj k wo.

13. ^ jji^ .kia, .ma, including words in a, ia, wa, and almost all short-

tone words iu oh.

14 ,c*he, ,che| indnding the finals e, ie, iue, and the corresponding

short-tone finals, as \^ .hid, .tsiud.

15. ^ ,teng, jt'sing, including worcts in eng, ing.

16. iti^ .yen, .heu, including words in eu, ieii, and many words from

the short-tone I'mals nh, as ^ siieu, jeu', for shuh, juh.

17. ^ ,t<sim, .sim. including many wotds now pronounced with the

finab in, en, as ,yin, ,8hen.

18. ,kiam, ,hiam, including many words now pronounced with the

finals an, ion, asM 'k"n, ,yen, kien*.

19- Jftm .lieni
,

,si( ni.Jn( hiding many words now pronounced with the

finals an, ien, as |^ chan, 'Vivn.

5 Old mandarm Jinalm CciU. XIII, The final in in the last three

chisses 18 known to be theeound intended by the author, fiom oomparison with

the southern dialects, and partieokrly from monuments already mentioned, in

the old Mongolian writing, where the sounds attached to Chinese characters

in the 13th century, are expressed alphabetically.

6 These classes of finals representing the northern ptonuadation in the

time of the author, aie headed by the same characters as those employed in

many ofthe tonic dictionaries, but reduced from thirty to nineteen. Later

writers have added to their number by separating a from u, and ei from i,

but they have not been bold enough to nuvkc the uOier changes in this system

rendered Tiec essary by the lapse of five centuries, e. g. the abandonment of the

final m, and the union ofsuch sounds as kwan and chl,

under one heading according to the modem pronunciation.

7 Even the author of the Wu-fimg-yuen-yiu, though he has adopted an
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entirely new system of finaln, and an alphabetical arrangement for the initiftl'Ti

has sometimes apparently relied too mucl on the older work of Cheu-tdli-

t'sing, as in spelling cheng<, ^sheng JE' ^ <>^^^ words ching, shing,

and in separating^ from tliough they are both prononnced cliT. These

peculiarities may however have been required by the dialect liimiliar to the

author, and his work is a most useful and conveuient manual dictionary, being

on acoonnt of the alphabetical order of the characterB very easy of reference.

There are many errors in it^ bat it would bo difficult to point to a better guide

to the mandarin sounds, there being no imperial dictionary in which they are

detailed. Some instances in which it does not agree with the present man-

dariu souud-s arc tlu- 1< tllowinfr. The words c'huen, ^ e'hung and some

other words in c'h are spelt with sh. jf^, q^j etc, hnves for their

initial, instead of t^s. is sheng instead of sing. The words^ and^>

are spelt kiung, knng, whereas th^ are now both called kung. The same

remark may be made of other words agreeing with these in eouad. Teiyfew

of tliesc iuults sire corrected in the newer edition.

8 Table of Syllables. The annexed table contains examples of ull the

sounds formed by the union of the initials and finals. Words in the short

tone are here given in their short form as they appear in the foreign works,

and some native dictionaries. The column iuh among the finals is merely a

repetition of fth.

9 Number of Hounds. The syllables contained in the t'on^f^ning table

amount to 532. in the syllabic dictionary of Morrison there are 411. The

difference is occasioned principally by his not counting aspirated woids, as

distinct from tboee not aspirated. The number would be much greater when

the final and the soft initials g, d, b, y, etc. were still m existence, as

under tlie ^longolian dynasty. There would then be at least 700 syllables,

10 Finals in a isG. The finals in and iNti are kept distinct in n -rtliem

mandarin (Peking and 8i-U£^), bat in the Nanking dialect, and in that of

the westeni provinces they are confounded. A t Nanking t*sin and^
t'sing are both called t*sing. In Sl-c'hwen they are both read t'sin.

In agreement with tiie pronnndation of Nanking, m is tiie favourite final
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Table of syllables, made byjoining the initiaU undJinaU.
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throujfhout the region east and south of tliat city as far as Fuhcheu, while

Hnnau and Hupch like Si-c hwt-u prefer N.

In the North the finals >' and N(; are often lost when, the afhx ^^foUows

The ^Uables jpan, f^^^ f^i pien, feng, yin, tinff, tt, etc. become parf/ettf

feTf pteTf/ur^ yir^ ttTf etc. retaining their orig^inal tone.

The finals in, ino, do not occur after f, vn, sii, J. In southern China

they follow CH, sh and J in many words, l»ut in all such words, the vowel E

18 used in place of i in the provinces wliere mandarin ii* 8p*»kcn.

Tlio final ibk has the open sound of a in some northern mandarin, e. g. in

1^ @ 'Shon-si. Some natives of Peking prefer others a. In the dialects

of Nfinkitig and C^eng-tu representing centml and western mandarin it is

lEN, Thus^ ^ are written either ft«(», Man, (the a infan), or tien, kien

(the e infen). As in other cases, the vow* 1 i in t ii is tinal refuses to take the soft

sibilants hh, ch, j, before it. In C*heug-tu pronunciation the i is sometimes

omitted, as in^^ hien, pronoun'^ <I han. 8(Mne words with the initials called

sien by Hoiiison, insert v, e. g.Ji^^ ,8ien are pronomioed sinen in some

northern diidects and in Sl-c'hwen mandarin.

The final iang appears to be free from variations. It occurs only after the

congouants k, k', b, ts, t's, n and l.

The final iuxg is used only after k, k' and H. In many parts of northern

China, this final is heard iomo (o as in bone).

The finals itjen, li^K, occur after b, b, t8, k, and their aa^rates. For the

Towel a is often need, as in the caseof the final ISN.

The finals en, kng, rliyiiiiiig with tho Knglish words son, sung, are found

after all the initials, except that kn does not combine Avith t, l, or s. The

number of words ranged under these finals is greatly increased by the transi-

tion of many ehancteni fbnnerly pronoonoed with in and zno^ e. g.^
islien, cfaeng*, .c'hen, .c'heng.

Words In wbv, weno, are tare and are met iHth only with the imtiah k,

K*, H, P. ^. kwen, k'wen, hwen. In northern mandarin as at

Peking, the syllables kwenglj.^' hweng are heard kuog, hung, though

liie latter is also heard in colloquial heag. Meniion has marlted kwang, and
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hweng as S'-parattj syliablts, and Pre mare h»is kweng, but there is good re-

ason to omit them as is done by the autli fr of Wii-fan^-yuen-yin.

Words ia an and ano are found after all the initials. The number la in

creased by t li r ^sion of many characters having the initials 8H, CH and j

;

®' & 1^1* These are spelt by Morrison (and in Wu-fang-yaen->yin).

shen, chen, jen, to rhyme with the English words <en, pen; but at present

iht u \w father is the sound jjjivon them whether in Nankin;^ Si-chwen, or

the north. Thus^ shan. shnn;;, me at Nanking, the Bame in sound,

the final ng in that city, when it follows a, being pronounced n. At Teog

chen howevor, the vowd is e.

The medial w in the final wan is usually not clearly pronounced after the

initials J, i.. 8, t, and T. Thus. \Iq heard toan, loan, where o takea

the place of u.

Among words in wan and wano are iucluded-l»y Morrison, Prdmare, and

other writers, many with the initiab p, m; e. g. pan, man. These

I prefer to spell without the medialw, for thoughheard in provincial dialects,

natiyes of the mandarin-^pealdng cities do not make use of that sound. The

finals WAN and wang coincide in the Nanking dialect, where and *^

are both ]>ronounced kwan. They are kept clearly separate in northern and

western mandarin.

The final uno is usually so spelt by English writers, as ^kung (uaa in

true). PrCmare uses o, rhyming mth go, and that orthography agrees with

tiie sound as heard firom many native speakers of mandarin coming from

various clistric-ts. But u rrprcseuts better the Pckiu'; pronmiciation. In

souie Avonls belonging to this tinal, the vowel is variable; o. t;. in )jtl(j.

pronounced fencr. nieng, p'eng, or fung, mung, p'ung, also >fHj, hung

heng or hweng, ^)^« iD>^, kung or kweng. The syllable shung is recognized

in Wu-&ng-yuen-yin and exists at Sucheu, but it is pronounced with c'h at

Peking. In Peking feng nieng, p'eng, are oommon, but fung p'ung, mung,

are sometimes heard.

The final un rhyming with j»oo», is oft^n heard tin as ^^ t'sun or t,5un a

viffafft. The oonsonats k, no, p, h, f, h, w, t, uevw take this final At
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Peking uN and CN are both uned. In thi mandarin of Nanking and Si*-

c'bwen un is preferred. TIh- author of Wu-faiiu-Micu-yin inakes lun andlUn

separate syllables. Thus Ivoif discount; |n9 liin Itttman relatume.

21 Vowel finals. The final i refuses the initials ng, f, j, m and ch. Thus

? ^joften written chi, ^hi, should be made to rhyme with ^^yj si,

tsi. ttCRordiiit? to the urdiography ol" this work, and wiih szc tsze, according

to Morrison.

Words in I are limited to the initials a, T8, SB, cH and it, mth a, in the

short tone, e. g. 'sir, ||| tst^ ^ 'rt Some may doubt the propriety

of using the same symbol for the vowel part of the sounds,^ 'si', ^ 'ri,

but this is what is done in the native mandarin dictionaries, and it seems to

me that they are right.

Words in e take only the initials sh, ch, j, y, and si in one instance "{j

'me, or as it is perhaps more frequently called 'mie. For the pronunciation

of COieng-tu, the best standard of western mandarin, this final should be

written 6, 88 thv a in mte. At Nanking, it is nearer in sound to d, as the a in

"care." In IVkiag pronunciation, when i docs nut precede, it a})proaehe8

to 0 as in yo; e. g. in i^ ,che, to hide. Alter k, t, 8, and ts, this final re-

quires the insertion, of the vowel i as 'sie. It occurs without the medial

I only after SR, J, CB, a limitation which also marks words in the short tone

in^h;e. g. sheh.

Words in in take only the initaals p, m, f, and w ; o. g. .mei, apricot.

Occasionally after p, atul f, this final bcconu h i; e. g. ,fei, uoty is some-

times heard fi. When w iuLcrvencs, the consonant* K, H, also take Ei, as in

iSi!, kwei, hwei. Words with the initials N. L, such as nui,^
lui, are by many mandarin speakers pronounced nei. Id. In Peking nei, and

lei are more common, but nui, lui, are sometimes heard.

Words in A after K and H, insert the vowel i : (\ ^ ,kia, hia* or

the vowel u, as in kwa', p^* hwa', otlierwise the letter a refu^ to fol-

low those consonants.

The final o, in many parts north of the Yellow fiiver is sounded u, and

ts like the fiiat vowel in the diphthong of words such as cow, Aow. In the
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mandaxin dictionaries another final is made by inwrting ti hefon o. Thus

ftre pronounced ko, kwo respi'clivel) , and J^ll]? jjj/i^) ho, hwo, but

the w after H appears to be now falling into disuse. Morrison omits hwo,

but it is reoogniced by Frftmare. And is retainod in many vords in Peking.

Wordsln VIA aome dialects take a or <k for n after shy j and cih; e.g. ^
shu, pronounced shtt in Hn-peh, and shft at Si-ngan^fo. Prdmare adopts

without good authority, the ortliography shii. At Si-ngan-fu, u after some

consonants is changed to £u, so that 'tseu has the same soond withjj^^

'tsn, pronounced 'toeu.

The final A oocors only a£ber k, s, ts, and stsnding alone; e. g^^if"

ykfl, There isno need o€ the inserted I or initial T added to the spdling

of such words as these in current orthographies.

For remarkrt uii the finais ik, ia, see k, a.

Words in iai take only the initials k, u; e.g. kiai, but when i is not

inserted, all the oonsonants^except r and j an employed. At C'heng-ta the

intermediate i is omitted in wom& words, as in hiai', pronounced hsi.

The sound yai heard in Shan-tnng, is ngai at Peking as in i%t etc.

In Peking the final iai is always heard ie.

Words in iai; lake all the initials, except su, j, oh, no, and F, wliich in this

as in other cases cannot i)recede the medial vowel L

The finalm tskes all the initials. It rhymes nesrly with the £ngtiah

word 'Tsnm", The intermediate yowdf b in tev is tiie n in./'tften", as in

- ^ nieu, an ox.

In the finals ai, au, m wai, each letter has its full sound. After k, h, p,

Mf F, the termination ui does not occur.

12 Bhort-ione finals. The finals in the short tone all oonsisi of Towelfly

which are lengthened in northern and western mandarin.

The final m as oomnMnily written, should be snbdiTided as in fihe table

intora and flu Thisis rendered necesMiry by the fact tiiat i does not tskn

tlie soft hibiluiits, hH CH, .) before it. Thus f bih, becomes hi in raking,

and is there identical with si, w.sY, while in Nanking it remains sih with

the Towel short. Words like |^ and agree in tone and in vowel soond
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with .shi time, at Peking, and at Nanking iu the vowel sound but. not

in tone. For the latter the spelling shKh, and for the former .shI, ie here

adopted.

The final kh as in ^ peh, spelt hy French writers pe^ and by Mor>

rison pih, varies in sound in the mandarin dialects. In Peking it is prodom-

inantly Ei, Ai, E, or o; at Nanking eu (tliy e as u in tun); in Si-c'hwen eh

(the £ as in there); and in Honan bi and ai.

The final ^h preserves the same vowel sound in aU the dialects. It only

occurs after the initials sh, j, cb, t, as is true also of the long final its

correlate.

Words in aii biLonit' a (as A in father), in the northern and western dia-

lects, asA pa, t iyht.

Words in oh take o, rhyming with "no^" or au as ^§ yoh, pronounced

like^ yau' at Peking, and .yo at C'heog-tu.

Words in uh change their vowel to su, u and fl in northern mandarin.

When there is no consonant preceding, as in J tl is the sound preferred

in all the dialects. At C lieng-tu r.v is not used. Thus ^^ called lieu* in

the north, and identical in sound with licu^ is heard .lu at C'heng-tu,

agreeing in sound with^ .lu, and^ .nu, there prononnood .lu.

The final Oh is usually written lUH by foreign authors, and both sounds

are given in the premling table. Almost all the words under this final are

however pronotiiiccd u at Nanking, and iu the other dialects. Thus^^ lii

not liuh, and ^ k'u (t'sil) not k'ioh. Yet ^ ,c<hii is in Peking sometimes

heard c^hiuh.

In the final itih many speakers of mandarin omit one of the vowels i or b.

They are more firmly fixed in the mandarin of the north, than in that of

other parts. Thus t^i ti6h, hutt^y^ in Peking tie or t'ie, is in C'heng-tu

called ti agreeing in sound with ^ ti, ajfufe; while at Nanking it is 6h.

The final iah occurs only after k and h. It usually takes the tbrni ia;

e. g. .hift.

Words in ioh are lengthened to lo or iau; o. g. ^(| sioh. to cui, is heard

jsiau at Peking, and .sto at C'heng-tu.
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Words in iuh fake n in place of that final. The termination iueh often

loses the soiuul u or that of £. as in siu^h, hi& pronounced aiO or

sie. The finals iuh and ujeb. occur only after k, h, s, l and y.

The final WOH often omits the medial w as in .ho, Uomff. Many

speakers diange theo toei; e. g. in pronounced hwei, in ^ 'Shan-ai

and Honan. The ])]iicv oi' o is also often taken by e, as in hwoh, pro-

nonnced in Si-c'hwen .hwe. Thb and the final hwak (prononnoed hwa),

Occur only after llie consonants k, b, and sh.

Distribution of Short-torn words.

13 In tiie lei^hening ofwords in the short tone, as detafled in the work^
bM f"*' ^® mandarin of century XIII, it appears that words in the

loirar juh-sheog or eightk tone, having mute or sibiUnt initials pass into

p'ing-shengy and chiefly the loiver suhdiTision of it, vis. the fifth tone-dass.

Wotds in the upper juh-sheng with the same initials pass into the shang-

filieng or second tone-class. Words whose initials are l, m, j, y, take the

thiid or k*a-sheng. The ezceptiona to tliese rales in that work are few, and

it would be interesting to ascertain if th«y exist in the pronunciation ofany

large part of northern China at the present day.

14 In the tones of words lengthened firom the juh-sheng in the Peking

dialect, there isan approximation to thesame law. By referring to the tahle,

it will be seen that a dearmajosity ofwords in the lowerjoh-shengwitb mnte

and sibilant initials, viz, k, t, p, 8, f, h, ch, take their place in the lower

p<ing..BheBg, while almost all words oommencing with l, m, m, a, J, t, are

classed under the third tone or k'ft-sheng. The second tone however, lliough

it embraces only words conforming witli thiii rule, vi;^. ciiaractcrs having mute

and sibilant initials belonging to the upper juh-sheng, contains but aminority

of them, the greater number being distributed among the other three tone-

classes, the first, third ami tii'ih. Of these the first tone takes the most.

15 The distribution of the A -^for Hunan ^f* in the Yuen dy-

nasty, thus appears to be as follows:—
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Oriopiniil titnA
Subisequcnt

distribution.

IV. Upper juh-aheng k, t, p, 8, ch, f, h, w. 11.

YIII. Iiower „ k, ty Pj 8y ch} fj h. 1.

V.

vni. „ l,ui,n,j, w,y. III.

1$ Cliea-teb*t'fling'8 dictionaiy does not say distinctly, how the transition

charaeters are distributed between ihe claasea one and five. I mppoae that

woids etill having the soft initials (q, etc.) bdong to daas iilk, and aadh as

had loet them to class first,

17 For Peking the following table nearly represents the distribution of

thesame characters.

Original tone. Initial. Tone at Peking.

IV. Upper juh-aheng p, 8, ch, f, h. w. 1 11, m, v.

VIII. Lower |t, 8, ch, f, h. w. I,V. .

VIII. „ 1, in. TIT.

18 It will be seen aiterwarda that the separation between the npper and

lower juh-eheng may be considered as having fonnerly consisted chiedyin

the initial letters. Aoooiding ti> this vicfir, the mdle and lalnlMift initiik ef

the letter are all to be read, g, d, b, z, j, v, h, agreeing with the pMsent pro-

nunciation in Cheh-kiaug and southern Kiang-nan.

19 The dialect of TsUnan-fti, the provincial capitalofBhaii>fams, appeaia

te approach etiU kat to Badk a law ofdirtribation for thejohndiflngthBAthat

of Peking. Most of the words whose imtiala ase 1, m, n, etc. are indeedemrn*

ciated like words in the third tone class, but the rule extends no ihrther.

TkoB an words written sih, whether in the npper or loyretjtiM^theHg are there

identical in sonnd with A in the npper p^ing-sheng. AD wofdi sodi

as Bhih whether in Ihe upper or lowerjnh-eheng art placed i« the

lower p*ing-aheng. So again all worI^ written shuh, whether in the upper

or lower series, are pronounced with the intonation of the k'tt-sheng.
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Subordinate laws in, the distribution of short tone words.

2U i. Ill Peking ])ronunciatiou the worils puh not and i one as-

sume one of three tones according to their position.

1 Before p^ing sheng they take c'hii aheng^ ^ pu^ ,to, not many.

2 Before flhaiig sheng they take cba sheng ^ P^' 'J^^i ^^ not die.

3 Before c^hU aheng they take hia itmig^,<mcncemoving.

4 When last they assume shang p*ing» aain "f* shY ,i, eleven.

ii Upper juh aheng words are found in Peking for the moat part in ahmig

p'xng. The following with a few other words from the lower jnh aheng, are

also enunciated colloquially in shang p'ing rzamflbb fj^ me, to take wUk the

jingers mau to touch ^jj lei, to rein in.

iii. The tone class hia p^ing in Peking emhraoes not only all lower juh

sheng words witifmute and sibilant initials, hut a considerahle number from

the upper juh sheng. They are chiefly among those written chi, c'hi, chie,

chu, fu, ko, su, Ishi, te, and tsu.

iv. The secondtonedass,shangshenginPeking, attracts to itselfafew ofthe

upper j
uh-sheng words. They are principally sueh as are accustomed to stand

alone in colloquial usage e.g. 'chai, narrow |^ 'kei. give Jj^ 'chiau

foot JUL 'hiue, 6^od B 'pai, a hundred 't'a, pagoda,

V. The third tone class, c'hd sheng is in Peking the favourite tone ofjuh-

fshcng words iu reading. Not only do words beginning with 1, lu, ng, j,

almost ( xclusively prefer this tone, but many others form the upper juh>

sheng, used in combination and not found alone also a^^^ume this intonation

XAHPLI8 lis ^ Btond jPjl t^se^ observe, eearck cba% otooocfen £ar-

«cr %\ chi*, meikod, plan t% purposely,

Juh sheng words that have found their way into the upper or lower

p'ing slu ng are in poetry by the laws of rhythms forced to abandon their

new intonation. Such words assume the intonation of c'hii sheng for rhythm-

ical purposes. This tone-class thus becomes in the metropolitan province

the representative of ihelostjf(%«Aeiu7forpoetif»lcompQsitioii andveritation.
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21 The following table is extracted from the native work Li^shl-yin^kien.

The words are there spelt by the method called Fan-t'deh. ThuH under

yo, medicine
J

the direction given for the pronunciation is p[J i4l ^
i. e. ' combiue the initial of yin* with the final of tiau*. It is the

same in sound with yau', fo nnsh," So also nieh, lohcfit is tbllowed by

the words^ ^ %i, I e, ''it is to be pronounced as the two

soimdsi men, hwai united, and is homophonons with mai', to sell.'* The

characters "tl Jii "f" Ift directed to be prononnoed as^>
^> ,k'i (c'h), ,shj, .shY, ,chi, .mei, respectively, in spelling and in

toue.

In transferring the sounds thus given to a place in this work, the process

of Fan-t'si^h has been omitted, and the result only given, vis. the correct

spelling and tone in the Peking dialect of all the short-tone characters con-

tained in the table.

Table of bhobt tons wobds dibtbibuted.

N.B. This Tahk givea the Peking lengthened sound of short-tone Vforda,

with the toM marke as there pronounced.

Common

orthography.

Peking

soniiil.

c'hah c^ha

chah cha

cheh che

chUi chi

c'h'ih cOk!

cihoh chaa

» cho

c'hoh c'ho

chuh cho

» chn

Kxamples

.Jli IS 'SI'

m H^i f/r if -15* -^^ it)i'
,M >H m -m ittm

MMmmM
.nR' R ili' fi^' Wi- Wi'

mMmmmm nnm
4^m 4t

•# % lilj m M
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58 ICAKDABIN GBAMMAB. FAUT I.

Common

orthography.

Examples.

chen

chudb cho

c'Auh c'ho

79
c<hu

fa

99
10

m

heh hei

99
no

BUtiUft

hie Bie

hih 81 hi

hioh

giau (o)

hiadh 8ie(h)

99

hinn 8u {11}

hoh no

liau

hwa

bwoh ha

hwoh hwoi hohwo

hwuh hu

je

ji

joh jo

jnh jen

'Ie '11^ II

^iis m .-^ -tt« -iim m -M

II If If -^'f -i)^ -E
mm -m m# nt
'BS #M

'Jnl (or line)

/C' (or riue)

>mm -11

i§ IP
m It

•C lit. 22=

0'
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CUAPTEH PEKINa 80LND OF SOOBT-TONE WORDS. 59

Common

orthography.
Examples.

keh

k<6h

kiah

k'iah

kieh

kih

k'ih

kioh

?>

k'ioh

kiufih

k'hi^h

kiuli

k'iuh

koh

k<oh

kuh

kuh

kwali

kwoh

k<woh

lah

kh

ko

tde

k'o

tsia (ch)

t'fiia

tsie

tri

t'si

tsiau

tsio, oe

tnfle

fsine

m
t'8tt

ko, ke

k'o

ku

k'u

kwa

kwo

k'wo

U
lei

lo

mm Mm i§ .itsmm
m

a symbol,

m ISmm m -ih .m .m
•fI 4f *f^'

W 5t fit'

m fk ikm .11mm

M It

li- J^- $t

mm u-
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.. i'ABT I.

Oommoii Feking «

Examples.
orthography. sound.

Udh fie
A^) ^ in\ m 11 III

i' 1' *4' M-mmm jj'lih U

lioh liau

««/ #
lio

He f
Unh la ^fr' |#«

\T' f5t i^jC

^f^' fir^' i^'TO wn 7»n

ift' sg' ig' ii^

loh lau

lo

luh i ttl' iA' Sr' lit' K**
/fi'K M^JC F<N m A ^« r£

lieu

meh mai

wr mo IS' Tfe- i yt' Ji' *^ PH**«m/v /v/Jv vm ' iTv 1 M
mieh mie

mih mi

moh mo 7^ alflO gQmmftnlv cn.llfti? .man

muh mei

ff mo

fi mn @' S' Ik II'

Ira' ot'wnah na

ngeh DfiO

Dffoh T
Bidh me lik B' A' M' *' ii' fti'

irih ni fiS' BIS-lEL »^iH

nioh Hide

noh uo

pah pa

p'ah p'a 'B'
peh pai

pei
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CHAPTBB 5. PBEIBO BOmO C9 (MIOBT-lONB WOBDB. 61

Common Peking

orthocraphy. sound.

?) po

p<eh p'ai

p<o

pidh pie

p'idh p*ie

pih pi

p<ih p*i

poh pan*

ft po

* p'oX

if no **

puh nu

P*uX

p'uh r

sa

sai

ahai. aa

shah ahft

Bheh she

Shi

shih ahl

ahoh ahan

ahnh aheu

# i^' 'm jfl^

# ''ki^ (wi».i»t)4<(b«e>»^#)

•1mn

' h ,:rc

°

•jimm m
M 15

'1 II -I*! m m ?A -jfe

M n liir^ lit' iiC

IK

W.r. ±f, ±T
•>f^ before |^ for Eianiples t. Hsio ching lu Part 111.
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Common

orthography.

P^ing

Bomid.
Examples.

91

Bhwab

shwoh

99

aih

»>

sioh

aiudh

dah

99

soh

>>

BUh

99

)i

99

It

tah

t'ah

teh

>»

teh, t'eh

t'idh

shu

Ba

shwa

Bhwo

BM

dde

d

sil

siau

dde

bQ

do

sho

so

BU

deu. aa

Bhwai

so

shu

ta

t<a

te

td

t'e

tie

t'te

file .1^m mM m mm w It

m
mm
MM 1 mm ^m m

i
M $t
ti' iP'

Gonitdlktioii i^pintttnUlit

*Mi.-&^M.#t'.il|f

^ can, 7e< -fgi

'^1 ought

^4<-^Miii.ifv.!is.)asiSife
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cuAi'i;£ft 5, I^KKINU .SOUND OF aUuUT-TOXfi WOftUS. 63

Common
ExamjtleB

tih

tih

loh

t'oh

tsali

tseh

»

t*8eh

tsieh

t'Bi^h

tah

1afa>h

St

t<ttoh

taitt6h

tsoh

t'soii

tsuh

tah

t*ii!i

wall

wuh

fi

ti

t'i

ta

t'o

tSit

chai

tsei

tse

t'se

tsie (ch)

t'sie

tsi

tsie

t<Bi

tsiau

tsioe d

Vsiau

taide

tao

t'so

tsu

tu

t'tt

i>!-: ^^--v ^mm^kMim

WO

WU

-lUL

m ^m '3*

m
m -itipm .« 'M
Mm 0 ^
.^V W m' _ _M li n;?PM M^ # # ^

>m >l£ II 'tK .11 .id

PS
or chid

5 >J

or teiuc.

mMM life M

4^' 4;L- -E -JS 41 -7l
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64 KAMDABIK ORAllMAB. PABT I,

Common

orthography.
Examples.

yih

yoh

yiieh

yuh

SI H' B'm mm
. '°M Zj. 4L 'iS 4tM S,

It'

>B fl'itts- ha 1 ijc-

22 NqiU. In this table iJie finals oh, ok, often coalesce tbrough the exten-

sive use of the latter in Peking. The words heh are the same in

sound with ^ hoh, and kehAvith [^|, .^,koh. The wnril.s|»^

W> ^^'^^ Monison sih, in our orthography seh. In

the dictionary Wu-faDg-yuen-yin, theyare pronounced shdh^while words such

aa'^are read shifih, The medial i inl§ etc. ia not now heard. The word

is oftener prononnoed yo or yan. ThB n stands for the old Initial ng

now disappearing.

When characters have two meanings, they are frequently distinguished in

the lengthening process, by different toneB; thus ^ a song, is read

'c'hfi 'tsly while ^ bent is read .c'htt. So alflo ^ in the sense of ooaf of

maUy as in^ ^ k^ei tsia, ia heard 'tti% hnt as a symbol in the danaiy

cycle, it is called tsia*.

23 Examples. One of the most marked peculiai ities in the pronuuciatiun

liiig las<t.

i.'f-, ±n
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ofPokiugaud the north geiiemliy, i« tlu' jiltrxd I'ona ^^t juh-hheiig words.

The fdlowing examplcB atv f^ven tu aid iu tumiliiiriziug to tho cyi* ot' the

reailcT, the Drtliojn-nphy of'Kiich wurUs as actiiully hcanl.

—

r^C ^ %^ jit I'" •>"• Hcnei'cihj .sf,r,>/.;\H/ if {sttftfoflows/^^ I'^J

^^'^^^ 1*^^' liaii, //(' l(fJ:is „ii <lii-iin- iritJinuf l,fnrjit\ "(j |
^'^

.t'si .slii lieir, scvviifii sic; 7^^ lir .yen ' n. 'v " yrf colonr

'ir 1^ ^!) nici ,ko ii/*e »« not yit cid) ta lie', /o

//Mwf: ^ luj ~f^fhYra, .ts^*ttiiy a j^€ioe/or skowiuff^owers;

Its ^ ^^^^ P^* ^inyle tjrmn of rice niuai not

be tnM n upon; 'f-fl IJ||1 il^jf i^^^ T j.ci* 'tsiau 't'sai (t'a*) hwai' Mian, it

won tiotUkii npon uud (h-sfrcj/cl ; cho pen', stupid; jfl^ t^4.t'siut',

.sill. iu r>i,'nl<hi true; t'sia* 'chiau, just at the time ; foi'tunotehj

;

fi'^^ ,waii, ,van, windiuit about; M |$ 1$
aie* tn .sIk u .fo, to tnst^i the goda and Bnddhus

;
,t8o yo*, to play

mvsic; 14 ,si<' ,i jf^ie, rcsfa if"^ ^» ^[^ Jj, tso nfro' fiin*

.fa, /(i t/o icinnqandhreakthe laws: fi^ hir 'si. a jtuddrtl vocerimj

for the knee; mm T ii T 'tfiiau "ti siai' ,8hi 'liau, wet underfoot)

^ 1^ .c^hai is a messenger; ^^ ,keng i', tochnrfje; ^ ^ .fang

c'hl', yfong, <o canonise; .hwangliStwi/jeit'af

ca&wcfor;!'^ ijt Bh»i* K', upright; tti 7J jc'hu li'. fo ex&ii streutfth

;

,8ha .tsei, hill thieves; ] .c'hcii ni'. fo be drowned ; fmF

Sfheng' "liau .clit-u .ti% he has co/njuered his enriiti( .^ : fHjJ

^ lij t'Boh .to pii* ,( 'hn. coutiotJiiid it out by thinkinfj: jlli j jjjlBie^euS

to lei water through;^^ 'kien .tsch, to choote; 0^ y{\^ 'chau pu*

.disu, cannotfind Mm; ^t*'X W^^^^ 'liaufan' .niei 'yen, have

you br< •:h!"}<ted (dttw(l) yet or not; f^.nan .te. diih'rnifto <jet; ^ 7sl

,t8in ,t'ien ,ho .cIumi, (o-dat/ f t'dce eoiKj- < : pu-

,hei i)u' .pai,ii in neither black nor white: [Jj ik J .il>» n '1

,$heu .shi .c*hc .cheu, tmcmc^ the carriatje axle; z^-; ,siii 'i-hai, /«;
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has a. narrow heart; J 4j I I IvO 'liau luu' .fsi jr. «//er six or

(icven (lays; I 'l^ ~) *
!*^>'^ 'taif a Uind woniinr, Jjji^ j'J hi' .isiiie,

pu'.ming.])ai, /fcc?oe«nof «nfyfr«/ciAc/; ^ jij

ift fcti tit >cl»en Kill' .hwo .fo ,c*lm shi', he is truhi n firing Buddha horn

inio the world; :h M wheai; ^1' ^
tuiS the measnremmt does not none: jf[I. )J5; ^\ J i^' 'siiio mo' (uiai

) pu'

.hwo, the bhuMl la n'>i (ufiw; 4^J* |^»J tf^i" 'flu .ti 'ku jeu', owc'a

ouw rchitious; [j^ -t'eu t-ai' .tii, the sun is licrypower"

ftd (poison oii-'<); vii' -k j(s & pu< jau* t'ai* ,sin .clii, do not be too

anxious; ^i^t V^) 1 ^ ,c*hiue 'shau wu', chien', there are somethings

missing; E"! ?au* 'pai sing', he oppresses the people;

H ^ -b \^ ,san liwt'ii ,c'hi p*'o', ^//rec souh and seven ant inal prin-

ei/>hs: ^ Ijl^ ,t'hiu ,vs\, rehifinn^: ^ ,p«ai 'bheu, to clap ike hands;

iij ^ jsi.iio, thi^fnil: \ X ^] M i?" >mei 'yen ,Hang .sliT, Mr;/ //Are

no provisions; Tjs.-^ -f" mu* ,aai 'tai*, o wooden palisads; >j\ |^
46 ptt* jen* ,8lil ,t*a, I do not know him; ^ "j- c'hanff' Vhti 'tsT, to

sing songs;
,
^ .ehii ,h\\'a^ vhrysdnthemmn ; f ^- [1| chu'

tf»ai' ,Bhan 'kii ,chun<7, he lives in a mountain vaJI> ij; '^t ^ n|lj

t'diau .ri shau' .te hiiu .t*in<>:. the birds sing sweetly^^ j'^ 'Uwii

*li 'k'o, Jam MtV If/ ,tsie sft*, to connect; 1^^% nai* pu' .te,

U is ut^earabh; jsiang k*o* 'hen ,to, the visitors who come

to bum incense are very numerous; Ji^lJ^ A. pio ko' ,jen, another man;

}^ iJli ^kj' } ue' Hang* 'haii, the moonlight is beanti/nl;

(J^ che' 'li pii' .sing .ti, it ma.sf riot be done here;^^^ ^fjt{ tsin' tsai'

0* 'li, to up in prison; jpij. ^ ."(^i .t'uiig ,8in .ho i', r/ o»« mind

ftnc^ A«art;^*4 ^^ iinau k'an*, touch it andsce.^Z ^ ,t8i8 ye*,

fomily property;^ tsV 'm\i% written eharacters; ^ ^ ,t*8injc*, to

attach one's-seff closely to
; \ tjr| .fang ,wii ,.siang ,tsii', Me Ao^/s^'^

join on; ' ' j4* ^ fl: fl^ /\. ,i .ehwiuig .11 chn' .ti ,j. ji. wen «'/<o //fe

^/^ 'J/*- I'/Z/f/r/e; /L t|§ 'pui .fan sliY' .fsing. nfl kinds 0/ things;

.chl .wu ,Bi, upright tnid I'nseljish;^^^ ,8h«o

.ti 'haw, he npenJts loell; Hj]# ^^ jH ,c'h! .to .k'wri «hr 'hat
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han*, he who bears an injur// is a hno
; =f* y pan* ,hei pau* .pai^

haf/hfncl' mid half nhUe : P'/J ft"^ A ho elm^ .jen, to /t'ifjhfen anddeceive

l^eoplr'. ^I'Jv ^\>m^*»\X\ctimVi'^^,icenndsnowar€Onthegr(mnd\

^Ihi ji ?*'1>' ( 'liwcn, a ; fiL tsi' .clio, remember',

J^ 'sliim j)ir .t*'. /v h"f>-f'
; pj^l^ ]\ /X^ j.^^liwo j»u' ting', I cannot

say ccrtainh/ ; l
-I |4< J'u fen' 'wu sion', /ii* dAarc of Jiapjiiness

is small ; ) if ^ ^ JiQ' .mei 'yeu .chau W, without a honu
;

ghu* mil* pu* jchen, the calculation is tcronn; ^( ,tBi sQ

yin .t^nierif to add constajif/// to lit'.s (jaitis; y]\ jif ''/^ 'she pn'

.t«' jC'lii jC'liwcu, //f not spend even /'or food find ctothinfj)

,fa .t'sai ,f;i .In, is rich and h(ijipy \^^\*\ § A .til tsi' ,i .jen,

Ae, a ainffle S V S^l: t^ i wo* wo' tso' tso' .ti, close and pin-

ching;^^ fi^ JA ^ k..' c'hu' she* li* *Bie .aifte 'kwan, «»ery-

t0Aer« e^fa67i8A «*Aoo?«;^^^ ^ k<>- c*hu* kwang* ,i kwang',Ae

went everyiehere amming hiiny< 'f \ \^ ^Vi| \^'^\ 5^ pai ko* clien* iht*,

arranijed (Ju/h iii order of battk) i t'c' i* .lai, come {ntv)tf ional-

h/; "J ' 'so 'tsi, string
;
rope;^U >lie pen, to lose ctfjritfd;

nfK «u> jBi® jBie ,81, rest, rest; ,yuen .c'liii tsai* ,8in,

the injury he has snffered is in his thoughtsi ^ ^ \Vj SjjJ kai' -po

fling* ,ti .tflei, the theives that plunder the peof^e; pu* ,chung

,t*ing not pleasing to here; ^ ju' k*o* tion*, heerderedfhe lodging-

house; >^ ' '[^1*^ li*^^* -j^** 1^ ^^^^

cfown togetlier.

24 Tli«' onu^iii^' table exhibits in one view, the principal variations to

which the bhort-toiK- finals are subject in the mandarin dialectt). The 00-

liunn marked; ^ contains the sounds given by Cheu-teh-t'sing.

Final.

ih

Ih

eh

Nanking.

IL lih 4^ pill li^ pi'

H jtii chih jli' .chY

4b F** •^'^^

Tsi-nan.

li'

jr .chi

'pei .tiiei

jC*heng.tu.j ^
.li

•ji

.po

.pi

.chl' ji' 'rhi

'pei .tfiei .
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Final. Nanking.

ah

oh

oh

nh

ieh

iiili

ioh

iiih

fi/ seh

lltsah

^ loh

luh

h puh

vveh

wah

^meh
% kl.

seh

seh

Apah
# poh

poll

yoh

A luh

^juh
Ajuh

fuh

mull

pih

5yu
8uh

M peh

|$hiah

11 kioh

kioh

kOh /l^k'&h

siudh

)^] yueh

PI kw(3h

^ij kwah

M meh

t^k<iah

IV'kiug. Tsi-nan. C*heng-tu. tit IS"T m
J

.pci inei' •1"' .pai mM*

1

i»ai .to .|)ci .tci .|>r pui 'toi

jso' bui* 'shei sei .tie 'sai 'sai
1

!she* 80* .sho •SO 'W

.she je' .fllie hwo -JO .she je*

.tsii .pft tsa iiu' 'pa .tsa pa

lair pan' lo* pu* 111 pu Ian' .])au

|lo* .po lo' .po

yau' 'so yo* 'm .yo yau' 'sau

yo* 'so

lieu* Hcu* .hi lien'

jeu' jeu' •j" •jeu

ju* 'pu lu* p*u •j" pull ju pu

fo. .fti |.fu .fo .fu

.mei mo* mo' .mo mu*

ft' or yo' .fl .yo a*

u* ft' u* u'

shwM*

.pie mie'

( 'shwoi

.pie mie .pi
.

ini 'pie mie*

,na t'sia' .sia t'sia* .sia .t'sia 'hia 'k'ia

'tsiau tsio' I. tsio 'kiau

.tsio .tsiau jtsio

1

.tsio
1

'kiau

,tSU ,t*8fl toft* t'HiX .tsii .t*8U .k*u 'k'ii

sio' orBfi' sio* su .sio 'sa

'sie ysie .sie liie

.Hie 'siue

yue*

.sie 'sine

yue' Lyue yue*

.kwo ,kwei j.kwe 'kwei

l^kwii .kwa |.kw» 'kwa
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Final. Nanking. Pcliin<;.
j

Tsi-nan. |c"beng-tu.

woh p^l k*weh

^i^i liwoh

Involi

.ho

.lio

,k«wo

.liwo

.hwci

.k*wo

.ho

.hwtj
1

.hwei

25 In 'Shan-,8i the lengthening ofwords in the short tone, may he judged

of by the followinj? examiiles obtained fifom a native of ^ 7G San-

yucn-hicn*, in ]5 ^ jft" Sin-gan-fu.

leu or li. u. ) 'c'hi, ^^c'h'i, Jlfichue,^ ,hwei, 'liwoi. ,hu, |3

A J', i ^liif
j ^ jki, shi, IS 'P*i, ^ kio,

ha,lnL M ^.ktt,:^,ko, 7f£ 'shu, ^ «i, ^If 'che,
—

,ke, ^ «euS 'MU, H ,tei, |9 ,kwei,^

26 In regard to the pronunciation in Peking and the north generally, it

may be observed that the lengthening of the jnh-sheng, and the coalescing of

K and T8 before i andil, and that of h and s before the same vowels are not

faults, but mther steps in tlie regular development of tlie lanirnagr. rinm the

lengthening of tliu jiih-sheng results an iaconveuieut variety in the vowels of

the lengthened words, as when ^ is pronotinced tei in Sliau-tung, to in

Peking, and te in the west. These however cannot be considered as&ults itt

either case. We do not know which form of the vowels will ultimately

prevail.

27 By Peking sj)eiikcrs some words in inu witli K and .\i juxcvding are pro-

nounced eng. asinJOiL f<'ii.-- They also pronounce some words inL, asifthey

had N for their initial and vice versft ; e. g. ^ hmf** pronounced nung% and

neng' to meddlQ toitk. Some words in y re^oeire j, as |^7C yneu, an ofRdal

residence, ;krng is heard ,chtng, tsin itt heard tsiug. There are also

similar errors in words like theses W is inserted in words, which should be

proiiouucetl ]uK us in jK^ 'hwo,ylrVe, 'h\\<<, ,<» as^iatttnt, \i\\o',caIn-

mittfy hwo', goQ<i», Colloquially fixij nil it* pnmouncod ,teu. The
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70 IIASDARIN GRAMMAR. ^ PARTI.

final NO in ^ k'eng is changed to n. The use of ^ us an iiffix to sub-

stantives affects the sound of vowuls and pushes out the finnls n and ng, as in

.Jen .n\ a man, pronounced nearly like jer, in ^ jnen .n, a
dooTf which is like .mdr, and in^ ^ mil' pan .n, wooflm hoard,

heard like mn' 'par. Aspirates are incoirectly used In the words tie pro-

nounced often 'tie teh< pronounced t'e. Further^ wotds in iai, iiie aio

heard le.

28 In banking n is very commonly pronounr-1 ], as in ^ nan, aoiUh

pronounced hin. The vowel i in such words as ^ lidh, t'sidh is often

omitted. Words such as^ t*ien ^ nien are firequenUy heard t*6n, nfin.

The final n becomes ng after i, and ng becomes n after a. Thus jI^ sin,

heart is the same in sound with ^ siii'Tf a star, an J Jff pan, order, with

,})(ing, a kingdom. In this city the mandarin pronunciation kis not

penetrated deeply among the lower classes. At a few miles distance from

the walls, the soft initials d, b, etc. prevail among the country people.

Bad qieakers ofmandarin are more common among Nanking me n, than

mnong those fifom Peking and the other mandarin speaking cities, Ijecaiuse

the former city is on the kumdiuy between the uortliem and southern svs-

ttms of pronunciation, while the r thers are in the midst of a populatioo

using the same dialect with sliglit differences.

29 In the western provinces, the initial k gives place to l< except before

the vowels i, 0. At C*heng-tu, the capital of the province of ST-c'hwen, g

18 licuid in words such as |^ i'. In
\fj .c'hang, the initial issli. The

vowel I is omitted in wonis such as .hien, co?»_^>?c^ (heard han),|5^,Uiai.

shoe (heard liai). Some wonIs in tk. a.s .sie, are heard i, dropping the

last vowel e. The words^ yim', ijc 'yung,J^L, /C Wue, ^ shI', aro

called yin*, 'yOn, .hie, st*. In ^ kwo, w is omitted.

30 At Tsi-Tian-fii the capital of Shan-tung t. is often 8ul)stitute<l for j,

in ^ joj J'l- Y in also found for j m in juu' called yiin. Words

in Y often substitute l as iuyl^.hing for .yung.

31 In the north, the variation in the vowel i»artand the tone ofjnh-sheng

words gives* rist^ to much inconvenience. From the precrding tables it ap-
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CHAPTGR. 6. NATIVE MODE OF WRITINU SOUNDS. 71

pears, that many words have two or tluee pronunciations even in Peking

itsolf. The woid^q^ for example, is theie caUed 'hio hiOe or .biau (s), and

has the three soimdB ,lei; lei' and lo^ Some words that have gfme £0*

from tlieir original i'onn in the collotjuial, arc luiich nearer to it when pro-

nounced as book words. Thus ^ jub,ylesA is heard in colloquial jeu', but

in reading it is called ju'.

32 At T'icn-tfiin the port of Peking, there are some diii'erences in the

initial letters; e.g. J for some words in t, and 98 and s far many words incH

and SH.

33 The pronunciation in large cities adheres more closely tliaa country

dialects, to the standard pronundation. That of Hang-cheu, fbr example,

is much in advance of neighbourin<:^ cities in approximation to mandarin

sounds. The vowels usually agree accurately with the recognized orthogra-

phy, but the initial consonants still retain among them the soft letters, o.

Bf z. etc. e. g. .jwen, a hoot for .c*hwen, .dxa for .c'lia, tea. 80 Uie

country dialect near Tsi-nan-fu in Bhan-tung does not conibund the initials

X and T8 before i and ^ nor h and 8 before the same letters, as is done in

that city.

CHAPTER n.

Nativb kods of Writing Soushm.

Dictionaries of load dialects. Works for teaching the colloquial pronun-

ciation of parUcnlar cities, repre-^ent the sounds with the help of the Fan-

t'sieh, or syllabic spellinof. A series of characters suited to represent the

initials, and another the finaln of a dialect, are c]io<;en as a standard of pro-

nunciation. By means of them the sounds of all other words are espros-

aed. In many cases however^ words to represent the sound are chosen with-

out r^gaid to any scries. Examples illustrating this niethotl arc liere given.
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72 MANOAltlM ORAMAIAR. fART 1.

Example. Initial. 1 Final. I Sound. Authority.

dz

g

R t*8

Itij k'

ch

k

ch

k

'fi iung

dng

ung

W ftng

^ong

dziQng

t'SUDg

k'!

.t'sung

•k'i

chQng

kf

chong

kf

.t'sfliig

.k'i

t'sdng

Chung-ynen-yin-ydn.

>» »i

C]iung'dieu>t%iuen>yfi.

Wu-fang-yueu-yin.

»> ?j

Fnh-dieu dictiooaiy.*

Chang-oheu diction arj'.f

? 11

Canton dictionar}'.J

» >»

Peking dictionary.!

SyUabic SpdUng,

2 Tiii« method of syllabic speUing, the fan-t'ai^h^ ^ , ifrom fan, <o

iwm uwTf and t<a6b, io <otfc&, to n«&, vas introduced to China by the Hin-

doos in the 5th and 6th centuries. The first dictionary, in which it was

« This dictionary of the dialect of Fuhnshen is called gJ
Pah ,yin hoh ting'.

t This dictionary of the dialect of Chang-cheu \%i ^\\ in southorn Fuh-
kien, is called"^ 5^ ^ .siiih 'wu ,yin.

% This dictionary of the dialect spoken in the city of Canton, is called

yfln

,Fen yQn< tsuh yau< hoh tsih, ormore brieflyFen-

The pronunciation only is given in the dictionarj- in-

cluded in this work. The wordn are arranged act:ording to their initials as

in our own alphabetic dictiuuanetj, but in a diHerent order.
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CUAPTEH 6*. aiLLABlC 8PKLL1N0.

employed for pn"^en the sound of characters was the 5. Tp^ p'ien, by

Ku-ye-wang, published 543. Some specimens of the mode ofspiling adopted

in that work, with the prohaUe pronunciation of that period attached to the

ohancien, are here appended.

Example. Initial. Final. Sound.

Tt&ng t St k6' e ti*

± rjj zhl ah 1^ 'nldng idng 'zhidng

'k 'k« k im kirn

Pic** k« ^'ngft ft

jW.nid ni A 16k 6k oitfk

B# .zhl zh ^Ij let ot shet'

IS ^ 'k6 k ^ diftng* i&ng kiang'

B# .zhl Bh nip zhip

It is in this manner that all woids arc spelt throu^jhout the dictionary.

The tone of the sound thus written is known by that of the final, and four

tonee only are recognised^ via. p*ing, ahang, k*fi, juh, without subdivisions.

ThiftdictionaryhaBaoiimlnonflByBtenioftadicBk 590 in nnroebr, which ren-

ders it mconvenicoit for reference.

3 Other- works soon followed in which the characters were diflerently ar-

ranged, while sounds wt i « expressed syiiabically in the same manner. Near

the end of the sixth century, the lost dictionary T'siSh-ytia* the hmis of that

called 'Kwang-yOn< j£ lit^ oonpiled hj Loh-fah-yen. The latter, still

extant, appeared early in century XI. It v succeeded by tl^ Tsih-yOn

M hS. 'Wu-yin.tsih-yiin* 5 Sl^ hS. and Yttn'-hwei' fM B> ^
last of those in the 13th ceuiary under the Mongols. A few years later ap-

peared Hung-wu-cheng-ytin ife jE fli, 5n the tinieot the tirst Jling

emperor. The work called IS T'ang-ytin' published in century VIU,

was an enkugement of Loh-fidi-yen's dictionary.

4 The fint of these dictionaries had oiginallyasystemofS06 finals, which

afterwards (century XIII) wwe ledneed by Llea-pHag-shin to a lltlie moro
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74 MAKDAHIN GRAMUAK rART I.

tliau one hundred. His system with sliglil variations has continued in use

to the pretent time. The finak may he fitill hirther diminished ooe half by

not counting diff^ranoes in tone.

5 In consulting these dictionaries, it is necessaiy to know (1) the tone

and (2) the final; all words having thesame intonation hein^ placed together,

so that the most general division ut" tlie Ixiok is into four part^, one for each

tone. Subordinate to this is the classitication according to iinals.

6 Throogh the greater part of China, thepronunciation preterred in these

early jvorkB Is now ohsolete, but they are still the standardaocoiding to whidi

literary candidates write poetry for th^ nationaleKaminations. The tradition-

ary sounds of the T'ang dynasty as here registered, form the rule according

to which all Chinese poetry is still comj)ORcd. The natives consult these

works with facility from knowing by tho habit of r^ereuce where a word is

to be expected.

7 The syllabic spelling learned from the Hindoos was soon followed by

systems of initials and iinals, which very much assisted the natives in com-

prehending the analysis ol rounds.

The initials were arranged nearly in the onl< r of the Sanscrit alphabet

Thus, k^ kien', k' ^ ,k*I, g^P giun', n M-ngl, t S twan. t' _
,t'u, d% diangS n j)t.nf,ch^ ,chl, c*h c*het, dj Jl-djing, ni<ll

,

.niflnf?, p frt P* 5^ yV'om 'biang, m ^ .miang. f ^f^ ,{[^ f

^4,f"o, V^ vunjc, V fiS .vi, i& |f|j,tsiang, t's
^
f^' ,t'siang, dz^jS^ .dzung, 8

.'^im, 2 ^ .zia, tk Hl^ eho, c'h ,v'hnu. dj Tl^'djimg, sh§ 'shim, j

Ji 'My 'y*i»g, li^ Wo, u A iSLhap, 1 5|5loi,ni H nyit

We are told (Li-shl-yin-kien, toL 2, p. 6,) that a priest of the T'ang dy-

nasty, named 8he-li formed this system, but without the six cha-

racters f^, Tlnf^c were afterward.s addeil, and in

fact some ol them are suj»fifluous. For the Urst two can be identilied with

the initials ^ nyit and djing, and the last four with the initials^^

, by reading p for £ In the Sanscrit alphabet there is no f, and in

the fifth oentniy words afterwards placed under the uitials f, were pro-

*
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nounced with p, b. Thus fuh, 'f')^ fuh, had for their phonetic value

at that time the Sanficrit syllables put, bud, and were ohanged fov other

characterB by latar tranalators of the Budhist books when aiming to exptem

tbe Hindoo sounds aocniately, shewing that the power assigned to thesedia-

raoters had changed in the interval. Many other words now pronounced f

and V, may be concluded iiom various sources to have been f jnnorly heard

p, 80 that t is perhaps of comparatively recent appearance among Chinese

sounds.

8 The characters selected to represent the finals in thedictionary Kwang-

ytkn aine the following:—

Fii8t loneclaHS. ^ ^ |^ (eng, an^, ong, ioncr,) ^ Q§
(M, ei,) ^ IM' («, 6,3) W
if# (in. ttn,) X 7C ^ (i«n. ^ 4M
w6n,) Iffllj \U (to, wSn.) ^ ijil (idn,) JS"W # ^ i*, M, i^^^,)

f
1* Ifc (ft, wA,) Pi ft- (i6ng, 6Dg,) $t $^ m C&ng, i&ng,) H

iil (finsr, mg, *ng,) it 1^ eu, iQ,)1f (im,)^^ (&m,)M
}| (iem.)r^^ (iani,) /t (wata.)

Fourth tone-class. M J'^ ffi (6k, i6k,)^ (ok,) ^ (it,) /||fl#
(iit. Ut,) It ^ (w6t, fet,) ^ (6t,) 1^^ (At, i&t,) M^
(iet,) ^ II ^ (iAk, fik, ailc,)^ fli ^ (ik, fik,) <i (ip,)

H (AP,) ^W (i*P,) #H (iftp.)^ (wAp.)

In this arrangement, there is an approach to the order of the vowels in tiira

Sanscrit alphabet. That order is a, &, i, I, «, u, 6, ai, 6. an. The unaccent-

ed a in a closed syllable corre^^ponds to e as used in the present work. The

Towel A is placed near d in the Chinese system donbtLess because of the dose

connexion of those two vowels in Chinese pronunciation. The order of the

consonants used as finals is also nearly fhe same as in the Sanscrit alphabeti

viz. Ji. lii, k, t, p.

The final?! in the second and third tunc-classes being like those of the first

are not here transcribed. In the common rhyming dictionaries now used for

mficatioii, the 91 classes hereibund, are reduced to about halfthat nunbsr.
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7S UANDABIK OBAMMAR. PABT 1.

9 In all the national dictionaries, embniein-; in addition to those already

mentiondd, jE^ al Cheng-tal-t'ung,^ ^TsX-liwci, 1M IS /S*

F'ei-iraiHytlii-ia, |£^ :^K'aiig-M-toI-tieD,woid8aie spelt a4sooidiiig

to the Fan-firi^h me&od, with the initialfl and finals as here described. In

these works, published since the growing up of the mandariu pronuiiciation,

the traditional eoimds of the characters are quoted from earlier books. To

read the old pronviudation oocreetiy the values of all the initiab and finals

need to be carefhUy ascertained. An attempted approximation to them is

given i& this chapter. It is derived from many sources, viz. Irom old tran-

Bcriptiona oi Sanscrit sounds in Chinese, and of Chinese sounds in Japanese,

Coreon, and Cochin-Chinese; also from the existing state of provincial dia-

lects in China itself.

FhoHetic Characters.

10 AmoQg the details comieeted with the Chinese methods of writing

sounds, there shonld be sopie refisrenoe to the phonetic characters. About

2,500 of the characterB are idtogiaphic. The reniiiinder upwnrds of 20.000

are formed phonetically. Many of these are of recent invention. There are

about 10,000 charsctexa in the Shwoh-wen, a dictionaryof the Han dynasty.

Bzamination shews that certain laws guided the inventor of these symbols,

and that at this remote period, after aU the changes through which the lan-

guage hiiii passed during several thousand years, some of these lawn arc not

beyond the reach of observation. Phonetic and idec^aphic characters are

found miied in the oldest remains of Chinese literature, and tradition aacrihea

them to one inventor;^ ^| T'sang-ki^h, who lived before the time of Yau

and Shun, in the rogn of Hwaqg-ti, said to be b. o. 2600. But though

there is no traditional evidence of any lengtiiened time elapsing between the

formation of the two kinds of symbols, we may be allowed to assume it.

11 A few examples will illustrate the phonetic writing, adopted in the

early formation of Chinese oharactcrs.
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CHAPTER. 6. PHONETIC CnARACTEBS. 77

riiuHt'tics.

^ yih (k)-..

H lUh (t)...

^ kiah (p),

.sliarif; (zh), M 'f^liaug, ^ 'chang, 't'ang,

m ,tang,^ .t<ang,

j^fea* (v< n), jSr !• en (ben), ^ ,paii, ,pin.

ftj^ .hien, Sft .lien, if ,k'ian.

'kien, fj^ hau', M ,k'ien

.hien, hiuen*.

jtsie, ^ .t'80, ,t'so.

riff ,chu, ,tu, If 8tt«, ^ 'ahu.

'

k'o, K 'ho, ^i'lo.

^sHi (k),f^ t'ih fkl.

poll \t\,]^i p'oh [tj.

^^i^yah[p],#hiah[p].

12 Of characters thiin iistnl as phonetics, there are in Gallery's enuniera-

tion a few more than a thousand. It appears therefore that after the iiiTVii-

ton of the Chinese chanicterB had determined on the more than 2,000

ideogiapha which the hmgoage contains, they appropriated nearly half of

them 88 symbols of sonnd. The sound assigned to them was tiie name of

the object of which they were primarily chosen to be the ideograph. Probably

therefore suthcient time intervened for the symbuls iiist formed to become

well known, and suggest at a glance a certam sound. As already remarked

however, there is no direct evidence ofsuch an interval of timehaving existed.

New characters when formed are always phonetic.

13 It is fonnd that the final consonants ofthe phonetic belongs generally

to all the compounds that it helps to funn. Taking tlie pronunciation of

southern Cliina as a stiirting point, the final ^v hether be it ng, n, m, k, t, or

p, in almost all cases is the same inoompomid charactersas in their phonetics.

* In tlie wal character itSt and >^ have the same torn*
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78 UANDARIK ORAMMAR. PART I

Tliig &ct belongs to the first furmatioii of Chinese writing, and proves the

exLstonoe of the whole of these final ooDBonants at that time.

14 The same oinsomstance ohoracteriseB Hbe vowels whether medial or

final. But it is only partially open to oheervation, on account of the numer-

ous changes that liave taken |>lace during the lapse of thousands of years.

Characters which once rhymed together, and therefore contain the Bame

phooetio, have separeted fxe(|iiently, and now find their plaoe mider three^

four or more difcent rhymes. Thns among the preoeding examptes^ die

has three yaltieB, and ye no fewer than five. These mark changes in the

language, and it remains to acccrtain which is tlie oldest, and whicli the

newest form of the vowel, beibre an appimimation can be made to the pri-

mitive sound.

15 While the medial and final lettersof the sonnd attached to oompowid

characters agree with those of their phonetics, the initial otten difiers. When

the initial consonants are not the same, they are usuallydosely allied. Thus

f and p, k and ch and ts, di and sh are often the initials of words having

the same phonetic. But there is no certain rule in regard to initials. It was

appaVBDtly only in the final, that identity of sound was held to be requisite

in fimmng phonetic charaeten.

IG The following are examples of phonetics with consonant finals.

T t:I It iP^ 't' IF. * ^ * ^ ^ 5ii *
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CHAPTER 7. OX TUG AUE OF IlIC UANDABIN ruOKUKCIAIIOii. 79

17 In tVie present state of our knowied^Oj the original value of the vowel

fioalft in the phonetic characters coimot readily he determined. Vowels change

mnch mora easily and fiequendy than consonants do. We can only oonject-

nre that as in the case of the words ending in consonants, all ehanotenhar-

ing the same phonetic most have rhymed together.

Modeam Alphabetic Writing*

18 In the native dictionaries of foreign languages, as in

T'sing-wen-kien, the Chinese characters used to express pnnud represent

single letters instead of syllables. Thus the symbols I^HF a n 'fP i

W 7 ^ ^ aniya, the Manchn word for year. This is alphabetic

spelling. The chamcters howeTer are so printed as to snit the syllabio natm«

J* of Manchii writing. This kind of spelling is called ZZ^ t^ ^
,San-hoh-t'8ieh-,yin, or spelling by the collocation of three

PI
l^iii S> will be observed that the character which represents n in

< 61 the first example^ contains in its sound thoTOwel i, the

0 same that belongs to the next symbol 'f^. 6oin all other

nik» cases.

It dom not appear that this mode of spelling has ever been used to repre-

sent the variations in sound ofChinese dialects.

CHAPTER VIL

On TBS Ag£ or tux Mandabin Fbonunciation.

1 Cheu-teh-tsiug M^^^i tlic Yuen dyuaaty (century XIII}
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80 MAX]>ABIN GaAMMAR. PABT 1.

is mentioned ns the first writer who, by noticing the separatiou of tho

old first tone cIbm into two, was led to speak of five tonea.^ The first des-

cription of the distribution ofthe short ton<-(l;iss among the other four is also

attributed to him.t He was a native of ^t /j ^ Kau-ngan. Several cities

have borne that name. It is uncertain which is lurunt. riuni the dictii>niuy

compileii by this author, Chung-yueu-yin-yiin, a uanie wliich points to Ho-

iuui(^ j^) as the place of his reddence, the mandarin j«ontinciation as

spoken in his province 600 years ago, can be known with great accunu^. He

retains the finalm of the old tables, and of the southern dialects in the present

day. Thus ^ ,mm, .lim, .nam, arc distinj^uished from ?^jf ,sin,

.liu, .nan. Tlit ir is no truce of the liiialji k, t, in the j^liort-t/mo,

the wonls lli.it formeriy had tiiem, being there pronounced with vowel Unals

of long ([iiaritifies.

2 Wurd^ with the iiiitial.s, g, d, b, v, dj, dz, z, zh, and a weak as])irate,

in the old tables, (i. e. words in the lower tone with the initials, ky t^ p, ch,

is, &c. aspirated or not^ in the southern dialects,) keep that form in this

dictionary, always in the fifth tone, and firequently in the others. The con-

sonants k, t, p, eh, tsj are also very commonly the initials of these words in

the tliird and fourth foiics. Thus 31^, ping' agree accuiately with^^

piug', in all res|)ect8, according to this author, though they differ in central

and southern China. Ting*^ formerly pronounced with d is written ding*

or ting'. In modem mandarin, the aspirated form is unifoimly found in

the fifth tone-class, and omitted in the others [second, third and fourth].

3 The singular law of distribution of words in the juh-sheng or short

tone among the others has already been mentioned. Words with the initials,

k, t, p, f, ch, ts, 8, sh, take tlie second tone; those having, according to the

old tables, g, d, b, dj, dz, a, zh, take the fifth; and the rest embracing

words in I, m, n, r, y, j [ni], find their place in the third tone.

4 A few circumstantial difibrenoes in the sound ofmany words in an, t\

and some other finals as uuw pronounced, nUo then existed, for which see the

chapter on tiuak. Variations in the initials are very few, see above.

* Li-slu-yin-kieu, vol. 1, page 8.

f PreAce to Chung-clieu-i'iuuea-ytta.
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CHAPTKR 7. ON Tiili AUK Of THE MANDAUIN PKUN'UN'CIATION. 81

5 Tiiis analysis, which the work of Cheu-teh-t*sinj? enables us to maj^e

of the jironunciation of his ihm\ .shews ihut the maiidaria dialect was then

in course of forauttion. The <»xisteuce of the oM soft initials and oi tlie haal

111, important features of the older dialect, and used as has been seen at the

court of the Mongol empoors, forbid the supposition that the mandarin

dialect was then fully formed. Part of the period which the Ming dynasty

occupied, A. D. 1368 to 1644 must be included therefore in the time during

which we conclude that the consolidation of this dialect was completed. In

the dictionary Wu-fang-yuen-yin written at the end of that dynasty, the dis-

tinction ofm and n as finals h entirely lost, as it is also in K*ang-bi'8 second

set of tabulated finals,^ fiM 'teng yQn*, published a few years later.

6 The manner in which the ^1? juh-ahenjr k represented in these two

autliorities requires .some notice. Words wuh tins tone are given witli long

owels, but jp'f^^ of being read as long-tone words, they are still counted

as being in the short-tone. B. g. in Wu-fimg-yuen-yin^, Pg> UjR, etc. at

Nanking x«ad meh, are placed under the rhyme ai, according to the usage of

the northern provmces where these words are fireqiuwitJy read mai. Words

audi as ^ ,and many others have assigned to them two or three

pronunciations. Hioh, job, toh, are reganled as their correct Rpelliiiir . but

are also written hieu, hiau; jeu, jau; teu, tau. Words such as }^ it'uh,

Ak AVA wrilrtAii in thin aim mniln5 Oh, ^ lah, tllsah,^ oh, -ii^ flh, are written in this on© mode

7 In K ang-hi's tables, words such as k*eh, |gfc teh, 4b P*^*** ^
heh, are written not only in that mode, but k'ei, t^i, pei, hei, yet without

being displaced fiom the short tone. The characteiij i% ^,areAvi-it-

ten tsoh, oh, loh,; tsau, au, lau; and tseu, eu, leu. The characters

^ 1$:, are written yob, kioh, yob, Hoh, hioh; also yau, kJan. yau,

liau, hiau, and yeu, kieu, yeu, lieu, hieu. The characttm 3i' flfl»

written yuh, k4uh, or ;ih. k'uh. The characters i^-; S >
«•

ko, k'oh, poh, or keh, k eh, i>eh. Thechanicteis ijli ft' H ,
are written

c<hlh, shih, jih; and^isshwai.

8 AU these words arc retained iu the short tone, while Ihej- take the leog-
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82 PAET I.

thened pronunciation of Ihe mjrthoni provinces. The compilor.H ot these tables

were unwilling to recognize the northern dialect as the ntandard of sound,

but thej wished to introduce as much of it as they oouid do, without alter-

ing the tone-system Banctioned by the old dictionarieB.

9 The em^ieror Hong-wu who founded the Ming dynaetjr, and reigned

firom A.D. 1368 to 1398, had the soundsof tiie language re-arranged, and pub-

lished under the title^^ j£ H)>:t .Hun,[^-'wu-chenj:;'-yiiir. He ivsidcd at

Nanking, and the existence of the short tone in th(^ tables contained in this

work need not therefore surprise iw. In that city it still exists, though with-

out the three final consonants k, t, p, which are preserved in these tables.

The hia-p'ing or fifth tone is wanting, and the soft initials are found through

all the four tone-dasses. The only di£ferenoe from the older dictionaries is

in the vowels, which approsmate to their state in modem mandarin. In

regard to consonants initial or final, there is no variation. The pronunciation

therefore in the court atKanking in the fourteenthcentury cannot be regarded

as the same dialect with modem ninijl iiin.

10 The Tsi-hwei^ 5^t!, published in southern Kiang-nan early in the

seventeenth century, contains new tables of sounds, but says nothing on the

mandarin dialect. Among the old final consonants, the only one that it

shows to have been at all disturbed is t That letter is omitted aflter the

vowel i; thus is pronounced t'sih, not t'sit. This wm-k also aids in ex-

plaining some difficulties in the Mongolian inscription. Thus

written iu that inscription djung, dji, in mandarin are pronounced t'sung

ebl. They are spelled as in the inscrij)tion by the compiler of the Tsi-hwei,

and were correlate to eh, not to ts and sh. So also -^now pronounced shi,

was fonnerly as the^ |3 'Kwang-yii* statesread djl, and so it is written

in the inscription alluded to. The opposite process has taken place in many

words, t' being prefixed to s and sh in the fifth tone; e. g. ^ ' are nad

in the ziang, ziiaug, us correlate to s, sh, but in mandarin they are

t'siang, c'hang.

11 These circumstances taken together, point out a period extending from

about A. D. 1000 to 1500, as that which witnessed ihe formation of the mo-

dmi mandarin pronunciation.
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12 If the loss of the true sound of k, and h, before the yowels i, ii, be

considered an essential cbarrtctmstic of the mandarin dialect, tho time of its

formation must be extended to the eighteenth centnry. For in tike spellingof

Maaehu eonndi with Chinese ehwractem in works then compiled, syllablei

such as ki,.kO, aro not read with a eibilant initial, but with the hard sound k<

Amon^: writers on mandarin only those of the present century, so far as I liiivu

seen, mention this cliuns^e in the value of k and h. Perhaps however, a lean-

ing to authority may luivu so far influenced the kanscribers ofManohu sounds,

and writers native and foreign on thekwan-hwa, as to leadthemnot to depart

ftom the pronunciation as settled 1^ previous autinors.

13 The kw&n-hwa appears destined to extend more widely through the

country. The final m now reaches no farther north than the Yaug-tel-

kiang. A triangle yrhom vertex is the Po-yang lake inKiang-si, and having

one of Its base angles in Kwang*si, and the other midway up the coast of

Fuh-kien embraoes probably the whole region where it is used. The final k

atill preserved in parts of Kiang-nan is pronounced with an indistinctness,

which seems to indicate* its approaching disapjiearance. The same is true of

the initials b, g, d, v, dz. and z, in that re^on. They are often heard near-

ly like the corresponding hard letters k, t, ts, s, towards which, they

an tending.

14 Among the words spelt with m final by Chen-teh-t'sing, several are

omitt^Hl having the initials, p, p*. f. For example 11^ j)'ion,j[j^ p'ien*.^/^

.fan, ^fan^^[ifa^^^[i fan'^pp 'p'in, all spelt by this author with n,

are in the older dictionaries pronounced with m. This shews that words in

fand p, were the first to throw off the final m, as th^ havn also done in the

southern Fnh-kien and Canton dialects. A reference to Goddatd's Tie-chin

Vocabulary will shew that tlie Tie-chiu dialect is in this one resipcct olclcr

than either, for it retains m after f, as in ^[^ fan spelt hwam', though not

after p*, ^ e. g. being written 'p'in. In Modhurst's Corean Vocabnlaiy '

these words are spelt with m, shewing that the pronunciation of that work

must be earlier than the 13th century.
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CHAFTER VUL

On the Parent stkm of thk j\lAJ«DAiUN aa'd otheb modern dialects.

1 Olrf Umgnage. As Latiti which iras oQoe spokeft over a]l ^rastemEurope,

becamiO the mother of several modem langnagee, so the dialects of modem

Chuia may be supposed to have grown out of an older colloquial lanp:uage

spreading over tlio wliolo (.ouuti y. Diflerences of dialects were noticed indeed

as early as the Han dynasty, and a work of that time still extant, >^ ^
,fiuig .yen rooords many examples of such variations. But it speaks of words

only, saying nothing on soimdB. There is no infiumation in the common

hooks on sounds of any local differences in pronunciation, till after the T'ang

dynasty. They must have existed to somo extent, but they are probaUy be-

yond the reach of inqniiy. In the absence of snch information, there is room

for the hypothesis that in the first centuries of the Christian era, a common

dialect was spoken throughout China with trifling local differences.

2 Old system of sounds. It was a system ofmonosyllables, not existing

in itti complete lorni in any dialect, but cap<il)le of restoration by selecting

firagments from each. Its alphabetic elements were briefly, such as,-—

1. Initials.

Hard mutea and sibilants,..*... k, t, p, ch, f, ts, s, sh, h.

Aspirated do. k*, t*, p*, ch', ts*.

Soft mutes and isibilauts, . g, d, b, dj, v, dz, z, j, A.

Kasals and linguals, ng, n, m, ni, I.

Voweht and semiTowdbi, .......i, e, a, o, a, w, y.

2. Finab,

Nasals and mutes, ng, n, m, k, t, p.

Vowels, , .....i, e, a, o, u.

3. Medials.

Various vowels and diphthongs.

4. Tones.

Four in number, vis. p'ing, shang, k% juh.

This is also the Hybtem of the Indo-Chinese languages, which are ofcom*

mon origin with tlu* Cliioese; except that the number of their tones differs,

there being six in Coohin-Uhiuese, and three iu Siamese.
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3 A oompaiiBon of this ancient pronunciation with sevwal modem dia-

leeti will now lie nude, so &r as seemB necessaiy to explain their origin, and

to shew what portions of them helong to the old laogiiage of the conntiy,

aiiil what are of local growth.

(a.) Northern provinces. Hero the greatest changes have taken place,

eight initial and one final consonant having heen exchanged for others, three

finals ksti one tone exchanged fbr othen, and a new tone finmed. That the

system jnst detailed prevailed here can be shewn indispntably from the cir-

cnmstanoe, that it was at Lo-yang in Ho-nan, and C*haii- u^an in Shan-si,

that the court reHidecl, when the Buddhist h.roks wfra translated. It is their

dialects that would form the standard from which the Japanese transcriptions^

and many of the dictionaries containing the old Chinese pronmunation were

sacoessivelj made. That the Japanese transcriptioiis, which furnish the

most distmct proof of the existence of the finals, k, t, p, in a multitude of

Chinese words, were t<aken from the northern and not any .southern iiiulect,

is certain from the fact that the second of them is called the Go-won,|^j|^
fipom the Tartar dynasty of that name which mlad in northern China, A. d.

387 to 557, and had its capital at Lo-yang.

The alterations made by suooessive Baddhist translators, in the transcrip-

tion of Siinscrit sounds from a. d. 70 to a. d. 650 are an accurate index to

the changes then slowly proceeding in the language of north China.

(h.) .£^taiij)r-iMifi tmd Cheh'kiang. Along the southern bank of the Yang-

ttf-kiang and a little to the nor^ of it, the old initiahi are all preserved, as

as also through Cheh-kiang to Fnh-kien. .Among the finalsm is exchaim;ed

for n; t, p are lost, and also k except in some Obuntry distncts. The tones

are four upper and four lower, and they ofton dill'er in inilexiuu m well as

elevation, so that they may be counted as being from four to eight in number.

The hard consonants and aspirates take the upper series, the soft consonants

and nasals the lower. The voweb are common to both aeries. Probably in

the time of the old system of four tones, the some distributions of initial con-

sonants into uii upper and lower series prevailtxl, for it is dilhcult to tee how

otherwise words such as jf£, £ |Waug, .wanjx could be distinguished. Both
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takiag the first tone, the difference must have been marked by a change in

the piteh of the voioe, as now in Kiang^nan and Cheh-kiang.

Some voids have two forms, ons used coUoquially, and ona appropriated

to i«adinf^. The ibrmer is the older pronunctatiou, and the latter moie near

to luant^riD.

The cities of Sii-cbeu, Hang-clieu, Ningpoand Wen-cheu with the sor-

ronnding oountiy may be considered as having one dialect, spoken probably

Iqr thirty millions of peo|i3e.

Local dtctjonaries fat these dialects are not in nse. The old dictionaries,

iciilical and tonic, answer every juirposc, bocauso the tones and initials sub-

stantially agree. I have met with only one local dictionary belonging pro-

perly to this system, compiled at Kiog-kwoh-fu south west of Nanking. It

the lower series, j, da and 2 sre mn<^ confounded, h disappears before w*n of-

ten precedes i, and vr is often v. The tinals n, ng, coincide before i, while m,

k, t, p, are all wantinor.

The city of Ilwci-cheu haa a dialect of lU own. The soft initial consooants

are exchanged for hard and aspirated ones, The finals n and ng, are in m»ny

words entirely omitted in the colloquial form of speech,^ thougb retained in

reading. The other consonant finals none of them occor. For peculiarities

in tones in this dialect, see the chapter on tones.

(c.) Kianff-si. At Fu-cheu-fu in the eastern part of this province, the

soft initials have all been replaced by aspirates. Of the six ii rial consonants

only k is wanting. The tones are seven, and are irregular in pitch.

At Naa-k*ang-fn on the east of the Po-yang lake, the old initials are

retained, and of the finals only k and t are wanting. The tones are four, in

two serias of a regulir elevation. At the provincial capital >i'an-c'hang, the

hard and aspirate initials are used in the lower series of tones irregularly.

(d.) ifiMum. In many parts of this province, the soft initials still lin-

eer,t bqt in the city of C*hapg-aha, the spoken dialect has the five tones of

* Thus , arc iilpatica) in sound with ^^^s^i, and^^- jfj'Jjwitb-^i- t'si.

t I noticed Lbem la coorcniag with aativeB of th« foUowtog places.—K^-bwa3>C rw to

is celled It has four tones with two series of initials. In
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mandariD, and the aspirated and other initials distributed in the

(

(e.) Clonton. The Hakka dialect ^ ^ 6p spoken in many parte of

Kwang-tnng and Ewang-si, ia that used by deeoendanto of eniigranto from

Kia-ying-cheu, who in the reign of K'ang-hi left their homes, proceeded

westward, and took up their abode in many country districts, where thgr

now form about one third of the population. The soft initials are in this

dialect displaoed by aspirates, or which is the same thiaig, all weids in the

lower tones that can takean asptmte do so. Y is replaced hy ih [j]. Of

the finals k is displaced by t. The tone.Hs are six, the second and third being

the Kune with the sixth and seventh. The Hakka dialect differs very little

from that ofKia-ying-cheu itself. In the dialect oX.Canton or Pe&-ti;|:

dialect, the soft initials are displaced hy hard or aspirated ooDSonante irreg*

nlarly. The six final ocmsonanto are all in nse. The tones are eig^t and

are r^nlar in elevation; i. e. they correspond as actually enunciated, so far as

their highnesg or lowness is concerned, with tlie names they bear There is a

drcumstance in which the tones of words in this dialect i^ree better with the

andent system than with that which now prevailB. Many words with mate

said sibilant initials, e. g. £b, ^chung are pronouncedb the lower aftoti^-

•heng^ being eleswherein ife'tioaAea^. These form part of a large class of

characters, which f )rm< rly belonged to the second tone-class a« they are marked

in the dictionaries, and had soft initials v, j, etc. They afterwards passed

into the third tone-dass, where they are now ibund in all mandarin and in

many provincial dialecte.

In the idaod of JTat-nan, there is a distinct approach to the form that

Chinese words as^ximo in the language of Anaaui. Many of the hard conso-

nants are softened, iuntead of the reverse process taking place as in other parts

of China. Thus l^ti', J:{^ di<, both ti< in mandarin, are both pronounced

di' in Hai-nan. B and p ai c })oth used for many words, whose initials are w
and fin mandarin; e. g. ft ban, j() p*u.

near U)9

boundary ot KwaDg-«i, Yoen-Ung-hieD^jO^^i^ in Sbeu-cbea mm: Uw K<'hweu boundary,

Toen-cben new the Kw»i-«lMm bonndwy.
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The dialect of C'hau-cheu-fu [Tie-chiu or Chin-cliiu], a department bor-

dering on Fuh-kieU) very much resembles the pronunciation of the soutliem

part of that pigvinoe, in its vowelsand oraaonants, bat the tones differ. Then

axe eight tone-daaseB mdnding ihiee nibdivisiaiia of the^^ k'ft aheng,

Theold finals t, are all in nse, but in the ooUoqnial ng, n, m, are

frequently nasalized, and k, t, p, often omitted.

The peculiarities among the initials, appear to be in fact vestiges of an old

natioiial pnmunGiation. Words in h commence with k, e* g/jj kiaiy,

k^waMT kwa», 1^1 kwai, If kul^ kai», k'o, ^ Lau',
||

,kan, xll Ido, Words inch oommeDoe with t^ as ^> 9i
Itti' and many others. Words in f commence with p,

M' tt.m%m li.% ^, and others. Words iiij sometimes

commence witli ii, |>^) 1*^? f^. Words in w arc pronounced with th,

If, # f^. Words in y are begun with j, life,^ i%
B isfound for w> 7^,& Ngis firand be-

fore y, wand 1, in 4^' £' iK, and many othen.

Ch and c'h, aie found for h and sh, chap, ,c'lienj?, 'c'heng,

chek^, 1^ c*hek, ^§ cheng, 5^ chi', § chi., T|J Chi', gj^ c'^iS

c*hin /Q, ±j J^,^ ig, i'^ etc. In the eiamples here

giyen the oolkquial is prefarred to the readii^Boand as bong the older.

Ng raised above the line denotes that it is nasalised as final n in French.

N and m are also often pronounced in the same manner, bnt in the reading

sound ng, n, m, are always restored. When the mute finals k, t, p, are

dropped in the colloquial, they are also restored in the reading pronoudation.

[f.] Fuh-kien. For the dialect of O^hang-cheu which may be considered

as representing the sonthem part of tiie province^ almost the samedescrip*

tion as that just given of the Tie-chin dialect would serve. There are the

same initials uil tinnis differingonly in particular cases; e. g."l*kc, low,

ni» f p$ nioug, put. In both dialects the initials ts and t's,

sh and i, give place uniformly to ch, c^h, s and hw, except where ch ocean

for shy andp fyt t The sounds bat for3, and ji or ju £»- ^^seemtooon-

tain vestiges pf the early soft initials b and dx, which were formerly assigned
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to those characters. For the old initial ng, which is Ufjually preserved in the

Tie-ohiu dialect, g issubstitoted in southern Fuh-kien. A few words in k

final are pronounced t in ooUoquial usage, e. g. y^I it read liek, also so heard

in Hie Tie-chin colloquial. The characters. 0 ' ^> are also esaniplos of •

this anoiualy, which occurs as a unifonn law in the ilakl.,* dialect. In woid^

ending with m, p, the Tie-chin follows the old system more closely than tlie

southern Fuh-kien; e, g. J\j, ^{j^t hwam are read hwan, in the last men-

tioned dialect, whilej^hwap'is also read hwat Both these dialects agree in

refusing to admit m and p, when the initial is p, hat only the Fnh-kten. re-

jects it after hw.

The peculiar initials found in these dialects, arc

—

k for h p for f m, b for w j foi y

t for ch ch for s ng for i, y, w nfor j

The reason finr supposing ihem to belong hi &ct to the old national pro-

nunciation are briefly, tiiat in Kiang-nan some instances, though few, occur

ofthe same initials; e.g. .bang, p-u, 1^ .gwan,^ men', that in

'Shan-fd v occurs fur w, that at T'ien-tsiii j occurs for y, and that generally

antiquated colloquialisms whei-e they occur, tend to support this view. Fur-

ther^ native critiGs have detected many of these initiab instudying old books

as isdiown &rther on, and the Buddhists haveat intervals changed their

spelling for Sanscrit words, when alterations in sounds required it e. g. tQ,

hcng, cliangeJ to k'iu^ 'fljl k'ia for Gaugu, these chanicters being at

tliat time doubtless read Gang»ga. So also .c'hen ha» the value din, in

the name Godinia. Further, the early transcriptions of Chinese sounds by

foieigneiB also help to conflxm this hyjwthesis.

The dialect of Fuh-cheu in the north ofthe same province, diflbra much

from those that precede. The finals n, m, are replaced by ng, and t, p, are

omitted. Thu tunes are seven as at Cliang-cheu. Many of the colloquial

initials aro like those just described; e. g. .kiang, ^ >pOng,^ toing".

Tsy t% sh and ^ also give place to ch,c% sand f, T is heard in some words

as if it were d. The initial j has its plsce supplied by y or n. Ng at the

beginning of words, is found often where it is wanting in mandarin.
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(<X.) IVe/ilci'it j/rovivccfi. In Kwau»^_tii^ tl^y }Iakka iliultjct is much spokuii

in the east' i n jiarts, but a mandarin like that of Si-c'hwea prevails in some

portions of the provmoe. Thus the fourth and (iflth tones coalesce; e. g
.ho is the same in sound with'^. Also the iinal ng, coalesces with n;

thus p'ing with ^ .p'in.

la C'b('ni;-tii, tlic provincial Cii])ital of Si-.c'hwcn, ihn consonant j]j is re-

tiuucil before the vowel i, iu sujuc words where ng t">riiK riy stond, us gi'.

This old initial is well preswved in many words in the diaU»cts of Fuh-chen

and Sn-cheu^ where ^ is called ngwei and nga, and ^ ngoh and ngOh.

In the province of Kwei-chen, it is common to b^n aU words in j iritha

soft j, a.s in tlie Hakka dialect.

4 The information gained on the old language £rom the sources already

referred to, divides itself into two parts.

(Hd ekangea. The changes ofp and to f and h, (with their correlates b

and gy to V and h), seem to belong to an older stageofthe language. Soalso

m to w. Following the guidance of the Buddhist translations, these earlier

initial letters were uot found iu tiio general language, after the seventh een-

tuiy of our era.

decent c&anjres. The changes ofg, d, b, j, to k. t, p, f, s, sh, with

and without aspirates, belong to a more reoMit period. With tiiem should

also be placed tlie loss oi'ng from words now l)eginiiing with w, y a

^ . The loss oi the short-tone linals Ix-longs to the same i)eriod. The

change of the final m ton, did not occur till the I4th century as has been seen.

The coincidence ofsome Anamese sounds with Hioee <rf* Fuh-kien, as in the

amission of the sibilant in many words in ch,** seems to indicate a widely

spread pronunciation of this kind at an early period. The same remark may

be made respecting the old form of the initial m ii& found in southern Fuh-

* for example .te, ^ .Uoag, ti', ^^,Uittn, in Fuh-kien, for clis, chung, cbl,

cliwen, in mmndsrin. In Anamese, tniycn, xVi hong,it pre-

cedes sb In words sach as cbui, ^ chiah, }^ CUni, In Foh-kdn, awl talm tlw pteoe of

ih or precedes it In words nidi an fT >C ^^^^> >n AmmMB
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kien, and eastern Kwunf;-tung, viz. b,f whicli also occuib in the Japanese

transcriptions of early Chinese sounda.

5 Ohangea in vowd9. This view oftlie mother hinguage from which man-

darin and the other modem dialects have sprang, would be incomplete with-

out a referenoo to the former condition of the Towel sounds. The principal

variations are given in thefoUowing table, where each character represents

many otlier t< iis of woixls which have gone thrnugh the samo tliaii;^^r

Examples. CMd sound.

,teng, yfeng or ,ttxig, ^ftng

«kong

,chf, nf

,vvui, ydi

jshii, jChCi

,h6, <>r My
,t«, ,s«

,kfti, ,l6i or ,Uk!

.chin, ,m(in

,6iij jkwou

,t'fn or t'en, ykan

shdn', J6n

'shid, cliift

,t6, ,m6 or ,td, ,m6

,zm, jdjv or djd (and da)

,y6ng, jfong

flaiiag, ,flhAng or kdng, Mug
,u or jiu, ,Vsi<i or ,t'sen

ok, ki(3k

kkk, hxv&t

nit, t^sit

mak, chiuk

Modem sound.

,tung, yfung

,clu, .il

,wei, ,1

,Bhn, ,chu

•p'u, lu*

ti,8i

,1dai, Jai

jchen, .wen

,ngan, ,kwan

t4en, ,kien

shan^ gao

'shan, c'iiau

,tau, .man

,ko, to'

.sie, .c'ha

'7^9 Me
king, sfaeng

.yen, jt'sieu

wuh, ktlh

kioh, hwoii

shy, t'si,

meh, chi"^

I For example bi, boDgi in Fuh-kiea.
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6 Native authorities. Tho vestiges of the older pronunciation of the

langoag? that exist in Buddhist and Chinese native books, and In modem

dialects have not been nnnotScedhy native critics. A i-ecent ivriter* remailu,

that fiom Buddhist boolcs it appeals that fonnerly fii, had the same in-

itial as^^ p'u; i. e. they were both bu, Ixnng used to represent the same

Sanscrit sound. He also shews from other sources, tiiat 'f^, now

called fnh and fn vrere primarily pronounced with the initial b. which after-

words became v and then f. He also observes that was fimnerlymen,

and illnstrates his remark by the Kiang-nan colloquial pronunciation of

viz. men. lie then ])rococds to shew that many words In ch formerly com-

menced with t. Thm, by means of old dictionari^ and tho interchange of

characters, he identifies chih with4^$teh,4f c^u^ ^th^ tuh,^ ,cha

with W^ta,^ chui with ijl ,tm.X The Fuh-kien and Tie-diia pronun-

ciation agrees remaricably witb this autiun's investigations, the words in

question being there'read fl[tit, ^^"tiek,^ ,ti,J@, ,tui.

7 The rhymes of the Shi-king, Tau-teh-kiug and Yih-king, and subse-

quent books of poetry give the means of investigiiting the old language to the

11th centuiy b. c. Among other writers on this subject, a recent editor of

the Shwob-wen jit,tiamed^£^ Twan-ytdi-t'sai, states tiiat «it

appears on examinaticfi that in the Cheu, T'sin and Han dynasties (b.c. 1100

to A. D. there were but three tone-classes, fbe third or being

not yet formed. Under the Wei and Tsiu families, a d. 200 to 400, many

* ^ B.ff»tl»^<^ % ^ ^ 'Shllikkelirfjiiigib

faih. Thb writer, kiMtiw of IDft-4nfiMar So-dim, lited atth«doM ofthe to

•t So also 1^", 'f^, were pronnunced aL-rorJin^ to llu- same auUior bu', ,bu, bul,

aod ban. Tlio valuos he ^imh toaome olher cbiwiclcnt, are put, ^ Ibul, ^^,pu or ,p'u,^^

pong,a I
^n,!. ^.mit, ^ij bat,iE pd,^ p'ei,^|Ua, ^UMS Mibiug. ^fim,M

X Other values he obtains are ,di«|,^ cBt,^ tik,4S dang, f[I] i aa»^tiau, ^
dam. InFab-kMi, IhaMWflidean finer tea. 9|£ til,

tok, u>ng,t'iu, ehiu, chwan, chi, t'i, .ti, tim. Of tbeie, there eeeonin MomoeW Coehiii>ChmeM

tliciiooary jlj tau, }^)dani.
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words in the 2nd and 4th tone-classes, united to furm the 3rd, wliich then

makes its first appearance. At the same time, many words in the p'iug-shetig

passed into the other three clasees, and the four tone-cUases were thus com-

pleted." Headds, **Foraierly words were arranged in two giest groups. Tho

fint ocmtained the modem p^ing-sheng and sfaang-sheng; the second, the

modem k'Q-sheng and juh-sheng. The toneKslaas called shaii--h,lieug came

into esifitence at the time when the Shi-king wiiH written. That

called ^ k'Ci'SheQg, was formed under the Wei and Tsin dynasties."

8 Fhonetie ammaiies esgMned. These conclusions the author arrives

at liy ftnmng tables of the rhyming words in the works abeady mentioned.

Supposing his views to he oonect, h'ght is thus thrown upon some difficulties

connected with the phonetics. In several instances words in the tliird and

fourth tone-classes have a common phonetic. E. g."^ kau is tht^ phonetic

of the characters, kuh, jl§kuhy^| huh, etc. By this author's researches

it appeals that it rhj^mes with short>tone words in k, four fin is in the Sh'i-

king, and onoe in the Tih-king. Of the words which take ^ chT and ^
Yua, for their phonetics, e. chsh,^ hiah, three-fourths are in the short

tone. Both these words are repeatedly found rhyming with bhurl-Lone words

in the Shi-king with a final t.'"-* In other cases, the plionetic has remained

in the short-tone, while some cliaracters that contain it have passed over to

the third tone-dass; e.g tsui, is in the Shi-king pronounced in the short

tone, thus agreeing with its phonetic^ tsuh.

9 Ihnbh pronuuciation ea^otned These views will also be found use-

fid in explaining many double pronunciations of the same charactim met

with in hooks. Thus^fb peh or yvv, i. e.^ i)ei-, toh or tu',^^ fuh or

feuS imh or im' {ifiji is the same word written ditlen utly),^ oh or

u', shih or chi', yih or i*, shih or shi', are exanii)le8 of words

that have passed from the short tone to the third. In such ( a.se.s, the prim-

• Other word* pfaMd ta thsihMt Iom If Ihb uthor,m ^i ^ []f

.

3c' it' with fa«i t, .nd iviihftud k ^ a!^: The ch««rteni

roach u«ed an phonetic* for words in tlic short tone in t, axo alaw liiU-s shovn by the Shi-kin^, to baw

been themselves formerly eo pronounced.
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itive sense is Tetained in the short tone, while the deriTed sense belongs to

the other. The same is true of words in tlie first and second, transferred to

the third tones; e. g.^ liau^, to love, from ^EJ* 'hau, good, 'f^ shi*, a

inessen^, fiom 'shI, to send; i*, to drua, fiom ,i,c2otAes;^ io ad-

dress, from% words; ^ ting', to uaU, from ,tang, a ntUL So also

„ijitorain, ^ Iom*, to anoint.

In the majority of cases, the new meaning of a word is expressed hy the

third tone-class, wliich would liaiurally lesuit iiom that class liaviug b^u in

a state of Ibnnation, when the new sense was given, or when the neoessi<7 of

a distinotivv tone for it began to be felt. So in the mandarin ofthe western

provinces, when tho sbort-iono wwds w«re rhanging thev tone, they fell into

tliut which was newly formed, via. bia' .p'ing, in preference to one of the

old ones.

That the third tone is not exclusively used for the new meaning of words

may perhaps also be shewn by efxamphw. Thus ]^ Vbn, to dwdl, to

ago a case, and c'buV aptaoe; .c<b0ng, toJUl, and sbeng', Jhmi-

shing; 'she, ix) throw away, and she', a efAtage. Whidi is the earlier

meaning in such word^ is howevsji luitx rUiu. noun and the verb have in

each case chissicai authority, but it is customary among the uativee to apply

the distinotive tonal mark to the verb sense only, implying that the other

meaniiig is regarded as the primitive one.

10 It may be observed of tiiese earlier changes in the language, that they

were partial, while those f)f more recent date are exhaustive. Thus it appears

to have been only part of the words having the initials k, t, p, and m, that

assnmed h, ch, f and w, instead of those letters. So it was only part of the

words in tbe second andfonrth tones, that nnited to from a third tone. Bnt

in the modem changes all the soft initials, and hard finals have been lost

together, while all the short-tone words have passed together to the other

tones.

11 Secular /ormatum of tone-classes. The geneml result of these re-

searches into the early form of tbe language, is that there were at first only

two tones, .p'ing ^andjoby^, or perhaps three .p'ing, shangJl and job.
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If the former, it is the same thiog as saying that there were at tirst no tones

at all, fur the long tone embraced vtords ending in ng, n, m, and tiie vovels»

while the short tone appvopukted the finale, t^ p. The differaaee of tone,

then ntolves itself into a difbrenoe in Toweb indeonBoiMntB. Aooordingto

this ^ew a new tone is fbnned onoe in 1000 or 1500 yean. The lecond or

shang* ,8heng, dates from b. e. 1000. The third or ^ kMi* ,aheDg,

from A. P. 2.50. The filtli or "F hia* .p'ing, from a. d. 1300.

12 FrincipU^ ofttdoraUon ofM wunda* The foregoing investigation

has been earned ftrther hack, than waa needed to shew the (duuaeteristies of

the dialeet that immediately preceded mandarin. The prunimdatiott eon-

tained in the national dictiunariee, and expressed there by means of the

Fan-t*8ieh, is that of the period embraced betwt . a tiie iifth and the eleventh

centuries. It is from this that mandarin and the other dialects sprang. A
description has heen given of it in this chapter, snpplying Hie means of re-

storing it from the modem pionnnciatkuL At least the prindples ofsocha

restoration can be stated in something like the following manner. Join the

first and fifth tone-ciasses, changing the hard and aspirated initials of the

latter into the coiresponding soft consonants; e. g. t' to d, and s to z,. Be-

stoie the lengthened jnh-eh«ig words to their short iaxm, and affix to them

the final consonants k, t, p, nsing as anthorities tiie dictionaries and dialeets.

Change the hard initials ofa certain part of the words in the third and fourth

classes to the corr^ponding soft initials; e. g. t to d, and ch to j, relying for

aid as before on tlie dictionaries and dialects. Transfer a part of the words

having soft initials from the third to the second class, following the guidance

of the dictionaries. Change final n in manyvoids torn, and alter the vowela
m

according to the table of vowd changes given in page 85.

These processes having been j>erforiued, and the old sounds of Chinese cha-

racters recovered, the imperial dictionaries can be consulted with advantage

in regaid to pronunciation. The editions published in the Sung dynasty and

and Bubsoiiuentiy, of the dasncal and other old hooks, all contain the sound

ofnnoomnHni words written in this manner; e. g. the school editions of the

Four books with Chu-hi's commentary, the new critical editions of the dc-i
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tioiiaries ||| ^^RY-ya, and ^ Shwoh-wen and others. Since that time

the dictiorianeb^ ^ Tt<i-}iwei, jE ^ lili Cheiig*-t8i'-,t'iuig

^ ^ K^aog-hi-tsii tka,ifji,^^J^ F^ei-wea-yfln-fti and othatB,

have rixnply adopted the spelling ofan earlier period, and ate therefore of no

authority for eontemporary pronundation.

PART II.

TH£: PARTS OF SPEECH.

CHAPTER I

Iktbodvctort.

1 in the preceding chapterB it has been shewn, that the mandarin pro-

nunciation is spread oYer the north and west of China. It has a better title

than any other to he called the national pronnndation, euhradng as it does

abont two-thirds of the whole oonntrj. The term maiMfortii is sometimes

used in the sense o{ puhlic, as o. public huj/iivai/, is called ^^,kwan In*,

a legal foot measure ,kwan c'hih. So kwan-hwa is the standard

form of the langoage, that used in the metropoUtan cities, and recognised

puUlcly as the oonect mode of speech.

2 In now altering on the department of etymology, opportunity will be

attbrded of shewing that the use of words in various provinces, harmonizes

with the statement that mandarin is the popular dialect over the greater part

of China. The pronouns usually serve wdl as one of the characteristics of

a dialect. Now the usual mandarin pronouns^ 'wo, 'm, ^ /,

thou, he; che*, 'na, this, thaty with the other common particles, pre-

vail iu the i>opular language in the sume parts of China, where the maudarui

pronunciation is found. It appears also, that where that pronunciation does

not exist, the pronouns and other particles differ from those of maadaiuL
'

An exception occurs in the case ofHang-cheu, where the mandarin particles

arc utied, but the pronunciation nut so.
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3 A UBt of the principal particles with their compounds will here be glvon,

as fomung a criterion of the mandarin dialect, whether in books or in the

speech ofindividuals.

A list of Mandarin Fartivka.

^'wo, 'wo .TTipn. tw;^!^ '(Pl'^ii .men, yc ; 'fj^ 'fH-t a men'

they;^!^ pi ^^'^^f ^ '^'^ che' yang', i/itf«;

^ t$ che* 'mo ('mo)yang*, thus; J|5 ^'na 'li, u hr rdf there;

yangS tffAtcA Knrf.' na< yaog', ibai kind; @ EL t^i'

JS "ff BhXh 'mo, Cmo) .shen 'mo, ('mo) ifliUtf^^ 'tsep 'mo,

( nio) Aotf?.*' .tn. all; koh, each; ^ ,6\e^ a little of , fi^ tih, Mgr»

.ho .tuug, if/tV/i; [n] liiaug', /o;c-r/y-(/.s-; ^tsai', a^;^!)

tau' (motion), to ; ^ |f .tunj^ « ^/tt/ij;^ {}§ ^ shi' 't'i, shi,

.losing, an ofairj
thing; |^ kih (kei), give; pei', auxiliary verb for

the passiTe;^ .oa, ^ 'pa, tKF ytsiaag, to /a^e, instrumental auxiliaries.

lian, of the past; shwoh, to «fly; >^ pah,»o^; ^.inai

'yen, /Ae z-e i> .ni, 'mo, interrogative particles.

Native Literature in the Mandariu Dialed.

4 In books tlir {lurcst Mandarin in louiid in words sucli as the

ijli Sbeng' 'kwang hifln< chih kiui. Imperial homilieeonthe

dutie8<^l\fephinfypart^ra9ed;9nd^L ^Hung-lcu*mung, Dream

iifihe Red Chamber^ a novd of the present dynasty. ThoKe two works are

in Peking mandarin. fc>o alto is a more recent novel, called ppj ^
T'in ,hwa 'pan kit n^

5 The work7]C ij^ ^ Shui-hu-chwen, TTistory of lioUttrs^ iias the

pronouns used in Shan-tnng. It was written in the 12th oentiny, and its

tyle though thorou^y colloquial is somewhat antiqiutod.

6 Themandarin found in othernovels is ofa more general character. Buch

is the style ot Hau-k*ieti-chwfu ' The i'ortnno.te union ; Yiih-
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kiau-li^ ^lo T^Af /fro Gmsins; Si-yeu-ki^ lijj? yarndive of

Travel* iu the West; Yoh-ahwoh-^ The story of Yoh-/ei, etc.

7 Some works daseed among romances are written in a style midwajr be-

tween that of oonTersation and that of the books ; e. g. |9^ ,Sao-

kwob-chlS History of tie Tkrw Wn^piloms. The wide intenral between the

copiousncsa of the conversational medium, and the terseness found in books,

readily atlmitB iiitf rinediate grades in style. Hence some phrases jwculiar to

the novels have come into existence, gj^ hwa' shwoh, tke story toys,

to oonltRtte tht narratioe.

8 The dialogne in dramaHe prodvctiona, as in those of the Tuen dynas-

ty, is in the common conversational style.* 80 also much of the writings of

Chu-fu-tsT, the philosopher and critic of the 11th century.

9 In the later plays, the Su-cJieu dialect is frequently introduciHl in con-

junction with mandarin. See forexamples the collection ^ ^Chugh-
peh-kleu, Book (^Dramas.

10 Moral dieeounes for popular use an often prepared in a GoUoqnial

form. Besides the paraphrase to the Sacred edict noticed above, there is the

^<. )^ p|!j Kia-t'incr-kiang-hwa, Mam! Itctures/orfamily use, with

various commentaries on works .such us ]^ 1^ Kan-yin^-p*ien, Book

i^rtuHiirdaandfuuishinents; ^ I^Kin-kang-king, a Buddhist work.

Subdivisions i» Style.

11 If mandarin be compared with the book style^ ^ 'Eu .wen, the

language of the classics, histories, and books of criticism, and philosophy,

some particles and most of the nouns, adjectives, and verbs, will be found

the eauie in each. Many particles however differ, and a large number of words

• See 7C B ffl jc" P^^ chung k'uh (c hii), edited by ^ §
Tung-Uin'tbab. The pronunciauon given in this work in 8>yUabie TdHtf <ih»t ffrhoB-liih tS^f

i

o«rr««poiMiuig cloNly with Uie qMliing oontuiMd in hif dkdonafjr Chaof<fiMi-jria'jttQ dnadj des-

cribed.
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have gone out of use. The Ku-wen is terse and expressive, aiming to give

the greatest quantity of meaning in the fewest possible words. Tho kwan<^

hwa is copions and full of compound terms and repetitions. These however

carefully confirm to ^e national standard of good taste .wen 'li),

wliich niles the kwun-hwa as well as the Ku-wen. The kwan-hwa beinf?

addressed only to the ear. while the Ku-wen speaks to the eje, it became

mora copious through the repetition of ideas that was necessary to ooavey

the meaning,

12 These two styles are the national growth of the language, but that of

the literary essays ^ ^ .Wen ,cliang is forced and artificial, and is regard-

ed as an intVrior accomplishment by native scholars wlio can write in tiie

Ku-wen. Authors of eminence on general subjects almost always prefer the

ancient style.

13 In the Kwan-hwa itself some Biihdivisioos may also be traced. There

are locaBsms in the dialect of Peking or the King-hwa, y^A MetropoU-

ton dinf'^rt, and in otiier dialects iH^arin*:^ tho imnie of kwau-liwa. Thus the

word ngan, /, is peculiar to Shau-tung, and the term ^ tsa men,

we, used there and in the province of Peking (ChSh-li),is not heard in west-

ern mandarin.

14 There is also a distinction existing in all the provinces between the

dlaloct of scholars, and that of the common people. This is occaaioued by

the trequent occurrence of book phrases in tho speech of literary men. These

recttve the name of n§ -^^^ hwa', the literary dialect. This kind of

speech it b neoeasary to be familiar with, but the discnasioii of it belongs

more to the grammar of the 'Ka.wen,thaatothatof thotroekwan-

hwam til l xhen ,kwan hwa*, and it will therefore be found but spar-

ingly illustrated in this work. A ct-rtain magiptrat»,' of a »ii}<trict was degraded

by his superior in ofHce, ]N>oause be constantly used phrases such as jj^

.jan .if, however, and'fM^ tan* shliS but, in oommon oonvenation. His

fondness for bookish expressions was considered to indicate, that he waa in-

competent for public dntiea.
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CHAPTER II.

On Words.

1 Old loat ds. Many the words used in the liioderu H|)okeii dialect are

old, sndi as aie used in the ancient books.

A .jen, man, JtB luh, deer. iVf, uih, to dimiieif,

/jv 'shui, icaier. \li .shan, kilh. ^JC ,pin<:, ice.

imi, sea. ^ fu', ricA.

lung, dm^on. .t'ien,yite/d. )M 'tflien, wiim.

^ .lai, come. ^ 'waog, ^ Ian, old.

^ yiing*, ««0. IE dieng*, f^A#. j|| 'maa,/^.

heh', (hei) ^fodfe. -^ingj ^0 *»• ffi yung', to ^ue.

2 Some compounds of two words eacli fouod in books are also employed.

They are examples of the principle of combination, by which two irords are

linked together in common nsage, and come to have a single meaning.

^ yj 'k*o %Uma^h$. ft 1*1 fang fuh, Ubt.

^^ ^ q^lerwardf. ^ J\ 'chu .jon. host.

^ 1 1 ,sien ,sheng, iotuAer. ^ ^ ,hiung ti*, ftrotfifr.

^ J 1 tsi* SI'S to mcrifiee. ^ 5^ P'^-ng 'yeu, friend,

i h ,sang Bhi',/ttncra/. fir niu. imrmts.

In many such oases, the sense is one and indivigible, and the oharactera(in

the oolloqiiial language) inseparable.

3 The same phenomenon meets us in the histor}' of words that has been

found to exist in the sounds that express them. Time changes their min-

ing as it does their sound. Thus, many old words are retained in compounds,

bnt have lost their original signification. £. g. pl 'k'en, movH^ has been

Traced in eolloqnial usage by VSfj^ 'tsni, but it is still employed eztensiTdy

in compnnnd tenns and in derived senses. Thns \^ P k^wai' Ic^u, a ra-

pid talker; P .men k'ou. door: P ffi tH 'k'cu k'i* 'liang

yang', his speech is dij^creiU; "k'uu wai% Imjofui China proper;

P ,kwan Veu, custom Aowc;— P \t yih 'k'eu ,kwan .t'sai,
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aet^ ^ P 'yea Veu .tWtih, hecan talkwdt; Pj| P
|§ .gm 'k'en ahwoli bwa', talking at random.

4 So also^ mull (nur), the onginal word for eye, has given place to^^

jjH 'yen ,t8ing or 'y«'ii iilon.j, as in hiah 'yen, hJind vijch. It in how-

ever employed ia combmation with, other words in derived senses. £. g.

§ cbang< muhy a mon^ accowtl.

muh Iiih, table of eoniefrfv.

I'M 1^ moh, a fAeme. Q .t*eii moli, a c//

^1 'li^ "inh jlnva, indistinct viiion. |^| niiili .iiuiig, injlaiiied eyes.

The primitive word for "head"^ 'aheu, has heeu replaced by^^ .t'eu,

huf is retained with varione words in combinatioo.

tl'^ ^ tseb 'sheuy ro(6er dU^.

^ ^ .c'hwen 'shen. oaj9toti» of a boat.

^ hwei' \sheu, cA/c/" of a society.

'shea shi' jen. chiefperson i» charge,

6 Some old words are med in new s^ieeB alone, and not simply in combi'

nation, tbe old signification being retained iu Looks; e. g. '{ft ,t'a, fonnerly

meant olfter, but now signifies he^ so also X originally a verb to dst-

troyj is now used as a particle exjm hsive of past time, but occasionally also

in its earlier sense. Most of the numeratives ur numeral particles are words

which once bad a clear sense. This in several instances was lost, when they

esme to bensed merely as anxOiaiy words.

6 New tBorda, Maskj new words have been introduced, o. g.9$ Idob, tile

foot; c'hih, to eo^;^^ ,sf, to <€ar;^'to, a numerative applied to flowers

and clouds, m yih "to ,hwa, a flower; it is also appeuded to to form a

compound substantive 'ri to the ear ; ';(Ji .niaog, mother; ,tan,to cor-

aSfofo omtom shoulder; |M "f^, »taa 'tsl, a bamboo yoke uted

bffportere,

7 On the snlgect ofchanges ta words mnoh has been done to aid inves-

tigation by the native lexicogTa})her8. The work called © ,ta°g y^^i

On diaiecUfj compiled by Yang-luung, under the Hon dynasty in the first
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centuiy, treats on the differences inr^;ard to wordS; that then existed in the

various provinces of China. It says, for instance, that the word c'h?reny a

boat orjmkf was then used in Kwan-si (Shan-si), while tiie old book term

cheu, was employed in Kwan-tung (Chih-H). In Kian^-nan ^
jchu 'tsT, W518 then the word for pig, as in modem Chinese, but the old word

chi was still in use in Shan-si, An nrroio ,in Shan-si and Chih-li was

then called^ shi, which is the word used in books. Tsien Rff? the modem

term was then used in Shen«si. The same authority says, that

tsi', to cross a/enif, had then givffli place to^ ]fj|[ kwo' tu% the modern

plirase.

8 By lielps of this sort, the Idstoiy of words may he traced back, and

it can thus be shewn that the tenns used in the ancient books constituted

the colloquial jdiraseology of the time. This might in itself be regarded as

probable, but on (he authority of books like that now referred to, it may be

proveil by shewing that u largo numb.T ui" words at present obsolete, fuiiuci ly

belonged to the popular phraseology. It is not so easy to determine, whether

the language of that early date was as terse when spoken, as when it was

committed to writing. With the pronunciation now in use, it is difficult to

conceive, how the book style could ever have constituted a medium for con-

versation. An extension of single words into propounds by means of syno-

nyms, antithesis, &c. Fueh as is found in the modem spoken dialect, appears

necessary to bring the book style into a form fitted for vivA voce intercom-

munication of ideas. If however, the great changes in the sounds that have

taken place are duly considered, there is ground ftr suppo^g that a much

closer resemblance formerly existed between the spoken and written language

than at prestnt, and this not (<idy in the use of the same words, but in brevity

and in the mode of constructing sentencet;.

In deciding thiu question it should be remembered that the earliest Chinese

compositions, for example the oldest parts of the Shu-king and Yih-king,

are in a poetical form. Native scholars from their accurate knowledge of the

rhymes of the old language, are all conscious of tiiis. Poetry indicates the

existence of literary art, so that the pure colloquial dialect would be subjected

to vai'ious changes betbre being written down.
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9 Arrangement. The analysifl of Benk^ncos nniulds tlie arrangemeiit ul

the words whetiher siDgle or combined. It is marked by great nicety in dis-

tinctions and attention to euphony. The words may be observed to &11 into

fn-oups of two, three, or four words in close juxtaposition. These groups,

connected with eiicli oilier liy purticlrs, form cM)iiiplfti' sentt^nces. The exami-

nation of the groups referred to is in great part the province of etymology.

Their union by the help of particles into sentences, it is the office of syntax

to expound. Take ihv following sentence:

^ ^ S ^ ft' yang* "«»S' ^^ P'*

kwo' shr ,i shih lian-' kit-ir, the chief tiling in tfie support of llw people, is

simply {that thr,/ should huvt^ food and clothing. Here yang-hwoh is a

verb compounded of two others to nourish and to live, together me aning to

keep alive. Feb sing men, is a noun, consistingof peh, on« hundred, t&Dg,

family name, and men, the common plural partide. Peh sing, means aU the

families, the people. Tih is the sign of the genitive or possessive case. Ken

pen is a noun, consisting of two words l»oth meaning root. Puh kwo', not

passing^ is here an adve rb only, qualifying the vcrb^ shi*, i*. ,1 shiii hang'

1den<,/oo(l and dothing, those two ihingSy may be considered as a substan-

tive group, in whichfood and dothing constitute the compound noun, and

these ttoo, with the woid "things" understood, are added to shew that the

sense is complete, and for the sake of the rliythmus.

10 There are here several inhtanc^ s of the mode in which compouTid verbs,

nouns, and adverbs, are formed. They originate either in the juxtaposition

of synonyms, or in that of two or more words from various parts of speech,

which lose their independent chaiacter in that of the compound they assist

to furm.

11 Tliis peculiarity belongs much less to the book lansriiage than to the

colloquiaL Both styles are given in the colloquial edition of the Sacral (xlict

of the emperor K'ang-hi. The prccedin- srn fence is as there found in the

book language ^ ^ ^t^^"^7^ .min ,chi 'pen, tsai,

,11 ,i shih. The meaning is the same, but it is expressed much more briefly.

One word instead of two, is used lor to nourish and also for root. Min, peo-
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flBf ii a book word. Chl^ tha book jNurftiole fbr the poveerivecMe, is replAoed

in ooUoqnial by 0^ tih. Taai Hi, are prepoiitioiia metning t». In this in-

flteaoe, iu& Is s verb, eonsilste while Q repeats the sense andIbrms wiili

Uai one rtaujMiuiid word.

12 Thm it appears that the same principle belongs to both styles, but

mneh more extensively to the spoken dialect Words placed together with-

ont omuieoting partides, Uend into a oompoojid bdongnig to their own or

another part of speech, and are then treated as single words. In the tenn

peh-sintjj, peopk, literally hundred names, the two words, while they main-

taia their relation to each other as adjective and substantive, constitute in

the general ^taz of the sentenoe a single noun. Their individnal sense and

amtoal relation are not indeed destrojed, bnt in common nse are entirely

forgotten.

13 Such being the mode of constructins^ sentences, the departments ofety-

mology and syntax will be found often to iiitertere with oach other. Thus

one word may govern aoothtt*, and yet the two may form together a ^roup^

which should be treated of under the parts of speech. IntT H ^'ta.A

tih, a^lslsniMni, Atftik, is the v^g^men to 'ta, to ontoft, yet the three words

together may be properly treated as a substantive. In

^ 'kai cheng* 'ni .men tih jsin, »et your hearts ri(jht, tiit* utijective JEcheng*,

correct, is closely combined with the vwh 'kai, to chcmge^ and they need to

be considered together as a verb group, havii^; the same power of >govemiqg

a snbstantive that belongs to any simple verb^ In tiiis case theygovern JH^

,8in, heart. When bowever, these words are conridered by themseives, they

are seen to have a relation to each other, such as is properly discussed under

that part of grammar called syntax. Chen<:^' qualifies the action expressed

by the word kaL Such phnsss as ^ ^ 'maipuk.lai, Icanmthnsif;

S^^^ 'mai pnh 'k<i (c*hi), I catmot ag^rd to Miy, can be viewed as

oomponnd verbs, or as moods of verbs, or they may be analysed, and shewn

to be under the control of the laws of syntax like longer and more complex

sentences.
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cuAPxmi III

Division of wouos imo i^xinn or {Si'kkch.
a

1 Sign^ant word$ andpai*ticle8. If a common sentence be examined

it is nsnalljr found to contun words of two kinds, viz. some that have a sense

of their own independent of their use in any ])articiil,ir sentence, and others

that are employed only lor grammatical j)ut poses, to express relations between

words, to connect sentences and clauses, andtoco!n]>lt ti- tlir s< iif(^iiee, sn th.it

it niiiy be clear in meaning and el^nt in form. ^ 6% jT Wl^ ^ IS
%^ T liau ,tu shr shui'kiau'k'a' (gW) 'liau, it is latCy

thetf are all tfone io bed. In this sentence tn and liau mean nothing when

viewi'd ajiiirt tVoiii tli(> context. They are employed us .siibuidinatf wordiior

particles, under the conti'ol of certain grammatical laws. We thus obtain

the first and most obvious subdivision of words, and it is that commonly used

by the Chinese. Thej call significant words,^^ shih tsiS/u^ charac'

ters, while the auxiliary words or those which are non-significant, they term

Ml (,8u) tfi'i*, cmptij characters, partichs.

2 Ltviiiij and dvad wor(U. Words may aUu bu viewed as e.\pre.ssive of

Qctimia (verbs) and things (nouns). Thrso two kinds of words arc called!^

^ hwoh tsi', Hvmg eharaderSf and ^ 'si tsl, dead characters. The

importance of this distinction in Chinese school instruction, arises principally

fifom the very frequent interchange of the verb and the noun. The phrases

^ ^ ^ ,tang 'si* tsi' yung', it is vscd as a uovn; *^ }i5 ^
jtong hwoh tsi' yung*, it is used o.s a verb, and similar expivssionB are in

constant requisition in the expluuution of the book languaiic.

3 The importance of considering Chinese words in this simple manner is

apparent, when the duuracterofmany of themiskept in view. They may

he used as noun, adjective, or verb. To place such a word a» ^ hiau', in

any oneot" these three parts of speech would he inconvenient, for it Ik^Iouj^s

efinally to all. In the phrajje ^ ,chunghiau' tsifih '\\ fidelity

^

Jilial pietyi
temperance and uprightness, it is a substantive; in

^ hiau' *tsf hiau' 'nQ,/fta{ sons and daughters, it is an adjective; in ^
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hiau* king' fu' 'mu, to revermce parents, it is a verb. It can

only be proporlj daased under a wider division of words, snob as tbat mai^^

us«.' oi by tlu' ( 'liiuese, consisting of si<;nificaut words and particles.

4 iSouie other examples will be now given, of words which require to Ih-

classed in succeBsion under tbe same tbree parts of speech; sin* in ^
jchung mi',J!Ual piety, h-ofh- rhj hve, JSddtiffand

irwtwor^ineM; sin* shih, honest, trtdhftU; |§ 'fJ ,8iang sin*, to

belteve'f to trust to. ,chung in t'^in* jchung pan' kwoh,

to be grateful to (lie state and he perfect inJidaUtij; ^ ,chung .c'hen, a

fChuivj; .Iciun pair kwoh, to befaithful to the

prince and groUfvl to the kingdom, MM Ife 1H 6^
^ Ffi 4^ '^0 ^ Tipai'liangjang', our wor^ip ia differm, jj§

^ 0 pai* jXh, worship-day: 5^ gl $fJ 3 k*oh .t<cu 1i pai*, to how

to the (/round and worship. ^ Jiai' in i5 JM l'<ii' t iar', injury)
^fl

t'ai* li- haiS > ?/ .severe; @ ^ t.sr hai^ tsi', to injure one'ssel/',

^ .p'ing in ^^p'i"S ,ngan, tranquiUity; pub ,kai^

.p'lng, «of just; .p*ing ,t ien hia<, to give peaoe to the empire,

^ wu' pei* wu*, 6cdgMf»;^ S wu< .fang, a skephuj room
;^

l"!^ wu' tsai* 'na 'li, w/ierc d/m/^ 7 sUtp'^ ^ k u (c'hu) in^ (^)
\v\v (s), //<e y^/«cL' U) lohich he is </onc; ^ k'ii* .nien 2ac< year'

k'ii' kwo' liauy / Aave ^rotte tAere. It is tbe position of siidi

words in the group and the sentence to iHucJi tbey bebng, that detCRnues

to what part of speech Hney sbonld be referred.

5 Some examples will shew that there is the same difficulty in decidin"-

to what part of speech, many of the particles should be assigned. Thus^
.t'sien, h^ore, is an adverb, adjective or preposition, according to its place in

the group of which it forms apart^^ "Sff .t*8ung .t*sien, before; ^
.t'sien .men, <^/ro«i f/oor; (j^ ^Ij ,liiung .t'sien, Z></on; my breast, or be-

fore me. So also^ .lien, is a verb, adverb or preposition, jj^ ^^
^ si King* ktt* .lien hia* ku*, the upper sentence is connected with the Imoer'
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fy* ,t*an .lien .if 'fsl ,ta ,d)aa shah 'liau.^ /€Bther wi^ hie son vfen togt'

ther hwmt to death.

6 F roni these examples it apix^are, that tlie ChineBe do not withont fSMon

content tiiemselves witli a twofold division of words, into those that aro signi-

ficant and those that are particles

7 An^^^h'y thing taught by these examples is that words must he pireaent

to the student's view in groups, hefore their tmechaxacteroan he understood.

The natives study the dtaraeten one hj one, and if they consider them in

their grammatical connection with each other, it is only in the study of the

hook language. The coIlui|uiaI mctlium ofcommunicatioa, they do not make

a suhject«f inquiry. By the foieigner however^ it deserves to be care^al^

examaned, if only for its philological interest, shewing as it doesi how an ex-

tensive system of group iu<,% entirely compensates for the absence of termina-

tions and prefixes to words. By tlio laws of combination, the part of spwcli

to which a word belongs is at ouce seen, the cases of uouiuj and the moodti

and tenses of verbs are clearly expressed, and various kinds of derivatives are

fonned among all the prineipal parts of speech. The accidence of western

languagea can do no more than this.

CUAl'TEli IV.

Oh thb Subrantivi.

1. Substantives consist either of one word or more. In view of tliis they

may be temud simple or compound. Simple substantives are such as

x*ha, lea/^E ,hwa,JtoMwr;JK .m, eortt, iiiwi/^ ,chung, ah^ a dock;

I6i 'chi, liajKr. Oompoundi are composed oftwo or more words, asflffS

'niau jt'sianj:^, a foxoling piece. The number of simple substantives is much

diminished by the trequent use of the suffix 'tsi, as an individuiiliziug

partide and especially of^ .rl which is app<3ided at diwietion to almost

all substantives in the BOrUiem provinces and sounded like err or a single K
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FonnatioH of Compounds.

2. Oompotmd Bulxitaiitives are formed according to certain laws of com-

l>inatioii re;4iilatiiig tlic airanja^jinent of the coiistitucnL words. Tlio word

denoting bFiiciEs i'recedks that which marks GEXrs. Thiisf^J ^ jun'yueh,

intercahfff month; JE fi dieng* yueh,Jini month; 'mu. ,t*8iQ,

Me maternal reftittve, mother; ^ ^hiang ,t'8m» vtUarje relattveat^ "ii

.yaog ho*, foreign goods; peh (pai) jyiUf ailver;

mercury; 1^ jhiang ,c}iu, fragrant headft; ^[^ -\i ,sin ahi', a matter

ofanxiety;J^ ,sm chang, the heart; iX t'^'ih lio' p u', shop

for miscellaneous articles; tlil slii" wu\ th in (js of the world; *^

^ ,tang ,kia jen, Me chief in a fomihj;
]jj jj ^ leh (lei) .p'ang k„h,

a rib; ISW ,€hii, atow;^^ .p<i k'i< (c<h), ditposUton;^

^

3, The WHOLK PRF.OKDKS ITS PART a liENlTlVE its NOMIN ATU K, and tiUb-

stance any accident or attribute}.** 'jjl^,kia 'ho, fioiise furiuture',^<, ]^
,kia .t*ing,/affM7y haU; ^ ,kia ,im^, fimilyhaU where ance^or^ mf

! fihippedf and hence ancestral tablets;W kioh (chiau) ,ken, heeh}\^

jB kioh 'ti, 90k of the foot; ^ t§ kioh 'chl .t*en, ioee; 7]
,tttn .taien .ri', point of a knife; .tau *pa .ri, knife handle; '/}

'Jl ,tnu jen' .ri, tdye of a knife; clioh .wei. curtain round a

table;^^^ cholx mien', surface of a table;^ 'ri ,dm, earring.

4 Matter precedea tobm, as in the following examples. j§ chang'

.fang, (cnrtain honae) a tent; ^ 'nau tai', the head, ('nsa tsl, brain,

tBa,ahag).$P^ ^ .t'ung p'en, a copper basin i^"^ 't'ntnn*, an carfAem

mouitd; %^ 'Tt/ .c'hieu Uii', silk saMh \
^* slid) .k'ijiu, n stone bridge;

sblih mo*, a grind-stone; shih kiai' j>ei', a mmmmental

bomidarif stone; l^^t'igh'so, an iron lock; t leh c'hib, an

iron mecMtire;^^ "jp t'ieh chen< 'ttf, on trow oiftvi/; fi^^ t'slkifaii',

a Aorrftoare «aiMr/)on; .t'si .p'iug, a hardware hoUle;

5. KspKATSO WOBDS. Wonis are sometimes repeated to form couipouuds,

• Fbit, tlwpineiiidlliiiwwiiMDtkMsd, udte
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especially relative nonns, as in ,ko ,ku, eOt< r /n-nfh-r; ^^t'ai*
t'ai', aged huhr, ^ mei* mei*, younger sister] J|[ ^ 'tsie 'tsie, a

young lady; i.TJf jj^ 'nai 'nai, a itwrried lady.

() Soiiir iliniiiiutivcsalso t.ake tIi(M<'})i'jit('tl tVirni, n.^' * vili ticn

'ticu, o very little;'^ ^m^* yih ,si ,8i .rj, « very iiltlc.

7 Other substantives when repeated often ttndcigo a modifier i f i > 1 1 in il i

<

meaning, thus^^ ,t*ien, a day, heoomes ,t'ien ,t%n, daily; and^
~J/^ .nan .nan 'nil 'nQ, means men md Wimen in great nmnher, or all tkt

men iiikI ivomcu.

8 Bhtthhus, AMTiTHEBiSf or somo similar canse regulates the luriuation

of many compound substantiires and phrases compos(sl of correhite words.

jp^ho^ lull, hiiHcnj and happiness .shT k*i' (c*hi*), the weather;

yin t'sii u, mlver and copper money ;^<, ^p,ki;i .liiang, honu ;^^^

'fXtsiang' yiih (cr 1 ),
nrttjicers and servants 4'^,siang kwci*, t//^ A/.f «rwr^

boxes;^ Jjjl Jffi i% .t'ien ti' .shen fuh (.fo), heaven, earth, apirits and

Buddkas; pih meh 'cbl yen', pencil, ink, }mper, and ink-

stone.

9 When uelative nol .\s are placed toj^etlier, thoi<e that exprcj^s su]»er-

iority usually stand first, as in 'ujl ^ 'luu 'nil, mother and daughter;^
,kitin 'tsl 'siau ^en, the good man or the man of honour, and

the bad man or the man of no principle; ^ J* ^i^'lau 'tsi jnang,father

and mother, /'L ^Jp fli jhiuug ti',tsrmei', elder aud younger bro-

thers and sisters;

10 Verbs and adjecliveA help to form manycompound subsluntives. Thus

jf- ,sheng, to bear, raw, a verb and adjective, iKcomes part ofseveral nouns,

as ^ ^ cliuh' ,sheng, domestic ammals; ]^ ^ ,sien ,Mheng, teacher;

it n yuiigS tlte urn to which a thing is applied; .lai i*, the

vhjtci ii/coininfj; l^u^n' shih^ mode i>/'vit'ti'in(j; ajud(/7ncnf

;

'ta pan*, co5<«/«e ; H'^ ,kwun hi^, the consequent s
; ^;Jc tij'

In*' » ,8hu,a

eertyivate of divorce; ^ suh % a proverb ; 'niiau .hung, wr-

miUion;^^ tBl coming life-; &g f^j" *ma kwa*, a Jacket;
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f jjj I'll" 'pu kwa', a .square piece of endtroidery on a mandarin's robes, |^
^p- .t'ung .nien, afriend of the same year.

11 Many compounda are borrowed as thejr are from the book style, for ex-

ample many titles, tlie Tauiat names ofdiiTerent parts ofthebuman body, the

'24 Hohir terms, ami very many others. The ])niici|»l«^ of arrangement in sucli

ti^rms Ik Ioui:^ to tlic;4raniiii;i] i-t tht' book language^. ]^ ,t'ieii .t'in^r. (/?ea-

vea's hull) the foreluiad; 'liang t*ai' .y^"Sj {^^o ««»») the tem-

ples; ^ ^cHiun ,fea, vernal equinox', S 3fe hia*chi',fliMiM»cr so/^^tc^*;

^ .hwang heu', the empress; B|p| ^ 'shang 'wu, midday; ^
hW 'wu afternoon.

12 Abstuact nouns. 'I'ho words fah and >^ c'hu', placetl aft«r adjec-

tives and verbs fomi aVf tract nouns. +1 mm che' yang' tso' fah,

this is the way of doing it A^fSiMt (.mei) 'hau c*hu* there tsno

benefit in it; li^-^^ Mt ^'^^ (c*hii') c*hu*, there is noplace

to go to
; M ^ 54 'ts®'* yang* 'tseii fah, whieh imp should

I go? The word fa when thus used is pronounced fa' in Peking, while

in the senae of law it is heard 'fa. In Shan-tuog the sound i& the same for

both meanings.

13 Words tvh ich individualm nouns there are some auxiliary woi^s ^
.t'en, head.^ .rli, son, 'td, soit, which are employed to define and in-

dividualize substantives. They are placed as suffixes after substantives of

one or two wcids. Examples of the use of .t'eu will now be given. )^
.mei .t'eu. f/n fnrf hmd;^^^ g§ .lieii .t'eu, a sickle;^ g§ knh .t'ea, a

bone ; fE !|S ma ,lung .t'eu, hor/^r m'ns
; ^ 'chen .t'eu, a pil-

low ;ify^ ,c*heu .t'eu, a drawer ; muh .t'en, wood; jSa SB

'ma .t'eu, a Jetty; .c*heng .t'eu, a city wall;§ fiS shdh .t'en, the

13 1^1 jih .t'eu, th^sm; /fr ,8iu .t'eu, the heart; P
'k'cu .t'eu, thv moiUU.

14 ^ .rS, a «on, as a sufiix to nouns is more loosely attached than the

• Hew I would pUce proper nioiM, and Ummm ot M Bnin'* 3idclMi[,<wwiMdicoaipoMdofaniini>

ber uid a noun o
.J P9 ^ A* *pui, As few Oiiigs Ik4t me vtMIt t» ^ 9db6^
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Others to its wortl. %l ^ t'sioh ('t'siau) .ri, a hird; '^ii^ t-ich si, an

invitation card; wnli .ri, n tJu'iig; hwa, .rf, words : 'i*^"^

^ jsheng ,ym .it, aaundiH^^^ ti* ,fiiiig .rt', a place; .fan

ri a peach
; ^ ^ .minp; ri, a name

; ^ .jen .rl, a man
; \% ^

,suii 'nil ri, ^rand-daui//tf' r. In the north -f'
^'^'O' used,

as also at Hang-t heu. The \s t irtls to which it am be affixed are determined

bv the custom <rf' the dialect. Thus t'siau Ji, a 6ir<^, in FoidDg is

^ .t'sio 'tat, at O'heng-ta-tu. This enclitic may often be used or

omitted at pleasure.

15 -f
- 'tsT, is used iu^ ,8iang 'tsT, a chest

;^ ^ .shencr 'tsV, rope
;

^ ^^^^V ;i "f* 'chu 'Isl, '"'vf^r
; ij;^ chwang*

chlh 'tsl, a nqphew;

^t'an"isl, acofrf;3£ ^'^u<ldai<(ts)'t8i, ajods-^^ W«y;

3^ '^^^i -P'^ 't^"* j
^^'ortian

; ^fi^ ^ ,h\va.} uen

'tsi, aJUmcr garden ; >^ ^ "f" '^iau ho 'tni, n ymi^iy

'tsi, aflag; "T* ,shu 'ts^ a UU&r; -jr ,t'i'i&ly a ladder

^ <^ chnh .Ian 'tsl, o Aomftoo

16 Agents. Variotisdassesofogreirfs arodcsrafibedbyappropnatedwords.

^ ,fu is used, e. g. in sl| ^ "nia ,fu, a groom
; f|S ^ kiau* 'fu, a chair-

hearer; ^ 'shui ,fu, a water-bearer ;^^ ,c*he ,fa, a carriage-

driver*

17 ^ 'sbeu, Aondfj is used in^ ^ ngoh 'sheu, a had man; 1^ ^
.tsing si- 'sheu, a nea^ and cfccerfoorftwmn; ^ "^'shui 'sheu, sailors;

t$^ .pell' 'sheu, a dapid artificer ;^ "^"k'iau 'sheu, a c^cyer ar<//<cer;

^ ,t'siang 'sheu, the buyer o/ another's essaga to pass well at an ex-

amination.

18 ^\ Isiiing-, artificer, is used in^ E ^""^ tsiang', a carpenter

^ [fl: .ni wa tsiangS a bricMayer ; I'p^]^ E ^^iau k'eh tsiun^-, ((ji

.too, in the north )an en^aver mid carver ;
.yeu fsih tsiaug', o»^-

19 \% tsoh, <o tio, is used in Iffl i't *«>^ « W; ^ f'^ mwh
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tsoh, a carpenter: ^ sluh Uok, a stone-masw; 3£ 'wa tsob, o

<t/er; ll^ Hp .ni 'ahui tsoh, a hriMiyer;

20 HI ,ku]ig, i0oriE;» a uwibnaii, is used in examples such as HI
.chen jkiing, a taihr; ^ HI hwa' ,kung, apaivter.

21 \\\\] Hi ^hi I'll', « teacher, li' lps tn form in;iiiy trrms, as ^lil f]lTi

\^ .t'm\ J'nriL- ^lii fir, a tailor; § jf£ [jlji W/ ^^'i' ^"S "

Ar; fcrlli # t'i' t'eii ,shi fu*, a6ar2w; jS" "jF Bflj# .c'liu 'tei

,8hi fir, ( or^jk;^ |& SfQ i$ fit 1, t lang' ,8hi ftt', a bUu^Uh;

iiSr 1M- ^ M fuS anm; M &TJ# Aeng ,8hl fii% a
rope-maker; ^ [Jj}j 'f^ .k'iuen kioh ,shi- fu', a pwfiJht.

22 p lm% house, is used in tsau* bu', a «a^e 6oi&r, jffl ^
tien' hu, a tenantfarmer; ^ p'u' Im', a shop keeper.

23 ^ gen, a moM, is used in ^ ^ A. 'mai mai< Jen, a trader;^

A k'eh .jen, a ffvest; traveUer; ^^ 'ia.c'hai .jen, afud gaiherer;

S ^ >\ ,chwang ,kia jen, a villager; fj ^ chimg' ti* .jen, a

<i7^er q/" the soil; n s A ta 'iiiiiu .juii, a shuoter of birds: m & A
tso* ,kwan .jen, a mandarin ;'\'^ .hing ^ geu, a medical muu;

tuh ,8hu .jen, a scholai'.

24 §S .t'eu, head, is found In f^M^ fim* .t*eu, cooit i« a monastery;

% ^ 'lau .t'eu, a jailor;, H^ ^ .mo .mo .t'cu, a ddfcw;^
tui* .t'eu, an enemt/; { ,ya .t'eu, afemale servant.

25 ^ ,kia (ts). /W;»/7y, is employed in -fj ^ .hing ,kia, Me acfjMgr

party Vciv ,kia, a vpry ivteUifjent wo«
;
*^ ^ ,tjing ,kia, Me

principal in an eatablishmenf; p<u* ,laa, «Ao^-/.<

'mai mai* ,kia, o traih r: ^ ,tang ,kia, ma«<er; %^ yinm ,kia,

a private enemtj;^ ^ ,chwang nung ,kia, a villager; ^ ife ^
.t«8ai 'chu ,kia, a rich man; .k iuug hun' ,kia, a poor man

;^
B§ ^ P'"' ,\i\i\.y a poor man

; ^ ^ ^fu' kwei' ,kia, a ricA f«a»

(or family); |||^ ^ .iin ,8lieu ,kia, a neighbour.

26 The use of an active Terb witU its object, followed by ^ tib. for

agents is veiy common. Thus ta ti tih, afiBherman;^^
6^ 'kan ,o*he tih, a carriage driver; fi^ fl^ tnh ^diu tlh, a sfttdent;
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M 6^ iieh till, a hunter; ^ ^-J 'ta .k'iuen till, a pugiUst;

Mi 6^ c'hmvr' hi' till, aplaytr; ^ ^ ^^Idaa' ,slm tlli " f' ncher;

tchoolmaater; @ jjrj ^kwaii till, a mandarin; ^ 2^ ^taiig

ycliai tihy a mandarin*8 servant; H*} 6^ c^huh pin' tih, one wAom
performingfnnmd ceremonies; ^ fi^ 't'sii ,t'8in tHi, ahridef/room

;

M- kwa' till, a diviner;^ ^'^ }i IJ^ pien' hi' fah tih,

a performer ofJuggling tricks; ^ \]~J jtaug ,piiig tilu n soldier; Q
sih 'wu tih, one who practises military aecmnplishmentft; §
,tang ysha pan' tih, a it / /a /- in a government qfice

6$ 'ta 'kn .rl tih, a drummer; fP^^ yin* ,8hii tih, a printer;^^ 48
6^ '])ai ,t'aii .ri tih, a lUakr in small miicles; ,lj f |J p'au

.^vcu jsiiii till, aj/orc/"M//ic«^ mumvi- who rarries dtspidchiHf^^ jp H"^'tmi

Bin* tih, a letter-carrier', tang' 'iiia tih, a horse-keeperf from

iang', to fee 90 (<mf to grass); ^ fang' .yang tih, a goat4Bet^,

27 Many adjectives combine with pei^ and ^ lui% doss, to form

oonns: as .fsien i)eiS ancestors; ^ wan' pei', Juniors;^

shang' j)ei', seniors; ^ J^^i ^^^^ P^^S ancestors; aged persons;

jft 'chang pei', dders; ^ ^| ngoh lui*, bad persons; ^ 'fei liii',

badpersons; |^ .t'nng lui', 0/ the same class. These expresdons cor-

respond to our usage of the article the mth adjectivee, forming a noun in the

plonil; as in tfte virtuouSf the aged.

Generie words. Many words when they enter into compounds pass from

a 8])ecial to a guiuial .sense. Some exaini)le8 will l>e given. The wordsi^

.G'hang, a piece of ground, and .t'eu, head, are used after nouns and

verbs to fomi compounds, in the sense of a place devoted t<> an,v 8|)ecial pnr-

poee;thus ^ *f Hung, ajptocc/or Aorsw; 8fi ' l iau'

.t*eu, at the temple; ^ iS ,hwang .c'hang, common ground; JJ iiJ fah

.c*hang, place for execution; muh .c'liang, a timber yard; mm

.yen .chang, ///acf for vianvfaduring i>aU, ^ [l^kiai .t'eu, in the streets;

^8 88*^**** (^'^) at the bridge; plarr urar n bridge; ^ i% 'k'au

.Chang, pUuxfor holding examimtions; |pjfi i|o chan' .c'hang, battlefield;

J| -vci .c'hang, hunting ground.
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{

mt'U, (iooi'f are used in oonipoimda

'nau .men. the forthead^ or e»>

The wurds P 'k"ea, mouthy and f

for any openini; or entrnm ", as in

tranctt t4ithe J.ro'u: .(^ (-J ,f»in Veil, ^/<e Aeor/; ^ .men, *»ff.7-

M^ra<e'« qfflve-^i kiwi* .men, mo<& o('t>t<^^ttc<^f « rdigion; [Jj P
.shun 'k'eu, (t moinUain pass; .men 'k*eii, cjtfraiKr;

'k'eu, a thoroughf'orf,^^^ P ,t hwiiitg k en, (in the nort}i^> ^ ,c*hwang

kiau* .c'hang 'k'eu, entrance to the review

ground;^^ P .hu t^ung 'k*eu, entrance to a lane.

In some of them examples, the genericwwds may be observed to be mere-

ly euphonious suffixes. This occurs when the specific term is complete in

itself, iia in the case given of sin, heart.

Suhstantx-s in the forni of leaf take alter them the word^ poh; of sniall

fragments, \^ ,chtx and sich; of dust, ^ nioh, tnd', of shavings,

,\w\ \. >iotre\ asin^ ^ ,kin poh, qold-Uaf\ §§f^ sih poh, tin-foil;

^ f3 poh, a reedframe (in the north ' wei lien ^tsT veed blind) ;^
i« fan' ,c\ia, fra/finents of charcoal; HL "J* jcha 'tsl

siiKiU j>i> n s (if' .sfn/N
:$\^f

ktr ini>li, si/ipdrnf; pjc t'ieli moh, iron

Jilin'js-^]^ pan' ,hwa, sliavinys: ^""^1 ,hwa, wood shnvlinjs.

29 ^4»«»era<i0M m couipottiMis. Many of the numeratives admit >>f ]«-

ing placed after the nouns to whidi they belong. For ^cample ^fi &ii'

lih, rice crwnbe; ji£'ma p'ih, horaea;^^ 'wan'chan, lAinabowta;

t'i^h .t'iau, a» iron bar/^ 7H P^** P'^^*) pieces of cloth;

.•>hih k'wui', jiii ces of (ftoue; hi' 'pen, />/ay books; ^ iih

o» almanac Jfi 'wei (i) 'pa, a tail; 7] tau 'pa, knives;^

.fang ,kien. rooms jf^ wuh kien', things; ,c'h6 'liang', carria-

ges; 1^ Is 7E 'lo P***^* jDtecc^^ stZft and eatin; ~ fl|

^ yih yang' tih .mau pHen*, hair of the same colour; ^
^£ 'shau .c'hwen chlh, Iiow many boats? J3 jl leli (lei) .t-iau,

lionet

;

30 Words expressive oi' direction andplace he]}* to form many compound

noons. Those chiefly used are the following: \^ miea%/ace/^ »^a>^}

square; a region 'shen, head;^ ,pien, aide; ^ .t'eu, ^eoc^. These
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combine with the woiiLs }^ jtun<j, cast;^ vi / *(
; j'f^J .nan, fioufk-j 4|j

pell (pei), wort/t; 'tao, /f/X; >j&*y<*u, r/y///: Wi ,t'sieD, lnj\ji e-f^ heu*,

E. ^.'5'[' wat' mien*, Me o»rf.?HA». .Faii<; liowcvor ik 1h(«» nsril tliait

otliens, a!)<l inuiiy ot' the possible coiiibiuati«)iis of tiji sv woid.s ai*- ij<»l, i-iu-

ployed. (»Sco the chuptrr mi adverbs.) .Hi" /(j ailJ<'(l Acquently lo Jiny ol'

these compounds, as ^^ ,tiing .t'ou .ri, ike, east side,

Different kiuiU o/ Nouhb.

31 Material koun'b aro the names of substaacx.'Sj as yo]i(yau'}yin<;-

dicine;^^ 'chi, pojn r; t^ieh, iron; ^ juh ( jcu'), feah. They refer to

the mat^^rial of wliieli individual objects are c-onipos(Hl. Such objects aro

conipnumled of matter and f »nn, uud tlie names which they receive are ap-

pellative nouns. The suflixes -f' 'tSK,^ .t'eu, ^ .rt', found commonly

with appdlatives, aro also sometimes used with material nouns, asin -f*

muh .t*eu, wood;^ -f* ,Idn (ch) 'tar, gold,

32 Appellative nottns arc the names of single objects complete in them-

selves. Thusl|l^:i mau- .li, a hat: .ho, a river; ItI' /fuj /fC yih

,k'o shu- muh, o irec;^|iij ,kau, a looodcn or bamboo pole;^J -j- ,tau 'tsK,

akuife. The names of individual objects, oigamsmS; genera, and species

are all appellative nouns.

33 Some words are material and appellative. Thus we may 8peak of

4^ /r ^ ^ pa^' jki^ 'ft •"^^"j ffaf/ « cfiif!/ of/eathers; or of "—

*

yih ,ken 'ii .niau. a/rnf/ir)'.

34 Relativk noln.s ore thoao that express relations^ an ^ .wan^^. (f,

Jl^ shang* 'pei*, a superior; |sl ,Vung pan*, companion;^
Jl Jiwang shang*, empeiw;^^ fu* *mu. /atfter anrf mother; ^ ^
bioh ,sheug, a pvpil.

35 The names of tradi« and professions are also cmbrueul in tiiis cla.sw of

uouui^, as nien- .shu tih, o reader of books: Relative nouns

difier from those called appelUitive, in having the idea of personality attached

to them.
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36 Abstract kouxs are of two kinds. Some coTicern tlie tonn, situation

aiid vnrion;; qualities of material objects, as ia ^ [0 .nan mim'^the wvth

aide; ^ 'tien .rf, a very itttfo, from 'tien, a point; ^ wai* .t'en,

k'O* (c*h) hiang' (s), fAe direeiioH in which he i» gone.

from k'u', to go, and hiang', to face tm object^ or to go towards;

.liiiig ehwaiig*, appearance.

37 Phyeical qualities are often expressed by adjectives^ as in^^
£ 'ki yto ,k'ing {light) chung< (Aeav^) Aotc; much weighi? ^ ^shen

.Ian, a d/eep blue. The adjective^ ,k ung, t ;/j^>fy, on becominga substan-

tive changes its tone, as in^^ ft jfe 'yen k'ung tsai* .lai, wlien you

hove lime come again.

38 Some abstract nouns an- tlic iiamo?? of mental qualifies, and the im-

inaterial ohjects of thought. ^ ,iigi'n 'tien,/at«»«r;^ j^'haucQiu',

goodnesB ;
.ynen ku% a canae ; .k'iuen (.t's) .)&kf aulhoriiy

and office ; ^ ^ tail' li, doctrine; mode of action
; ^ 'chn i*, will;

fir vKisfery, ^ 'H, reason; .Jen iigar, lova
; Jj ,feu nieh,

dilTcri iicv ;
wu' I", accomi/lishinents.

39 Many abstract noims are fonued from substantives having a physical

sense and retaining it in common usa )^ ,hiang ,fong, (,{eng) eowsiry

cnutome ;^ ^ .liang ,sin, conscience ; k'iuen ping', aiuthority;

?S ^^'^ 'f'* of literary polish
; ^ .wen ,fung, a learned

aiV; i^fe chY' Ic'i', r/ numb dii^positiou; tuh ,8in, ff heart;

®i j^ung k i , jinjiu/or notions; )^ 'f^ ,fung guh, cu>'

;

,kwei ,ka, |>ro27nV^y ^.shenk'i*, a^t'Arcr^r^? ; tie wul;^^^^ 'k^i .t'en,

beginning; ^ ^ kieli kiih, the end;^^ ^ sliah 'wei, ike end;^
^ 'tsungkidh, the end; ^ moh 'wei, end; ^ ^ ,cliuug ,8in, the

Ciiitn'
;

"4^ J »»f>b (niie*) 'lian, men* k^i*, sadness;^^
i* k'i', mte<jrity; ,wei ,1'ung, a di(/nijied air

; .liugk'i*, cle-

.k'wangk4',/oo2Aarc2t»e«s

;

j)^M^ ^% duposition to take offence,

40 In the preceding expressions, many material words are used ivith aV
stract meanings. E. g. jf[ ,fuug, wind

;
ping*, handle; Mi k'i' (c'h),
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vapaur; ^^,kwoi, inHfrnmcutfor dmwiiuj cirdeti; ,ku, inairuineiUfor

drawing a square
;^ 'w^y taU ; 4^ ^n, heart.

41 Oil tho other hand many words of an abstract kind are often med in

a limited specific HeoKc, by tlio ai)pllcatioQ of words of nnmbor aodanxOiaiy

particles; e. g. {^1 j tso* 'liau "liang .kiinj^, he hns done tioo day's

work; wlicre kuii^< iror^", means « day'ts work. ,Fen <o divide, is the

name of one memlter ia a division of e<|ual parts, a« ~| 77 »l*'ik ,fen, ten

parts, ,K*tU!ig^ einpttf apace, in ^ ^ .lien 'liang k'ung^ (in the

north 'liang k'o knner', ktxvetwo spaces. The primary idea in rach words is

al>5?tract, and the concrete sense grew out of it. When the abstract word is

a verb in such cases, tlie tone often changes in the concrete, see j^^-.uio,

chungS etc. in page 29, and k'ung' above.

42 Dbkivatives. Nouns wluch are the names of qualities, actions, and a-

gents aro usuaUy compoimded of an adjective or verb and a particle. Such

words may be called for distinction's sake, derivaiive nouns. '

43 Names of qualities are formed by aftixiii-; the word c*hu', to ad-

jectives, or combining two atljtc lives opposite in meaning; e. g. ^ y^ugoh

c'huS hadvess, from ngoh,6«ii; ^3. ;^'fcwanc'hu',/auft«, from 'twan, short;

^ 7^^ 'y^° diuDg*, what is its nu i'/htf

Sometimes an adjective stands aloneo* a substaiUivt', e. g.i^,8h6n, <fe(^,

in Jif M M^ 5^ ,shon, wAa<t««A«

c/^'/></j 0/ the sen at th if! placed

44 Actions are expressed by atHxiug ) i; lah and ^ elm* to verbs. E.

g.|§ chungS to cultivaUt, in J}P fi^ )i 3eJ na'yang' chung* fah

pub tuiS ihat ntadc 0/ cuUivaticm is unsmtable;X ^ - 41 # }i

yen' slu' yih yang' lung' fah, thai is a different way ofaetlntfj »tp

JJ 't«en yang- t.seu luh, whkh way should I 'jo'^^^ ^] ^ .mci Veu

clian' c'hu-, thtre is no stuudin'j roouff 1^ Jl ^ I I fi^ tsai'

.shI heu* shang* 'yeu 'mai c'hu*, in season it can be bought, (not used in the

north).

45 Vrrbs ab KOITN8. Many other words are aIsoapi>endod to verbs to form

comi>ouml sul,.Hiuntiv< s. ngai* .t'siug, fore, from ngai', to love, and
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.Vaingy /et'Iin*f ; }|^ ,chau {to call to) p'ai, a siffii-boa/d ;]j^ {^,c*heu

{to draw) hiah, o bo.r m'th draiffera; ijl^ hu,^ }Uang> proUdorfor the

hreasf, breaatpjote; "jf" fan' 'tsi, a from fan', <o mvetHgoU ;

'SI &h .t'iau, a tpring cfa vxKkih, fnmfiB^ftogivex^)pntinmoii(m\

^ c*hang* 'pen, m «<>7<5r book, from c*han«]f', .s/ny. The reason why

tho vf rl) precetles in thcHC cajws. is tlmt it luakes tlip fuUowini:^ wonl BjM»cific

and species precedes genus, or else tlmt the following word is the object whicli

it goTcms.

46 One, two or more verhs when alone aro often conHtmed as sahstantiTes

;

e. g. 'mai mai', to huy and aeff^ in "fit ^ t80' 'i^iau 'mai mai', he

carries on a small trade: kwo' sliih, a fatiH, (fi im kwo' io pasff,

shih to loHti); ^'J ^ .hiiig .wti, uctiom; j^^l
-i

^ .pMau 'tu eolith

,c'liwen, liccntiQuaness, gamingjfood and dress. This is the order of the

words in Kiang>nan. In the mirth, the collocation is somewhat different,

c^hlh hoh .p^iau 'tu, where P§ hoh, dritiingf takes the place of dresh-.

47 Agents are often d««crihed by means of verbs, as in the case of

Uoh, used in tjouic names of artisans; e. g. ^{f uh chi- tsoh, a

Jeivi l/t r.

48 Transitive verbe with a noun aft^r them, followed by tih are em-

ployed to designate agents, as in ^> j^^pan' shI' tih, a memager. Such

examples are both compound, inawnuoh as the verb and its olgeet retain

their meaning, and derivative since tih is nothing more than a termination.

49 The verb becomih a substantive, when it stanrls us (he subject of

a proposition; i. e. when it is in the infinitive mood, e. g. p^"^ ^ ^
tub ,shu ,8ll yau' ,chwen, reading requires the whole attentton. For further

discussion on words in the other parts of speech being used as nouns, see

the ityntax.

8^ and Gender.

50 8bx. The distinction ofmale and female is expressed by the adjectives

^ .nan. mtrle^ 'nft, ftmnte, prefixed to>^jen,orany other substantive
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meaning 7»aH. ZH .nan fkang, itforkmen; ^ T'nii fkan^^ toorkwo-

nii ii. 'Na, when iiacd for a dauyhtery as in j[iS ^ cliih 'nft, a niew; }^
^ ,8iin 'nfi, a grmid-daughter, retains one of its nicanings in tlic book lan-

guage, 1)ut M'h«i not fonniiig piirt of a compound, it always in colloquial

means fenidJc.

51 GrEXDER For winged animals, the words , t ' s 1 ,
/' III f t A', .hiung,

inalef are employed. Animals that walk are divided into 44j 'p'in,/ma/e

'meu, male. The words <^ ykung, wnle, *maj/efnale, are used for

all aninmls. The words .t^vaij female^f^ tsung^ mahy are applied to

swine only. Tlie words k^o'^ female, andi|S shan', mak, are applied

to horses only.

The words ,kung, 'mu, are those most commonly used in conversation.

|i4 'mil ,ki, a hen;^ $^ ,kung, ,ki, a coda; ^^,kung, .lang, a

wolf; 'mu .hiung, a she bear;^ jkung ,chu, a boar;

'mu 'ken, bitch] i-}'- jlH mu .hu .li, a she-fox.

Number.

52 111!AL SUFFIX. The plural ofmen is cxpresseed bv if\ .men, as in

% Srm'lau .ye .men, ffenUemen; mandarins^'^^ fP^t'ai' t'ai'«men,

aged ladies; X ^ if\ ti' rnen, brothers; 5J if] ,tsi mei'

.men, sisters; '/^^ fj"| ,8ien ,shtjng .men, tmclitrs;^^ V\ ti'

.men, p\qnh.

53 When nuiMraiU or other words con^atWn^ within them a jjfural sense

are employed, the plntal snfiix may be omitted as in^ ^ean

^m* jSien ,Kheng, three teachers.

54 For substantives not hnn^ persons, there is no |»ro])er plural particle.

Thf ])lur;il is * xpressetl by nunifrals and adjective pronouns. "1? ^I^ IB

iJj ^ jt^^^ 'yeu 'liang ko' ,shan .yang tsai' na' 'li

'yang ,sheng 'U, there are two ffoats there kept alivefrom cItarUy.

55 The aeffective pronouns used as jdurcd particles are pre H.k^hI or atli.\ed.

The />/r/ares are ^ ehnng', several; g^p ^ *hft
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,tOj ^ ^ ,t(» ,to, hau ,to, many. Tuub, ^ liOj^ f'H

chung' .jell 'kianj; .ho 'liaii, they ad propose peace; ^ ]^ J

j/j^ chun^ .jea hwei' kien' 'Hau ,t'a, they have all met him; ^ ^ "f^

IE $1A 'yeu 'Id ko* fei* lui< jen, there are aome had men; 0 ^
j^ 1_" ~Y 'hau ,t(» ,pin<jf .t'an 'taeu 'Hau, rvry jMawy soldiers ran away

; ^
U^^MM^M iW) M^M7 -k'i .u ul. ki ko- pei- (chiau)

till .]>iug shah 'liau, the rest toere kill by the eiiemy.

d6 Theac^ectivo pronouns, containing in thom the sense of all, used as

plural affixes are |tP,tu,W .t*Mucn, uR. Thn..^ ffP ^ ^ [i

A cho' ,tu Kbr fan* .jen, 2Ae«e men ore af7 crmtno/^;

4^ ^ 'nrt Jen ,kiai 'u 'wo puh tui'. fhai kind of nam doeJt not

fi>j, tt icUk me ;|J,(t' )\^ ^ 'jjli imil t'siatr ,kwang kiug

.t'siuon shi* ,8ie ko' ^k'iang tau*, to judfje from appearances they arc all

eomethlng like robbera;~'^ ^ ^ J^y'^^ ^^''^ t'>iuen shang'

'Han tang< 'liau, tJtefamUy have all been deceived; ^^ .t^ea

,tu .na .lai, hriny the money here; ^ .Jen .t'siuen pnh jau', no

men tcant if; t[^] .jen .kiai j»';r wo, /*/c?t allfear me.

57 Repetition of nouns, or of their nunieratives, indicates that they are

intheplurcd numlx r. ^< ^ A.^ J jkia ,kia ^en .lai 'hau, the men

are all come;^ ^(j ) .c'hwen .c'hwen ,k*at 'liau, or ^ ^ ko* ko*

.e*liwen ,k*ai liau, or£ chlh cliih .c*hwen ,k<ai 'liau, the boata have

all left.

58 The plural is known by the u.-e oi uHtubers taken in an indefinite

seuae, us |.| j ^ '/^^ ,t'8ien ,shan wan' 'Hhui, very many hUh and ri-

vers: ~f*^ ^ flij ft'sien jkiftn wan* 'ma, many armie^i and horses; 3J

h% PI i$ .hu 8Y* 'hai, thefive lakes andfour eeaa; H fe* A |»^

,8AU ,knnf? luh (Hen*) ynon*, the (three) palaces at^d (air) et^'ces of the em-

peror; j-'--) |j yth the luandarin.s; \j\ |t^^'i ^^^'^ .l)'ien

,then, o hundred kinds of iiapjdness toyether came. In such examples the

plural is formed accurding to the principles of the book language, for collo-

quial usage usiully requunes a uumeratiTe between the number and its noun.

Dut such sentences on* so numerous in common conversation, that it becomes
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necessary to notice them, while excmplifyiug the modes of forming the

plunl.

59 Among other adjediveprtmounsj wliich are naed with nouns as pre-

fixes or affixes, and ])artly serve a« plvral particleSj are koh, evert/; 0§
.fliii. (lU; ^Ij iiclu ntifged in order; kii', (dl; ^ /L -fan,

ta' kai', rd7, rtf. "id. /b ^ ,eliu wei* ,sieii ,sliong, fJtose teachers,

or genthyiitfu! lidh wei* ti* ,hiung, brothers.' ^A
^ > koh gen ,tii shif che* yang', aU men are 9o; ^A 'fit

W ^ f S. fif*^ J^'^ ku* ,kiai puh fuh, every one refuted wbmieeum;

M I2i fi^ A-kM/ii I'i^ it- fi^che' k'wei' .rt tih .jen ta' kai'

slir kwei cha' tih, the men of this place arc viostly deceit/nl.

59 Other plural mijfixes. The word^ 'teng, pei', used as plural

partides, in the style of official (Lx Timents, and in semi-GoUoquial novels, are

also heard in conversation; as in jldfin .min gen 'teng, the

army
J
the people^ and men generally; 'siau pel', in/eriora.

Case.

60 PossESsiVK PARTICLES. The relation of one subsUintivo to another (pos-

sessive case) is expressed hy fl^ tih, ns in ffi ^ Jl A shI* kiai'

ahang' tih gen, men of <Ae wwld; jlkj^ JPc^ iM A ^i^i t'an' tiii

kia* .t'sien kwei*, thence of coal and charcoal is hujh;^ ^ j^f

.hwang ti' tih I* ,8T, the emperor's opinion. This particle also freifuent-

ly AUiida between auadjectivp and its noun, as (Yj l]i ^ 'haii tih

,tung ,8i, good thiiKjs; tsii' hwei' tih .jen, t/ie aeeembled

].n-Hon»\ ^^ A. tso* ,kwau tih gen, qgke-bearing persona. ,Chi

^ the possessive particle nsod in books, is frequently employed in tlte wen-

li style of conversation often used hy the educated.

61 The pGisessive particle is often omitted, uh in [H^ A. shi'

kiai' sliaiig- .jen, mcK o/ the world; :^|* p| A wai' kwoli .jen, foreigners;

^ |Sj A clmn-' kwoh .jen, a Chinese; IE ^|A 'fei lui* gen, men of

lad chorader;^^ ,chwang kia hwoh, agricultural work; HI ^
,kung tsiang' 'sheu i*, the skill of handicraftsmen; fi^ ^A
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,Vs\m .c'hiin Jen. lucn of the former dynasty; "(H^ A. heu' shi' .jen,

men of the after agey^ tHl 'ku shX* jen, me» ofantiquUff,

62 The word fo (dative) after words meaning "to say," is ezpxcssed by

sweral imrtides 88^^,11,^ tuisI^hkngS t^^^^ || 'ii, ^ .ho.

hwan'e^ ^ MP rf wo tui' 'ni tih ling' .laug .yen

'kiang, / soy fo ?/ott/- son [h] M g !^ llf 'ni hiang' fu*

,t'8in kau' su' kau* su', teU yourfather0^ |!|MA IS flf sS 'wo 'a

cho' ]( n shwoh 'haa hws', / spoke to man itfu% ;^^ "fb 6^^
1^ i^'wo Jio ,t<a tih ling' ti< shwoh, loaidio his hroOer.

63 The dative (f givt'nyj usually takes no case j)article; the verbs to give

1^ kih or kei,^ 'ii, ^ sung', to presentj ]^ 'fihe, r/f'rc m a/»w, etc.

gOTem both the thing given, and the person to whom it is given, without a
preposition.^^W^MMIS 'wok«,ko,kocheStang,si,/^i«

my brother this thing. The person usually stands immediately aflter the verb,

as in this example, bnt not alway^^ so, thus |§ ^ H^keli (kei) 'ni fan*

c'hih, (five yon rice to eat, and |^ $^ kei fan' 'ni c'hih, are both

used, ft ffi i@ W gB Si IS 'ahang 'liang ko* ,kwiui .t'eu 'p'in

'ting tai% he prcsrnfcd two mandarins with the htUli^highestrank; 'ft
sung' ,t'a tih .rf 'td yihp'ih'hau'ma, he gave

hts son a good horse
;

"[4* If @K ^ ,ni ,8hwang 'you ,hwa

.ling, / presi'iif yoit (wo jnacock'sfeathers
; |3j.

' ^ '—
' ^ ^ 'ii 'ni

yih yang' ,tung ,si, / irill yive you something ; Plc 11^ A. ^
hien< na* ko' .jen yih ko' yueh, / limited ihait man to one ntofi^A.

64 The words $^ % 'kd are often used as dative case paHichs, af-

ter verbs ©^bestowing, and (jiving alms. ^ .^P ^§ A ^ ^
8unjr"ft na' fn' .jen yih 'io ,lnva, he (jnve that tooman a flower: p|| ^
A^^ kiang 'u Chung' .jen ,t'ing, /fe// /7/or a^/ to hear;

t'sY' 'u 'wo jning', he gives itTnetovse; ^InSIA^' sung' 'kei

'k'inng jen yC'hwen, / gave it to poor men to put on»

65 Accusative the olject follows its verb without a particle, or precedes it

• The void ilMMii' ifnehoHdio Chilli. In PaUag .kaiiiilio
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with pa' to take Jg, jS T ^ 1^ ,t'a pa< 'tsien ,p*oh iiau .yih

ti* Ae threw the wine over the whole Jloor.

66 The woidBM ,% ^ .ho, ^k^wm', |^I hiang*, ,1ceii are need

in the seoBe 0/ or/rom (ablaHne) with verbs ofasking, advising, etc. \p] ^
"F fnj h'mi)^' koh hia* wen', / a.sk of you, mr? ^^ i§i ^ ~

wo .ho ,sicn ,Hln'n<:; M'ww yih .mm I askfrom you, one thing

hard to grant;^^ Jj^ ^ 'wo k'll* (c'htt) wen* ,a tsien* nuy*

(nei), / will go tmd oak my vnfe.

67 The wonls H % l^'ksi, ^t<i<, arousedin tiie flense of/or(<fa<fv«),

as in fift jfe ^ 'ft 'wo 't'sing ,t'a .lai, invite Mm herefar me;^
MM^:kW&T 'wo ,pa shau* ye '0 'laut^ai'

.ye sung* liau c'hti' 'li, /a?» escorting this mandariu's son for the old gen-

Oeman hisfather;^^M—itjt&MMM 'wo 'kei na'

rl< wei* ,Rien^shrng 'mai ,tung ,81, 7 am huymg tkwgg/or ihote two genUe"

ftfj^ll^'keiche' ko« Icwa fa* pan< ,8ang

ihl*, for thia widow Iam aupertvOending the burial.

68 Along with is expressed by tlie words |^ .t'ung ,keu i% hwan*

and Xio or hai, for which 'p" hoh is often written, these characters being

coincident in sonnd in the northern provinces. 1^ ^^ "f^^^
^ 'ni .t'nng chc' ,aien .sheng tsin' ,kin j<>u wiU with&iitgeiUleman

enter the capital; 1^^^ Xp ^ —M 'm ho 'sian ti' k*0' yih

t*ang*, go you with me one time;^ ^ ^ — ^ 'wo .ho

.p'eng 'yeu kwan^'- yih kwung' k'u*, / am going a walk withfriends to amuse

ourselves; ^/ji ^ IS] ^ 'nl tsr u wo t'ung 'ni k*tt*, if you go I

gow&hgoui^^i^MA.— ^^^'wo .t*ung na* ko' .jen

yih tan' .rl k*11*, IwentwUh the man.

There are several phrases, such as~ 58 yih tau',— ^ yih .t'si,

yih 'ho .tT,— jJ^ yih k'wi' .ri, — Ig) ^ yih t'lmg .rY,

which arc plactttl alter the noun, when tlie case particle with governs it, in

the sense of to^re^Aer. The numeral yih, one, found in all these phraseSy

qualifies without a numeral particle, the following noun. This is accoxding

to the syntax of the hook language, in accordance also with which the adjec-
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124 MANDABIN GBAMHAR. PABT n.

tives .t'si and .t^ung, are coofitruod as substantives. The particle %i .fi ia

added or not at pleasure.

69 Another connecting particle U lien, together wUkf propwly a verb to

conned. :£ # ^ ^ IT PS ^ f fti' 'mn .Hen 'tel 'nft ,ttt wo'

'si liau. the jK/retUs together with the chiMren were starved to death.

70 Motion to a pUive is expressed by tiie wonis jlj tau', 3^ chi', of wluch

the former ia the coniTnoner word; the latter belongs rather to the literary

colloquial style, ^ij jJP ^ yo»

goingf $\]M ffl <^ % ^ tMaplace;^ ^ l^i taii' ,kia% to

my home; SJ &\'^tm' wm' .t'en, to the outside^] i l!i tan* VsT ti*,

to this plnce ; ^ f||^ t.seii ekr iia li, ?r//( rc are you ffoin^/^

^ 2^ jjcti' chi* jih pen, A*' has run atvay to Japan.

The sense of/or, instead o/f/or the sake of, is given by the words "f^tai',

for; ^ Vi'Jor: % iriA',far the take cf; ^f*^^ tai' tH', instead of;

^ IS ^ l^i^ t*i* kwoh,kiatai< .laVorAm country hehore et^ertng;

H %A ^ %?<j ^ tai' Ian .jen ,kia 'sie M\ writefor h{8/athtr;i\

^ /V ^ -fB tai- 'k'u .jen 'pin pau', InJ'oiin, him by pdition Jar them

poor jicrsoTis; t'i* .jen ,wei ,nan,/o?' men's sake to do what

%A Ml wei' .jen ,tsau .nan,/or ike eake ofmen he met

caiamittee; ^ j^OA IS It ji^^H pUh jen .mei shfh 'mo

yau' 'Mn, sofar aa othere are ecnoemed it ie not important,

71 Tlie case particles at and in {hcattve case), are exiiressed occasionally

by ^ jt^ingj but ottener by ill tisar, a/, /o l>e at a place, before its noon

and bv stvveral suffixes. ft mn tsai' 'na 'li chu', in what place do

you live? ^ +^ JL ^ T tsai* i* 'tsl shang* too* hia*,«i^ down

ike chairi ^ ^ ^ tt ^ teai' puh teai' ,kia, iehe athome

notf Ifi:
— ^ ^ tsai* yih ,pien .rl chan< choh, Ac «foorf o» o

side: ft 5f< ,£ i9: tsai' ,kia kiiig^ fu' 'mu, at home she honours h

parents] B£ ,Ung wan, at night: ft t& ~F pai* tsai' ti' hia^

he bowed to tite ground; taai' jhiang hia* chu*, he Uvea in

the country.

72 Tlw words l^'li, ineide; Pjnui* (nei*), iuner;^ ,chung, middle;

on

or

one

her
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shung', a&oir; \* bvlow, follow substantives in tho sense of tn

or at, ^ ^1® f^f^ ,kia 'li .t*cu 'liau k'an*, in the liouae all looks

well; mn M tiA ,u I li mien* 'you jcn, tho'e are men in the up*

per room; #j n m ^ Am ,ya .men 'li 'ycu ,j( u .t'siiTj;-, in the man-

(la t in office there is an injiucnce ojxnttinf/ on his Uhaff
, ^[ 7^

aiiJ Jin t'unf; 'li 'tseu puli ,t'ung, you cannot (jo by that lane;^ fj^

^ '1'^ ^'^if'^' jtlmri';: 'yen .yuen ku', there i» a caiuee/or (fin

the thing itae^f;M ijfi ^ A. ikl^. J§ ,king .c'heng ,chung Jen (men) ,yen

(smoke) 'kwang, in the metropoHa the populaHon is widdy spread;^ ^
l3L •^'^^^ ;<^*>un«? ta' lwan<, in the palace ^ere is great confusion

Jl iJli .(j-hueu hhaug- .lianj;, it is cool in the bout; "J* jfc^ t^'jsinkitt*

.fan 'nan, he is grieved in his mind.

73 The words^ .t'sung, 'ta, g taiS ^ ,yctt, tsi'.t'sung, express

the sense of/rom or (ablative), .Yen, is used more to signify than

from, and is less common than the othors. *Ta is i)iuuly coll >quial. TST*

is scarcely nsed except in combination witli t suii^r. f|f J() jf^.t'sung

'ua 'li .l&iy/rom what ^ylace arc you corned jfe t'sung ,8i .yang

.lai, I am comej'rom the western ocean; ^ Ui 'na '11 *tseu,

which way are you waUcinfj? }TM ^ 'Ai 'tseu, /om going

this way; "((ji ffj \% ^ ,t'a O'eii 'hai lii' 'tseu, he went by sea;

.t'sunj? shang' jili .liwei tiur .ju .kin (cli) 't«ung .mei 'yeu 'hau, my sickiuss

from IhcJormcr time tiil now is still the same.

74 Instejul of preposit ions, verbs are used for the iustrunu nfalc^. They

are such as .ua, to bring; jtmaDg^ to take; ^yw}^,toitse.

They n presMituur word t0»^&, or they connect the agent With the instrument.

.na kwcn* *tsT .lai 'ta pS»*, breok it oi>eu icith n

club; ^$H^JL|^1l!i .ua .tSifni;:: lai ,cliah 'si ,t'a, he pierced him

dead with a spear; ffinm SI ,\nx cliih kioli (cliirtu) Iwan* t'ih,

wOh onefoot he kicked indiscriminately; ^ ^ (j^ .nu .lii n pi

shah tlh, Ae struckhim dectdwith a reaping hook; ^ ^^^
,pa .ma iheng 'tai ,shwen 'hau, tie it with a hem/HH cord; $ f
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^ ynng* pih 'sic liau tsi*, he. wrote wiih a /jeucil;^l^ ^£ ^Vi

jteiang yili .pa ,tau shah 'si ,t'a, A<? killed him loUh a sword. Pa is most

firequently followed by the olgect of theactioD, while na and tsiang mark the

infttrument. Pa sometimes preoedes the instrament as in the examples.

The hook particle 't is also often used in literarj coUoqnial, win ]^

10 i kien* ,Rhanc; .jen. he wounded men with a sword.

7j5 Om word hy wlien used to luark the relation of the subject to tlie ac-

tor, or to the instrument of the action, is repreeented by pjc pci' and

chiau' or actions generallj and .yai, when striking and punishing arc

spoken of. The latter is purely colloquial, and is common in Chdi-li and

Bhan-tuiif?. i^l^ fi^^fj T Ta« (.n^i)'lian ftf'tih 'ta 'liau, by htn

father ha wa.'i beaten; "J* ^ 0^ .yai liau 'lau tih tseli

(chai), he was jmninhed by his teacher] "J* ^ ^j* ' ' xft.

^ 'liau tiv .]«) till yih .pa 'chang,Ae 19M stofi^wd 6y Ats elfier ^tiker;

S ^^ J "i' 7 P^* jClwi jen 'so .na *lian k'tt* 'Hau, hf man-

darin megsen^era he wets bound wtih chains €Md removed
; 71 ift

fS" S l^i' 'li**^ ,«hanj; 'hau ,8ie c*hu', fl^* 7J ^ chiau'

,tau .tsi, etc rrrr.^ wmtnd^d with a knife in several places; f]^

iJV »<ii>
^* l»<ii' 'je kiau' tih nicn' ,8hu tih, he was required

by the mandarin to learn io read. In Poking chiau* is the favorite col-

loquial partide for the instruments

76 The voetstive case is sometimfls expressed 1)\ a, after the name or

title of the pcisou addressed. r»iit usually no si<^n of the vocative is iu use.

A fu' jen ,a, laainanl ^A P^J iau jen ,a, aged man I The

character when read is ,nga or ,ngo, but as a vocative soffibL it is heard

a. The guttural initial is a recent addition, as the change firom a to o is

also new.

77 The ahlative particle of^ when it expresses the material of whidi a

thing hi made, is rei.reseated byfl^ tih, as|^ til ^ TfC ff^ ^
t'ieh tih 'ye 'yeu muh .t'eu tih 'ye 'yeu, there are some of iron and also

some of wood;MM^^M^^ t'ung tso< tih kidh shlh tih, those

viade </ brass are strong.
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78 The cftse particles of substantives are not prepositions alone. Many

of them arc Tcrhe. 8ach are the words expTessing the rdatiou of the snlject

to the instmment, da, etc. and to the agent, pei', etc. The locatiTO prepoei-

tion tsai' partakes of the nature of a snbetantivo verb, combined with the

sense at or here, as ^ \n\\\ t.sai" ,ki!i, he in not at liomc :
"

f^

pull tHai*, he 18 not here. The dative case jiarticL s kih, etc. are also

Torbs. So also many of the words for totoanh, to a^plaee, and from a j^lade

The causative anxOiaiy Terbs kiau' and^^ shl^, have as innch ri^t to

be noticed in treating on the cases of nouns as the mstrnmental and pasdve

auxiliaries, but the reader will be more likely to look for them among the

where tUey will accordingly be found.

CHAPTER r.

On the Attxiijaky Substantiveh or Numeral Pauticles.

1 Words 8U( h UN />«iV, sety suit, in a pair of shoes, a set of china, a suit

€f(iothe8, are called numsbatives by De Sacy. Like the wotda yard, pound,

huhel, they are substantiTes descriptive of the number and qnaotily of other

substantives. They constitute a secondary ckss of nouns, and are concenied

with the quantity of thhigs somewhat as adjectives are with their qualities.

This cla.ss of nouns is very much extended in the Chinese collo(|uijil hmguage,

where not only collectives with weights and measures exist, hut also certain

words appropriated to appellative nouns; e. g.
*^ ^§^ -f* yih ,chang

ehoh 'tsl, a iabk; ~ Mi ajiak. There are about forty such

words, and ofthese arbitrary usage determines which shall be employed with

any noun. Ko' f{i^ tlie mmierative for man, may in northern mandarin be

used with any appellative or relative noun in place of the proper numerative.

Some writers call these words numeral particles, others dassi^ers, others

simply numerals.

2 Numbers, demonstrative pronouns and adj(Kti\ ^ precede the numera-

tive. UI' ^ na* chth .yang, that goat;^ 'fli^ ^ che' ko* .yang,

this (joai
; ^ ^| \ ,san ko* Jen, three men;^ ^ 'uheng ko* ,ri,

a ichok ojm;; ^ ft^ J^^i >^^" »"> ^ sitigle oite.
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3 Commonly in ni;imlariii a numeral must iulervcin ]»etwecn u uuiubcr

and its noun, but this ruio is not univergal for men, tkuK it is ])ro[)cr to say—
' ^^ yih ,t*8icii ,ping, X,000 soldi&rs ', —^^ PI ri* wao*

,to jhiang 'ymig, 20,000 or more m&iiiainen;~HA it' ,9m ^ea, two

or three men,

4 .T'sieu copper cash, is also sometitiies used witiiout its ntimeml

ko', uii iu 0 ,8an si' shih .t'hien, or ,ban si' kIuU ko* .t'sieo,

thirty or forty cash (a penny or three half-pence^.

5 In this chapter^ thie foUowing are the kiiuLi of words which will bo

treated of. (1.) Nwmrol^ of appellaiivenoutu, e. g. "f^ Idea',^ ckAL

They have no meaning of their own, when used with these nouns. Their

office is merely distinctive, and they may tlieroforo be called distinctive nu-

meral particles. {2.) Nttmerals <i])plu d io material nouns. We constantly

need to speak of the various kinda of matter in quantities definiteand indefi-

nite. The indefinite words are s&ch as a piece of, a heap of, a faggot o£

The definite words employ are weights and measures. Thus we require a

new name eignificant nwrnerals, divided into definite and indefinite. (3.)

Colhctive!< •<xrv. the names of the groui)8 into wliich uppellutive uuuns aie lormed

;

e. g. $ .k'iun (c*h), a /oci; .c'hwen, a chain
;

tui', a pair. (4.)

Words expresuve oikind or manner, nw applied to appellative nouns in the

same manner as collectives, j;;:! \^ ,8an yang' tso* fah, three vmffs

of doing it. From their signification these words might receive some such

niune as nnxliil nouns. (5.) Nmneral ])article8 apidietl to verbs. The number

of times that tlie action of a \ erb is repeated, is expressed by words such

as T Ida', ^ t*fli', e. g. X — "F 'iiauyihhia' ,chun^

(he clock h " ^ ^-f rncJc one. These words take the place ofnumeral adverbs;^

gu ,kin .lai ti* rl* .hwci, lamww comefor ike second

time.

JHstinctive Numeral Pariicka,

6 Where in English wc use the indefinite article, the Chinese say yib,
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one, followed l.y ;i inimeral; ^ M< — IS ^ k aii'

ki«l* yih ko* 'Uu hn c'hSh .yang, I saw a tiger entiny a goat. Where we

speak of this or tliat tiger, two or throe tigers, the Chinese use not only a

pronoun or number, but also a nnraeral particle following it. A list of the

mimeral particles applied to appellative nonns will be now given.

^ 'cban, asmaUrvp : numeral of lamps, toa-cnps, china trays, wine

cups, tea-pots, etc.
— ^ k'E, yih 'chan ,tmg, a lainp^^^ (or

^^ 'ki 'chan or ko< x'ha 'wan, Hveral teorcups ; ^ joa^ che' chan

.p'an, thU plate,

ijg ,chang, to stretch; numeral of tables, chairs, stools, lips, bows (

,kuug)j silk nete ^ kiuen< .lo);^ Ifpu' ,ki, co«o» looma;#
jshu .c'hu, bookcases. ^

^ c'heng, old woid for caMage; numeral of sedan chairs. S ^
IS ^ 'lift^g .c^eng kiau< 'taX k'u', Ae aeoompaiiMd th» two se-

dan chairs.
*

chih, standing alone; numeral of fowls, sheep, tigere, hones, boats,

clK'i^ls. shoes, eyes, hand«, feet ete. ^ yih chfli ,ki, a fowl;^
^ 1^ 'liangchih .hiiii, ficosJwis; ^ ft ^fi'^u' liaugchih .c'hwen,

enifo^ two boats;#+M ft >ng^ <^ Itekecpsten

and more geese,
,

,chi, branch; numeral of pencils, flowers,
^^'^^'J^^J^^'^V^

^
J{S jfi .na yih ,chi pih .lai, bring a pnnuf;^ ^5 7C WtS 'Hang

,chi t'.v shu' ,chii 'tsi, two great free hrmtchca.

$^ chuh or cheu', axle; numeral of pictures, and maps on rollers.
—

^ yih chuh hwa', a picture.

iff^okn', eaw; numeral lor the feminine of cattle. It i«^i^l»J»

^ c'huS a place; numeral of houses and places. 9P M ^^
c'hu' ti' ,faug, thatplace; ^M W ^ yi»^«*^* .feng'teT,fe»y

,chu, rQ<ao/a tree; an old numeral fur trees, Ui«jd in7X W
8hui hu chwen.

II ,chwung, a Ii0i«<crfc7«ft;ai>i7€;mimcna of things, matters, doctrines
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(iU iH tan' li). — ^ yili ,chwaTiir 'H, doctrine; — ^^fj ^
yik ,chwaag shi' .t'aing, a moMer; ^ $A ^\ 'Ju ,chwaQg .,8m

.wen, aeverai metiers ofiMm.

^j" ,fiiiig, ft> «ea/; nuuK ral of letters ani packets ^ ^ '(q yik

,fuDg ,8liu sin*, a iefter;^ ^ ^ 'sic sin* yili ,fiing, to write one

Idkr.

jk'iang, tJie dtcstf used in some books as thv nunn lal ol bliLC]).

f'P ^an, a poU; numeral of fowliog-pieces^ forks, bidauces, utc
—

'

ij| yih ,1caii ,t'Biang, a gun; ffi H ^ 'liaug ,Ban Ira

kia', o support; used of eagjlce, vines, cannons, bcUs, clocks, machines.

5^ yih kia' .yinjr. f'/i ' ('/yi^c ; /mtd' ;
'lljj^ yih kin' p'au', a

can7ion', H'j ii^ Hang kia' tso' ,chung, two time-pieces.

, ,keii, roo^; nsed of poles, fowling pieces, masts, dul^, chopsticks,

roof timbers. — 'f' y'^^ J ^' 'tst,apoh;— M >M*

yih ,ken .vrei ,kan, a m<i«^;~ yih ,kenkwen' 'tsl, asfqf; dub.

P k'LU; motUh ; used of coffins, bells, men, kmv«?, anchors, water vessels.

P A yih 'k-eu jrii, onr vtan; — P 7J ^ ,pa yili k'eu

,tau .na .lai, bring a knifei
—

' P Iff yih 'k'eu ,chung, a ML

\^ kien', to divide; name of the divisions of a^ or bullock when cat

up, hence the form of the chanuster. Numeral of things, clothes.

^ ^che«kien*,i.8hang, <Ai«iw«i5&o/ctoeAi»gr; — }f tt^5'ih

kien* han* ,8han, a perspirationJackei;^^ 'IVi 'kikien'bhi' .t'sing,

several things.

kiuen', to roll up; a chapter of a book; used with flB* t'so

^ ko', also written^ and used ofmen, cash, loaves, bears, tigers,

Hons, watches, dials, ete. ~ i8 A. yih ko* .jen, one mm; ^
'liang ko* .t'sien, two cask.

^5 'k'o, a (nnali headi numeral ol ptai lH und grain. J^yih

k'o ,chea ,chu, a pearl.

'k*o, rank; order; examination; numeral of trcjes. i% 'JSyih k*o,

bIiU*, « tree.
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'kwan, pipe, nuurji.il ot pencils, fifes. ^\'\* j[j vili ku in lih, a

ff^\ %X Wi kwan ,8iau, aJluyeokt; ' ^ yih kwan piii, a

no,'

pencU.

^'xraHf order; a mark; nimu ! f inattors ]^^
'k'wnn shj< .Vaing, <Ao< m«t<^;'^^ jT 1^^ t'iau tseu< 'lian ahu

'k'wan, he npresenUd to Hie emperor iKveral matters.

k'wai*, a jncce of; miuu ral t>t' Jullaro, bricks, stoncK, i^ardLUs, ukmiu-

nuntal boards-. i}^ yih k'wei' .yang .t .sieii, (/ </r>Urfr;

]^ 'ki k'wci* 'pien, several monuTitental boarda;

^ .hwang thang' t'aX' kd tih lih 'pien, an upright monummkd hoard ffive»

hy the anpervr;

'fi^ ling, neck; to hod; a collar; numeral of mate, jackets, blinds."^^
-J- yih 'iing sih tsi, — "f* yih 'Hng 't/sa<»ii ,slian

'tsi, a strawJacket; j'ti 'liang 'hng 'wei poh, two reedframes.

or^^ ,wei .lien, reed curtains.

H .men, door; numeral of cannon.!^# SO£+ Pi j^t

'liang ,pien 'pai lidh *wu sbYh .men ta« p'au*, o« ho^ sidesare pktced 50 Urge

gum;~ n 11 n H J-ih .men pW chwang teb ,8811

tan' yoli (yau'), one (fun require three ptcuh ofpowder.

.mei, a sUm; numeral of fruits. — »

]^jnienS/oc«; numeral of drums, gonga, flags, mirrors. |h]

yih mien' .lo^ a gmr,
\ "Ml /e« ^rcnw

wiVrors; ^ lU] ^ 'ki mien' 'ku, «et;era/ drums; — lU 0 M
mien* peh .k'i (.c^ii), a whitefhg.

^

'pa, to Ao«; a Aa»<i^«/; numeral of knivns, spoons, chairs, iti iL

7/ ^ cbe' 'pa ,tau 'tsT, this knife;~ 71 'pa

pair of scissors; 'pa sh^i 'tM, <,^u ^..ow; ffC
JfjllJ -f* na' 'p^^ ^'^^^^^ ^""^^^J is 1^ #che* 'pa .t'iau

'clv 'K ill is straw brmh.

2|w 'pen, roo<; numeral of books, accoaut boe»k8. 4^ ti' cl^^^' P^"

,8bu, fiooJfe;
— 4^ BM y»k 'pen changS a» account book.
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to pair ; nuuieial of horses, muks, f\«t'^, camels.
'

—

|| na' yih p'ih 'ma, wJuch Iioraei— ^* V'^ -^o '^j iwo

mules.

ping*, a Aamjfe; numeral of knives, Batchets, etc.

^ p*uS to spread oirf; numernl of beds. ^ 'Y 7§a IiIj i^C

k'eh ii' 'y^" ^^'^^ '^^
P'^^* .c'hwang, /« ^At /h« there arc mure than ten hedMeads;

^M ^ ^ -'^L rliia 'li puh ,to 'liang p*u*k*ang', in the /tousc

there are tufo or more heated coucliea.

^pa',a<t<p;>nu»e»l«f«tu^oi>^ ai# ffi che' pn' .t'ien

tiS such apotUitm <u this,

^ '80 ('she), which; as in 'so tsai*, the place at which he t»;

a place ; Diimeral of hoimes and places. ^ ^ "J^ yili 'so .fang 'tsl, a

hotise.

^ 1 1 u. used of animals. ^ ^ yih .t^eu .nieu, a huHock;

@ §S ^ rl< peh (pai) .t*eu 'ma, two hundred koreea; ^^
^ mai' Id .t'eu .yang, to geU several 9heej>,

'^.t'iau, spronf] branch; contains Ihe idea of length, nnd is the immor-

al of dogB, draj^ons, Hsh, f«ixep?, c:u}>ct>?. coverlids, rainlx>w8, .sunki-,s. tlireuils

doctrines, etc— ^ <JpJ vih t iau keu, a dog; ^j^^]^ che' t iaii

this ewerlid; yih.t'iau*^ chian-,', a rainbow;
—

'

fic Jina' yih .t'iau% UuU doctrine;— ^ l^yih .t*iau sienS aihread.

U 'ting, smnmit; mmieral of hats, sedan chairs, nnbreUas. — ijf

yit ^'li" yi^i 'ti"o j''^^'^'' J'i'i^»S wears a/eft Aa^; fj^ J|j f^ iiaug

'ting kiau' 'tsi, ^«;o «erfrt?t chairs.

^ 'to, numeral of flowers, hutterflie8.^$9 ^ ^tseh (,Ghai) yih 'to

,hwa, pluck aJtower.

^ twanS orderly; nnmeral of things, affiura. ffij^J^^^fA 'liang

Iwan' shi' .t'sing, two maiters.

^tso', a scat; immual of houses, temples, hills, graves, wells, clocks.
~~"

M ife |Jj yili tso* ,kan .shan, a high htU;^ ^^ che' t*5o' luiau', this

temph',^ tfl ^ '^"^ '^^^ toumfo fago graves.
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^ jtaun, honowubk; numeral <jf connon, idols, yih

^tsun ta' p'au<, a large connm.

i'H ,t\i, « ^ow mimpral of vctfAh, palisades. i | ) T^C iM.v'i^i ,tu

ta- .t'siang, cr great umli; \% i(| i|j 'liaug ,tu puii .t siaiig Iwo woo-

den palisades.

^ .wcTi, lumieral of copper cash. ^ yih .wen .t^sien, a cash;

^^ /f\ [Si ,fen .wen pnli .t*u, I do not desire ^e tenth pari ofaeet^;

Jfi^ 3^ P"li pw»' ''^n .t'men, ft is not worth half a eask,

'w'L'l, fail
I
iiuiiH ml of lisli. In tli(^ nuilh it is pronounced colloquially

i, in JlH 'i .i>ii, tailf but .wci in otlier casein, fj ^ 'ta yih

'wei .11, cf(tch aJifdi.

wei'y numeral of scholars, niandarinn, and connon. £, ^
'wu wci* ta* p'ftu',/«! torflre guns] ^ iiL ^ ,Ban wei* ta' .jcn, threo

high mandarins.

'veil. iiniiu'ial ofwclLs, and muskets.

7 Tiiere arc many local dirterences in the use of the numeral pMrticles. The

following are some instonoes of the numerals employed with certain ^tib^tan-

tives in Sf-c<hwe&, differently from the usage of north China

yih chang' 'tsui, a mmiih; 1^^ yih .t*ian .yang, a sheep.

Sigiu/caut Numeratives,

8 Wuidb that txi>rt'ss tli<' quantities and measures of niafcnul nouns will

now he illustrated, and hrst those that are indelinite. These words retain

their meaning, and consequently almost always admit of translation, which

is not the case with the numeral particles that have been already dismissed,

W A^^^, « «/ pai'cr. ^ ffi ^fi iftM lit# J® -jF't'sti

liang jchang ,kau .li 'chi tso* shan' 'tsi, he took turn sheets of Coreaii paper

to mokefans.

^ ,c*he, a carriage-load 0/ anything. ^ /^s^ ^ ,8au ,c'ho muh

.c*hai, three wagonrhads o/Jirewood,

J/f chfih, to fold; afold of impcr, etc. M ^^HAA |ff ^
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yung' 'oil! tso' pah cheh cheh 'Wi, m<ikc with paper a memorcmdum book of

e^iyht folds.

}0 chenS a gust of wind.— ^ yih chen< ta*% a freat dorm

of rain', kwah jih dien* ta* ,fhng (feng)^ a ^reo^ <^afe

choh, tnhle. ' ' yih clioli laii*, a talk of rice,

cbu*, o stick of incense. ' jih chu* ,ibiang.

^ .c'hang, (rfresik', ideas of repetition; aiory of pa^^ das and hoiuee.

^£^ .c*lniiig ,t*ien, n/7/( Ju avens;~ ^^ yih .epilog

,i .ahang, one ih*dme88,0f dresa; ^ ^ Im t$ jsaa .c'hnng ,cluiiig .l«a

a bell tower of three stories.

^ jfang, aqvare
;
a square piece of.~\'^^^ Blilh ,faijg ghih

.t'cn, fen sqvm'cs of smooth stone.

fuh, afold of paper, doth, ijlg ^ fuh 'tel is also used. ® ijig

^ tW ftih 'chr .lai, a piece 1^peqaer.

it ,feng, to «e«/; a setUedpaM of.
~ it |M ^ yih ,feng .yin

tsi, a staled parcel of silver; l'J« yih ^eng .t'ang 'k.wo

.'tsi, o aealed caUy or more of mgar-presei'vedfruits,

J^hiang', a»eajt> of ^Wwvr, etc. — yih hiang* .yin 'tsl,

o hnp of silver, "J* yihhwei* 'tsl, a f^i^i"!! j">riioji of time.

P 'k'eu, mott^; a moiUltfia.— P iti* ^ T "iyih Veu
*ehm 'ye yen' puh hut* k*0*. he eovHd not swaUow even a mouthful of tcater;

^ jc'hl 'k*eu fen' .rX 'ye ,mei ,k'ung, he had not

time to eat a rnmUhful of rice.

kioh, Aon»; used in some books for a drinking-horn of vine.

^ ,kien, apartmenU>^ a house. ~ M ;S y»k ,kien .&ng, on apart-

meta in a house; ^ W lia^g j^i^n .leu, iwo or three rooms

f^tetairs.

kii', sentence. ~' ^ yih ku' ,hvva, a amtence or two.

k'wai', apiece q^land, doth, stone, flesh, etc.— 4^ yihk'wai*

H'n. a piece of earth.

I^Vwen, to ^teivp/aMffMifeo/* wood, string, etc. 19 ffi IP| ^
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'Idwea 'lisDg 'k'wen .c'hai, tie vp ^ieo/aggoi8o/wood;^j/^ 'f:[|[|

Vweu Bl* 'k'wen jkeag 'tal, makefour balls of string;—^^^^L
yih ,leu 'taT *teT Uuih, a stream ofjnirph hlood.

14 lili, a yram of com, etc. — |i
a grain of tcheat.

]^ .lieu, a /tne or stream flags, wind, water, dost, smoke.

ilQ a tract or t^eam of clouds, smuke, land, water.

,paii, ^0/oW; a bundle of ^§ 'ki ,1*0,11 .Viua^j severalpuck-

ayi s of su'/ar.

^ .p'iau, a cocoa-^ut scoop, ^^ yik .p'iau 'shui, a scoop <^

water.

fP'ieii, apteeeof writing; division of a discourse.^ %
Id p'ien* .wen ,chang, several pieces of literary composition.

/-f p'len', a piece of.
'

fi ^ yih p'ien' .yun 't'sai, a piece of

rhjud
;

^yih p'ien* ,t'8ing 't*aau, apiece offrssh^rassi— )^
lyih p4en* siadk, a piece of snow.

p'ih, Ibiwcrly p%, a jptece o/ clotJi 4^feet in kuffth. Sometimes

it is used in an indefinite sense.~^ yih p'ih pu', apiece of cotton

doth,

^sah,a virrf; a/ecust; a dinnerpaHy, ^yihsihk'elLaiNirjtf

of guests;~ ^ yih sih 'tsieu, a winefeast.

Bhan<, afau;t^> fan; afold of a door. j@ Pi 'liang shan' .men,

folding doors; PI ,8hwang ahan* .men, a pair offolding doors.

'.heu, hand; ^ 'si,m jsin, as much as can bo carried on the

palm of the hand as in—^ yih 'shou hiadh, a hand covered toitk

Hood, So of earth, etc.

^ .t*ai, to carry (of two persons) a load. — J|f ^ yih .t^ai ,kia

,chwang, a load of marriage gifts; 0M }^ Jut 'iiau 'ki .t'ai shih

hoh, several traps atul boxes of eatables.

tai', a tract of loud waUr^ stracts clouds etc.
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Jj^ tan*, to earn/ a had (of one penon).~ yih tan* 'shui, a

load of water;~ im l^P^ yk'wang, a load of loiketa,

y] ,tau, ibif/e; ayom^ poric of severol catties weight cat in a parti-

cular manner. ]^ 1^ Z/ \H f^»"ig' 'ui 'li'^ng ,tau juli, / ^jrcsent you,

with two pieces ofpork. (Used in Slian-tunj;).

^ tAn',path; \im\ for a stream ^' light; a8 in — ^ yih tau*

,k\vaiig, a stream of liykt.

.t'eu, head; an end orpiec of sti inc^. etc. ~® Iffi yih .t'en

.sheng 'tsT, one piece of string
; p]^ 'liang .t<eu ,ying 'tsi, two

pieces offrliuje.

,t'iau, to ctu ry a loud (of ouu ijcrson).~ J'JIi
"j^^ yih ,t*iatt

' 'tni .( hai 'ho, a /ocm/ offirewood.

yih .t*iaa shih .t'eu,

« lony jaiece qf stone; 0^1^^ ^5 8?* .t*iau kiai* shlh, four boundary

stones "Tfc {J§ che' 'ki .t'iau miih .t'eu, ^//m- several pieeen of

wood; jfe W liang .t'iau ,tung ,Bi ti*, two pieces of land ly- .

t«// < rf.sY and went.

^ tian*, to hang; hence a cAat» ^copper cash. ~ yih tiau*

.t'sien, a chain of 1,000 coaA. In Chlh li* 500 cash are called 1,000, lOO-

nre 50, and so on, bo that a chain of 1,000 t opper cash, consists of linnn-

; i.iir. Ml liang tiau ,chiiig .t'sien. This usage does not extend south of the

Vclli'w Hiver.

t'idh, api^ ofpaper) a cord.
—

'W ^ 181 yih t*idh ,kan yoh

(yauO, « piece ofplaister; ffi W fS 'liang t«ieh ,1rin poh (pan ),

two pieces of gold4eaf

S^jlf 'tion, to mark; dot; a little of. *Thi is also a])p( n.lrd. — f )^
yih tit n 'sliui, a little water; ^ 'liaug tieu 'ii 'tien, twodrops

of rain.

* In I'l kin;^ a n. w curn iics h.i-s l-icn lai< ly iiiiriKluicl. Uiic iian cohmsLs nf :Mt '^iua

4^ 4^^
ten-caHli )<ii CI S ur uin? «bih t'sicn | iP\o' Uuoof thete yicUc when ezchaqgvd bctwwD

time utU four ofdw commoa CMb. About mx lian* an exchaiifMl Ar one MfTinii doUor «r U
twees nine ami Irn fiw a tad ol rilwr.
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io^f a pile of thinga in piles.

.t*o, a ballf made by winding. 'Taif is also appended.

IS: yih .t'o 'tst BienS a 6aff of thread; ffi I'fe S -flJ 'liang .t*o peh pu^

fjt!0 bundles of ichitc cloth.

tun', a meal of rice) a heatinrfy scoldbifj (witli i.i)-
"

i^T sheu' yih tun' 'hau 'ta, receive a good hmfuifj : ^\

tun' fan', ihret meals thrice; T — ^1^ Ifc ^F* .iig»i 'liau yih

tun' 'hau ,pien 'tBt, rtc&ve a good whipping.

,tui, a heap o/ earth, etc. >^ ^ lieu* ,tui p'ih .c'hfti, M»

kenps of chopped wood.

.t'vvan, anyithimj round. ^ ' |^ .c4ieng yih .t'wan .sin

lio, collected a mass of internal heaJt (as iroin nisning fast) ; ^ ^
'ki .t'wan rien', several balls of .siring.

^ yt'saii, a meal. Q ^ ^^ jlhshlh ,6an ,t'8an,ea< three meata a

^tL^^hW^ <^"hih 'liang ,t'san fanS ^ ate two meais of rice.

Jj^ .t^scug, a 6tori/; afold of cloth }('\ 'kieu .t'seug .leu, a buil-

ding of nine Tories; 'liau 'ki .t'aeng 'chl, several thick'

nesficfi (fpaper,

^ tsieh, aJoint, ^ -^'liatig taidh >ha, two sentences ofa book;

"t ^jj ll^t'nh tri^h ,pieu, seven Joints of a whip.

wan, a plU, a-s in .wan yoh, medicine in tlieform ofpills;

^*
-^L ^§ yi^» -wan yoh (yun'), a pill.

^% wei', tantcj kinds of medicuie, food, etc.^ ^^ 'yeu

^ki wei' .liang yoh, there are several kinds of good medicine.

9 Nanws of weights^ measures of time, and length, and capacity of vessels,

with divisions of books, are all used like numenl particles. The following

is Ji list ol' those in ciniinitm use.

'chan, a small cup. j[{!^chan% (in Kian«;-nan) 'JO li; (io north Uhiim)

a stage varying from 60 to 130 'IL ^§ ,chang, leaf of a book, of paper, of

gold leaf. ycfaang, section of a book, cbang', 10/ee^, cliaa',

1000/A part of a ,Hheng or pint, c'hcug', 10 catiie^ or ]M)nnds' weight.

JR. c'hi'h, a foot, 14 ,'eEn^. inches for cloth; 12 En^libh inciit s lor laud autl
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carpentf^rs work, .5*liu. a toardrobe; bookcase, J" ,chuiig 'tsi, a

^» a candareen, or ienihpaH of a mate; one oent; tenth ofaa

inch; a minnte. .hsn^ a small measure of length; tenik af a ,f*-Ti. Ilia',

a stroke of the do€^; and hour.^^ hiah 'tsl, a amcUl lox. ^foiieh,'^

"J" 'hwei tsT, 'hwei ,ri (hwiu ) an in stant, ^i^ liii, a tea-pot, or wine-pot. ;^^»

huh, 10th part of a hau liuh, a nieamrc ofJive 'teu, |f| jih. ikiy.

jlEsag, a Uxrqe tooler tfes^^. ^heiig, a watch; 5th port of a night

k'eb, qmrUr of an hour, ff ,km, a cadjf or 1| lb English, "f^'k^ng, 100

meu of land, ^kioh, a drinking-honiy 4th of any thing; tenth of a doUar

(in the south).^^ kitten', chnpter of a hook, koh, tmth of a sheng in

northern imjre hoh, a hnmiful ^ jkung, a trinn'/u/ar hotojtvefed in

length; nsed in measnring liuul.'^kiV, a8entence.^^k\yaiTi',a p{tcher; a2>ot,

^ k'wang 'tsI, a baa^; f[ kwei', an alnUra; vfordrobe, ^jrj kwoh, afr^

inffpan. .Ian, a Inuket, ^ leu, a hamper. ^ 1i | of an English nuley

^/li -^fOftkfm, riifOf aninchp^'liang, aiael, li ox. ^ lb.D(?t'meu,( mu)

6000 s.[uaic iX'vi or 240 square. ,kun«;. ^^'luiuu, a second,^ .mm, a year.

j^.l)'an, a plate or tray ^^.p'en, a di^h; ba8m.^^\)on:;,' , an cartltem pitch-

er, £,pei,t9{Ae-ciip.^.]/iau, a cocoa-nutscoop.^j^.^^ingt a bottle; apaae.

]IE p'ihj 40feet of€)loth,'^pvi% twofeet and a haiff; used inmeasuring land.

shah, an in^nt (southern) B|p( shang, aforenoon orafkmoon.^^ ,Bhsu

a hudtet. ^ 'slieu, a piece of jioetry. ^ ,8heng, a ptni measure of rice

catties iu the nor .alii, an hour (two English

hours). ^1 ,8iang, a chest, ^.si, 100#/t of a .hau.^sui'. a year,

a generation. ^ tai', a bag. ^JS or^ tan', a pecul; 13a^ 160 or 100 cat-

ties as shlh^ stone, |S .fan, a pitcher, ^'^^» ^ oolumn ofcharacters,

^ 'teu, lOsheng, ameasure.^% ^ tidh 'tsl, aplate%^^ 'tienchung,

an hour, ,t'ien. a day. yjjtsieli, « soifmcc, or small division of a hook]

a solar ternij 24<A of a year. .t'sicn, a mare; 10 part of an ounce or

tael {'lia,n^)i a piece of coined mioney, j^^tsoh, lOO^A of a shcng or pint,

"ll'* t*Hun*, an inchy \Oth of a Chinesefoot^^ 't'ung, a cask. ^ ung' or

* A night bt divided Into yib 'keng .t'ieii, ri' ,keug ,t'i«ii dbe. It to counted frum night fiUl

tu <la> bieak.
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weng', large vnUer vuad, 'won, a wmall haain. ^ych, a lea/ofa book.

10 Of these words jlh and ^ yueh, offccn talce ko' before

them. .Chen follows .shI when ko' precedes. 'TsT -f" follows 0 jlh

in the same ca.se. Time in the abstnvct is usually expressed colloquially by

ZC ^ jkung
f^.

in ^ 'lianj; ,t'ien ,knng ,fu, two dayi'

time, .ShS heu^ jf; is nho used both abstractly Ibr time, and tbra cer>

tain time, as in fP^ j^aaf ko< .shI heu', a< <Aa« ^^me.

11 Ko' i@ is the common numeral particle for all these words, when they

are used as full suUUmtivcs; e, g. \\^^ ll^* yili ko' 'vvau, a rice l/asin.

The words t5 kwei' and .c'hu, also take ,chaiig, aud 4^ 't'ong

and ^ jSiang also take cbth. Fur the five-feet meoHtire of length, the

words pn', ,1nmg are used together with ko^ 'K'eu P is a numeral for

,kang and ung', larye toater vesa^a.

CoHedives,

12 The following wonls are collectives, i. e. they speak ofobjectsm group*.

Such objects are all appellative nouns.

,chl or ,chTi^ tsi, a branch.~U ^ yih ,chT,hwa.]1, adromcft

o/flowa-s; ^ nU A. ,fen ,8an ,chl 'tsi .jen ,yen, htwm/a dU

vukd into thirc family branches ;iu. /i^ Jj P f^M 6^— ^ che'

shS' 'na 'li tlh yiii ,chi 't«i ,piug,yVowi lohat place ia thia division of troopa

^ c<hwenS a cAain. ffi^* l§ 'liang c'hwen* ta* .t'den, tm
thaina of cash of 1000 eocA; JH, ,san c'hwen' ,chn, three chains of

pearls : ^> JM ^ c'hwen' ,kiii^', he read several chains' lentjth

o/prayi rs
; ^ y ^* ^\ 'liaiig c'hwea' uien ,chu, tioo chainn oj pray-

ing beada ; ~t~' 4^^ 1^ shih c'hweu' sUu' ,chu, tenchuiaao/ umiibering

heads,

yij fuS a pair; « ^ w!) ft ^ 'Uang fti' tui' 'tal, two pairs of
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antUhetkal 8eu(ci}ref>\^^^ jjjij^ ^han lii* chui'^ 'M, three paii-6 o/ear-

rings ; ' §lj "j" yili fii* .sheng 'tsij « pair ofpoiiers' n>pes.

.hang, a rank. M a* 'Uang .haog liing* »hu*, tew rourt^j^

pfoin; freet; E9 ^ | bI' .bang 'yin sieaS/ow ixsra/fe? fAreaeb.

.hu, a quiver of arrows.

'hwo, to combine] a companif of men. jj^ kien*

yih 'hwo .jeu .lai, ht saw a part i/ of itum r^mc.

.c*hi, hauner. 1$ ^ S|i — 'ni shi' 'aa yih^ .c'lii, to which

Innnor do you belong?

$ .kian (ch), an amy. ^^ 'ling ,ping ,flan 'kiOn, ike^
three armies ofsoldiera.

J-i.c'liMiin, « flock. 5? Iff 'wu .c-li'iiui ,( hu. five herds ofsmtie

HTn fti ^ B iiK liu pull tih .c'k'iuu .kug, a ^ou^AJkrce
will not attack afiock vf joo/rrs.

M kw«>S tojoin, S M iJlcH M ™»' kw-n' .kin ,cliu 'pau

im*, ten ikottaand chains of gold, pearls and precious stones.

B$ 'kii, the thigh hone; shares in trade; divisions of uii army ;
—

/jj^

^ )^ i ku 't«I ,fcnf5, W2^' of j^^' BE 'l»»"»g 'ku teeh

(tsci) 'lei, two divisions of nlids : 1:1 ^ ^ ^sau 'ku 'mai mai*, three

Itartners in trade;£ |^ 'wu 'ku .ma .sheng, apiece of cordage

loithfive strings.

^ ktih, asettf two or tiiree animalB used in plonghius^.

.pS-ii, a raft; from to place together. — JJ| /iC yili .'pal nmh
.t'eu, u ro/t of timber; A ^||: fj'^ puli .p'ai cUuli ,kan, t iyht rafts of
bamboo

; ij\ sbih jen yih .p'ai, men on each raft.

ijj ,pany o set of men; a rank of soldiers.

^ pW, a spiinisr. )^ S 'f' 7^ P'ien* .feng tsi, a ooXfedtoii

ffbuUdings.

yih vviiiig .liiai tsi, a pair of
shoes; n V M -f* ,»an ,8hwaug wall 't8i, three pairs ofstockings^ |»^— ij^ -J^ kih 'wo yih ,8hwaug k*wai*. 'tai, give me a pair of
chop^icks.
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y] jtau*, knife; pared of 100 or more sheets of paper. ^ ^ 7J IS

'mid Id ,tau' 'chi, bnij several parcels ofpaper; ' ^ '"^ 7] Ift

yih peh ,chang yih ,taii' 'chi, 100 sJieetti make one parcel ofpaper.

g fau', a covering—^ ^ t'au' ,i .shang, atwtof dothea;

K ^ 6^ §P tih yih pu' ,3hvL,ahooki»fourwifer8 (each

containing several stitched volumes)

^ij 'tsl, a mixture of various medicines; a dofie.

tsuh, kindnd, ~ ^ yih tsub tili Jon, men ofimefamXty,

t'snh, a troop of horses, etc. tsiih gen 'ma, a

troop of men and horse!?. ITsed in 1^ 'f^-

tui', a party ofJive or more soldiers. ^ )^ 'Uang

tiii' shah .c'hoig yih c'ha', <fte twopmrtiee fomjld at one place,

^ tui', oppo^; io wU; a pair.~^ 4^ ^ yih tiii< 'aiatt ,1d, a

pair of smallfowls; Mf^ ^ ^— ^j* na"liang ahaa' .mea

puh .c^heng yih lui*, those two doors do not make a pair.

'(J 'ira, a ompany offive men.

13 Several words signi^ing, hM of, dioiaionof, etc. are used with appal-

lotive or generic noimS| willioiit being spedaUy appropriated to ccrCain words.

p'aiS diffishn; etretma ofvmior. — ?lK lE $1A yih p'at' 'fei

lui' .jen, a kind of bad perwms'^^ jj^ ]Ut i'^'^ P*^* »^^S 8°^,

that kind ofcustom.

'chung, f mH of.^ f£A^ ohe* 'ohmig .jen lui*, ikU

tort of men; 111^W
'^^^""f

^, sorf <tf thing.

^1 luiS (lei') Hnt^; «ort. ~ A> yih Ini* .jen, mefK^^one kM;

ffi 4^- tft 'liang lai^ slii' .losing, fhinfjs ff two kinds.

yniiL'', kind; model, i^i A |5j che* yang* .jen 'p'in, thifi kind

of man ; fl^ >(|| 'liasg yang< ,mn yangS tvM hinds af modds;

^ ohe^ yaipg' 'kn kwai' shx', this kind <^ strango tj^air,

^ ,pan, remove; separoU eUus. jg. A che' ,pan Jen, tftt^ JsSmd

of man; jiJX 7u ]W che* ,pan ,kwang 'king, this kind of appea/ram/oe.

hiang*, sort of^ of, ^ 4. j£ hiang* jsheng i', eiscry
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h 'nd of trade; — 3^ tft che' yih hiang* shi* .t^aing, ikia kmdof
thinq.

If ,kiiii, i& 'ffl fP ^— A,t*a .men ,tu (,teii) ahl' yik

,kazt Jon, they are all thai one sort of men,

Tliese words maybe described as tl».- iifiiiics of classes, into which appella-

tive nouns may be divided. They are also most of them applicable to ma-

terial nouns. They are applied to nouns in Glasses, while the numeral partides

are emplojed with individaals. They might be caUed modal notins. Their

syntax is the same as that of the numeral particles, and they are therefore

placed with them here, hot they are also sometimes used as full substantives;

e. g. — fl^ I'l^ yih ko- yang^, one kind.

Numeral Particles to Verbs.

14 There are several imperfect substantives iis( (I to express the number

of timet, that the action of a Terb has taken place. j§ fang', time; §,fan,

to turn ooer;^ t'si', order; ^ ,tsau, to meet with; ]^ \Am' conrpJih'Iir,

hwei' tsli*, a meeting; |E| .hwei, return; HF bia', to go dowii;^
lioh. comhinr.

^5 BH "S* Ift 1^^ ffi wo i ,]dng bHi' su' 'ni'liangtW, Ihave

already told you twice; k*®' 'liau yih t<ang*, Ihave gone

ifc§ 1^ S t'sl' ,ftn .lai ,ho i', what are you comefor this

time? ^ — 3^ M Ife 'f'^ "f^ T che' yih t'ang^ 'mni raai- 'wo

tsoh jshang liui. this time of trading I havebeen dieap^poiated. jfj
—

' |p1^ 'tA yih< .hwei lieh', go out once to hwU.

^ picn', to go completely romdy is used where the action is exhaustive:

.t'siau kwo* na* 'pen ,shu 'liang pien', /
have hoiked through that hook twice.

ta yih hwei' tsi' .ii, catch one mt offish.

"F hia', is used for the strokes of a c!(^< k for M .>v^ tT J ~F 'ta

'liau ,8an hia*, it has struck three times; ^j ^ "f^ T 'ta ,t*a^
a*»flk^*, or 'ta ,t'a ,san shth, give him ihiriff hhws,

S jtsan, is used of revolutions, as of oxen grinding, the sun revolving.
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etc. c'liuii 1iau ki ,tsau ,cliong, he luxsgone outteveral

timeaioJigJti; ]^ §§'^^'1^^—^ t"' " ylh t ien 'cliwoo yih

,tBan, ihe sun t'n one dcof round once; ^ ^ ^ 'chwen 'liau yih

,t8aii, he has gone round once.

'p^lioh, 18 fouiid iu .some buukbfur thenmnbcr ot Jblo\V8 iu single coml^tti,

but it is not now in common use.

14 There are some other BubetaativeB used to express the extent^ to av! i
i 1

1

the action of a verb is cnntiuueil. They are such as i^.c'haiig, a plaee;^

,shen^, a sound; k'uh 'liau yih .c*hang, /ell into aJUqf

weeping',
"j^ i^pi'^g' 'Jjftii yih".c*hang, he has had a time of sick-

ness,
—

' nau' liau yih .c'lmns^, he iiKule. a disfiirbdnce; ^
*J* ^ siau' 'liau yih jSheng, ?ie laughed a little'S^^

—
' '^kiau*

liau yih ^eng, Ae tOtered a eaUi ^ 'J' ^ k^uh 'hau yth jsheng, ks

15 These words are also often placed in joxtapositioii with the verbs or

uLstract nouns to u hich fhey refer; che* .e^haiig nair, fhis piece

i'f disturbance ; ^ na' .c'hang shi', that piece of disturbailee

kiau* ,eheng ,t'a, coil to him,

16 Ahnost any verb may become a numeral auxiliary to itselfby repetition

with an intervening yih ~ one as^ '—^ tflo< yih tso^ «tt a ^iTttfejSfjt

hi^h yih hi§h, rest a IMe.

17 The strokes of a peucil iu wiitlin;^ f'tUow numbei-s witho\it an in-

tervening partick; e. g.
' t^ yih .hung (licng), or ^ij yih hwah, a

a horiMOnttd stroke; ~ yih p'ih, a down strokefrom right to Uft.

CHAPTER VI.

On AixTBcnvEs.

1 APPOtaTioN. The names of qualities naturally ammge themselves in

Ofposifs pairs; e. g. >d» .k-wnn t.seli [ehai], wide, varrmc; ^
yk'ingchiingS Ught, heavy', ^ 1^ ,kau ,ti, %M'>'j;2^$X if^'jwmyingS

soft, hard; \% muddy; $^ ^ .k'inng fn', pow,
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rich ; S ,liti shih, empty, fttU: ^ il§ kwei' tsien'. honourobk, hvm-

7^"^ 'BuS oi-nainentedf plain; .hiiDg [heng] shtt', Aor»-

aonte^ upr^ikl; heu* poh [,pau], f/»ci thm;fS'^ 'hau 'tai,

</oOf/, ftarf;f^ ^ ,hi inilr, yW^j, crowded; ^% ^jf.c'heti ,rin, tiale, fresh:

"p^' ^[j k'u .t'ion, sw€et\~)y (P| ,^ang .yuen, square, round: ^
shau' ngoh, virtuous, wicked: f i'ti k'wai' tuu", ^/^ajyj, A/m??/;

Jiang jdb, cold, itot; ^^ .c'hl suli, sloic qvirk- i^^^^, t*ai*

.plug .li Iwaii^jwaa^< t^Monfer^; ^ ^ fu< kwel< .p<m tsienS

rich and howmrahk, poor and humble; ^ IHl^ 'Ian to' .k'in Idn,

/o^y, dUigeid.

2 Adjectives similar in meaning are placed side l)y side in y-ruups ol two

and four. 'shong kien, sparing and eoonomical: \\^ '^^^^Zy^^K^t

vprigMtrndhard: ^ ,shQ 'c'hl, eaaravag€mi: jMI -lueii,

/^/f/ t and Itintrefy: t£ ^ ,kf u;,' clnli, resolved and etraiffkt/orward:

^ t'mwi pohy fMl jpro/owK^ j ft^ ,t'eiiig ,«iou, Jretk and bemiH-

'Man miau', c^crcr and ingenious;

jQ^' .u 'lu, iijnorant and stupid; ^ ,kien lcu*,y?r;>i.

3 Compounds. Sttbstantives go into combination tot^A ndjrrtives, so aa

to foxm eompoimd words. Whsn Iba aabatentiTe stands first, itqualifiegliie

followu^ adjaotive.^ j$,piiig.]iaiig,t(iyeo&l; |^ ^.lo'ao, (ne^u^orii:)

con/Wtf; toAAottf oftfer;^ @ siufeh peh, anow wiUte; ,fung

k*wai', keen as a knife^dge;^ [J pih chih, gtraiyht (as a wall).

In many compound adject ives, a snVistantive foUuvs^ an adjective thatcjuali-

lies it. X ta' 'tan (liver), brave; ^ ^,kung (jtist) tau* (doetrine),

'uau (sinaU) k*i^ (vessel), pareimonious ; ^ ,wBi ,fiing

(appearanoe ezpremon), dign^kd; .ho k<i« (expresMon), /»eae«a%

4 Verbs with the potential particles^ 'k'o and ^ liaii, or ^nth an

adjective preceding or following, form comj)ound adjectives. Pj ^
'k'o .lieu teh 'hen, very knnentable ; ^ 'bau fliau', laughahh : Hl|^
cliah .kH (.c*hi)) toornksKf^i (c'huh, to aomie out to view), K .Urn

kW (<o rerf om),Jirm, eeeure; rK ,k<ieB jang', (to ytfW to), Aimtife.

•
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5 RkI'ETITION. Many tlnee-woid groups aio formed by repeating tlio

second word of a compound tuijective. i jj i pj U iil; ,t'.siiig jt'sing, rt>

<ired;X ^Ift 'ya y&fJtavinga literary itolish;^ \\ \-\' .t'ien

,kaii ,\Mi,9wea ; fi^t^t^ ying' j.ang^ [a rta/) pang', Aarcf;^^^
,ying ,ying, a/n« 7>«/7>fe; J|rj^|il||heh(>ei)tung' tiing-', feZr; ^

IF* JE. p'ing cheng* cheng', ti'cw; 0^" 'nwan ,hii Jiii, nmrm ; %tX

^5 -^'^^ AecM/f
; 1^ hwnli ,luu ,lun, vumj/klc'f ijg

,t^sing c-hu Vhu, dw<»*c</ ,kaii ,8au ,fiaii, dry; 8L
^ ^ iwaa' ,hung ^hung, diaorderly.

6 Four womd oboups. Phrases of four adjectives similar in meaning, ur

of three adjectives with a negative particle are nho in use. yt m iE ^<
,kwang Auimr cheng' ta', ilhistriotui, apiuyht mul fin , if ; fl§ "J^ ^ ^
^t'suog .mingjui- clii-, tutdligent and wtse;]i^ ^^i^cheng' chih .wu

^sl, coirecf, upright, and impartial ;^^^ |^>hvaDg .t^ang pub ,kixig,

r€Mih, boaat/iUf and incorred.

7 Double repetition. Double acyectives are often extended by repetition

into l(»ur-wurd hcntcuces. lif f 'ku 'kii kwai* kwai% atmiujc;

^ ^ 'tn*^ P*i"g l>^iflg .C'haag .c'Uang, common : ^ (ft ffl

'wel 'wei k'uh (c*li) k*«ih, aecrc* «e»Me (/ ^>c;«.7 uijured; /j^ ^ -gji^

'siau 'siau k'i' W,narrow^pirtied;^ jfi^^^ liu .l u tni, stupid;

M ,8hcng ,8heng k'i* k*iS an^jry; ^fiM i3i.c*l»*ng

.C*hang 'yiien 'yuen, distaid. ^ ^'j^* Tb Tu t^i^ia* tijiug* ,k\vang ,kwuug

(clear and smooth) empty.

8 AiM£CTiT£s AKD VERBSCONVERTIBLE, Mauy words ai'e uscd iuditVereutiy

as verbs or adjectives, ^^kim^^^toonder at;ttraug( ; ©Mfc'hi ,hwaii,

to hefond of; glad; ,t'an, to covet] coveiovs; f% ^ .hi .e*hi, to won-

der at; wtmder/ul; j^j mi-, fa cnrrtspond to; oppoaite to\jUt'iU[t; \^\ fi^

liwoh tuug', to m»>yc; itwvmbk;]/}^ 'j>i, <o <iiei (ieocf; as in ^ 'e>» .nit ",

u dfod bullock,

9 Appended partkxe. Tih ^arhythmical pardcle is phiced atter adjec-

tives. When th^ stand alonit, it has a prcdimtivc force, and when thoy are

followed bya subBtontive it iii u conmctUwM M U^U*hai*tih,rfaiiflK.iv»*;
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H 6^ ,fiM»g tih, square; )pft 6^ ,t*^u tih, large; ooar»;^
6lf 4^ J* .t'ai 'oheng tih yang* 'tel, in an orderly manner. When tih

Ibllowg materia] sulmtantiTes they become adjectives; e. g. Ifi 'cti tih,

o/pajH r; ^ ,kin tih, </a/(/c«.

Oompariem of luljcciivee.

Cimpairaltive.

10 The compaiative tlogive of adjectives is funued—(1) by ad verbs signify-

ing more; (2) by verbs expressing increase and diminution, contraction and

expandon, etc. [3] by placing after the adjective certain words meaning a

little; [4] by ludng the verb 'pi, to compare, [5] When it is obiroua that

there is a comparison, a statement in the positive d^rce isunderstood in the

comparative, thuR ^g. ^|$| che' ko* jcii, Imu, fJiis man is <jood is

taken to mean this man is the better of the ttvo, if two men Jire ]>re8eiit.

11 Adjectives are ])hiced in the comparative degree by prying adverbs

meaning more, ^ ji^eng,^ you*; again^X )'<'™S^ *8ai*j and^ .hwan

[coUoqnially .hai) stiU. The verb>it| jChia, to add, is used after ,keng, yeu<

and tsai'; ^ yau*, to desire, to need, after taai' and .hwan. The verbJt

'pi, to compare, is expn sMd or uudtn»iu«»d beture 3^ y^'^S -'^^ <'tteii before

the others. 'ni hmi* hioh ,keng .}nmg i', if you are

fondoflearniwj it will he easier
; 5l ^711 of ,keng,chia .k*i [c*hi]

miau', ^ill more wonderful; -3l ^ ^ 6^ »^,keng .liangshan* tih jcn,

a more virtuous maji; ^ jjW M^^r^ j**^'* 'Wen, more dan^er^

ons; nS- che' ko' .jeu ycu* 'h.iu, ilils man is still

better; J^f P| T P "f" T P X ^ .ho ,k'ai 'liau 'k^'U 'tsi hia> '.i

yen' ,t(\ when the river had overjiowed the rainfell mere alfundantlj/;

fi^ ^ T taai' tih muh [.mei] 'yeu liau, there is no h nrv,

II .mei 'yeu tsai' si' tch, thereisnojiner; ^
tsai' ,to jchwang piili hia* 'liau, more cannot he stotoed away;

S f1^ liwaii veu 'haii tih, there is still better; Ifl" ^ ^
.yuu .c^hweii .hwau yau' k'wai', I want you to sciUl stillfaster;
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it B4 ^ ^ JJJi 'pi .t^sien yeu* kwei* the price of rice is much

higher than be/ore,

12 For the double ocmiianitivo, as in "the more, the hotter;" ^ yueh,

to pa4t8 ovn', or yii^h fnh are nsed; and occaaionally [fnll ^ yili (i) full, and

'''<"(
. jjjl f§| yuch .liien yueh Ian, l/>- i in,u he han,

the move lazy he hecomrft : yueli jto yut'h 'liau, the moiT

it M the better; ^ ^^ W y'leli >n yu6h ,fang pica*, the more

you have, the easier it ta to live; ^ yiieh .lai yUeh ,to, the

more comef the itiore there will be\ f^ 5^ .'^ I [[
^^ii' ,tsing ining

u* .c'huii .suli, the purn'. the more comph te : \f} ,',f,^ ir'sin' ii' tiilj,

the iimre vonJidiiKj you are, the more Jiimhj you wiU be convincedfAM
JJiil Jift^^ '^en a* ,c*bcu ti' ii^ ( liai'. the more rro,rj,ff men are, the

narromr the land they occupy M^UWMM ^ & yu^H ftih

tuh jshu ju^h fbh .ming peh, the more you read, the more you will

understand.

Yueh i'uh and yih fuli. nn^ also snTnctiiiics iisi'd. vviiere the comparison is

simple. ^ A ^ ^ '^I'^ii'
.i< " y'l» lull ,to, yoor/ grew more

numerous: 'm yau* sih 'wa yili fah 'hau

liau. s// fo jwTicfice <Ac military art, it will be better; ^^
^ tM 1^ ^ nien* >shu yueh fsk 'tnng teb ^to, those who read nnder^

stand more.

Thupartiik' lused in Ihm.Us tor rnmjiariiig, is also sonietiiui's hoard

in oonveraatiou, as in lil ± fiili Jik A ,nhm 'nhui riug^ ,ik .ho 'uhui,

spring water is harder tltm river tpater,

13 The amparative in also expresf<e(f by verbs containing the idea of in-

crenne and diminution. ,to ,chia ,fbn Iiang% moke the weifht

grcaU,'i ^ 1^ \^ l)^ li^M '^'j'''" ^'-in '«'» .f^i" til> nan kwo',

make your jKint of hi hid hns-. i^^^^'f-J]}] ^ \ iii,n ,k''mj^ (ch) .hingliib,

make his punishment k»8;

8hub (or c<bcu) 'siau 'liau, when washed it will shrink; M ^
'— ItS 'fiiau .ho yau* ,k^i ,k*wan yih 'tieu, tlte stream nveds to be matte

wider; ^ \% — ll^i yih '.tion, addaiittle more; ^ |^
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)T j*'^ •^'•'^^i '^^u', add more yd and the uumhcr of

Cattit .s ic 'iU bi voiiiphic.

14 The comIllative is nh-) funned hj appending certain words meanin*;

«*a mie," to adjectivea. j^US^ «^or/« r; ^^B||^
jt'iett k*i' jtsiog ,aio, tfte toeather isfiner \ ^tj"^ '—

' ifUl^ *hau k'an*

yih 'tien .rT, a UUU better fooh'ny
; ^ — ^ ^ kwei* yih. 'tien 'tsi, a

little deany; ^ f0 ^^Ij chc" ka' tsieu' 'tien, this is cheuptr; jfi^~ ||S J'd <^^>' 'ti^'ii /V 'r litllr larger; ft flS ^
til' liaug' 'tien .11, a little more gencrotf^ :

— yau* sung

yih 'tien .rX, lei it a be little looser — llS tso* .c'hang yik 'tien,

make it a liHle longer.

16 The comparative is also exj^ressed by means of J^ti sometimes

chi<iu\ veil)s signifying to compare. Wlicn si.-atcuccs are foiiucd with

tlie help uf tins word, the adjective in the predicate is in the comparative

degree, whether the adverbs of comparing are prefixed tu it or not ^
.t'ung tih ']•! sill tih kwei*, tJiose made of 6ra«tf are<2earer

than «Ao«e of tin: ^ Jfc B'^^ ^Kf ,kin ,t*ien 'pi tsoli ,t'ien jch,

U>-day is hotter than yesterday : J^t ^ ,t'a pi 'wo 'hau, he is bet-

ter than /; ,t'a 'ni ,keng 'laii shilj, In {s a

mi^re honest man than yow, "^^.^ i^^jllk^ M %
*wo .t'ung ,t*a kiau* liang' 'k'i .lai 'tsung puli shen^^- / am compar-

ed wUh him, I cannotswpasshim;^ lN ^ 1$ H ^^ »}he<
ko' 'niau chian^ .Vrien sbau' tih 'ban ,t*mg, this bird sings better than before;

^ it ife ^? 'pi >t'a kiau* 'hau, / am bdter than he.

16 Tliu act ofcomparing is often understand and a seiitt.-ij<;o positive in form

interpreted as romparafivr, as iu -iy, i%,^ " ' dio' k^ai* .c^hailg

yih c'hih, thispiece is onefoot longer: ItS |JL| 'fiH t^jf 'na ko< ,8han

'tau ,katt, that Mil is higher.

17 As in the case partudes of noons, so in the degrees of coiii])urit,.ju of

ttdjectiv ••H, verhs are extensively employed. This will be fiu ther exompMed
iu discussing the modes of forming the superlative.
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The Superlative*

18 The Buporlative is formed—(1) by advcrhkd prcfixcH meaning very,

exceedingly, too, too much] (2) by using tlio oriHiKiI uambtr ti* ph,

Jirst, or the plirase ^ shih ,£eii, etUiref before tlie adjective; (3) by Uie

verb^ tekf with a vord meaoiiig esBtremUy^ or severity, ibUowing the ad-

jecti?e. (4) by adverUal st^^xes (5) an ai^ective in the comparative quali-

fied hj much 16 translated in the pomtive with to ^*mainy" follow!ug.

19 The adverbial prefixes luude use of are the following :

—

'ting, summit, hence chief, as the latter word from captit. iQ,

^ ^ If! ^ che' ko* .c'ha yeh 'ting kaa*, this tea is hcsf; jfj ;A:

1^ 73 'tingW iOthhUan^, very great strength; fP ilSA H
'na ko* Jen 'ting .neng 'kan tih, thai man is exceedingly aMe.

@kih, (.chi) end; point ofarrival or cessation; is used as a soperlativo

article both before and after its adjoctivo — ^ )^ kih ta* yih

tso* miau', a very larye ttmple
; ^ ^tJ^

'H jj^ ^ kili ,shen ngau*

tih taa< Oi, veryprofound doctrines',^# T 6^S ta'chih'iiaa

tih ,^en 'tien, very greatfavour.

^ tsuiS exeeedingly. ^ ,^1)® 6^ M -t tflnj* K* hai* tih.lkWang

sliang', a very imperious and exact iwj ciupcror; ]^ ^"J* 4^ tsui* 'Han

puh kwo-, v ry yood^ wUhotU a rival; ^ ^^ ,ngen 'tien tsui* ta%

hisfavour is very gretU.

'hen, severe, an acyective in >hiniig Irh, violent; as an ad*

verb iwr^> it precedes its word or foUoWB it with % uh ; ^fec fcl^ S^f

*hen .k'i mian* tih, very strange and wonderful; |^ ^ tsni* 'hen ta*,

hi.s crime is very great
i mm* lien jslien tih 'tsing, a very deep

well.

^ ta'j great is used in negative sentences e. g. 7 ^ ^ puh ta'

,kau, not very high,

fjH kwaiS to wonder qi; strttnge; hence as an adverb strangely; very.

t? ffi (3^A kwai* 't*i mien' tih .jen, a very respeetahle man; tJ
6lFkwni' ,k*ing 'sheugtih, very much iiyhtii ;\^ ,liwang, confused,

is uaed with '(^ as uu iutensitive suffix, as in ^lei' t(»h,hwang, very tired.
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1i!Ui. f/oot/, hvrv mvd in tiie sense Vfri/, as in English " good many.

jftt ^ H ? (on^fH ^ 5l5)'hau,tojTh't<Y(or'hau'chi,t*i«i)

.mei .hif he has »o< conte/or «evera{ dbys; >^ i|jj9 ^'ban ta' 'tan 'tBf,

very gretU eomxigt.

'lau, oW, ^ ta- jy/rn^ tised with the sense vt ry as in ^
*ma lau ,kau, the horsf i.s v< nj l>t[iic)\, tii" ,kau, very hu/h.

.Man a particle very, for Avlii< h tliere being no chamt ter, ^'.mau is used.

A s iitlK ni wr.rds man* .c'hang tih .jen, a very tall man;

man* ta' tih ko* .u, a very Uxrgefith.

t'ai', very; too. Of theae meanings the latter is more common.

§(5^ '^'-'^'^'n ^ ''I'l IiO' « ^'^'7/ "/'"/^oif river- IB
>fc 1^ c^ie' ko' .leu t'ai- .kau, iJiis upper story is too high.

^ chi*, to an ive at; the highest point; hence highest; most. Tliis and

the trv ij following words are lew coUoquial than Uie preceding. ^ ^
^ ^ ^chl* .jen ngai' tih .hwang heu*, a very henevi^ent queen;^ 4^

jt'ien 'pen chi' ,kau chV ta', tavern U originally moH high

and majestic.

shen^, very. ^ ^ /J"* lib liang' sUen* 'siau, hie strength ie

vei'y little.

Ill taiueh, toetttoff; etrange; hence as an adverb, strangely. 1^ flj^

tsiuSh miaxt' tsiu^h miau*, exceedingly good;

J, t«iu*h ,knn tsing* tih k'wei' yiih, a very clear piece 0/Jade-stone.

20 The Htiune too, is niixed np with the supCTlativc particles in the case of

"AC t'ai', whicli means both too and very. The difference between very and

moatf is but faintly s. en in the use of these particles. The words meaning

«M« are iTl 1% S» IS- Thereat usually signify ver^. The words

Mchl*,^8henSand 18 tsiu^h are less colloquial than the odiers, and

they are therefore ].laced last.

21 The ordinnl ^ ti' ^ih, thefirst, is also used as a superlative.J§~ II8 ti' yiU ,kien .nan, the mott ealamiioua,

shlh ,fen, tenparts; as a superlatiTe,«cfreme^y; ten parts in ten.

In expressing proportion and comparison, parts of ten are used. ^
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1^ IfJ extremely clever; — A. ^^j' shiih rl'

jfen jen .Vsai, t'c^// heautifvl in countemnce.

22 Thfi verb ^ teh, to o&^afK, with certain wonts mcamng extremityy

scven'tij, tiffhi, etc. places a(ljective« in the superlative; as in the follnwino^

tenU ncus I'uniieiI with ,heii hwaug and @! kill (clii). iflj^ |^
li' hai' tell 'hen, rrrif srvre and violent; ^tj t'sui' teh 'lien,

very brittle; 8^ ST .k'iung 'k'li Uh kih, extremelypoor; 1^ 9^

^^ sheng* .miog teh kih, very wise. j) lei< teh ,hwiiiig, very

tired.

li' l"i>S t
;
dreadful; dangerom; properly an adjeetive, is

usid iis an adverb to qualify adjectives in the sense very: as in

7f !) hai* p'a' teh li* hai', uery much qfraidi .t'engteh

li' hai', very pcdi^vl.

^ 'kin, c/o«e; tigkt; is used in the same manner, f£^^^ 'wen

jtang teh 'kin, very t^eare. (kin is a southern word).

The verb kwo', to pass, witli the ncfrativt', is also employed,

h&niiukkwo'f exceedingly good; y{\ .jung puh kwo*.

very easy.

The word^ tsiii* usually precedes ; as In ^\ ^& ^ui* 'k'upuh

kwo*, extremely tcretched; §^ aft toui* ,hiang puhkwo^ veryfra-

grmvt.

The word \\-} tih is sometimes usv;d inst^'ad of teli, as in tin- following

examples. \%^ ^tc k'woi' loh tih hen, very glad; |^ ^l^

,kaii ta* tih 'hen, very hi'jh and >jn ot; S|^^® ,jeu .c'hen (ili kih,

very muck grieved; 1$^& ,Bin ,8ieii tih kih, very/retk; ^ ^
7^0 ^ j^unr; tih li* hai', veryfierce. In some examples tih and 'kin change

places, thus we may hear g >f^> [| J ,weu ,tan*^ 'kin tih, very eecuve;

'kin also occurs last, \]^\ 0^ |^ jch nair till kin, very busf/lnrf.

23 Some of the superlative advu hs follow the adjective which they quali-

fy. They arc kih, 'kin, and shah. The latter is never a prefix and is ex-

dunvdy colloquial. ^% Vu kih, very wretched
;^ ^ .t'cng kih,

very painful; ^ ^felwan* kili, very confused; chung* 'kin, very
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heavy
; Hi *°*"* ^ ^^'V

jsery;^ t^t Chruiir k^vai* sbah, wry ^focf^^ §J» Jiang k'wai'

flhih, wry ooof; 'ivRran hwoh shah, very 10am;

'Jwan hwoh 'kin .il, very elcuHc.

24 The sense foo is exprcsRod by Vr\', icJC t 'eli, -t§ kwo*, and^
kwo' ,tl. T*eh, a purely colloquial word is not uncunimon; as in

6^ ieJ^ ^ 'Bhni .lieii tih t'eh kih, the waterfiotM toofast',^ ]^ ^
7 & ^'^^ '^^^ 1'^'^^ it U too deoTy I ceumoi afford to

buy it ; 'shm 'chaog tih t'ai< kwo', the water rUes too

high, or very high: ^ ^ kwo' jeli, too hot; sing* .t'sing

kwo' ugau', hia di^poeitiau is h.., piotal; ^ jjf^ ^ ,t'aQ tsieu kwo'

,to, Ac iff too/ond q/'ime;M afi.^ ^^ t8eh(teei) 'fci kw,.-

,t(> Hhah pub iWan, <Ae rdfdt €art too mmeroui to he all kUkd',^^ ^
li$ 'cbtog tih kwo' ,tt. ykaii, «« wry taU. This shouM niMa ht has

grown^ toff; Imt as before obienrad, too and very are bat elightly difflvent

in Chinese graniuuu .

kwo* chunj^', the emptror'a use of capitcU puninhments is too severe;

n' ,ghu tih,kwei kiX Vol' jk'ing, the methodofteach-

ing is too lax; .wang fah t'ai* .yen, the law «s too aevere;

hioh ykwd fai< ,siuig, A«f rub ofteadki»g «> eoo faa;;

jkan 'ho t'ai' sheng^, Ata Uver is too much iiiflamed

Further remaHke on the Degrees of Comjyarison.

25 When the comparative is intensified in fin^ish by the addition of the

words much, or much more the adjective^ ,to, more, is appended either

lone, afl in northern mandarin or with the connective verb^ tol), rh occurs

in thf Houtli, ,'j <^ ,kau ,to, much higher]^ 1i= ^ shui t'sien

teh ,to, the ioat< > ,truch stiaUoioer. Tbcw expressions are nearly the same

in meaning as i^' kwo* ,kau,^ kwo< 't'sien, pauiug common^

height amd ^hoBowueM; Jen 'pi .t'sien ,to teh ,to,mm
are mitcft more nvmerov$ than h^ore, Tih0$ is also used for% teh, a cir-
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oumBtonee which aeenu to show that both words are numdy oonnecdycs, and

that the compaiatiTe power is in the poMtion of the qualifying word. This

mnark applies aliso to the varioitu forms of the supcirlativo Gontaming tih

anO tell.

26 Tliere are bnmo nejrative i'oims whicli may Iw iiuticeJ here. In /j\

^ ^ '^i ^''^''y — ii ^ yih 'tien

puh Imxl, it is not at all good there is a change in the extent of the comparison

or of ttieintonsty asserted; otherwise the i ive is used with the words

already given, without change, as in ^ x|\ ^ ,kei^ puh 'han, fthV worse.

Fur lurtiu'i- illustnition of those aud similar forms, see the chajitcr on adverbs.

27 The tiireefold division of the degrees of comparison is inconvenient for

the Chinese language. There are in fact at least six degrees expressed readjlj

and with distinctneKs liy adverbs and other words, as in the case of

.o^ng, foiifj;^^ .c'hang ,sie, a titUe lowfer;^^^ ,keng .e'hajig,

lomjcr;^ ^ .c'hanj^ ,to or .e*hang teh ,to, mwhhn(/< r ; ^{^ 'hen

.c'hang. Vfi-i/ lonfj ; ^\ 'tiii;^ .c'liaug, the. lomjest. Tlie.se vuiiutief* in the

mode ufqualif) ing adjectives, by adverbs etc. ini;^')it l)e p^roatly increased by

ding dmAkf with its multiples, as in^ ^ 1p>to ,8an pi tJu-ic

times 08 »»«cA; and ,fen Ae words for decimal parts, tut in^ ,T1 ^
,to jsan ,fcri, tikree teaiAs greater.

NmnJbers.

28 Chinese nmnbers when written liavc the sanie syntax with adj4*ctiT<yiy

and therefore may be regarded as such. Tliey precede the substantive they

qualify without and intervenin;; word; ( <; 51^ J^^'b Mrb

(pui ) K^vo, the (ivi- khuly- of' 'irit in^ find tlif kundi tdkiuU^^
•

ysan Jjwoi kieu (ch) cli^weu, Jut han ooi^(mck ,sctyriaf i in^s. Phneeti

8«cii as these thoogh edloquiai are eomtmctcd acw^rding to th(< principlesof

tho written kngnagn,

29 In phrases formeil in accordance with the true colhiquial grammar,

mimt^iHtives axe intruiluv<'<l b •t.wt i u the number and itti uouu; e. g. (j^j
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^ jsaii ko^ jChai .jen^ three mcMengers, Words of aumber appear

therefore to be related to the nnmend partidee or numeratiTeBy aa adjectivee

are to snbstml^vefl. It is worthy of notice, tliat common adjectives are

not placed before the distinctive numeral particles, but beibre the subetan-

tiTO itself ; e. g,—^ >^ Ift- yih cfaih ta' .c'hwen, a large boat. Thus

the syntax of words of number differs in collo«][uiHl from that of atljectives.

IfmneralB.

0

A

yih (i), one, ,

rf, iwOf...

,Ban, three,.

luh, nix, ....

t'sihy «ewii)..

pah, e^Aly.

'kieu, nine,

ahA, ten,

shih yih, eleven,

—
• Bhih rr, twelve,...

— "t" ri* shih, twenty

^ "t* ,BBJi shih, thirty,.

15 peh, hundredj

jt'sien, thousand,

wan', ten thousand,...

Bnntiiiig hand. Other symbols.

1
1

1
1

IIII
_ -

II

IIIIII HI

yt iill Anil W
a DR

T
TT

in

im
-o

h -1 1-

1= -II 1=

IH- llo

W- |o
|oo -oo
|000 —ooo

13 |oooo —oooo

30 The word pan', half\ is uii adjt'ctive ov iionn according to its posi-

tion: as in^ /J or 4s % ) ] pan' ko' yueh, half a vionth;

yueh pan'; a month and a ha^. Pan* is sometimee used for lesser diviskms;

sa ^ ^ ^ ,feii ,8aii pan', dividt it info threes but for small divisumt

^ fen* is more common, as ,n ^ —' ^ ^ fen' 'U yih fea', a

third part; ^ ^ r'^ —'si* ,fen ,chi yih, the fawfih part, Shatw in
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trade and divisions of an army, are t-xpressed l»v [J^ 'ku, a8^£ '—

<

jBheng ,ieii ^sau 'ku, three thm^es in trade. „ - !

31 Oidimtl numbers are often tlie same as cardinal numbcrK, as in ^A rt* yufth rfiih pall, ike ISth of the neemd month; H|: H H "I"*

- tsoh jih jSaii sliYh, yeHterdun was tin' '.Kith. '
'

32 The word t\', projM rly meaning m th r, k im-ii a« a prelix iur or-

dinal nombcrR, as in tv t'»ih. 'pcu; t/te 7th volumeii, e, 4» order

^tenvenih volume. The original use of this wordissii]! preserved ma
phrase both literary and oolioqiilal, ^1 fj^ I'bV t)^ ottkr.

33 In naming the dayis oftlie month, the woi-d ^ ,c'hu, Jirst, or bcyin-

utiu/, is prefixed to the firKt decmle, thns ,c'hTi shYh, the tenih. For

the socuod and thiixi decades the cardinal numbers are used oloue^ lims

S4 Of the months, the first is called jE ^cheng'ytieh, aiid the 12tlkl^j|

^ lah yadh. .
•

"

i . I . :

' '

36 The cj'cles of ten and twelve are nsed to denote years. They are^

kiah, Z^yili, P5 'ping,T M'^^ B 'ki, ^ ,keng, 5^ ,sin,

£,jen,^,kwei;and

ti sis 7^ weiS ^ ,she», ffi ,y i, Muh <6tt),. ^,hai.

The year 1855 was^ yih 'man, 1856 ^ ^ ping .c^hen. The pn*-

sent cycle of 60 years will be oompleled in 1873^ ^ ^kwei ,haf.

36 To the latter Kcrics nrc attiiclied th(» naTnes of animals; viz. '»hu,

the rat. 2. ^* .uieu,cot<7. 3. hu, /"/yr/ . 4. t'u*, /m/r. 5. §^
.lung, rfm<yo«. 6. S!^ .she, «^naA*e. 7. «^ *ma, Aorw. 8. ^.yang,*/*****;?.

9. .heu, i»o»ifcey. 10. ^ ,]d,/owl. 11. 'ken, dog. 12.

,ohii| ptff. The years counted according to the duodenaiy cycle, are said to

belong to tliese animals respectively. Thus it is said ofpersons horn in 1856,

that tliey hvlouff to the dt-dijirn ^[ fj^ ff|| shuk ,u .liiujr.

37 The use of nmulxTs as adverljs may be obsei ved in the following in-

stances of distributiTes, and in the examples given in the preceding chapter

corresponding to numeral adverbs. Distributives are formed by' rejx'ating

numbers with numeral particles fbUowing them; o. g. ~ ^~^^
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ffl ^ vi), !<.,• kn* *tson f'liuh .Ifti, o^c />// vnc tln ij came out;

fl^, lis ^ ^ liaiig ku- liiintj: ko' sung- Invei* tHeii, /wo and two

iUyjaaJked in tkeprocmum;— — ^ fl^ SP T yih cOwen'

y\\i cMiweii' till .tti liwai' 'liau, the chaiM are all broifm dM by ojie;"^ ^
one hy one were pmhtd hi/.

liS Tli(! use ol" lULmbt'ih as udjt'ctiv.'s is cxcjui)liHed in tlie formutiou of

uumy phrases containing Uie itU'tis of imlefiuiteness, coaiptotoneas^ yuaetf,

BciNiration and uhiun. ' >Iany xeth^ and 4i^*tivea juw traated, as aluiraoi

uouniii aad TptboeM hy ^pahem wiii(!h giva them these ideas.

39 Indefiniteiiess and unjrcmility U9 oxprwHcd hy largt* wliole nnmbeni

s»kU as IQ", ~f^, 1%, pc'h (paij, ,t'«itin, wau", llX), lOlX), l()(X)0: as in

^ jt'sien .nan wan' .i, manf/ dijkult 'u s niui susjnciona; jjf

wan' kn ,t'hiei» ,t*»igi|, «ea fA^MfOfKis j»(M^ ^jv^mj «^AaMcUI(l Ott-

/w»Jw;Q '(jfe@ 1>^'1» (I'
li) ,i peh ,sm, he wbmUted to him andoheged

iiiA in all rc^pi^ts; MA ifi P^i ,fwng, a// a^a(r9 euofxtdtd;

t*^ "fE - yang' ,hwa 't'aiii, m kim^ nffl^uurs umI (fri>.%Hr>i-^

(T*) H M ^ W wan' (,t'«ie«0 i>*>li (ui) yan^" ,tiuig a// ^-iW^f 0/
'

/Ai«i/^; JJL ^ ^ »t'KieA,ldiUfc wa|l^ '|»a,,<4^WMlj«lfo<{^' vMenafid
MffiHad4 of hoftfs. ,

.

40 Snmll nnnilx i s an- nhr<\ in many phrasfls.to iadieate tHuat^n^ ^nt-

m -b A 8H1 l*ul» van* t*sih 'Bheu |»ali kioh, do not put out

your hands andjcrt (16 stiikn or trcKpasK); •t ffl A i'^Wi k'iili i»ali

,\\an, uiauy windini/H; ZZ. ~ ri' i/, Ae /«a« d^fftr^nt

41 Small numbers hutuctiiuae jfroin the nature of the «ate imply univctiai.

as in 'hai ,cln uui* (nei), wiAin ilie fowr aea*;

through the whofe worid; B -)j^ K- 8i' /ang ^lii" .uiiu, ih^ people 0/

t/ii' i urdlitdl /xn'/itii, t
if the ic/n^/r wo/'/d.

42 Kiitii<'ut,ss, continiiity, 8Jiim*ne.s.s an<l union, arc expressed by"'"* yih,— }-il»ye', thi >cin}, >,!,,id\ —^ S!|Ujfe>ih,t<i«ntau*'w«n^

0U dh|r tm tveninr, — ItiF IB fit yih lu« .c«hau .fniea, i« pr,Med».w
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intteruptediyanikewaiif;~ OK ^ chdi 'tgeti, walk sfyraighi on;

yih lu' .p'ing ,iigan, prosperity through the wholejonrmij; *^

i% ^ yiii ivSvai' .ri 'Iscu. lualk together; >[J^ ^ yili sin

jchuen nien', with fiin n'holc vnnd btnt on it: 4^ ^» yih jSin yih

i*, the satae mind;— fi^ jfe yih .Ilea tuh hia* .lai, read U dotM

coMieckdly;~^ 1^^ yih k<i< men* ,wan, he readH ^Mnaeetedlg aU
he had done;~4~ itil yih ^sheng yih shl*, his whole life,

42 BepwateDess and diversity are indicated by ^ 'Hang, two: ^
'liauj^ yang' (Tdnd), different; ^ ~J* 'liang hia', apart; ^ ^
']»ui tsai* liang c'hu, _pi!acf' ^/r w ^^/^/rr-f : ^^ngau* tsai' 'liang

.t'eu .rl, jHi^ them separate : W] ^ 'liaogyaog'tih Jen, heisadif'

fermtman are <^two hutds.

43 In the view thns obtained of the extended nse oftheee words, they may

be observed to lose their definiteness ns numbers, and to develoiM- a now pow-

er by which they express various ideaii usually belonging to adjectivea proper,

to pronouns or to adverbs.

44 YihiBandadjectivBforexmple,in~'^ yih.t'oeytibtcAofe. When

BamenesB ia expressed by yih yang', or yih ko' yaag^ *te, a numeral and a

rabetantive together coireepond to a pronoun, ilef(^ the same; ^^ 'Hang

c*hii' is ( (|uivaii'ut sometimes to the adjective dijferentf and at other times to

the adverb apart.
'

45 In such phrases as ^ yih .lien, together,~^ yih .t*Bi, togo-

iher,— PI^ yih .tHingW (e<h(l<), go together^ the nnioenl with the

woxd that follows it correspond to the adTerb togetJier, Yfh has also an ad-

verbial signification in ^ yih ting', certainly ; ^ yih tau*, the

moment that he arrived.

CHAPTER VIL

Oh tbk Pbonouh.

1 The pronouuK vary iiiucli in the south eastern provinces, and even m
some parts of the region where maudariu is spoken. The number of primi-
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tive prononiii is dimiDiBlied liytheeztenBivevseofmeetiTesinapoMenhe

oense, and ofa^i^^ a»d Twhs finr ^bib adjeetive pn^omiB.

Feraonal Fronoum,

2 The words used for the firstpersonal pronoun aiv^^'wo (colloq.)or 'ngo

[read], P§ ,t8a^ or (l^.tsau [in Shantung aud Ghiiili .tsania Peking .tsan,

and.tsa], i^'ogan (used in Shantung and Hliilili). Tha phual is finned

\if adding in.m«i; 0 3fe# 11 14^ .^^^ ;li>vei lai tsai'

t'siau iii, loe will come hack <md aos you again
; "f^ WiJ .fr ^ ^ 'ni

pieh ,Hin .fan 'wo, do not annoif vie {my miml); wo

kih ['chi or 'kei] t'a* .yin 'tsi, / gave hiin money;

—
' [p]tV ,men yen* ,t<aii koh 'lian yih }\\veif ^t/eyoj^in waitedfor a tiwie;

f1 12%^is ^i£ ,1M pnen .mei 'yeu kicn' kwo'

che* .yang ,kwei ,kQ, we have not aeen lAls eori b/autam;

^ t'a' ,men ti" ,tsa 'mai, they will buy itfor me. InPeWngit is common

to use 'wo .men, 'ni .men, t'a' .men, when the siuguhir is meant, a^s tsun and

tw whisk pnper^ mean^ we are used often in the singular for nie of the

iwoflonnds'ngoaiid'wofiNr^ /'woianaw. The initial no is assigned to

it in tiie old spelling. It is nga at Hwai-Gheu, andqgwa orgwa in Fnh-lden.

3 'Ni you (he aeeondperaonalpromynn is the same as Hf 'if, for-

merly pronounced 'ni. When the reading sound changed, the old pronun-

ciation was retained in collociuial use. The abridge<l forra_ "fiJCofthe charac-

ter ^ wasap^Npnatod to the colloquial pronoun, and ^retained for the

raadingsoond. In Peking 1^ 'nin na<J^ written "($ |^ 'ni

isnsedrcspeetfnllyforyov. Premare says @3en is used. The diottonaiy

£ 7C^ gives 'nin, and this is ooRobomted by the pronounciation

of native f^teakers.

* Ocrasioiially iti the second tone, 'tjwu

t Usually heard in the first tone because it is without accent oud therefore In Peking profon

thai ittluDaUoo.
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4 For the ikkrdperttm^ the old word jiaf cihern the oommon man*

darin woid read or fa the old hook words for the third person ,i and

.c*hij are nmoli used in tho 8onth eastern dialects. At Canton^^,kni is

emplcyrd In tlie higher colloqnial mandarin dialect .k'i [c'hij is comni«ni,

yen .c'bi ^heng pih 'yeu .c'hi 'si, whai

1ms life mxpit aho die; 1^ .c'hi 'flo 'yed aU that he kae;

^^ ^^ VuigM pnh MBOgj I/emr het he oamnot

5 Th«re are several othar enffiiras tor the plural occasionally made u^e of.

They are ^ .c'hai, ^ teng,^ .t'sau. These words are used in letters,

and in offieiaL proclamations, but are not ht^ard in cou¥enation.

6 The perwNud prbaoiins fyna like aabetaativei, a possesnve case with

^ tih, rendering poweasive proDOonB tmnecesaarj; ^^ ^^
ib "f^* 6^ tft Si ''TO 'pea Hfli 'pi'Vii tJh .t/sing Vhu, owr w-
hime is wort chaHy printed than yaws; f'I|; [jgf

'iang fuh 'wo tih yihyang^ .uin yang', it is iike mine; 'f^

'ngan tih 'ma pnh k*w«i',^rty horse is not stoift. For tih the book particle,

^chl ia Bcmietiinrs iiscni, but only in the hijjber car .wen 'fi coUo-

qaail; e. «. ^^ ^ IP Iff ^wo ,chT shwoh hau tsih tsai*

tah ,tliii, tOua I my Tttieia a tehiA^B life; '1l M-^^W
*^ ^ife jf'S^ ^^'^ ^^"^ P^^^i y*^^' iwan ,t'H, it is not my affair and I

do Hot wish to interfere wUh him.

7 The eaaejiarf»cfa#empl«\ye<l wi>b ^nlisfantiveB, are oaed in theaame

VttUlfir with pronouns, a.s in 1^ }^tt>% jt'amfieD' it^sien,^ore

kie face; ^ 1^ ^ j»a< hiaiig« "mo k%h, do net eomeioeep-

iM^ to me; 'ni ,ho jfa sliwoh .niinpj, tell him plainly.

8 When the prejKisitinns w<i;nijyinj^ to und//v>w an- a]i]>lu'(l to the pers/»nal

pronouns, some word is appended to denote place. ^ ^jt i}^ ^ jfe

'wo .t'aung ,t'a na' 'li iai, 1 am comefrom him,

Bejie^im Frmiomia,

9 Thercfliejave piouuiiu ie Q 2j tsli' 'ki, (chi) or Q ^^ia, or
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M 1»* »rt w «>motimeB £^ 4^^ 'obiW xl Thm § 2*
Ml tsi' 'ki t'so' 'liau 'chu i*, yim y^idfwere wrong ^ your

opinion ; ^ jlf ^ 6^ eho' flhi' 'wo tsE' ykia tih, <At!t «« otim.;

lL r 115 tai* 'ki ,c'hl 'liau ,k'wei, lie hhaseJf has snfercd h^a;

lt!i @ ± T ^ ,t*a tm^ .kla shiiug- liau tang*, /te kinmlf has been

deceived. Tsi' ,kia seems to be older than tBl' 'ki. It is oommoa in old

mandarin books sudi as Shui^ord'hwen, and the wor]a of Ohurfa-tsf, bat

tsl ki is now more osed*

10 In fixed phrases, the syntax ofwbidi is that of tiie books, t^l' and 'ki

are used alone, as in Q -f^ |§ tsi- ,ahan- 't'i, he wounded his

own body
; A "^0 2^ 'sun .jou ii* 'ki, ii^'unng oUi^s to benefit one's-self.

11 In the TiiHoxiw mood of verLs in soutfaam mandarin ^ tsi* is lueda-

loaoj and is placed before and aftt r the vorb. Yet 'ki and ,kia are fi^neni^

ly app^ded to tsi* in sach^a^es; ^ ^ ^ tsl* ,c*hi tjj*, Ae dteata htm^

teVlB^B t8!''hmigt8?S*e<fc««w»iWin«t7/, jfj § tei' ,k wa
tal', boasting of one's-se/f.

12 The reflexive pronoun takes after it the possessive particle tih, and the

other case particles, like nounsandothnr pronouns, bat thepewonalpronouna

ar^ nsually proBxed; B ^ 14^ S S* S^tsahjlh .ho 'ni 'Jd

13 The personal pronouns when followed by fi^ tih, represent uur jk.sscs-

sivc prououDs. Tih i.s ]iuwever merely connective and rhythmical, for it is

olt^u omitted, i$ ^ ^ ^ 'ni tih .liang ,8in puh. hwai«, yom
wiU not lose a good conscience; ilj^ 5t ^,»t*a tih change ,fii, hiefa-

'^0 ,t« ,lda (ch) li' 'yen ping*, my
ttJi^e is »•«: tfcX #^^ JT 'wo fii"nm jiifin Tau lieu, myparents
are old,

JDemonetrtUive Fronouns.

1 4 The common demonstratiTos are^che',Mis and na', thai. When
applied to appellative nouns, they an usually followed by numerauvu,.- ^
10 0 ? ^ §>C T ko' jib ^tsi puh .neng keu* 'liau, it cannU
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he done to-day ; na* ko* .jen jitih 'kiarij; .t'.sing

'li, that ma» does net attend to reaeon and prop-iety;^ IB ^ W ^ 'F

)S c^ie* ^1^^* what is thisthing called?

^ iifi- ,twan tail' 'li, that doctritie; ^ i% JlJi^ che' k^wai' ti*

^fang, thisj^lace,

15 The pergonal pronoun b are often used in apposition with the demon-

atratives, aa in >\ t'a che' ko< Jen, this man, and thus become

themselves deuionstrut i\ n.

16 The particle 'f^ ko' is inserted after the demonstratives before any ob-

jects, whether they have a special num<ml or not
; che*

ko< 'shni Jiien tih, thta footer is ealt;^}^ na,' ko* x'hai .c'hwen,

that wood loaf. Che' and na' are Rometimes used without an intervening

particle; ^ S che' x liiau ,cluen ku', this bridt/c hjitirm.

17 The dOTaonstrative pronounf? are understood to be in the plural wlien

they are followed by ,Bie; ^©^ che* ,8ie .yang, these shee^ ; &
^ -f- na* jfiie ,fang 'tw, those houses.

18 These demonstrativefl arc used in fomiinj? adverbs of place; e. ^.

chc* 'li, /tcre; ^ na* 'li, there
;
3^J, i%^ ciie* k'wai'.n, Acre, etc,

19 The book words itt^ 'pi 't'si, that, this, arc used together in the

sense of this and ihaty as in 'liang kwoh 'pi 't'sl

jSiang ,cheng, thr two countries this and that contended together; ||:|^

shwoh 't'fii tau' pi, /le apuke of this and that; ^ ^ \fl vhV 'Vai

chli* ,pi, to this place and that, T'ai, is also used injtJi ij^ 't'si ti', here;

aiul in#^ jiil Vhi 'yen 't'slt li, how can this het

20 The old form ofi@ die*, was^ 'che; K'ang-hi quoting tbe

says ji'ij 'cUe ko' in all cases iiuiy stuud fur ]];|^ ftti ko', i/iitf. In-

Stead of it che* is now commonly written."

Interrogative Pronouns.

21 The interrogative pronouns are numerous. They are |^ .sbui, whof
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' 'mo *eft 6lf -sii^ tih, ii;/io«e/ 1@'na ko^ whtchU'l^ .ho,^ H^shen

'tsen 'mo yang', Aow? .Shni is a sulKtaaitiTe .pronoun, iHuIe the rat take »

noun after them. Shui kho OGCftmotially takes a noun to follow it

;

Ai sft 'c'liiau .men tih .shui, ivho knocks at the door '^ .shai

Jai, t(;Ao cowie*.? A. .shui .jen, M;Aa^ ntan? ife fift^
iia< .p'Ai Jeu shI' .shui tih, tMoM ia ihat numimMal ateh f 'na, toUdk/

is sometiines followed by^ ko', wbieh is reaUy a tramenl particle. It is

read 'nO) but in colloquial mage it retains its old TOWfA d. 8o^.iia, the

verb to bring ^ in extensive colloquial use, has also tluoiigh that circumstance

kept the old vowel, .ho, an old word for whUy is used occasionally, but

it is not purely colloquial. Persons who aflfect a ^ 3^ .wen '11, (literary)

style fioiiK times employ ho. It is also found in some oonunon ^mues; ^
^^ «u)fAtfi$r whitA cofUd 6e done,

22 Of 1^ -shen 'mo, whatf the old sound was jim< 'ma, hence @
jiin' is used in some old liooks. The old sound of ff .Kliiii wa.« i"p Pre-

mare gives examples of sheii* without 'mo, as in %jL ^ ]]

] nil k Ti tau* ,t'a shen< tih, I do not dare to say an^wg to him
j
~p \

,kan 'ni shen< tih shp, .vfkU doee it ioaiter to font It is more

common to uio ino. The omission has the air ofa'Hterary afi^ttidAta.

The word § 'rao, is loiUethnes to be Vie^Med as by itself constimt iuL' .

pronoun icJiaU tor it is ro used in parts t>f the metropolitan pruvmce and of

Shantuui;, where it is called 'ina. In ot^er cases it appears to mean mod^

Or Is used only for rhytimucal purposes, as in 4^ che' ,mo jang^'or

che' ,mo ^sho', m this tray; ^ *igm ,mo or *tliea ^ jjbho^ hamf

S t'p >™o ya^S « ®^ o^e' ,rao, «Mt/ way;

j*^"^ y»*^S vohot way? Tliowordffl m^u is sometimes

used for ]^ 'mo in the Chlhli mandarin.

* IaPiiUn«di«n''&iOk«rilMn,iiw(iilih irardi di^^ Slid

«9t Kmg kPi dIctto«Mi7 ftmroriy pronoi^^ boUi in Um lonw MriM. Wh«Dib».

cam« tl md the word took Its place nnoiig Uw manduto tiMie danei IT and III itcbaoged agnin

in Peking by a new tone law from ii to the bta p'ing, see Part I. chap 5, in parash^b 28.
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83 Tlieoomp«riion«f^/tsen [oUL sound 'tsim} witii oIm' andiiA', in

expitaskMis sndi as the preceding seenu to raqiiire tbai it should be called a

In na^Te dictionaries it is expkkined .ho, whailf It

to qno in qiiomodo livtv, wjien yaw^^ 7noffe, WMovrnh. In Kian^-nan na

is used for 'tseii. It is spelt 'taeng by rremarf, and is bo pxo-

nomwed in some parts. Bvt 't^en is iBsreonfreoi Someotiific woids.in ebare

tiso^abte in sousd; e. g.^ 'k*^eiig or k%B, ^shoii.or isiig(old Mmad

shim).

24 *K\ several, how manyf one of the indefinite pronotms, isaleoiraed

interrogatively, ns in ti^ 'chi .slii, at ichat time? 'ki ko'

,Vien, hoiv many dayalf 'ohi ken moh' .t'ea^ how manglo^fa

o/iooodf

SS5 ThephfBse^ ^ ,ta'shaa,«ompoimdedMv«a4}Mtive8iiii^

also ashs the qnestien hmo^iha/^yf When IB -an Indicative sentence the da*

rived \\m of these words is reiidilv understood, as in niTjh

shwoh ,to 'sbau, he has not said ^ they are many orfstV) i. e. how many. The

iDl«m)gati?a use may hanre grown out of this.

The eammon interr6ffati99 «»Asnorth for '*kcm?** ia^^ in tQneJMi

as in ^ |i( .to ,kaa, how !hi|^^ The 4oae' nndsm it unoertun

«heth.r ^ I. the proper «r«i. <..«>d: «h«g p'in, i, «« 1«M

tifiwl when 'shau added, as in ,to 'shaa .Jen, iu>w mwiy

28 The interrogative prononns tieoonie relai6v« inttfae answers to the 4{nes»

lions which they awk, {i» in tli<> following; cafies. j^J ^ g'^ ,t-;i shl' .shui,

who is he? ^\ ^ 11 f pull 'hiau teh shX .shui, / do not know toho

H^/ ^ tfl^ M ,tnng'j»4ihste*fna^k3^,«fticA<s

I do nUkMw^^m^\*'>^ ^H"^'#^ ^ cbe« ifath pto

.mfaig, wAfl* « e/tc o/"**** ^4 ^ ttl -ff ^ ^ kian* pnh

e'huh .filien ^mo .miiig, / cannot tell tohat is its name; ^^.sben
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,mo ida* .t^&dikf vthat is its price'/ ^ puh chih .shpn ,ino

,t'mn, U eoris nUhing;^ 6^ 'tsen yang' 'kiai (chie) ahwoh, t»

fffAo^ way is H io be eseplained;

H-Jf 1#] ^£ '^'iii sii^ jlv'ai ,lnva, when does itflotcer '^ ^
/t^ puh ,cln shii* ,aan yueh 'li .hwan shi' 'chi .sbi, / do not

hww if it in. ihv third monthw whmUU; M— A ffi §8 'S*

^ 'P ^ 'na yih lio jen 'H ,t<eu 'jbvl 'chi ko< tun' hioh tih, iu

^ P ift

55^^ 1HM ^ Alf J'sing 'c'hu yen chi ko' tein' hloh

tih, / do not know exacily how many imcheians o/aH^ there are;

i!'* is 5^ 4 'yeu jto 'shall chiau' ,ftt taai*, hawmany ehatr-itenrerf are

ikere <kI handJf \^^f^^^)^ miili 'y^^ }^ 'ahau^ Jjlave mo<

MMAoK^flMmy^AerettT^r ^ f ^ ^A .lai 'liau 'chi ko< Jen, Acw

many per9on«.hwt oome\ ^^ ^ 7^ puh ,cUi 'yen 'chi ko*, /<te

lioi A*»Ott/ what nuhiher.

'27 Where we use a relative pronoun agreeing with Uio uominative of a

Tttrb to exprm an.aotor, it is only neceaaary to use a Torb with its olgect

fi>Uoiv«d by tih. > Tih Mpresents the partide ^ che'ofthebook style. The

latter word though Ibvod in some of the aonth eastern dialects, as in that of

Lliiiiig-cheu in Fuh-kien, does not occur iu the convei"8ation oj: the nortli

except in quotations.

28 It will bo seen in the ensning examples, that tih is also ftnnd in the

abeenoe of^'80,(in Shan tnn<^sho) the word which regularly introdttoes a le-

bitive chinss. Thus in W] II 1I ft SO \i ^ ^ M ,kang .t'sai

shwoh tih fah 'tsi 'yeu t'sir. t/te method which yon. Just proposed is </ood,

tih 18 tke only, particle to mark tlie relative cUmse. Tliig is in fact an

extension of its.posBOBsiTe fbros, as the modem rqitesentation of the genitive

particle^ ,chi., . The- relative dense' in a Chineee sentence has a fixed pen-

tioD, vhich-allows of 'so being dropped without rendering the sentence

indistinct. Such a clause is in fact a prolonged compound noun in the poa-

sessivf ca.'ie, including a verb mih its object. A ^ ^ ^ A
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fl^ 'ku .jcu shwoh .Wei sliau' 'clie ,t'i(Mi kiang* ,che pch .siang,

the ancients said, that on those who acted well heaven lennhl .send down

many blessiuf/s. In iiiaiKlnrin tliijj (i notation wwild^,^ >^^
WXMli^ ^^%^^Q^ m^^^^ ,*woh .wei Shan'

'tit ,t'W yau* i# !W "kH: fite sentence^ ^ S
^ .wu pull .c'hen *cl»e, Wiil^^ in mandarin Jf^ ^ ^ ^ |^
muh 'yen puli Uo^ ,k\vHii till, there were none who did not take o(li<r. Tiic

old^ O ^ wo ,chl .hwtfci .1, 4»y thoughiSf would be in colloquial

•Ifc ^S^'^'otih ,81 'siang? ' \ '

"fih pull *kfen ,k'ai :,8iau^ fXiiM toko hdoe money art unwiiling to spend (tfl^

W 6^ c'liili J'ano; .t'sicti tih .jen ,kia(chia), ^/<o«c^x'/-6u«s tt7io

ftt'c o« house projim fy; till i: fi^f 'yen ti' 't*u tih, those tcko ha^e

land;^^ P 5c^ 1&'ki.in_ hinl, w< n' till van' .iau* ,tU, Mom

wAo have liaming wiU lawfi iu itm;^ ^ i^^J^.A 1^ l^h

sYi^n,mo ien, who i9 he ihatJMBeomef
'

' ^/. ^^ ^^'^^

30 The book particle ^ 'so often iiitroduces a relative clause after the

subject of a proposition.^ ]^J\ m ^ll W If^ ^ ^ 'wo 'bo

tsau^ tih .fang 'tM shi' ,kien ku' Uh, the house whidi I have butU ie airoitg;

i& ^^ '"^ ^^"^ 't'sing, ^/m^ i<;A2'c^ he has done.

31 fn all such sentences 'so may be omitted, as in "flj^ 3^ $C

^ iijij n. ,t a 'sie tih .wen ,chanj^ puh ,t8iug ,kung, the essaysM^ick he

Aotf written ore not yood coniposUioJis.

32 'So is also used in some common expressions in combination with

other words; 6. g. ,kuhg 'so, apuSHe place;^ ^ 'sho tsai*, a

place; ^ J3l 'so % there/ore, A ,wen *li phrase often used, is fj XP.

^ chu' tsai' .hu 'so, where do i/ou live? Another is ^ (i^J ffP

^ ^ ,t*a 'so .hing tih ,tu shi*' .jeii i*, all his actions are just and he-

nevolcnt Other phrases readily understood in conversation, are such ^
^ ^ .wu 'so puh tsiii', there H no place tit W^teft he i$ not; ^ fff

^ ^ .wu 'so puh jwa, there h nothing he date net did.
'
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Uiatribuiive i'ronoum.

33 The woixIh koh, ^ clmb, ^ 'mei, every, each, are used as dis-

tributive pronouDB. ^ ^ i ^ i^^n 'yen koh chu i% eocA

fin koh kwnh 'yeukoh

kwoh iSh hwa*, eacik hmydom has awn language
; ^ ^ i^f boh

'yeu koh yang^everijmanhttsJnajtecttliartHes;

'kwHii tM- 'ki, each man attends to htmsi'/f; ^ yj\ -'l^ ^^htih

.t'iau ahY' pnh shiiir .sin, ^fr// these f/iinys /(likd to j/hast him; |j

.B^$^3S~^fel^M-ll»^' »kien c hen tiUshl^chuU^.t'uHl

ttea^ Jiwailg shang', traitorous mandarin's affair was report^inevery

parHcuhir to tJte emperor ; 'mei .t'iau ,tan;

yk'ai tsai' 'cbl shang*, each pariieular onght to he written out on paper;

* ^1 9^ chuh yih pi en' ming, let each matter he dmrly explained
;

^ {ij ^ 'mei .nion c'hnh .men yih t'si', every year Igo out once;

^ ^ ^-j' 'mei yang^ .t^Bun 'hau ,8in, in ever^ thing keep a good

coneeienee; ^^"ju ^ mei ,feng t'aih jt^ien, every aeoen daye, Koli,

alflo has tbe meaning aU. Gkuh, means eath f» eueoeeeion. TIub word is

common in Kiang nan. In chthK it is not used colloquially except in the

^^'^ literary style of conversation. 'Mei^ repeated denotes

e^kmys.

84 The numerals when repeated take a distributive sense, as in

^^ .t'iau .t'iau 'yen eocA statement i» reaaonabU ;MM^ ^
.t'seng .t'seng 'pai ^k'ai^ liley tsere pfaeed in Aeops one a(ove onolier.

Indefinite PronomJf,

35 'Meu means so?//(' ^er^ow or thing. In negative sentences, and thone

having aa interrogative pai ticle, shen' ,mo and .shili ,mo, are used in the

sense oiunypergon, or thing, 'mui wei* ,i ^shcng, a o$r^

to^pAymeton; "fo ^ tft 'yeu 'mei ,chwang shl* .t'sing^ lAerv ie

some matter; J5® ^ miih ^en ,mo,k'ttng.&og'trf, tAere
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18 no empty house', ^ }^ l^'jti'yeu .sheu ,mo sin' .lai ,ni, has

amg Utter comet >^ tU 'M' S P^^^ e^hsik 'c'han .Bhenyaoy U doee

not produce arnjfhing; piih yc'ha .shIh ,mo, there it no great

^>»^A< anything to eat? ^JJJ iS-lii; ^ jj^ 'siang .sheHjino tso* .shea

,mo, if }i£ thinl-s of anythiiKj he does it.

36 Several iind tlu' plural of so;/2«, are translated by ^'ki.

# fifc fl: 6^ ^ 5|£ 'yen 'chi ko' 8heu' shu' .c'liang tlh 'lau

.t'sieu p. i^ M^eeveral agedpereone came; ^ ^ It * i^E

W % 'y<» la »lc'o Ian 8hu< mnh tsai' na' % Ifter^ <ir» mnm oU If^

37 Anytiling in also expressed by jSie, or * fiP yih 'tien a little.

This partiole haa alieady oocmred as fonniiig a plnral to the demoottrativM

ehe* aadna^ and in the com] u is on of a^jeetiTQS, as ezpccsBiiig a iv«ak anp-

erioiitr. ^ M ^^^^M,dlellgi^BMi>»J^hnan^<fVldbtffll9<

5n«yfc; ^^ P£ Y=f ,8ie cOiTh mnh 'yeu, iaihore anyOiing to

eat or not? ^|^ S i S -t Yl S Mi: l^^^ *^' .t'siang shang' 'yen

,eie hwa' .ri', on Hit wall hang some pictures', §j£ ^ Q ,taii koh

jAe jIh 'tal, t»ade«{ a/eiv daye,

38 Thisnaeof theivwd ,8ie ia also ftnnd ezamplified in the pthiaie

'hau frie^ many, when hi agreement with the anlgect of a propoaitioa.

The same words are translated n little better, when thty form the predicatt

of pome noun, as in .kin jih 'hau .sic .rT, to-day lam

better, ,Sw also foUows ^ ,to, aa in # ^^^ 'mai teh

pnh ,to ,aie / have not hongkt much,

89 A verg Uttle, is expre«sed by '—
' ^ jih ^ie or yih ,8ie .il, or yih'

'tien ,rf as in S 3^ iii yih ,8ie ,ri ,t8ung 'ying 'ye

muh 'yeu, thei-*' in not the len^f trace of it \ ^~^^ )^|J^ ^ 0^

ij*^ 'y^^^ ^^^^ '^'^ ^ '^^^ chwang^, there ia a little appear^

anceffvnlgaTitg inhim,

40 ,8ie also follows verba in the sense f<»/ic, n liithy with orwitfaoat

one of the inlerrogatiTe rehttivee. i@ M(^ 1(3 Mi^ ,t'a ,t'ing
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.

liieii' ko' jfuiie; (fc iii^) ,.slieiig, 7te Heard some little rumour of it;^^

M IB 1^ ti:^ 1*M ,t'a vanp- .

• ko'- .Idii '.h tsai- Miin^A'\\Jie kept

4^ Um^f^ in a hoBin; #S©S fjJfJ

*

,t<a taH' ,8ie Aiekl* .mo .lin % .hu .t<a flh^' A^^VlWkfMjI'Mi^

I ,

Ac^eciiw Pronount.

41 ^lid most commoa a^j^ve pronouiw used iu the tmm of off; are

•th^'^ .t^tieii,^ ,ldu <c1ue), Th^ fonn ihe 'plana of soMititi^eit lis

aire ady explained. The snbsfantiTe to vhicli ihey belong foims the sul^ect,

whillp they theniRelvc^s intrmliKo tlie predicate. §P ^ .jeri ,tu

'hiau (s) teh, men aU knoio it; ^ W ^ v[J^'wo 'siang ,kiai

yfh jfliii, /fA^iil; tftcf areaUt^nne wind;— ^ ^^ ^ >^l^

hiif, :«JU ioio«e /omt^ ^^€r(id;^ ^ 41^

ten ,ttt puh p*a' ,t*ai we «to iio#/i«r Iftm. •

42 Wordp IcKs (jftpn iised in convert&t^on, are

ku* jkiai, aucl^^ kai', all ^ 1' A 1ft ^— ,t'ien liia' .jen ku'

shi* yih 'li, all men ore one as to their moral pi inctplee; A ^ ^
%#^S ^ ^ P^^' V^'y nieft :oa

' There are-fl^ivenil ivvrfls memin^ nil, whieh are vsed in addreBsing ipw-

hC/tkf taiA Ix'i^re ttieir noim or a inuu(.Tal; such ai-ei§,chu,^ koh,j^jlidh,

cbnrii;^ Lu'h, means a^Tttrt^/cfi t« orc/c»*. -ft

^ 4^ chuhg* ti' ,hiup9 («>, brotliere!

44 The trialsmmh r, >'n aU, "Ah expressed by 1^ Utng 'toiuig,

kui.g' tsnng, ijfe^ 'tVng kuiigS:|^ 19 Vua^ .tHmg,— ^It 1*
kiii-, $§ i-ih 't<fiifisr, — 1^ yih 'tim^—^ jik knng*,— ^ yih

t'eieh, yih .t'ti. The pronoun>; ifP.tu,^ .t'si.utfn, m^u, sometimes

used after these forms; yih 'teiu^ jtu sUV die'

'fl^llg'/OS^e I^Aoj^ df <Aem are ao,. but they aiftalBo often tised thotnaelotB aa
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0R4nEB 7. AIMSCTITS PBOKOUNB. 16t

• 46 The moae whoever, loJiatever^ is V-xpr^^ssed h^*^J{j .fan, oflp ^
ta* .fan, in ^efieraZ; ':h ^St *»* kai*, ta' ,tu,:;^C $ ta' sliwar

>^ ^SF ^{^ l3 B^i iV( ]])J EL ta- ,ti .jon ,8m ,ilir 'so Imu* ,kimg .ming

fu* kiW.ei^ .ri 'i, (itrnvrnUy s-prtikhg mtiin iiiiinl-s art fo/uf nf liti rnrii n juda-

Hon, rtciw aw? /«(mpM>, ain^th^ alone; /L 5 ^fj iu 1!^ -fffi

-.ftn mail 'yen che^ .t*iau 'li, among mankind gciur^dljfJkUf doeHim daeiiMfi

ei«V; AA ^ (J^W f% ^1 IcS ^ jen ,8hBklg.tih .yung

mau* ,8U yau' ,twaii ,faug, a/I men in their heluiviour s/iouldb^ correct. The

plirases .fap, ta' .&n,W ta^ kai' alfe'ooUo^uM. The'otheini mofe prpper)./

belong to the book fttyle, but are sovetimes heard tn conversation.

46 The verlml pUrasfsx^ puh .lv4i (,('liu), not restrain'nuj, not limtt-

xng\y(\ S^puhluii*, tt'iY^oi*^ connidering-^^^ IM ''"^ pieu', or)^^ ^tl'.suii*,

<M youpieate, acoortUnff to ytmr^eMvemmce, are iised in the sense whatever,

in oonjnnction witii an intenroguiivc pron nu following. The inteiTOgatiTe

pRpn#i>tfi^n beeoUflVfelKtlveitj^'^ ^ gfl-poh^kfl ahP ^Amyithoeioer

a may Ac. p^^ H$ Bui piott* Bhen* ^mo-shr heu , (fi tdbol.

ever /rv^/^' n A f^'j -1] I puh lun' .lio .jtm .ho slii', whatever man

or tnntter tl be : I ill 'J/ puh ,ktl ,to 'shau, however many there Ife;

Pj|A iiji ^\fiuii'.8hen>mo ti' /kbg^tdtohaitterplaee^'

47 Other, another are expressed hy ^i) pi^iiriiLor without a eiibetun-

tive.' Wheutiienonn.ianot nsed'ko' or.tak is fbvnd instead; ^ /fj -j^

K!) I'"^' y^'"K' -j^^o' y*'^* k'mw pieh tiii, tio /tut tme

that man but cuU another) ^ij 'yt'U pieh jeiij ^//( / ( fm of/n rs: ^ij

4^-:^& pi^h yiJ

ia^h yaag' tih ,lei 'niau, amtker kind qfHrds; ^M MM^^^it
pidh ko' Idai shwob, t&ere ia andttsr•eag^fonoMm.

48 Another mode of giving the same 'sense is by the use of ling*and

ytnr, followed by the substantivo verb, Eling*

shi' yih ko' tan' 'li, that is another matter ^ ~ il^ Ayeu' Jihi'}'ih

ko' ^n, thatis anothLrman; ^— ipj Q -J-# jJSling' yih ko< jih



I

'ta tsai< M, the eqiuvalent l9 ^ U $^ 'kiu jih twivjai, on another

49 jTatty ^iiliy oXoM^ are used iu au a^ieotive ani iiioiioiiimal

MUM, M in J' tall ko< 'tel, ,taii ko', n person nldne;^
^ A tuh UV yih o7<< him^Jf: "f^C || ^ ^ ^ ni ,tau

ko' til' .]aif an'c yon come a/owe.^^ljf ^ "J" ji 4 l_Lj Jl tiih ko- 'isH

chu^tsai^ ySbansluMgfy Ae^wMWoMOiiaAii^ Yih kD''ta— "(^

Jfoa i» used for ^ ko^

50 ,Tan, Jp[a^bn«; aiid^J[ ,ku, aingle, are used in some plirases, as in

^ ^ ' /\. ,tan jshen yih .jen. « m(//t a/ow^*; J5[ /A^ ^ku^shcn

yih jon, a nuiA a/ojt€; ^^ ,ku ^taii ,tany aoUtary,

an l%0iadyeetime vaadliinililaQe'irf^^tiotKriuiB «» maoBrcm. For fl»|MA.

BCmtrl inroiioaiib J-«iid them, there are in nse itliraiietf nMi «« 'lau ,ftt,

/^ ^ 'Rieii ti^ X '1^*^^ r^'>»n- A* ^ ia' ,ko,W M ,ko,

^ ^ ta' ,hiini^% ^ ,hiuiJg ,t'ai,^^ jeu^hi^lBg(^»ctto^ell^/^J'^-

<^r},H ^hiea <wke) >iiiiig, doif.

.02 AsidemonaMamdioald be noticed, ^ 'pen, ofi^uMlj Mmiffnifto

this ffttaes [^ ,kin ((ih), He presmC. 'Pen, meaoe thU, nmaUgr intefbrante

to place, and ,kin Mts, in regard to time, 'pen ti* .jen, j*«iA?e

n/* fhix place; |^ pij^' 'jwn kwcii l»wa', /ic lamjnuge of thi9ceuniry,^
'^pen .c^iau 'ta }»anS tkecogtunw o/theprcsmt df^nasty;

W ifr ,tl*niBh!* 'pan ,k^-aTi 'fa, kt 4» iUe magUtraie qf this place;

^ ,kin ,t4en, ^is dap;^^ ,km .nkb, year.

53 Fer thevefletiTe pronenn aelf, .t .sm, ouw, my otm, is nuiehnaed.

^ ,t<8iu hIk II, m'Ht my own hand; ML Wl< ^ Mi t^'sin 'yen k'ftii*

chien', with my own eyesJ saw tt;^ P jt'ein 'k-eu ,fvii fu*, Ac
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d4 For th« inttirogativi how nmmji ,to 'siiau, fM«Ufy, fetp^ «re

ufled iQ^oliAiiiatioiL ,To i» lucd also in, 'Id ,to, how «mMyf

S5. For ibe poatMchre my, the adjecth ( s iis(>4l afediipreowtiug. Theym

3^ taionS c*ca/i, poor; l|| .han, ro^f/; ^ pf^, w/joift, vttltfor; 'si«u,

8}i»(tll', ' t'iifm^ enarm. ^-|; tsieir 7/*// poor fani,iltj name;

name;^ pi' .ming,i»yjprojjer fwmr; ^4^ pi* tc*hn^ jllji ij^ pi* ti*,

pi' ^Uaiig, my «ii«»re 1^W l^iB sln'^ jH*^ ^
^ JBin, mp Rome; |R^ .han ^kiii9'(iiioni), 40^;

'siuii niing, »ny miwie; /h ^ '«*"» «»y «)« ; yj^ )^ 'Matt 'k*iiiea

(^Kr little 8chohn'),l{^- ^ 't'sau M*, my name; ^ Aliii^

tiain«; |^ tsien^ nui* (nei'}, m^ wi/e.

The wonls 8he% eoita^; and ^ ,kia,/am%, are aim need for my,

o«r. Ae* ti^ mij younger htm^') jji^ Ae* chfli, my nepltew;

shu' ,shcng, inu f'iyfcrts son; she* .t*n, my scholar; ^ ,kia

fa*, myfather
'f ^ >^ ,kla ,hiung, j}^fcAje»' 2>ro<^; ^ ^ ,kia 'wan^

mif elder brother** Wi/e; $i ^ ,kia 'tne, my ddtr siaier; ^^
shiih, tnyfidkera elder trother,

^ For the Moond pofweiMiTe tJti/, your, soveral words eaeprc^veofrespect

are cmplnyed. Tiicy an? kwei', ,t8iin, honourable; ^ ,knu, hityh;

ling', goodf honoured; ^ Ian, okl; >^ ta', ffreat; ^ jff kwri' 'fu

{finhnr), yowrhoute; ^ i^kwei' t'i. ifour body; ^ kwei* &hxi*,

it^ 1< V i li . your ntOitn phee; jt4i ^i^^ > JtaiUyour/ami'

1y namef kwei' ,keng (watch)
y
your aye

; ^ U kwei'kwoh, jfoar

country; yi^\ ,t«un sing*, your fttmily lunne; ,tHun ,kcng, yowr

(?^;^P ^* jtsiin tsi*, yo?/r navu; jV-ij ,kttui»ing*, yourfamily name;

S fkau Bheu', yow mje; ^5 >kau .niing, your nowjf/'^ j£ ling*

ditngS yojn- 7ci/e; ^ Ting* ^tsun, yourfather; Staling* .lang, jfour

son;^^ ii»g* .t*a"g, yott»* »»o#ier; Kng* ,kungj«oiir soa;

^ ling' 'nil.^^ ling* iigJii', yonr ihutyhfer;^ ^J^ ^ ling* 'shau
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IJ^ MAHIIAUK aSAiniAR. FAIX H.

fddiSaif ifwr mm (addicased to i)or.<;oiin «tjrled '\axL .je) ; ^ ^^ ^ng'

.p<o .p'o, your prmidmMa';'7^^ itk^ iBiaag^fOWi^nanmi "^^^taf

So aka 'tSu, A^, AofMNMwt, uhoiedim ^
,t'ai .mlng, yowr name

;
"q* jt'ai hau', your literary notM.

'Pail valuabhu is used in conjunction with some nouns, as in 'fT'

tkemoM tf your akop» *

'

•07 Shang< Jl ^gpper, and ~F Iua'j ^otm-, are used k semil oompoutids

as pos«esaive and p6reon»l pronbuiw, aain }^ Jl *in idiang^, yoi»r Aoiim;

"F 8h(5* hia', 7mj cottage. (Jwuse); ^ koli hiiv', you (under your

fffvUion) ;
>t'ai Ma', you (umier.yoier e/«t;a(«>»)i IF t^u^ i

. G0APTSB VIJI.

On the ViPEUi.

1 Verbs are simple or compound. The former are sin^e words, siick as

'piau, to mount on rollers; ^ijk't'li, to engrave; § ,t'uii, to swallow;

shun', to submit. Tho vciljs in the following phrases are examples uf

Bimplc vt i hs;^ Si^X *kiM tung* ,kuiig, do yo« beginJo

loorifc; ^ ^ ,k^ai hbk .t'ang, to open a $ehool; (in'ihe north,

,8hu .tang).

Formaition of Oowpowids.

Co-ordinates.

2 Verba alike or eo-ordinnie «n meaning are placed togetlier in an order

determined by custom, Inva* ,6iau, to waste moncif, Sffl ying^

.c*heu, to return faifiors; to entertainfriends; ^^Wi'Wi^
^^'^il

'^^^

tang* tsing', to rUe] rematn; moM and retib; i. e. oo^tons generally:

tiatt< hwBii', to exchange;^ 1^ fuau< shonS lo 6e JUitU and compUanij
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,
,kwan k*«n*, to look ai oar^'iUii/ ; ^ .siaii yau, to be «e^-

eOflijKwecl;)^^ .wi iiih (i), to ^g ,yeu ,rt 'k'ung

ka<, lo grieve, ponder, andfear; % HM^ 1^ ikwunkW .t'sUu

,t*flai «hl', #0 ^iook aiy gate vportj cov^cture about andmahe trial of;^ Jfj^ ih

,yeu, to icuiulrr uhout at leisure; ^ ii"^" fi^ 'kiiui<; sili t au lun', to

study, prdcti'/ic (lud discuss; ,c'iii p'ien", to deceive^ .Ijng

}xiii, to treat coniemptwmriif.

3 In KMne oombiBatiotu the order is vortiaile; as in f^ hen' yae&%

or jruen* hen', fo dttlike, hate,

4 Some words have a tendair.ij to stand firxf or lasf. ns^^ .k*i (.c'lii), to

deceive, in jC'lii .man, to ikccive and conceal /torn; ^c'lli

fu*, to cheat andii^'ure; §fl Pft ,c'hi 'hung, to cAea^.

5 When a verb is the object of another transitive verb, the latter j>re-

cedee: M 't<aa yen', to provoke didike; 1§ 9& f'^^ »«wu 'c<hT,

tofear doing iohat ie ^avu/vl ; tseu' ,siua, to report the govern'

ment expenditure) 'lini; kimr, receive inntru<:tion.

To this heaUing may also he referred many expressions eontuining ^f^ 'ta,

<o £(ea<, topractise, as chang*, tojight
; ^ taswau', toine-

<ftlale; to plan, S 't« f"*** *» ^ 'ta fan', to tsi-

vettige^;fS ^ft J Qf^) 'tak'oh ahiu', to ekep whih eitting; (in

the north 'ta *tur) 1^ 't* ,pa shl*, to live by one'e wUe. That 'ta

governs the latter word in all thcsi' cusrs, and is not co-ordinate with it, Seems

probable becanse it g. MTiis kieh. a knot, in 't4i kieh. to tie. For

we hear^7 ^ iSiS '^^ 'Hangko' kieh, /
' two knatn. It ia also used

in a tta&sitm manner, in puh hwei^ 'ta swan' .p'an,

he cannot vee^ cowding board;iJ # 'ta ,shu ,shen, to stretch one*a

bodif, lor shen sUen yau ^ straighten the body. Hen? also may he

placed phrases fonnod by 'k'o, may, and another verb, as ^ 'k'o

formidable; where as will be shewn HT 'k'o, becomes a mood jiarticle.

6 Verbs placed together, two or three in number, may be aU expressive

of motions, or ofactionswithont motion, or of both these combined. When

niation ie an eiemeni in each veth, the order in which Uiej stand ie that of
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priority in time, Jl 5^ 'tseu .sliang' Aai, tltey ivalhffl vp; ^
kwei* pai', to hMela»4 h<no't IjS "f^ '(mi 'tan, to eAcMbe aiM^ ooer^tm

;

^ 'p'Mi k'ttS (rmmfig)
; ^ 'twa M, ifmOa^) come ;^^ .na

• 7 When the verlni do not contain the idea of time, tlicy ollcn stand in the

rel&tion of«^»ea ondgenus, thefoimerasinthe case nf ^ulMttanlaTeg standing

firRt.^ t*cng 'rie, ft>wtte oirta/atr copy 3^ ,c1ian *8ie, to copy/

pM li^' sung', #0 escorffor protection; ^ jkiai (,chieO sunt^', to

c*cor< a« a criminal ;^ ^ N uh sungS #o esco> < as a prisoner; ^ ^
pw' wanrr*. vi$U on ceremony) ^^tiau* wang',a vAs/Y i'o console mour^

nef*; 'f^|J^ 'yang ming', <o hwk vp to and expect;^ ^'chl kiau', to

tMtruet 5y giving direetiona; ^ hifin* kiaa', to yw« uu^rftdion;^
,f!heiig yang, to bear^ jxroduce;

j:^ kung' yang', to give presents to

and support j i§# .pvi yang', ("o rt«^/.'f/ (o cud hnny uj>: ting*

tao*, to to order; i)^ pan tso', to DutkeyooUs by contract, (south-

ern plmse).

8 When one of two or three verba in a compp^nd expresses action or the

action beginniug, and another time or the action oonduded^ the latter stands

last, i^t^^ ,t'ien 'pu, to add and 7uak€ complete; sluih shaug'

,Mftke3foatneonJiyJifinrf : gj^ 4^ Hosing tso', pletrse sit dozen ; nft® 't^sing

*k% please to rise; 'tien hwa*, to reform by instrudion; ^ tiSh

'si, he kas/aUm doumandhUkd himself;^ ^W kwo% I have gone

there. To these examples' may be added componnds ibmied with^ lung*,

as ^5 lung' (nong) shall, (o kill; f8| lung' 'tau, to overturn;

lung- Jiwai', to meddle with a^d ir^'ure; ,8hau ,tsiau, to cooit a

thing tiU U is burnt.

9 An intimation of an action precedes thie action,^ ^ §S*

ngo ('wo) yau' shwoh kil* hwa', I am going to say something; ^ ^
Sf^ puk ytttt' shwoh hwa', (to «oi «^aA;.
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AKxiliary wordtt, '
:

Groups of two.

10 AiudliUuy wox^ an such as losing their own mdependent character and

govermng power, are applied to limit other words in l^iraction or ngnlfica-

tion. When two verhs stand together, one being the principal word (and

HHnally tmii^itivi'), nml tin.! otlicr auxiliary (and intransitive), tho former

precedes. Examples of auxiliariea whidi limit tljM. verb to a single mfL o/

percepticn will be first given. *
"

.

.

^ teh, to get, or^ tih are ioinetl to a few simple rerhs, as ^liiau

(») tohy to know; Ir aimr6 of; |B ^ M' t^yio remember; 1^ flp ,t'iiig

teh, to hear of; t-5 6^ *'^»> ^^Mderstand.

^ kien*, (chien*) to percetve, often expresses instintrtueou^ meeting, and

separate acts of porcrptiou, as in ^ fi* kien', to meei; ^ .WM
kienStoAearo/;^^p'ei«'kiffiSlomeeff9Ka. '

^ dioh is employed more eaftsmivelj fhfm ihe preeiBSiag wmds, heiiig

used in expressing single actions gsBerally, as in ^ itftmeih^

J J ^ choh, to strike; ^ 'siang clioh, fo think of; jl^y

t'ih choh, to kick; ^ skui' uhoU, to yo to ^ ^ <Mq* okoh,

to sfrrridm ' '

^ t^ k also occasIouaUf empkfsd to express ti t llwiM posaibililgr of

an aotioii, as in^ #'Bhl teh, may &e dem^^ j$# tte' teh, le inay ie

done. The best test for judging if a verb followinjir another is co-ordinate or

auxiliary, to observe if it will Iwar tJic iusertiun litjfore it of toh, or puk

If not it should be considered as co-ordinate. Thus ^ ^ 'ahi

pub teh, it ought piittobe done, Zhis tesfc fiiiJs inaT«t;Ibw casei^ as in tbn*of

^^ 'hiam teb» wUch a4mitB no intet^lediate weed,

11 8m€ antmUariee give direetkm to the action of the verb. 'Theveihs

employed f<»r this purpose, arc such Uij Jlsluwjg', up; kwo', to pass;

F 8han[r\ to pa.ss; above; on; sujttrior; H .pan shangS to remove up,

wnnh ii^lti -h 'j^ ahang*, to mend; to compile; f^ Jlto*j|Juuig*, toj^is

«p ;^ Jl 'pfti ahang*, to iwl on <» order; Jl .fuoigthaiig', to seupqji;
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,1a Ikia', to d»'*^w down : ni
~\*

.lieu hiaS to lemw Mnnd; ~F 'she hia', io throw awajfi It T
liQ liia% pnMiitM ; .ffttm his<, to feow in a plaoe.

^ kwo'. by; past;^ 'teeu kwo*, <o u?a7jfc a^ vau

kwo*. scwW ^ ,fei kwo', ^o/j^ past.

^ tsin', to entor ^ shah tsin', to^Al a»«'« way in;^ j||,Hbcn

tain', to reoettw tiMfefe.

ill ' luih. to go out;^ fcfcl .na c*hllli, to bring o«<
; tH

tojiow out :
j^lli Ui .t'nu c'huh, to run away from.

%% chwea, toiara; to hira rwnd; M II .hwei 'chwon, to tora 6odk;

,la 'chwpn, to jraj^rouaif;

.t'sien, before: front; an adverb or adjective is used in the same man-

ner a« the proccdtng vtjrl)s. So also lieu*, after; behind; g.

^ ti^i & 'P'*^** .t'Hien 'wo p'iui lu u^ walk befort and I wiU

t*ai' hQuS to go book;^ HI] 'teeu .t

Thete two w^rds hoirever are leaa oohuhqh than^ ahaag' andT hia^y not

being used as vexha whan Btaading alone in the colloquial; whereas Hand

have a fiill vfrbal poww, as in j^, ^ "J* shaug* ,king k^tt' 'liau,

he i$ gone to the capital;

13 Some auxUiarien deaoribe the beginning, oeMoiion mdeongi>Uiumofan

aeHon. The beghming is igxpnmei hy^ *k% to rite; begin, which ooiree-

ponds soni(;time8 to our adverb np ftftor verba, a^^ in ^flf chan' 'k*i, to

stand up; fl^ Uo' k'i, to begin doing ,i>an 'k*i, to begin re-

moving*

The cenoHoA of an aciion is mdicatod hf 'cht chu'

# t'ing chu'SI paS to stop; cease; IE H f ,knng ,fu

.t'ing chn^ 'liuu, the work is stopped; .c iiui pu", to jiniah bhtaing;

ij^ t80' pa', tofinish doing, not mora commonly^ li^^puh tso' cea^e

Of the words that deaote the conqMion of actions, .wan and ahah are

coHoquial, whxk tahi' and pili are aomewhat bookiah. «
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shah, fo crtf/; originally this word is tlie saino witli slinli, M friU:

hence fo us iii^ ,8heu shah, <o cwrf;^'* .p^ingshaii^^oj^ac^/*^

completely (southom irmd). .

.t'uu pih, ^0finish harping.

^£tsin', <o irmgr to an end
; finish; (commou in the north), JfjJ |^ mieh

tsinS to finish the destructim of; l\jL^ ,sheti tsin'^ tofinish gathefing,i$^

^ .c'heng, to complete; HI ^ 'fjU ,kung ,fu t90«.f*heng, At>«orir

ijtau', to arrive at; to; as an auxiliary verband intransitive to arrive;

_
sung' tan', arrival ofpresents, or of an escort',j^^^ yliii tau*^ to or-

lid .lai tau'^ to come to. .

id Other auxiliary word« give the ide* of tolUetion and separaUoih^
'lung, a southern word gives the iAent^ eoUtetion, as in

to covic toyethtr; J|| ping* 'lung, io bring info nr/ion.

,k'ui, to open, iSXj^v^tMM soparation, ag in |^ |fou ,k'ai^ to aepcp-

rate; %^ ^] shwoh yk'ai,. to ooMfena on « maHer oW agree toi Aave dsMe

,V
; ^ .yiin ^'oi, to |[«iW<fe eqwUly;^ ffl 'tMtt *o tMk oMf

1-J ^ ,chiun .yira ,k'ai, rfiVwfc equally.

In some dialects 0fj|[
san^ is used a« an auxiliary of sepamtion or disjicp-

Bion; ln,ifiandaiin however, itisoBly-asedaB a co-ordinate^ aaih

eepoitito.

14 Wot^eijfreesiyeofrcilnitnr/tr/, restnting, attrf

«

faelnMlioitfeiira<M>fcer

class of auxiliaries. I'U', dwell at, adds to the verb the idi."* oifixednessor

restraint: 'pang chu», to tie «;>; ^£ 'so chu*, to foofc wp;

^H: Ian chu^, to reM«e; tfnpecfo; «^ 'kwan chn', to^mi^nimdi^injUn )

^ f£kW ahtt%-tord^«|KHi.

tiau% common in Nanking maadi^rln^taa'attiaiixi^aty to v^Khi of*-
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bandoniucnt and destniction, is soldutii used in uurtUeru muudariiL

,t<ui tiau', to jhmA away ; 'ehe. turn*, to ^4row owpy-

k'a', to ^o; ausOioiy to verbs of drivuigy leMistanue, ete. is eommon

'

in the north: ^^ ,tieii k*tt*, to tktwo away; ^ ^k'i' Vft*, to 0traw

away; ,t'ui k'ii', to push away.

Pl:^ SI, die : as in fj^ tu bi, kill. *^l^ah, /.-^Y/; |^ l«ng*

f^hiih, «o A-i//, ifl hwai', destroy; ^ lung' hwai*, to 0po«2; uyKre.

midfa, to (/e^froy; MP it^X >c'Jiui ini^l^ iui<ko"ho, ifowoiil

fAa« liffht;^ jl^ sih mi«h, to <fe«lroy.

The foregoing three words completing the action of the preceding verb,

cuiglit be placed amnni^ co-ordinate compounds, but they all admit of the in-

6,irtion of teh and puh the positive and negative pariiclts, and therefore amy

he properly classed as here among the auxiliAries of destruction.

15 Words expresHiVe of exceM and mperiorUy Ibnn anodier <Jfl«Hi. They

consist of 'si, and snch as descrihe victory and defeat, j^.
kwo', to pass; to exceed; fi^ ^ ^ 5^ .man .t'eu fahkwo*, the bread Jias

n'ifen too much (of brt iul-making)
; T^C 'sliui 'cbaug kwo*, the water

haa riatti too hiffh;^^ Bj^^ tai' .yang sbai* kwu', it hoe been sunned

too mueh. Kwo' qualifies verbs here just as it qualifies adjectives, aa in^
shnh kwoS^ points oat tiiat there is excess in the action or

quality of the noon constituting the subject Of the propomtion. The verb

must be intransitive. Thus a neuter verb and nn adjective, in tho predicate

ol a proposition, are the game thing in Chinese grammar.

^t. to die, is used figuratively to express the violent eflfecte of actions.

^ c*hang* 'si, to iing aperm to death;^ j^}^^W 'rtjfa, toSe

vioUnily aingry witk Mm.

Wh iOMquer; 3§ 'tu,ymg, towinagame; ^ 'tu, ,ymg,

to win a battle.

1^. ,8hu, to be defeated', 'tu ,shu, tohtea ^ame; |jt chan*

,8hu, to 2o«aa^aMfo.

m sheqg', to cofi^ner; shah 8heng<, to gesin a baiOe ; ^ ^
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pai*, to be dt/'ealed; J[i^ shah pai', to be vanquished.

16 The df:cisivene^8 of an action is cxprcsaed by ting', toJl»;

shwoh ting*, to my deeidkdlif;^^ >^ i* ting*, to atbfiat lyKW ami deoide;

^ ^ jDgBn ^ang*, to|>2(ioe rent.

nhiih, to hUl^Jirm, fixed; ^%^ sbwoh shnh, sncoifc decidedly.

yb 'i^^j die;jix( d, ^i- I'pj or TiV^ ^hi' ,t,*sing 'kiang 'm, or shah

^ ^At»^ has been discussed and determined on. It should he observed that

the law ofanaogomentu the Mune, wlietharaauM^^MOnttuiesor ootordiiiatM^

.

that sahstaiiee iteoedies and accideiit^lowi^ and thaiihe actionwhichooenm

kat is httt in order.

17 Substantives i\xo sonietimuii conibined with t'er^s in groups of two or

three words, HI ,kung, loork; in JJ^ ZEl .o'heng ,knng, <o coj»p?ete;n£)

c'hih fan% <o (ea^ rice) dine, or brmJe/ast; ^[ .k^i 'may to fMfe(a

tub ,dui, <o «My (ioofo);^ ^'aie ttf^ totpnifo(e^kim-

terf). The proper force of the anbetantlTe is lost;in theae espremoBa, ai.

least in tnuudatfon.

To snch ('xaiiij)]es may be added Bome formed with^^* 'yeu and ^ .wu,

or muh, as ^^^ 'yen tW .il, it m fifood;?^^ muh tW^ it

itnotgood,

18 Many ocgi^oltVM/onbtP t»r^ to limit the extent of their action, ji»t

as is done by the auxiliary verbs already exemplified.

.jen k'an* p'o*, he ivas hokerf ro,iff niptuousbj on by otJier8;y^ 'tseuicin*

(eh), to walk near; jt^^' ^"-"S to beat to tatters 5^ sliwoh niing,

to sped- plainly; 1£ 'tong t^u', lo miderttand thoroughly;

.ho yih thig' j$n* ^k'ai ,Bhen, lAe rtiver «iiim«.^ dtegmed;

^ Inng' .p<iQg, lo makemaootk^ fS ^'taanlSto ^rwib MfM^;

5c shwoh 't*0, to speak decidedly upon; J^' iE 'pai cheng', to p/ooe

properly; ^2 ^ ^"^i ,k'ung, to «cooj) Ao?^oti?; /jD S j^'* chung*, to

o<i(2 todglU; }^ tJj yimg' ,kwang, to use «;> completely.

Ono adjective 'has ia used after any verb» in thaaeiMe of completion,

'han .ni,Am^JUMtd witinf Uf

19 Some adjectives also precede verba to decide the mode of tfadr aetioa.
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' Oroujgt (kitB tmdfmtr.

9b Mftny tikfM-Monf grbu|i« a^fbrmed I17 Hie conjnnetiaB ofn amUSOff

% § **** ^ /f«f«A tftwnsr; IE teau* .c*heng

,knn<j, tojivhh hmldirirj;^^ 'f^ *Q shwoJi t'inj*' .ta^i?, to»p^ah (leeisivchf.

21 Borne ocj/dC^tft q/^t/»)c/tnrac^^9cr»inbined with verbs, ai^H ^ p|

'UAtag .mifig ijeh, ft) ^Ai^ oleai^^^^ tBO*,waii .t'siuen, to ynake

<Mp«de; 1^ 3^V Ai^ 't<o,tftilg»to^<7X (2rci«tt«^; ^ }ft ^
,t^ff *fc*hu, «o «ifciitoli5«jWirCT^e/y; 'fl^ ^

do it well]^ pik (pei) *t'o ,tnn<^, tnfinish safely: 0^ 'jj*

shwoh 'tsl s'i'j «^caX; disttndtljf'f jk^j ,fen ,kiun .ytin, to divide

391 tlio twiitti 3^ jMi, «Mie,«nd ^ sHi*^ ^» are «dded«t pleMie to

the auxiliaries of direotion and motion to indicate tho direeiioito/ikBmeii^tL

^ ttl ^ ,ftio*lte* .ki, tofiy out; ^M i,kantrf!i<lc*a',tocrf^-t;efn;

.hwai 'chwen .lai, to come back; |lj [&| chwen .hwei .lai^

^ iH .add( <! to an^rilknlet ekptem^ of ^tilniii^, eoAeoMon and se-i

pamtkito: Uli&^ ^l^te jnng' k i .lai, to ^'eUjew^M^to ; fi j&
5^ yang M to^r«o*oi#;^ ^ ^fc teo' 'kH .lai, taaUdt^;^

'Wl 5fe 'lw*»g H ^0 co/^ed id^Aer; ^ IB ^ san' ,lc'tti .lai, to

23 jTsiATs'G about i<<. is insorted often lictwet'ii the writ mid the voSSbl

% 'kM lai; a^ii^ilttl..^^ ^ chaii< ,tomB^ 'i^ .lui. to«e<iiirfi^;

purely colloquial lb tile north or in Kiang-nan; it is ibUnd bo^V«^ iK ttuis«

ilariu uoVels. . .
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24 Jiejiexive action ia expreHwed in southern nuindaviu by i)hicin^ ^ tel*,

selff befor© a&d after the verb, iis in ^ |^ ^ tsT' liai' tsi'^, to injure oi^'s-

$df» (In northern mandarin the word slien ia added.)

'Ki 2« «e//, is sometimes used in place of the second tsl< in four-word

phrases, as f0j 2j 1^ ,8hang 'ki mm<^, to injure one's own life;

^ B ^^'^'^ 'sun'ki .t's<ai, to lose one's own vioncy; § t£c 2^ aft

tsl' heu' 'ki kwo', to be grieved at one's ownfaults.

Sometimes the second ^ tsl' is omitted mtinly in &nr-word phrasescon-

structed in a literary manner, as in § f/j\]
pah ]den< tsl' 'wen, to

take a aword and cut off one's head ; .sheng tst* yih, to

stfanijlt Qm'S'^lJ with a cord.

Affirmaiifve and NegaHve Orou^.

25 Oroups suck as /f^ ^ shwoh puh .ming, fou donotsay dearly

;

^ tij 'tseu teh c*huh, you can walk ota, we may regard anljeingoj-i-

gimUly jpropositiom with a subject, copula, andprcdicote complde. Aii tjiey

are now used, however, this is scarcely perceptible, and it becomesmore conr

-fenient to oonsider them as verb groups or compound verbs.

26 Analysis fsf growj^ The principal verb (the subject) sta^^/i

first, and is followed by^ teh or^ puh, for the affirmative i^nd negative

respectively (copula). The last W(»r(l a verl) or adjective (predieato), limits

in some way the action of the priuciiMil verb. Thus in ,chau

pvih .cfaau ,t% / owMMtfiind kim, chau expressing the success of the action

,chau, to sukf is put in the negative by means ofpnh, not. When tho ob-

ject ,t'a, him, stands last, as in the example, tho words preceding form ma-

nifestly a comjiound verb. If as often hai)pens ,t'a is placed second in the

sentence, the original character of the verb group an iudepepdent proptMii-

tion beecoies evident.

27 The nature of the predicate in these groups furnishes a law - fhdr

dassijicatim. It is predicated of the agent by ipeans of the word ^ .lai,
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that the action is possible loi t i 11 {absolute or tudurcUpossibility) orihopon>

tn^y. ^ '«ie teh Jai, hr ran imite characters; ^ ^ 'sie

puh .lai, &e cannot write; ^ ^ jji nion' j»nh .lai, cann^ reodf; §J
^\ 5fe sli^o^ pwh .Ini, he cannot ^ah; ^ k'an* puh .lai, lean-

not cure; '^f Invt i- j-nli iai, J cannot do it; ^\ 'han* puh

.lai, Icaumt call out. The auxiliaries | L} c'huli .lai, ;in<l \^ shan^*

.lai, are used in the samo Rcnse. i2fi» J^l jfe nicn* puk shang' .lai,

cannot read ; k'an' puh c%uh .lai, J cannot see it,

28 It is predicated of the agent, that he is in a condition to porfonn the

action or the contrary (limited or moral poststhdity). The word 'k'i.

to r/<Jr. i^ivcfi thin tiense. ^jj .t'ai jiuli 'k'i, ive cannot carry it;

^\ yau^ puh 'k'i, Icannot venture to ask it ; .p'ei puh 'k'i,

/ am not in circumstances to replace it,

29 The natural or moral pouibiiity of the action, is also indicated by^
k'a', as in "r: * kwo' puh k*u', if (I) cannot pass h>/ ; xfC

shwoli imh k'li", it cannot he mid ;
xj^ hia' puh k'ir, hard to en-

dure, or it cannot he done.

30 The mcoessoffl' octio»f or the contrary, is indicated by^ choh,

tljc*huh, MWensT 'liau. Verbs of 8lH%tn^ and seeking take choh

(chau); those ofthinkingmdperception take choh, c<bnh and Iden*. 1^

^3 p'eng' t«h choh, /<t' can he idct irlth
;
^* k'air puh kicn', / do

not see it; ^ hwei' puh kien', / did not meet with lilrn ; ^
T sheu' puh 'liau, he failed to receive ;# ^ ttJ k'aa' puh 0'huh, Ido

not sec it; ^ (Ij chian' puh c'buh, / do not kmw what to call it;^
mai' puh 'liau, he cannoi seU them. This howeyer maybe explain-

ed as cannot finish 8cUin(j them."

31 It in jirt'dicated of the action, tiiat it is ri^iht or wrong to doit, hy

teh and pull teh, as in # k'u' (c*ha<) pnh teh, pou ottghl

not to go;% yf\ ^ ^t'ing puh teh, he ought not to hear it,

32 The c//'rc/ /Oft motion of the action is ( xpressed by the words |ij

C*huh, out
; ji}^ tnin', in ;

^ hia', dmcn
; k'li', down

;
away; J* t^haugS

up; iipoii; kwo', jjast; 'cliweu, turning; ,k*ai, awayjrota. Each
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of tbcao words predicates of iho action that it can or cannot be performed in

its oxra particular ilhrction. ^ 'jen puh shang*, it toiU not take a

fh/c unon it; nKi^ I t'oh puh hia*. / cannot take (this dothiurf) eff;

^ v. P"l* slmii^', ifou cannot put {this liat) on; -j^ 1^ tsin*

teh kTr. (-"It riiU r; \\\\ ^\ |jf-|
jshcn ].i;h ,k';ii. I cannot open it out; ^

^ 'tscii pull 'diwen, it is not possihie to icvlk romul; (souilieni, in the

north Miv ti ]>uh kwo* .lai, ft^ ^ ait *p*au puh kwo^ / cannot vfoUtpast

Am; 'tseu t li tsin', aJte to enter ; ^^ T t/sun pnli

hia*. there rematne not; Jl 1^ ^ ahang* teh k*ft*, it wHl go upf

[U| xh a . n puh .liwei, «oi aft^c to turn. In the north lai and c<hti

arc freely added to these expressiuus.

33 It is predicated f>f verbs of moAion^ resistrrvcr. enduraneej and destruO'

tiouy by help of words cognate in meaning, viz. ^ tung*, to jworc, "f^'lian,

destroy, etc. that tJte action can or cannot take place.

tung', it will not move for pushlng\Vij^ ^ ^ yuu teh Un\^^', wiiciiihlv by

litingi^i^ ^ chan' pnli chu', not able t0 8tand;i^^ ix .Ian puh

chn*, unable to resist;^^^t 'kwan puh chu', unable to mleiWf ^
"jj nai' puh chuS unable to endure; ^ ^ fl^.t'au puh t'oh, unaifletO

escajpeii^^ ^ uiieii puh 'liau, not able to dc.^lroyj^^ 'kiai teh

li tu, it can be got rid of'^ ^ "Fnai* puh hia*, i cannot endure U;

^ 'X* pa' puh 'liau, eannot do witJtovt,

34 Tho comphfion or non-completion of the action, is expressed in the

noj^ative and aftinuative form by .c'heng, comph ley .wan, lo end,

X 'liau, ^ piJi, ^ tsin*, to exhawA^ (northern) ^ 3^ c'lung ,lvMng,

to complete, and ^ shah, e«rf, (southern) (as in f$ Jd^h shuh 0

^ ^ T l^»ng pul) .c'hen^ 'lian, he cannot comply it; ^ ^ 7C
nicu' tell .wan, he can read it tiiroutjh; y{\ T ^so* puh 'liau, he cannot

complete it; M puh 'liau, he cannot ronie; fl|f T ,hoh

puh 'liau, he cannot ccas-rfrom drinking; ^ nien'puhpih, he can-

notJiniBh reading it; flfi H|\ hunj;' pnh tsin', d eonno^ ^'C rr^/ s^^/iji

^ ZL tso' toll .c hcnj; ,kuii-, d can be conqjlttcdfi^ ^ W^^voai
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pull bkali, they cannot all be inten-ed; Hf^ «&Uaii |>ubaliali, thcycau-

not he all killed.

35 By^ Jdh (.chi), to reacA lo, mrive at, ikiid Jlj tau* <o «rrtt;c the

ftot tiiat lAere w <tme or not /or <Ae ac^/o» is exprosfled. ^ yf\ ^ .Uu

puh kih (.chi), there ia not time for it; ^ V^ti* teh kill, iherc is

time to do it; ^ ^ 'teng pull kih, I cannot wait. ^ ^ ^ij 'kau

pull tau, he will not arrive in the time.

36 The wordT hia^ is used to express the &ct, that tkerB is spaee or

iioe/or the action of tlio Torb. ^ Hf ~F kob tch bia', U mhe placed

inside: fang* pub hiaS it cannot he placed there; jf^ ^ ^
1^ ,.sin faui;- puh hia', liis heart cannot be at ^-cat. KHi' also loUowg,

as in iso^ puk hia* k'u', he cannotfind space to do it.

37 The word ^ kwo' indicates ihsAtke agent wiU con^jncr or be lit/eated.

teh kwo' he can he conquered Iff Uom;^ ^\ pien*

pnU kwo<, he cannot he conquered in argument.

38 The decitiuenees of an action is expressed in tha lu gative nuJ aflirma-

tive hy ting', as in ^ ^ shwuh puh ting-, it cannot be certainly

said; 6^ ^ ^ 'i teh ting', it can be settled by taking advice. The words

't^o ftaag, ioJ!x,JSxed, have the same force, as

in IS ^fC 1^ ^'kiang pnh .t'ing ,taiig, he cannot settle it by tuJkinu.

39 The t>w5»3$ 1i, to coirfro/, shah, <o ^/7/,^ 'bY, <o rf»e,|i| ying',

to ansivcr-^i^ 'lung, ro//?c t<><ji ther, add their own meuniwj to the verb

they follow. '^SL^^ fchwoh puh 'li, he will not attend to what is said

to him: puh *el, Ae woe net or could not be kilh J; H^f^
m 'ban puh ying*, io eaU withont receiving an answer; ^ jfe
hoh puh lung .lai, cannot he hromjht tocher. The auxiliary 'lung with

'c'hi, to raise up, might also bo classed among the auxiliaries of diicctiou

or motiou.

40 When the verbs^ 'yeu, to have, and muh (.moi), not to have,

fimn groups witb^ tdi^i and som* - oiher verb, in such groups a fact only is

aisorted and not a possibility. ^ % you teh ,c'hwen, he has {cloth-

ing) tojiut oh; }^ % ,iuei tch t hih, he has nothing to cat;— ||!|
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M ^ tfl 11= jSi 'tieu .ri bhii* .t'aing muh teh teoS / ikaiw noi

anything at ail to do.

. 41 The woriia^ .Iai| come, and ^ k'ti', ^o, indicating (?«r«c^«on ^
moHon are placed afltcr many of the preceding auxiliaries, when they express

moticn, e. g. after î tsin', c'Uuh, etc. with ^l^!^ k'i, to rise up, and

luiig^, <o 6rm(7 together. ^% ^ ffl ^ 'kiang puh i Imli .lai, /tecan.

luX (tf^tver a discourse; ,ch'iau puh tain' k'u<, cannot 5e

Jiamviered in; ^ 1^ ^ ^t^t«iL,k'taM, itcan be separated;

^ jjS '>iang pnh 'k'i Jai, IcotOdMa have thought it; ^^ j£ jfe

*rie puh shang* .lai, he wid not go on writing; IS ^ fctj ^ tau' puh

c'huh .lai, he tcill not speak.

4il Many adjectives are used in these combiiuitions predicating of the ac-

tion, that it can or cannot he perforrrKd to the extent or in the manner in-

dicated by the adjective itaelf. ^^ tuh puh .t'Biuen, he cannot read

it through ; i >pk lih puh chih, he cannot etand upright; ^3=

shwoh teh 'man, 7^e can say it infull; ^ y)\ a{E kwan' puh ,t*ung, it can-

not be conveyed inside; .-(^ 'siang puh t'eu*, he cannot think it com-

ptetely out; ^ ^tihaug liaog' teh 't'o, U can be made secure by

conference,

43 Often in these groups there is nothing said of possihilifyy but the fact

only is asserted and denied that the quality in the predicate belongs to the

action, as ill HI" \ jt 'tscn teh k'waV. he imll-s quicl/i/

;

shwoh teh ,t'ung, he apeaks reasonably
; ^ ^ ,c*lui puh ,to, it dif-

fers little ; ^ 5^ 'sic puh .ming, he has wrUUn it indietinoUy;^
^ \^ swan' puh.,V8ing, U ie wrongly calculated.

Orou2)$formed by licjjetUion and Antithesis.

44 Many single verbs are repeated, aaljjK ^JS .t'siau .t'siau, look;

^ mo* mo*, n*fc;|i|^ t*iau* t'iau*, toJump; V% P§ hoh hoh, drinh.

45 Tramiiive verba arc oftenrepeoUdbeforeikew)rdiheygovem,\% }^
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^^'m'i^i 'Vim, to wash the/ace;^ ^ vf^ ,k'ai ,k'ui ,8iu, he is r/hd;

^ Ifl pi' pi' 'yen» <<> ^ eyes'Aa jp Efl t'ai .t'ai .t'en, to/^

ikehead; "i^jlii^i^ iMo*im^'hmoh,toddwoHk; tJtj Uj^ e'lrab c^hnli

46 Tho verbs k'an'. fo see, couimonly, and ^ 'k'o, 7nai/, can, f»cca-

gionally follow a repeated verb in a (f^ntative Hengc. 0^ Pf .t'siau .t^siau

k'o, let U9 go eaid look; ^ ,i'aai fVeai k'an', try to gueta;^ iti

yt'ing it'ing k'an', Ofui try.

47 The verlM^ pH* tofinUh and ^ k'u< (c 'hir) to ^ro^ aretuedintlietr

own sense after a repeated verb, as in ii^ liidh hi*h pa*, re«* o lU-

k-iin' k'an' k'u', go and look} %k^ki: M l^i«^

pa', go and rest a little.

48 Gompoimd verba consisting of two words toe ofleii repeated tn €tn at'

der direct or ahemaff. ^^ ^ ^ pai* wang' pai* wang', to tnait on

eerem&ny ;^ 5& joS 5^ V'^ dieamreejtpon; Bt|

@M 5^ 6^ .t'siau .t'siau shT' shY*, /oo^; of rrn try
; p'^c ii-^C*

.fan lun' lun*, to converse upon; piX, ^'c bbwth ^^liWoh siau' siiiu*,

to talk nv'l Imcfjh
; JJft 1^ >^ 'c'hwai toh Vhwai toh, to think o/\

ft ii^ ft liang' ^ka liang', to meditate ttpon.

49 A transitive verb ie/epeated when its object Ik varied. Tlie ^^ubetan-

tives ihttB employed are co-ordinate in meaning. ^ |§ f^ 'yen 'H

'yen mau', he has a polite appearance: "J] tung' ,t'3iangtung*

,tau, to put in action spears and sicor i$ 1^ ?5^ muh jpion mnh

ngan% there ie no side oi' muh ykiiln muh .c^heni fu>

prince or eu^fect; ]^ BE mnb .wang mnh fah, ^Aere C» no fov.

50 In other cases, the transitive verb and its object are both varied. The

verbs and substantives must be co-ordinate in meaning. ^ II§ ^
.yau .t'eu 'pai 'wei, to sholx the hcud and wave the tail, i. e. boastful and

extravagant; ^^ till y^tn' ,tMen Ik ti*, to murmur against

heaven and complain of earth ; .hau yt^en yhu ti', totii-

voke heaven andpray to earth;a^Wl^ t'oh ,t<8inlai<'yea,tomiii

rdatvnu and depend onfriends.
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51 In a gronp of two words, principnl nntl finxiliory, the fonner is often

tepeat^d, while tiie latt' r is var • 1 ^ JL^ T ,fei Bhang' ,fei Ma*,

topj up and down'f ^^^ ^taeu .lai 'teen k'H', to waSchachtoard»

a/i(.l fortoards.

52 After a repeated verb Bonietimos occurs 'yeu lor the affirmative, and

.wu,>f^ pub and miih, for the negative ^dih a verb or substantivo

.
following. 7 <S nien' nien' puh wang', to think of wUhoutfor*

getting; @ ^ S 7^ -7^ pvh .jw, hewu^to dpeak htt wiU not,

SB The yerb is also repeated with the Intervention of yih, one, as in •

'—
' %k lii^li y^'^ liiv'n.. locnt a little',^ ^ 't^ng yib *teug, imit

a lUUe', ijfi R)g kwei' yih kwei*, il?»ee^ a little.

Different Mnd» o/ Verhs»

54 Verhe are fronstifive or t*fi^r(msiifeV« aeoording as thc^y can take after

them an object or not. The verbs in tlie folio wini^ exampk s are transitive.

# 4S^ ,sieu .k-iau .Uang, to rebuild bridges',^A ,pang .jen, to m-

fiist others. Simple and componnd Terhsobey the samelaw; thus in ^ jt^

^3^ ^^f^ >wi .yin .t'men, to ea^pend flioiwy. IntranEi 1 <
^ such as^

.lat, come, are ftw; thus tso', <o is transitive,in^ ^
JK 'i tfio' 'man 'liau .hwan (hai)yau' ) juiiaiij^', the chairs

are all occujjUd and one more is needed.

55 A verb often loses its transitive power by beinc;; repoat<^ with "^yih,

one, before it. It then becomes a snbsiantive. ^ ~^ ^'tgeu yih 'tsen,

tttkeamie vnOt; IfUl
—

" cban* yih chanS itand a liitle;^—^
kwang' yih kwang', yo outformlitth ammemeni. Uanyverbsbeoome nmneral

partickb bv taking nuinljers before them; e. g. '^,pan, towrajp; a bundle;

J
pa, to take hold of; a handle.

56 Verba oonsidered as to theur plaoe in a sentence aie sn^^^tve, subttam'

Hve, or prtdieaiitfe» SiAsfaniive verbi v, \]\ be first disonsMd. The sub-

stantive verbs in most common use, are ^ shI', tohe;4t48 oo; riffht; 'Hji

tso', to do; to be. They are negatived by prefixing pub, not, which if
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the particle of particular denial (contradictory), as )^ muli is of general de-

nial (contrary). ^ ^ ||> 6^^^ ^^'i' slii"^' till .t'eu, JllUd

pietg is the cki^qfaUtfie virtues
; ^ ^#^ ^che' shS' JdkVu tih,

l)uh tso< ,i'a tOi fu' 'mv,

t^ey do not act as afather and mother; hwa' tBO' .jen %
being reformed U became a hcncvoknt neighbourhood. Tso' is sometimes pre-

ceded by kiau* and ImnS to call, as in ]S[ ifl* 5^ JlX tfy "J^

Sfc liS^^ P®*' Bing' ,tu shT' shan*,'' ,t ii a till c'hih 'tsl ku* kuai'

W yt'iBn •iiun» Meiwopfe ore a22 Me t^ildren of high heaven, imdarethere^

fore caUed "AeofWfi'apeople"

Subatantive verbs less oommonly used are g jtang, .wci, ic; i1p

tsoh, <o do. S U J,tang ,kia tiii, /^<:- who is Iicad of afainihj, ^
fi^7***^g ,c'kai till, he who is a messenger; .wei .jen Lsai'

Al', Ae wAo tea man in the world; f^^ 1^ M 'chwen ,pei tBoh 'hi, hie

ttO^owwatdkanged info Joy; ^ M 'wotBoh'ohui*,/tt«fiMMfcr.

The hookpartideB 7^ 'nai, it is, and ,fci, & ienot, are also used ooca-

Blonally, as iu^ 73^ ^ A ^ teh 'nai ,t'iemi, seh (sliai)

pin' K'li yiih, virtue t« ^it; of heaveii, lud cumcs from imu K passions,

W ,kwan hi* ,fei 't^sion, the coiisequences are not slight.

Yeu^) to Aove, is also employed aa a sabstantive verb. It then loses ila

poesessiTe significatioii. It is negatived by IS mnh (.mei)> wsit. The con-

trary negative \% mnh, also sotnetimes stands without ^'yeuin the same

Bense. So docs ^ .wu the coiTCsponding book word, which never takes'^

*yeu after it. In gouthern Fuh-kien ^ \\\ have, is the allirmative, and^|^

.bo, not to have, the negative. ^ "fj ^ J iS ^vl^ 'mu 'yen 'lian

nu* c*hi*, hie parents are angry ; US* yshen 'yen kwo'

fan', he kimae^has/anUe; Jic 1t ft ^ ^rauh8hSh,niotW .rl,**«r«

r« wo pleasure in that;^ \]} iip i% pjlj che* ktt* hwa< muh 'yeu

'kiang .t'ou, on this sentence there is nothing to be mid.

The book partide ft .wu is also used in some expressiona, as ^ ft

9^ )ijr .hav .wtt ykwan si6h, to nothing to do with it.

The locative verb and pr«poeitio% ^ taai', to he at a ptace^ at, is also
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nsr.I fiH a coimln.^ (l: oft i^puh tsoi'che* 'li, ie««o« "fc ^
^1 ^ SK ^ ^ 'wu t*Bih ko' \m hW ,tn tsai' na' 'II,/ve or six

hunters were there.

The verb^^ yau^ is Romctiuies necessarily traiislatetl as a substantive

verb, as in MM ^ ^ v/u' vau* ,chuii ,chen t'sieh t'si^h, ycu

must he and earnest. It may however hero be explained as meaning muet,

67 Verhaaw^et, The verb is connected with substanUveo in the snb-

j\ ct, and with adjectives in the predicate of a simple sentence. Tims in the

•lai 'ye shi'* .vnnjr to

come back is ca«?/; the hist verb gioup is to be taken as a substantive: so ia

il it IE 'ta Chang* ,keng 'han, to/ghtis better; S M ^ it
'mai mai* puh ,t'ungy trade eannot be carried on,

58 Verb at predicate. The dose connection of the verb and adjective is

seen particnlarly in the predicate oi j i positions, where thca-e is fonml a class

of words, which may b<; tcrniea verbal adjectives. Such are[j/J [r| .ming

peh, to understand; char; \^u&\k\to be noisy; noisy im'^to he oppoeite

to;opposUe; ^ tnag', to motfe; moving;^ ,t'ung, to he reasonable or

fiasahh orpaseal^; right; passable; ^ 'hiang, to sound; avdihk;

hwoh, to live; living; ^ 'sY, to die; dead. These words arc used intliffer-

eiitly aa intransitive verbs or as adjectives; e. g.^] % t|^uau' teh ,hwang,*

iwisy to confusion, or they are very noisy.

The approach of verbs to adjectives is seen iu the repetition groups common
to both, as also in the groups formed witht^teh, an I s>me word following or

teh and xf\ ^ puh teh- alone. ^Hl ^ ,k'wanpuhteh, cnv-

not he widened; ^ *shan puh .lai, it cannot he done without; ^'f
'hau puh kwo', cannot be better iJ/mi. Thv.so groujis servo instead

of adverbs to intensity adjectives, as in
3'llt 1^ ^ ,hiang teh ii* hai*,

very violent, or hard hearted, ^
«

59 There are thz«6 classes of auxiliary verbs used respectively, to connect

the cause with its consequence (causative) j the act with the instrument (m-

strumentaJ) . and llu- ai;tor with the object (passive).

60 For the camative ^ kiau', to teacJi, is used, ^ ^
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^ ^icl tlL )fi '»i che^ yang* puh 'hau kiau' 'wo 've nmh fall, you bt/

Jh having 90 m eotwj me tofed difiaUty i "l^isiM^^^^^k
)"^^' J^Ji^^oh hwa', tmu 90 not^y libal J

could not speak; ^ /jv ^ ftli ^ cblh .k*ieu kiau* ,t'a tuli ,8hii,

J only ask t/mt Ik' .should he made to learn to read.

The corresponding book words, are 'f^ shi', to cause, and Hug*, to

command. In colloquial usage they with^ 'je, to provoke^ are also some-

times heard. 1^ # ^ ^shl' ,t'a ,chnng ,f<hen sheu- 'k'u, oiwe

Atm to mtM^e aUktslife; ^# jP^^ Ifl ^ 4^^ 'je teh

.hai .ri ,men puh hioh 'hau, eaustng the hoys not to learn to do rujht.

Kiau' ic'icli. The ( lUHative in sometimes writton kiau', to

coil, but incorrectly. Que of tho dictionary meanings of kiau*, is to

caiftM, '^liug'. Pr^mare remarks, that :^\kiau is also used erroneously

au'. T]}is has arisen from the twofold pronunciation of^ in read-

ing when used in a causative sense, viz. ,kiau or kiau'. The dictionary £
7C Q pi<ii<^r8 the former sound, but the latter is ^more common collo-

quially.

61 Thei}(isifve instead of being expanded into a voice co-ordinate in form

with the active, is expressedby an auxiliary or P'f' chi^u' pei' or some-

* times j^jH ,yai or .ngai, which reflects the action of the preceding verb on

the following object. m m A m mingpei* .jeu ,k'i (,c'hi), to he openly

insulted hy others; Ik w^- 1t!i IMI ./(^ J wo chiau' ,t'a nau' fall 'liau,

I lutve been worried to death by her. The use of ngai is limited to words

expreasive of beating, scolding or any fonn of suffering fjH .ngai ma^ to

he eeoilded. In the north pei' is not so common as ohian'.

Sheu*^ to receive, c'hih, to ecU, to suffer, are from their natural

suitabh IK in meaning, also used as signs of the ])ftssive. ^ f|li Itl^

^ shen' ,t'a tih ,k*i fu*, / was insulted hy liiia; 0^ ^ /j^ c'hih

,k'wei puh 'siau, Ae ts made to 9v^er great loss; ^ c'hXh hai*, to be

it^wred.

Kien' ^1 to perceive, which is used in the books like .wei, to denote

the passive, is also found in many colloquial phrases, j^^j^ klen' hiau'.
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to be efftctnal ; ^ kicn' siau'^ to he laughed erf; Men' 'iiaOy to

kien' fk'wa^ <o bepmUed.

62 The /;<«trNMeiila^ aiudliaiy Torfas are^ jia, to 5rM0p;jt^ ^po, lo tafte

7(o{(/ o/; tI^ ,t«uiDg, to take hold of. *The8e words admit of di^inon into

two classes.

.Ntt with tlie vi^rb )^ yung'. are applied more properly to the in-

stramoit of an action. 1^f\ii^ jy jia shlh .t'ea ttth'sltih,

he woe killed wiA a stone ; .na ,taa tnng' ehaog'y jUlooi;

aewordto he^mjlghiing; ynng* kwiu' 'ta 'O, he took aM
and heat him to death.

Ta (,pa in Peking), and^ ,tsiaug, are usetl to introdtice the object

before the verb that govenis it. ,pa shang' .jen

.lai ,k*i jnan, he deceived hie superiore; & 5fe ,pa ,t*aVwun
Vi (o*lu) Jai, (take him and) fir hhn nj ; JEllli ^j^ jfe ,pa ,t*a 't*iiiig

.lai, Invito him to come ;M Ife^ff ¥a ^tsiang ,t*a 'ta 'rf, take him and

heat him to death; ]^ I'H fl"! 5^, ,pa 't» .men tih .na .W, take

ours and hriwj it; f/^ ih ,pakit'ii' .kwei 'kui tso' ,8in

£Ab, take the old custom and change itfor a new one
; ^j^ ^'f Jj^

~\*

,l»a bivoh ki< ftng' hiaS he set down her work. The same word 'pa batwith

the second tone msans to hold a dty, er to omrryfrom imephee to amoAer.

This division of the instmmental anziUariee is by no means miivenal, as

will apiu ar IVoin the following examples, ffi » $g ^ ffi ,pa shan*

pau' ,t'ienti-, rccompenee lieaven and earth by virtue ;

ypa hiau< pan' fa< 'mn, reeompenae your parents by piety. In these caass

,pa is properly instmmental like .na.

63 AozOiaiy verbs phusedelese to tiMTerba th^ qnali^ are either pra-

fixes or Bnffixes.

A uxilinrij prefixes are the following :—1. Permissive, ought to

U]^ 'kS. 'i. may, as in Pf §Jk'o ngai', to he loved; lov<J>,. ^
PWihibitive, ,hieu, .pidh, tti^,biou shwoh, do not say;^

pnb yan< in^ ^ pa>^ 7^' 'ta, ifo not beat him. a. Potentia],

.neng, physicalpower ; it l»wei«, aeqwind power. 4 Willingness, ^
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'k'en, vnlUng. 5. Liking,^ ngai', love
; ^ ^ ni;ai' c'luh ,hweD,

A6 U/one! eo^fVyfetfA. 6. Fatnra,^ yau^ to be about to; to cieMW.

The 8v^xc8 may be compared to dorivatiTe verbg. Th^are—I : 1
1 i tive,

Sl5 ^ X 'ho .lai," light a fire. OoUeotive, ^M'^
jflheii 'lun|j .lai, collet t tofjvther. (The northern people uiait .lai) Scpara-

tive, j^ll Ijfl 'c'hai (t-seh) ,k'ai, to undo; take down. Words ofcompletion

and oeasation, nien' pih, tojbiiah reading. BrefliBtang and desfcroy-

.Men <dniS to »mt»; r00M. Befiexion (middle voice), ^
,

M'dMh W'fthen, to ib«;oiie'«^ (in the flonth 4^18 omitted^

Direction and motion (in all eleven words, if^ .t^en and^ hen* be in-

cluded), ^ 3^ ^ .na kwo' .ki, tMgr over. Past time, kwo',

^ tui' kwo', / Aave compared thorn.

Modet Verbs,

64 In many cases the mood is determined entirtdy IVom tbo souse, an<l lias

no particular sign. Tlius the indicative and imperative arc often only dis-

tinguished by the personal pronouns. E. g. 'wo k*u* tso', /

i^«7;i7oafid<to«;1^^1|jl'ni]c«ft<tK>Seto^90afirfito«»; ^ ^
% f£ }kin Ampropertg it miirdy wMtodL

Verbs whetber simple or oomponnd have the same oonitmotioTL In^
i'l^ fljl^ 'wo chu' p'a' jt'a, Ijcorhim

; chii' p'u' is used in the same man-

ner as p'a', to fcai\ iSo pai^ p'a and p'a' are both employed intranfiitiTeiy

ibr to cifnUd.

In the oolloqnial of Slumtong, 4^ ,chi is placed after many verbs in the

indicative, and nifinitive or taken as partidples; e. g. ^ ^ ^ ^
4^ hwei' chan' ,chi pnh hwei* tec* ,chi, he can stand but he cannot sit.

This is a colloquialism not authorized by books, nor is it correct mandaria.

Perhaps it is a comi))tion from choh, which is the form used by correct

Vfeakera. ^ T ^ 'tsen 'liau shlh 'ki pu' In*

tsieu* cban' ohob, e/ierwMng afm titps he ttood ttUl,

65 A verb is eondUiimtti tfi a subordinate Mntoaee pnosding an indicative
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flentenoe. The pi'Mmt and past conditional are botb embraced under tins

role. So also is the present and past participle. The word "coiuli t ional" it

herensedfor all h)fpethetioal, relative, and participial clanses. gj^ \ \-J

!^ £5 "f" slnvoli lih ,tu shy' .liai tsi lnv;r, what he sat/a is all

ckildr^ns talk; 4k filMMMBM M* St ^^ 'wo jang-

kwo' che* jtsau ,hiaiig 'li ,tii .lai ,k4 fu' 'wo, ifIpasB it over thia time, I
ekaU have aU tibe neig^towhood coming to ineult me,

Chndttiomal Benti^nces aometimcs take ns a oondwHng pairtide nil 'ma, aa

in# W It
1" '»« '™ TW' -wang ,tung .fa

'mayau' wanj;* ,si, asfor you, you wish to go cast, asfor him he mshes to go

west] 0 T 5^ SP T jih ioh 'liau 'ma ,t'ien ,tu ,liei'liau,

vfhen the wn has eetUia then dark*

The verb in a participial seatenoe Bometimes takes aflter it the partiele

,choh, ae in^^ @ ^tni' ,ehoh nuen'k'aiiS htminghie/aee towards

it he looked,

66 A pofen^iai Moorf is formed in the negative and anirumtivu respectively,

by placing puh and ^ teh, witli sorao auxiliiuy verb oorreeponding in

meaning; after the principal verb, kwo* tdi .lai, it can pass'^^

^ 1^ lung* puh 'chwen, it eannot he made to tum; j£^ .hmm

pnh *k*i, / cannot Jtnd metxne to return it,

Invei', / can {/awe tlte skill to do), and J^ti -Deng, can

{have the power to do), also jrive a potential force to the verb which iollows

them: ^ ^ liJ jSC ^fcpuhhwei'tao'.wen yGhao^, Icamot write eeeaye;

^ ^ ^pnh .neog .lai, J camtol come,

07 ApermdniveandprohUt&ivemood arefonned, by plaeing^ teh and

^ puh teh after the verb, as in ^ ^ k*ft* teh, you can go,^ ^
k'u' puh teh, you ought not io go. TIr- cnmpoinid o 'i, is also

used in a permissive sense before another verb, as in^^^ puh 'k*o

'i fou ought not to go. Further, j^* 'hau, good, h «mpk>yed in the

samevroy. Jtl^ puhW ahang' k«a*,jfOff mag not go ^p, m it

wUl not be weU to go up.

86 An ^oitifc nwod to a verb is foimed hy prefixing to it certain compouudb
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Buited in meaning; viz. f^ ^ ^ hen* puh teh, / am vexed that I caju

%otf i. e. woM ikat\ £t HF^ l>«h .neog fceu*, EL ^ % >1>*

pnh tell, %BoM (Aof J e(Mi2i<; hen* pnh .neog kea<, uwnltf

^/io/. Hen* means to he vexed. ,Pa ifl need ofthe eyes expressing desire, as in

jpa ,pa till n^iMV ui ttt*, fi;/^;^ earnest eye«

i/it// .s;/ c i/ioi ^oM aJiOtUd grow tail

69 The mode of ezpretniog the iv^^einUioe Tuies as it is affirmative or

ncgatiTe. In the fonner case the verb Btands alone, or is followed hf^
Ic'o yen may at pa*, a$idw conclude (he maUer;mm jt'sai ,t*8ai,

gueas; ^5 ifii shah ,t'a, kill him: ^ k'an' k'au' 'k o, fooZ; a/ it;

14*i^ 'ni k'u' paS you go, ^J^ fP|^ f| 'wo ,muiic'hii' pa', ktua

go c'hih pa', eat {withotU another word). To hear k'o is Texynm
*Pa is common.

The negative imperative is fonned by ^IJ pidh, urn pull yung',

• ^ ptih yauS V/i] piSh yan', "f^^: ,hieu, to stop, or^ moh, as in

^% ^ '^"'^^^ kiiiu^ '
\ in sluli 'yeu k'iudh, do not cause provi-

sions to be want ill'/; puh yau' ma' .jen, do not revile men;

M #t 1<ti^ -t" & ^Pi^'^' 1^''^^"' 'ter ,8heng JtH' (o'hi), <foiio<

make ffour father angrin ^ ^ Wt ^pnhynng* tung<k'i'(c<hi'), do not

he angry] pi§h yau' ,to shwoh, do not say much
; ^\] 7^
moh teo^

70 A verb i« in the injinitive, when it forms the subject of a pn^ontioiL

Many of the negative and affirmativegroups may be considered sentences, con-

taining ii verb in the infinitive as their anbject $ j^J A. 4^
toh pieh .jen tib wnh kien' pnh shl' 1i, «o the property of

oth<rii is not in reason; ,fei puh 'k'i .lai, he does not begin

tofif : ^ ^ iij 'sie puh c'huh, he ceases to write; llj ^ tan'

puh c'huh .lai, he ceases to speak.

Aft( r verbs of willing and desiring, a verb is translated in the infinitive^

as in^ ^ M pult 'k'eng (in north Ven) mai*, not wiUina to naU;
, ^ ife puh yuwi* i* k'tt*, Ae does nof dteirc to go; H £^
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jfj isT^ ki ptih yau* .Ui, he vfOBhimselfwnotOiM^ to eome,]^ Mj^'
i* and ^ .t'ung ynenS also takesma' after them, whichVeng doee not

71 When a verb takea case partidee, it la trandatadas aparHdple orger-

vnfl. life ^:# ,t'a teai* 'k'an, he ia being examined; ft^ ^ (^^ ||c

pai' ,kla tih .yucn kii', the canst' of the /cnuily'a decUnim/;^ ^ j£||

S§ ^ ^'ti hwa'Lwa''li.t'eu'ycu,kwei^U,t»t6wi»i/<A€rct«m€iAorf.

After verba of liking, a verb is tnunslated as a c^rnind, as in >|v ^
puh ngai' .kM 'mn, /te ffoe* itof^ riding; ^ ^§ f$ haa< 'tn poh,

^ jhwan ,yeu 's\im,/ond of sivi)nm{7i<;. Ngar aud kiu*

are aiudliaries of tlie <;cnmcl, as van' and k-en are for the infinitive.

Aft^'f^ 'k'o verbs arc traoalated aspiuwve ffenmdt, as in ^ 'k'O

shah, ought to be kUhd.

Many instaiifiwi might be given of the gonmd, or of verbs occurring after

olber verbs, and requiring to be trsnslated as gemnds; e. g.

cliih 'kwan ma' ,i<-n. Jif only thinls of reviling othei's
;

puli

}i\\e\ does not lJiuiJco/rHurHinij;yy\ nW puli .lieu ,sin

iuh jshu, he doee not attend to reading. The distinotion is important chicf-

]y when the preceding verb becomes an anxiliarj, becanse the second verb

then retains its independent charscter as a verb. When the first verb contU

nues to exert its in]] power, the second becomes rather a snbetantive than a verb.

72 Vt r()s are made ini< rro'jvtivt l»y apjn ndiii^j the i-articles P)^ .ui uud

^ 'mo (pronounced 'ma), as in @ i Jna, con U be 80i

l'|^yan<tsin<k'Q<.ni,ilo yon toMikio eater/

The intenogative is also formed by repealing the verb, with the n^g^ve

7\ pnh before it. The interrogative particle .ni, is often placed before

the nagative jmrticle
; !^ ^ c'hii* puli c'hii*, will you go or wot?

^5 ^ li( i i\ hwoh .ni puli tso* hwoh, do you work or notf

FarlkUt of Timeforming Teneee of Verbs.

73 When a v^rb is withwtl a lease jMiWiVe, it is taken to be in present,
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past, or future time, accx>rjiiij; as the sense requires. ^]^* xf\ ^ 'y^Q

puh Biau^ 'm, I do not (or did not) laugh at ffou; ^ ^7* ^yai t'sP

.bing 1i, tft orefer ^eyperformed their bowe andproetraUone,

74 Tho paet is marked by ai^pendiug to the principal rwh, the word t3
k\v*)', jxfss : ^ -tfe 7 ^""^1 kwo' 'liau, Ac /<a« /earwi t'^; "fj ^ "J'

chu' kwo' liau, he han Hlu ^I there. '

75 To kwo' the word liieh, to rest, an instant, is sometunes added in

soothem mandarin, as in ^^ ,t*iiig kwo< hidh, / have heard U.

This usage is however not common, and is unauthorissed 1^ native books.

•TSeng ^ is need for the past before its verb. In tbe affirmative it fol-

lows 'k'o, and in iiw ucgutive pull, ur 7L' wei'. ^ ^jj

'k'o .t'seng tau' kwo' 'mo, ?iave you gone there? Tfc ^ ^ji wei' .t'seng

shwoh, he has not said it;^ ^ ^ it^ puh .t'seng kien' kwo', ftat

noj seen iL It Is also sometimes used alone, as in 'f^^ ^j) 'ni

.t^seng tau' kwo' 'mo, have you gone iheret

*Liau J is another particle for the past, following its- verb,

'ye 't'sing 'liau ,ngan, lie ulao asked how he was; |^
^§ ye' 'iii<a .shuug* 'Hau 'lung .t'eu, tiie wild horse haa been entrapped^

tj^ T — 1^1 ^ y^"' chan* 'linn ^ ih .hwei .if, he then etood/or eome

^me longer; J ffl ^ ^ 3 tub 'Uau 'liang t'si' tsien' .ming

peh, after reading if twice I underetood H; diinig' lianki'

*liau, we have fallen into wei' 'liau .t'a -•

t*Pi', he knelt to hhu Iwicc. 'Liau is iint limitnl to t hcjm.st; thus in ^
^ Si 9S 7 ^ ^ 1*1""^* j®" P^h 'kan .man 'liau fu* 'mu, the virtuous

man doee not dare to oonceal anffihmgfrom hisfatherandmother, it is nsed

fat euphony.

The negatives ^§ ^ muh 'yeu, net to Aotw, and muli, express past

time; as f^J^ Jl '& J i2 ^ 'ni sl'^"?' t'eu k'li' kwo' 'liau

muh 'yeu, have you youe nboue or not^ [hI \^ \~\ yihhiang'

muh tso^ shih 'mo, hititerto I have done nothiny.

76 Among ihiefuture tens ' paraticles occurs JHf ,tsiaDg, as in ^fp jjj

,tBiang .lal| henctfortk; ytsiang "yeu shI', Mere will he a dietur^
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hance. This auxiljp'ry stancU first, so that in a negative Mnteuce it caimot

boused.

The vttrb^ yan* alio eKpraeaee tbe ftttore, aa in^ P W -iiunS

jih' yau' k'uS I shall go to-morrow. In the negative yan' does not take a

future sense, but preserves ita own properrneaning willing ox must, ^
^ ^ §g ,t'a puh yau' k u^ k'au taieu^ pa^, doca not wiek to

go to the examinaHony then be it so.

The negaUvefiUure ie exprened by a Terb of motion, and a Mg!ative par-

tiele before it, without any anziliaiy of time, puh M, he

will not come, or he hasnot eome. Itieaieoexpreeseil by^^ puh kkn',

it will not, preceding the verb with a connectiii^ particle, as in ^
jf^ pnh kien' toh hia' ^ M< 6^ T V^^^' ^ion' tih hia' 'li,

^ ^ SI T S y^^' ^* % ^ M^ T ^M kien*

'k*i hia< % «r if nof {Oefj^ to ra«a, orof/Me^, tttoO^noe nH'n.

CHAFTEB IX.

1 Moet of lAmprepositions are also in commoa use as verbs. They an

all more or lees tianutive in their natnxe, and as snch precede their wetdft

Few fisampka of their nae are here given. Here will be found in the chap-

ter on rabstantiTefl, where they are deecribed as oaae particles.

$ chi', to artiue at, to, is a book word used occasionally in colloquij.

# M ?X ^J^^'^^ chi-^ t'ai' 'tai t*ai' 'pau. A* roee im

office to thepoet ofguardiem to the imperial prince.

In] hian^', (oicarJs : / > go towarde, or to look towarde; to (datifo ofad*

dreasiqg). W M 1^1 1$ pel' .Vsm hiangSsn, to turn awag/rom relatione

and go to strangere,

^ .ho (honietiraes ^ huh |K ,kenan(lhwan*), mVA; (a/o»y UJtiA), asaa

au^ectaye har7noniotts;/or (dative); of from (alter verbs of asking) ; at

(afUr the eame), ^ 4fe— ho 'wo yih 3-ang', the mmp att /.
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J}5( j5 'i kib> 't'i^/*; tlie same us ^ kih, but le*>s lamiliailv nsod.

kih, give;/or (dative). 1^^*^ $^ i —M ^^1^ '-i

Mi 'kel Vo chi6h cM< ylh .t'leng pei^ come om^ tai» qfFa eaverUdforme

(said by a sick man).

kill, arrive ai; with, ^ ^ Idh (.chi) 'teau, early
; 9$ kiU.sLi,

arrived at its time', mature; wo kilr 'ni ,tu hwei^, J

and you both can do if.

.Ueo, together unth, as a verb to conmct.

, , img*^ cerktifdp, 9Xiii/uriher, w saiadwrh As aeon-

nective oonjunction ii frequently does not difier from a preiMmtioo. ^
lib^^ A ti^ 1)11 i/^ 'wo 'a ,t'a ping' chung' .jen shwoh .hieu liwa'

with him and thwt aU I idhj conversed.

WtaX'^ instead of; to act instead o/;\^ ^ tai* t'i' or t'i* tai*,t»9tead<^;

A. IS^ tai* ^ahuh tsni*, to redeem men/nm sm.

, to heat; to prattiee; its use as a prepositioii from^ is exdiisiTely

colloquial.

*^ ,tang, at; in front of; is used in g ^J] ,tang ,c'hu, at a former

time; *^ ® ,tang mien-, before hisfice
; ,tttng .shI, at tie time;

^ ^ ytang ychung, m the middle. This word properly a erb to meet, io

leatyiB not used colloquially as a i^repodtion, except in a few plirases. In

incli instanoee as ,tang 'wo tih mien' .t'sien, before my

face, ,tang may be translated at will as a verb or preposition.

^ij tau*, to arrive at; to; till; the colloquial equivalent of ^ chl'.^+ M ?0 ^ j » sUlh 'U tau* ,kia» iiiaa toalk of twenty H to

my house
J^ SJ ^ 5^ 'teng tan' ,t*ien .ming, waU HU daylight,

W t%for (sulistitntional); to (dative of addressing); /or (datis cj §
t'i' ,t'a tso' jkung ,fu, do tcorl^ instead of h im..

tsai', at a place: to be iU; jffi ^ ,t*H tsai* 'iia 'li, at whai

place iahejf ~ \ 1? S^fe yib ko' lau jen tsai* .p*ang shwoh,

«m<^dman on one side said. Tsai' is used adverbiaUy at the end ofa sen-

tence : IfB ^ BJ^ ft Jii ^£ ,tu 'yeu ,]cai tsin* tih ,chung tsai', all

{such thinge) contain in ihem dutiee to he diecharyedfaithfully.
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Q tsi', from (of motion), is a book word occasionally used in culloquial,

as in § tsi- .t*8iing,/»oi«; § ^ t«i^ 't*8l .wu shi', /rofrt

</ft« time nothing happened.

^% .t'sung, from (of motion); by (of direction), as a Twb fOfoUow, ^jf

# ^ # i& ^ i) JeHI^ A .t<<ungW A>< 'matih,u

,c'htti tan' pifth tiK laii .jen,froni reverendjkj ^iarentSj proeeed to hmour

the a(/ed umoiKj otlwr jh'I '-^oh.s.

j^j* tui*, iQwards'f to (dative of uddroKsing); in front of; opposite; for

(dative).

1^ t'ung, loifh ((o(/<ther wtifA);/or (datiTe); ^(yVom after of aak*

ug). ^ j^i^^.i'nng,tii^'mtg *to, to kUkwm Mm,

'a, to give;for (dative); of orfrom (ablative)
;

(dative of fjivlnfj)\

to (dative of addressing), puh 'u fa^ 'mu jSiaog

,kaQ, it does not concern thefather and mother.

af (locative); to (dative of addressiog. ^ "JP chl* ^ft in re-

gard to "jP ^ ,11 abl', ttpon Thie word is not properly ooUoqnial.

It 18 nsod only in bookish expressions, as in^ ~f' ||S ,chwang ,&
.c*hwen shang*, stow it away ta iht boat. It is also eaiiSoy<sd in the sense

of as in kwo* ,ii ta^ more ihan great, very great.

wei'j/ai* Me *a^•tJ o/", or 0 ,yin wei' or wei' ,cho,

^ 1>}^ iS^ Tv :!6 ^^ fi^ehi' wei^ 'ni tih pub shI* wei' Vo tih, i< is

for your sake notfor mine.

1^4 ,yin, leccmsr nf; ,yiu i sm tirues heard- withont wei* ibUowfaig

it: fir ^ W S 1^& ^chmuig ^wan ,kiai jin 'si

*k*ly thie Imomii is itofety for four soXv.

Etl .yell, //-o;//
;

(of direction); as a verb Spring from; originate;

defend upon, i}^ ^ ji^ ft§ plh .yeu 't's! lu*, you must go by that road*

The verbal use of this word is exemplified in A ^ .yen 'H

puh .yeii jen, it depends on ffourself not on. others*

Other hook prepositions, such as \ ^§ }Chu, are ii8edx>n]y In combin-

ation witb other v.urd8.
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Foatpontiona.

2 Tlu' words iiscd for the locative awe are posfpoaiticnB. They arc pri-

marily adjectives, m the preceding prepuhitioiis are coimiionly verbs. These

adjectives when used as locative particles, do not retain like the prepofiitioM

their origioal character. They become abstract signs of place, and are trens-

kted as suliBtaiitives, adverbs, or propositions, according to the exigencies of

tiie occasion, as in ,t'a tsai' shang' Vo tsai' hiaS

he is above and I hdoio. Here perliaps it is most correct to say that shang'

and hia' are substantives gt)verned by the verb tsai*.

^ ^^\im\<;:^, rrnfroT: vUlln. ,8in ,chung, tVU/tc A«ar<; ^fl^ "jT

^ III §1) ^ ;twan liau .c'ha fen' tan' ,t*a .fang ,chung. 4e took

tea and eataMea ndo ki$ ft»om. ^
^ heuS behmd; after,#— ^ ^ Sfe J!i('teug yih .nieu heu'

tsieu' 'k'o 'i, toatt till after a i/car and then it may be so.

"T* hia*, belowy as a verb to go down. ^ gi^ "Fpuh tsai' hwa* hia*,

U need not he set down in words,

^» 1®» SL% vntM»» w ^ the adverbs^ ||die< li, her, :tP

^ .na'U, «ft«re;andin the compounds,3| ^ limien', iiwide
; g§ 'K

.t*en, inside etc.i^^ M^ ^12 ^^'^ 't'san k'wei*, you do

not in JieaH repent.

nui' (or nei), within: ifii T ^ 0 tsai' nui' 'to 'liau'ki

jib, Ae hid Mmatf aeveral days within; M .c<hu nel', in the kitchen,

Xr Bhai^, above; lo asceiul. yshen Bhang*

'yen shih 'Hang .yin 'tsf, he haswUh htn^ fen taeU of silver.

lUf .t'sien, before. ^ ^ hioh .t'sien, before the temjih' (f Confucius;

jR. 4 FT Hfl chentr' tsai' .men .t'sien, yM«< before the door.

^\ wai*,oii<«tVie. ijR .Cheng wai', outside the cUy; 4b FT
.mm wai*, OVAei'^c tJ<( vorth gate. wai' is 8(»jii< tiniesa verb ami precedes

its noun, as in. 'kn .lai

tih 'hau ,feng 8uh puh wai' .k*in 'kien 'liang tsY*, the good customs of anH-

quity consisted i)i nothing more than diligence and economy.

3 The original character of prepositions as verbs, may be seen ej^emplified
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further in the nso (if the instrunieiilal uuxiliarie» for tfaft pfepogityytti>j||fcy fjg^
in other modes of speech for beside, hr//(>n<I, rrrcpt, rcgardhnj^

^J^^r/'^f^fi^

»me of which bfiw follow:— T XM^i'Ji ^Mi tt" ^'Wfi^l^

In* 'inii 'i wai< .shut Veng, except his oumfitiher and moiher who would he

willmg r ^ .'Ji :ft ijjS S 4" ~ B M wan; 'li .c'han- .c'heng kwo*

kMi- ,8an inh 'li, 300 ft IwyonU tht Grtat icaU;^^ ^ij 'g* ^ ^ ^
'^1"* taw' '^'<'^ ,kwan .sT 'ye puh 'hau im\\ as to going to law U i§

'i wui mull -1 rt 1110 'c*han veh,rxc(p( (wojuvti oflandltc hadnoproperty

m T fi mm^mi^m-^m^%^ 1. m.^
'liiui 'viuig .t'sari chi'h pu' till ui .men,pa shea' 'mo jC'hwentBai' 'slien bliaug*

.ni, excepting silkworm cultivation and weaving cloth, from whence could

irMl>eclotMK%fi T ~ \i hi^h 'liau ,san jih, a/tci' three days*, )^ ^
kwo' 'tiang ,t'ien| €^Ur two day4] .lien 'liang jfh, <|^er Iwo

CUAPTEII A\

On Apvebbs.

1 Adverbs are primitive or derived. The former are very genen^- sim-

ple, the lattercompound. Simple atlverbe are such as tsai', agawij^tam*^

very* Words applied to qualify adjectives are usually simple adverbs. For

example£ ,keng, mors; ^i^c 'hen, very; t'ai', too. Adverbs of time,

and those used in afHrmation and negation, are usually primitives. They are

either simple or compound; e. now.

Oh cofuj^md Adverbs.

2 Adverbs qualifying verbs ore derived from wyectivM by repeatii^ them

with a fiuftix. The words (j^J tih, ^ jchf) ^ .rl, and ^'liare the most

ommon enditi^'^ to theso groups. Pv ,k uii<; ,k*ung tih, in an empty

nuimner; $AM H^^' tih, accuraUly,^ ^ ,kau ,katt tih, Ugh;
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M 61('y"en 'yuen tih, distant?>/:k^' ^'hau 'hau 'li, tceU,^ ^
*^iS(t^ c hann; C hang tih, conaknUiy

; Q
S fi^peMiiflpA (.pai) till, in ^ 0^ ^ ^ tfli, Bf
fj^ ngiih' fib, il IS^ ,k'ing ,k'ing .n, liyhilj/; i% if;^
.liang .liang .n, cool.

3 Simple and dissyllabic adjectives take the saiiK; endings without rep^

titioD, as Bf ^ ngaa* ti* % secreOv; 1^ ,fmig k'wai' .it,

«*«rp^y; i@ 51 SEi yufcKy.

4 Words not adjectives are used in the wime inaiiner, as in

teh teh on purpose, (in the north fe' t-e' ,tij^ ij
i" where teh is an

sdverb, and in 111 Ifil f£>^'«tt,t*ea% Mcree/^, from ,t'ea to «fea/, (in tho

north ,t'ea ,ti).

5 Terminations less common are ^ .hu, f& .jan and <1 ,chY, all of

them book words and limited in tlu ir use to certain plirases. |i||f ?|lf ^
twan' twan* Jiu, certainly; ^^ ^ '^^ •^»*» «^»»<w<; il^ ^
,hin ,hln jan, rejoiciiujly; -CnCr^^ niang .mang jan ,kwei, hur-

riedly rehiring;^ 4^twaa« .hn, eertaiiUy; t/f^ iWn jan, sr&«%;1j|

.t'u .jan, wekeshj; ^ k*i«h .jan, frirfy. .Jan originally means

thufi. in the Iwok language. Hence its use as a particle for advcrhs of uianiier.

Ife lk ChXbU) ,t'eu pei' ,c0il (,cho), secretly;^ -Hf^^ Uf

<^ .ming ,chl puh yan< ngan' ,€fal, ekould be done opeidy not eeerdly.

These forms with^ ,chT heard in the dialect of SHiantnng are not found in

the mandarin of books. In Childi the suffix cho is preferred.

6 An adjective, repeated or not, before a verb becomes an adverb; ^ *

^ .ming .ming shwoh, he epeike plUUndy^ or .ming shwoh.

Tliere are many simple ailjectives used as adverbs, which enter into com-

bination witli simple verbs, often in four-word groups, as ^3 P<^b, uselessly]

t§ man', WoM7^;1^ .t'u, uselessly, as in ^ ^ IL ^ peh [pai] fei*

,kang ,fu, spend time uedesslyi man' k'tt', etoudygo, I a (food bye:

JIP ll &«hun< ,flug ,siang sung',/avo«ra^e wmde aUeiuL him;

^ P])5 'king pub .fang, coldly inoHentipe.
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7 Priiniliv«adverlw are otoeCimeirepeated, at infiy ^ ,kai^^i^g

Jm, I amjuti come.

Two primitive Adverbs are oftm compouuded, as iu SLjhw&ug 't'de,

and much motr when; further.

Many eonijiound adverbs consist of a primitive adverb aud another word,aa

^& i «king» olreaciy.

8 The nmabera yih, wm^ fl) liang, iw0f9!wxitiii[»w£^'nn^^

to form adverbs expressive of nnion, uniformity, separation, muTsnnli^^elc.

ftjfe ^ yili k'wai' ,ri\ /oj/t/Ae/-; — ^ yih .t'si, m ^yih
joined (ofjrthc/-;'^^ "T* yili hia', j^^j liiii', ^oytf/icz-jSc^rtm^e/^;

— yih chlh, directiy;
—

" jih t^«i6h, the whole',— iilijih ,t<^«,

iogeiher. v

9 Noana of time become adverbt of time hy lepetitiotL ^ ^ ^||[

.nicn .nicn yili yanj,'' tih, t/i-ar b>/ year, ikt same.

Kiuubors witk miruoiiil jiarticl* s are repoatcd to f'uiin a<lverbs of succea-

don, — Ji} yih ko' jih ito' 'U»u u'huh Jt'ii*, oii« %
one CAey uren/ oitf

«

Between the repeated words when they refer to time, the verb kwoLie

Introduced to repreeeiii^jioQeasion in time. Thus fiveword groups are lom*

ed. iti^ ^ —' ^ yili .sill kwo* yih .shi, <j7ie generation after aaoilglf.

Whoii a miujU'r ami its imineral are repeated with an adject! vt; betwi^u

theiJi or with the auxiliary verb for comparing Jilao^l betwjjeu them and

the a4|ective at theeud^ they ^ive it the sense of gradual jgDcrease or di-

minution. ~ f]^ ~ yih 'tien ta< yih 'ti«i, liUle fiy mteUgr^im

9^^f ff^ I'j
I'j f0[ yih .t*8eng ^kaii jnh .t'seng, hymooetmvtUnji rB

it ifi vivti liiyhtr, or yih .t'buug 'pi yili .t'jjtjug ,ka.u. .
<

' ,

I >• 'i I r I

Adverbs of Manner

.

10 AdtjeodTes are used as adverbs ofmaimer with or without the gnffizM

already described:

^ ,kou teh ,to, (soutlieru) or ^ ,kau ,to (northern), mnch higiter.
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11 l!he MDdliaiy iiilMtaQtives (see ptge 133) of aunner, with yili, one, or

liaiig, ttoo, are lued adverlmdlyattheeiidofiientenoeB.

.ho fu' 'rau yih yanj^*, the mme on on^$fni^ffitr and moMcr.

12 The intermpjative aJverl) .to, how? common in the north, as in

^£ -^^ chung', how heovi/f is Hometimes used like nnr word how! with

a note of ftdmimtion^ .to ta', how larffe it u!^^ :k, .to,mota%

ii aho used in the same sense.

The words thus, so, howf are expressed principally by compounds, conriat-

ing of pronouns and substautives, as ig. t he' yang*, ^ ^ ^ che*

fliO ,cho, taen* ,mo ,cho, thus;^ 'Ueu yang', how/ ^XM llll ju 't'si,

iAm. For other examples, see chapter on pronounR. ^ ^ 'tsen ,mo,

means howf or tsen' ,mo (changing the tone) thuSf ^ ^£ .riil'tsen

,mo .m, is it ihwf 1^ 'tsen tih, ^^ 'taen ,mo tih, howf

^ 'tsen ,mo ,cho^ |^ 't«en ,mo yang', how?*

13 The words a« ancW/i-e, are expressed by .ju, asy like
;

iangS 41 siangS 1M # 'tau siang', |gl ju .t*ung, ilj If fangfuh,

tike. In pnrely odUoqnial examples formed from these words, the phrase

— J^lyihyangSor— j|feyih,pan,^ojwWm/,or^flft^8lStai,

follows the word to which the subject is compared.

0^ .ju .t'ung .hwang ti* yih yang' tili, the same as the emperor.

Beciprocity is expresned by words such as ,«iang, mutually; %
ta* jlna, mutmiJhj; jSf »n*ng ,8haiig, to take counsel together.

*pi 't«8l, and H ,8iang %, mutuany ta*,chiahwo'

tofjcfhcr, vnth one another.

14 The contradictories of the.se wonh, othvrtvisr, nnlih hj, etc. arc sueh as

Wj fl^ liaag* yang' ,tih, diffcrewUy; \% I'uh siangS not like; ^
^^ jcOia 'yuen tih, very different; ^?^JI®M '^^^^

,mo, not very d^ferenily;7 ^ £^ fllptt^i shl* che' yang*,

ThlB is an hnegflkrity urf la «te ofUm Instnioei wtort the Peking dialect dMbn fron Handaid

loaixUrio.A 4V jit £ in ^ wo ,cUta«*«W C«M^ .meo .cho, /ibmr M^f tr b «».
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it is not likely to be so\ 3C ^£ \iK V'^"' yih yung*, ^Aa< w c^i^er-

cnt, U is othermise; ^^ ^ puh ,siang Jai 'wang, tft<?y do not

viait with one another.

ft 18 nearly the same i« expressed ^^ ,c*Jm ptili ,to, aud ^
puh .K or^ ^ |)K ,c'ha tih 'yen hicn', it difers little.

The greater imml)er of adv. i bs of manner are adjectives singie or doubled,

placed before or after xcrhs. In the north are used e, g. to expross the sound

of fifes and other Avind instrumentsHm PM .liaa .Uaii liau"'* lianff<

sottmitn^ Zourf; © S ye» yen ,tang ,taDg, vrithjirolonffedmmid.

The ornamentB <»]Ticd in a procession at a wedding or flmcral arc .s liil to lx>

,hwa ,hwa ,8ien ,8ien, beautiful. Four word groups ioruied

like thebe, ji lid imitative of natural soundH are employed to describe those

sounds Thus to rtjprosant the chirping and culling of a Aock of bizds

^^^^^ ^^^^^
,chi ,chi jtswa ,isna, is employed. Other examples used in

ChKhh ore such asw] ni jt^j m ,shwa la* ,shwa la', ihe wind ftotomg on

reedH;jp^ J' fa. .^i ^'i v -^i ,li ,hu .lu, many men walking with varfgarfe;^^

^S' li >l^\^a ,1a, wijidamonrf pines. The tt>ue in such

matopoeiaa words in usually sha^g p'ing, but sometimes hia p'ing.

OQO-

Adverhe o/Inieneiiff and QnantUy,
9

15 Words applied to qnaUfy adjectives admit of being classified accord ing

to the degrees of comparison. (For examples, see adjectives). Those that

form ih,' cninparative. iirc .5l ,ken^, r/^,/;,,/^; .invan,^ yQU',affain;

tHui-, again;^ ljU yneh ,kia,^ ^ yueh fah .rT, mnch,

16 The particles Ibniiing the superlative, are ]fl 'ting, >S kih, 3& ohi*

Ig Muih.m t«u-', »d in northern colloquial 9^ .heu for disagreablo tes-

tes and smells,

17 Intensitive partiele.s (meaning veri/). aw tn\ (utU r ^ puh, 7iot

very, hen, kwai-, Ijf iiau, lau, j(jF ^ hau puh,g shen*.

* 8m «lw Fut in. di. 4. ^ 17.
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piteoediiig thor word, and kili, ^ 'kin dose
; shah, end, used as

BuflBzes.

18 The sense too u given to wyectiyes, by^ t'ai', igj^ t^eh, aSl kwo',

#o/)a*s, 01 ^ yj^ kwo' ,i&jWrpa89inghj, nnd by@ yUeh.

19 Some of these julveibs are eiiiploycd to fimn a dtMililc imnparative, as

I
yueli, (coUoquial) .i^, (literary) as in ^ M ^tf yneh 'man

yneh 'hau, the/uUer the better. This indeed is the proper use of fj^ yntii

sad 1^ .tt. They are employed hut sparin^^y to express the single oompa-

lative.

. 20 Many of these adverhe are also applied to verbs, as in ^ ^
'hen ,chi tair, / knoic it well; 'hen tung* c*hi*, Ac toaa veryau'

gry; ^£ ^* ,keug ngai' ,t*a, he lovea him mare,

21 The following words singly or in compounds are nsed adverbially some

befiire and some after verl» oradjeetives.

^ chih, only
; =f^— chlh teh yih ko', only one.

Jt 'chi, to stop; with ^ puh, hu relif, as in puh 'chi

yih .Jen, not only one, or there were more tiian one.

yt 3^ ikwang 'kingdom; a;?p«wwioe; used for oft^ H 0
jff^ ,saa jl* pai* ^kwang 'king, alovt 300 or ioo.

jgkingS>«ifte<f,used^o»;y,asin^ H^; ching' 'siang ,c'hlh

't'san, he only thinks of eating straw.

l^U hienS ItmU, is used with ^ 'yeu, <u have, for a ^ittfe, aa in^
hioh wen' 'yeu hien', his learning ia iu>t much,

.hwan [colloquially .hai], etiU, more.

iiau, a small division, nsed with *~^yihandi^,tf, for a veryUitie,

ike leaei, as in$$ ft ^ ,8Y .hau puh tni*, it does not in the least suit

M-^ioh, compendium, as au adverb a little; M- ^ lioh 'hau

jSie, a little letter.

\^ 'man,/tt//; /uUy\ B» 'm'^\ Jf j^vk 'man rl* ,kin, not fvUy
iwoeaiHea,

^ .man, AotV, ia used before numbers in the sense of oAnosf

.

'pa, a huucyul) abwU', as in Ifi chong* 'pa, about 10/eet;~^'
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t'sun' 'pa, about an inch; ]tf^ ,kiii 'pa, about a caUff;ff ^ HI fy

^ ,km 'pa rt* ,kin .lai tih, about a catttf or 4wo are came; "f*

,t'fnen 'pa^ about a tJtoneand.

pa', emfed after ^\ jmli, «o^, .si,i!:iiir]. s hi< rehf, as inj;:^ "p xfs j^'^

|§ £ 'I" ,8an shih puli pa* 'teung yeu 'wii sUih, </«;rc are more tAa»

iAt>7y, </tcre muft befifty,

^ pan*, Aojr, ifl naed adverbially, in 4^^ pen' ,kwaii paa*

,sT, /mj/" public ««<? Aa^ |irtfKi<«; pan* 'Wa pan* ,chen,

half tfue and ha?//(the; yC~ ^ ^tu'yili ])an' ,ri, the yreaterpaH, or

ij^ yih fa' pan' .rT.

I^^p^o', rather; in a smali dcirei-: ^ f§ ^ .shen 't*i 'p'o ^ngui,

/ efj/oy tolerable health; tih ,sheDg p'o< .trien, <fte gound (f

thefife is high and ckar.

ii pnh kwo', not pAhing; only f ^ ^ ^ it^ 1^ ^ i!^^

puh kwo' shi- tsT* 'ki sIipu' 'k'u, <Mi/y yourself suffer.

'shanjcw; not much] na in^J^^ "shau 'iiau, »ot much ofgoodneu ;

^ flf? 'nhm yiing*, use little.

fn ^ 'gfaan vei, a ^tl^e ('Mm .wei< tih).

^ ,si, name ofa small division, used with yih and^ .hau, as in~ ^ yih ,8f .im t«so', not in the leaet wrong.

y^\fiian, to spend: necvsmrlJy; in ilic negative, as ia^^ Jf|^ —. ^
puh jHiau rr ii lu', not so mucJt as ttco li

^ ,»ie, a ttttfc, is used in the conipoumls, ^ ^ ,8ie .wei, a little; ^
,sie ,sa, a little; as in^ ?^% ^>»c ^^^^ 's'® '«« ttt*,

/ can write a IMe. A synonym ofthese phrases is~ ||S ^&yih 'tien pd,

a little.
^

^^,811, mnsf; a Vdfh-. is us<m1 in ^,Rtt .wt-i.^/p^ ^J'^jSli 'slian, a

as in j^J ^ ^ ft! >8ft "^^^i y^'^ »*^^^ '
hefears a Utile.

ta*, is nsed with the negative ^ puh, for not very. The particle

PM 'li aomctimes follows, as in ^ :;'c ^IB "fT P«l* *»* *^ J»ing, « « iw<

practised, (sootheni) ^ :k. ta* ,hmg, (northern).

,tan, siit'jle, is used as an adverb for only, simjly, asin ^ ^ ~
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m puh ,tan yih ko', not one uiUy; ^^ "fiji ^ ,tau ,tuu ,V& Lwei",

Onhi he rf^n do it.

ia uns 6.*, M in IB a ffi ^ ^^ ^am t T
^ tan* Idea* ehea' je* ,8heiig .ytiD, puh ki«ii' .y&n ^chimg hia^ '% he anlf

8010 cf<ntds coOecting night andmmmg,lnU didnot9eerai»/att/r<m fhm,

^Ij tau , to reach, after the negative ^ puh, mMnfl 80 much aa, Win

^ij i>nh tuir } ill ,t*8icn, not so much as 1,000.

Hh .t'eUy cUk)u^, in reference to numbers, as iu .t*eu

si' 'li In*, about ikree or/our lu

isvik, enough and^ ken', enough are used after ^ pnh no^ in the

senee of affwunimg to,

|§ 'tsung, ?/<c whole, most, altogether, is used in some cOmpovDdi^, as

— IS yih 'tsung, ^ kung' 'tsung, oZZ.

ffi tuh, aione't nngly; ^ — 10 tuh yih ko', only one.

.wfli, to be, one of the sul)stantivo verU is used in some compounds of

an adTerbud nature, as in 'M 'shau .wei, a 2tif<2e.

tH wei, on/^, a book word, used in the compound, ^ .wei tah, oa-

/y, ns in f {li }53 — tuh ri' .jen, on/y <wt> »t«».

yoh, to make an cujrecuicvf, ahout, in genernl, h used in sovoi:il ccin-

pounds, ^ U y«h ,k.vei,^ yoh .mo, ^M yoh shuS ^
ta< yoh, ifKl^ yoh lioh, oftoa^, of numbers.

Adverht of Tme,

22 Primitive adverbs of time are numerous.

chaaS temporarily; as in^ JL chan' 't'sie, and^ B^chan' .shi,

for the. time,

^ ,c*hu, atfiret^ as in^ SJ j| jChu tau< ohe' 'li, onfird com-

ing liet i ^ 1)5 Vhi ,c'hu, at fte^mnm^r ;^ ,c'htt 'shi, atiktbe'

ginning.

,fang, a< ikxA <*»«c; "o?<'; y!/ ,fang .t'«ai,y««< »ow;^
,fang tauS>iM< oomc; >5^* jjv ,fimg .lai,^*ttf< come.
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4 1^ cliaii- tsjii' heu*, stand hchliiil.

kwiih .jan ^chl ^en, tii on instant.

|S] hiaiig*, ii«A«'<o; j/a<o«;rt*-<fo;IpJ jj^ hiaug- .lai,— iSjyih liiuui;-,

liithtfio.

ytau*; hlen*, now.

^ .Uwan, osrain; M^^^ .liwaii yau* .lai, cwwe a^«rm.

^ i, fnished, M m£i 'i ,king, already. It i« also used in tho

plimses,^ Qi piih teU 'i, necessavihj; ]?n h ""rf that alone.

^ ki- (chi-), (dreadifj as in^ ki- .jau, already,^ /ti ki' slii', i/

«7 /« already so.

PillJ ,kiuig, rece«<?y, as in WlJ M^j jfc ,kang: ,kang ,\M,ju8t eofne.

^ jkin, now; aa in ^(W^ ju ,kin, g ^ ,tang ,kiii, «Ojw; S ^
chi' ,kin, /iff now.

.nail, (///Â is used in the sense seldom, a» in ||{t ^ jJS ,nan teh

.lai. Ji<- comes seldom.

\\\\ i& 'ngeu .jan, occasionally. ^
^'vLhJot-inerlyi^^^feAkA^n, informer ti^ P BihjIh,/or-

merly ; ft 'wang sih, tn|HW* iimef.
-v- ^ n„

# pienS ; 15l ^ pien* sbt', thm « *«; >h 515 1X tl
pull .lai pien' liu", .Uvi pih slmh ,t'a, if he does not came let it

he so, hut if he cpvies Jcill him.
'

^ ,wai,/ormerlff ; ifc ^ tsai* ,8ien, /oriiier^y; 7U 3< J

c*haS you muti /rst ffo.

g| t'eu 'li,/o«»«-/y.

ail'

^ .to how.^ co»n6i«e« with 'tsan^ to form wlienf in the nortli,

^ ^ .to 'ts»m .lai, itr/an did you corne d

# teaiS again;#^ 0 "T" ti«ii- k'u' yih liwei' once

ore. .

It .t*8ai,yM< new; as inl* 5|5 .tW .lai, A« isJust come.

^ t'seug, aftWy, pa^y i» twed as a particle for fho lw^t tonjip. It fol-

wore.
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lowB some other wordj m 7fCwoi',^\ puh, in the sense not yet or not, and

^ 'k'o w a past interrogative have youf

ip tsik, a< <mce, 88 in Ip.Bui tsih, t^iimediaidy;tS^M t»h k'eh,

dtakly; ^^^^ P'^"'' ^''^ <A<«t«tlf.

^tsiang, a6ott< to; as in 5fe .lai, oiofil to com*.

]jl)C tsieii', ihimediafrh/: as iuiji^ 5l5 t'lieu' .lai, come «^ once.

B"^ tsoh, yesterday ] as in Flj^ ^ tsoh ,t'ien, ijeaterday; B"^ J^.

7 ^ iB S-^ .t-sicn lid 'Hail 'ki ko' k'di .jen, a/ew days ago

Betfma vufUars, ^# » -^SiM^ Mr kC or tedr k«r*,

1

come

ycsfcnUcy. ^ . . >*-

fK Q', prevhufthj, is used whh 7L ,8ien its synonym ; as in TC

'(^ a* ,8ien .fang i>ei% guard again&t it liJurehamL

X yett*, oj^aifi;X ^— 19 3§r T yen' shr yih .hwei 'si© liau,

Ae im«eii ie again-

23 The demonstrative pron nns combine with snkstAntivcs of time to form

comp<Himl adverbs of time. tP Bf na' ^l, flrf ««< «<me
; lit ^ij 't^sT k'ch,

now,M 1^ ch;>' ko* .8hTW, fU>w; U P 10 IJf H aa ko' .shi

.elien, atvM timei( ^\ m T^^ir P*^^ -si", «o wottei- a< what

time,

24 flewral adjectives are borrowed to form componnd adverbs of time.

Tlu V arc^ .cliang, condoMi;^ hBr^€^;T hia', behw; # Men',

oW-JS 1^5nS «€ar ; ife*
'ku, ai^;^ k*tt', ^OfM; 5^ .ming, hnyht;

,sin, iieie; ^ ,to, ? ^^''^y
5 HI -t'sien, «;e/ore;^ t'sT',

nextl Examples:^ *m P"^ .Chang, //tv^ .c'liang.lai, ro«-

sfoae^if cawMj; B# -^l^* .c-h|i-,_c o«,^«M^/y; ^ ^ heu' Jai, ?}C ^
mob (,raie)beuS €fierufards , # H heu* jih, the day afier to-morrow;

^ 4- beu' ,kin, a/<er H T mnkbia', o^^ten^- 'gf T ,teng

hiaS a« pre^^»i ;T 4^ ^^Umoon
; W ^ Wen* .men, to^

yeor;^ ^1^ ^ ^^^^i'^',^ /(L M .kin ,n koS

ftMlay;'l^ H^- 'ku .f»bi .ki. n, ancUut limbs', 9^ ^ .ming .nien,

neaKj^r; 5^ 5^ .ming ,tM^i, /^»«c»v-oir; M nien, «etr jwr;

^ t^l
.to jiiu ^*^ Sj B iF- .fnen
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jih 'tsi, or t'sien .rl ko', the daif U^'oix yesUrday;^ tJ jIh,

the nead day; ^^ 'Hang t*»I*, twice.

Adjective prononns are also found in some common compounds, e. g. in

^ ^ 'mei .nien, every year;^ )]\ ^ koh ,cl»'u koh hien*, i«

every city.

Adverbs of Flare mid Direvlion.

25 Adrerbs of place are/omerffty lUmowttrative pronoms joined with

certain Biil)stautivt'.s. In addition to the common demonstratives 5Q. die',

this, and JP na', thatf tlio words jtJi 't'si and pei*, are alao used in some

phrases.
v-^^ rii

—
. Hire is expressed by -MW k'wai*,^^ che* 'H,^ gj| che<

.t'en,^ j^che'.rt(che'hai'.rt),iS >^ehe* cniuVtgj;5^cheSftiig. There

is formed by fP i% na' k'wai', tP Una' % W g| na' .t'eu, ^

ttij «Mfo are found, in . . . „
ehe' pan< ,pien W^cha' ,p<ang ,pien; and for on l&ol Hde, the

corresponding forms with na*.

with the same adjuncts.

and hehmrf, are expressed byflf .t'sien and^hea', with tlie wonU

0 mic'iiSllM -t''-"' 1'''"' ^ pi"- ,pien.

J?<V//j and arc expreHsed by 2^ 'tso, ^jp yeu', with the subjoined

wiirds ^ 'ehen ^ ^ pan* ,picn.

27 Other advcrl» of phicc and direction, are ^ ^jCheu .vrei, allround;

PJ ^ If|^ Ri*.chcn.woi, ff//r««»r«;|S '^ chih 'tseu, toalk sfmight;
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^ sie "tseu, walk uhlU^mlff Y/j^ ^'kwiii ,wan .ri, obliquely;'^

_ koh c'ho*, every where,

28 Severn 1 adjectiires orpoRtpositions, .VB\c\\,i^ heu*, jt nhaog*,

nai*, are placed with J ^ i. at theendofsenteucea

to define the diWKJtionof the action, %\^ A^\^^^ Ju ,kiii 'i heuS/rom

(liis timeforward. The woixls for nr)rtli south cast and west are used in the

same way m in Jl^ ^ ,chinji: ,tung, cast of the mctrojwfia; ]5 miau'

7r^^ <2^</ie temple. .Lai^ to come is also thus used, as inj^

^ US* *ka '1 ,\n,/rom ancient times 1*71 now.

AJirmatiV€f Ntgaiive, and Emphatic Paiiides.

29 The affirmative offact is usuallj ^ shf, ^j^shi* tib, it ie»o:3^ All. '

yc«. It is also expressed by the words^ ,c*ha, or .t'so, with the ne-

gative \mh, not, preceding; -fC ii4 puli t'so'. // is so.

30 The contradictor1/ of any proposition is expressed hy ^ puh

shli'i U is not so.

Puh is the Gontradietoiy negative boforo verbs and adjectives general! v.

>f\^ puh .neng, yot( cannot) %puh ting', tif is not certain; 7* ^^l

puh 'chiin^ nof certain; ^ P"^^ )t'"ni?, it is not reasmahk; ^ ^
puh ,to, no/ many. Puh is soiiictiraes affirmative, as when luund in a sen-

tence originally interrogative and precede , by ^"J* 'haii, e. g. in §^ hau pub .\ning i*, very ea9y ; but this would be in Peking very diffieuU;

({(i*W^ 'iutu .yung is is also very d^cuU the final jiarticle being

omitted which would have made it an iutetrogative sentence).

31 Our ajirmative yes in expressed by 'you, fo have, wlien the possts-

'siun or existence of things is spoken uf, il< "j"* ^ P)^ ^ 0^ .vin 't»i

yen 'm? 'yeu tih, have ijou silver? I have, or is there silver? there

32 opposite ofthe a^-maiive ofpossession and existence, is^l^nmli

(mei*), HB in |^ ife ^muh(mei«) .yin 'tsT, <Acre is no silver; J§ 3£
muh .wang muh'fth, fhey arc under no law. 'Ten and'fPi ko* are some-

times used alter nnili, as in ^ /\ muh (nk i ) yeu ^eu, there is no

one.
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33 Other neffativea borrowedfrom the looks, and used in some plumei*, arc

,fr\, the equivalent ot ^\ ^ puh shV, and^ .wn, tlie snnie as

^nuih 'yen. They are sometimes combined as in^ ^^ 'f^ 'ff|

^ .mi yfei shl< yau* 'ni .men ,eliung heu^ ^ y<**t hefai^tfviH

€tnd uprigMj and^/or thai only.

34 The afliruiativti is defined more ckniiy Ly certain jiurticles, viz. jH
(lnii<j;v1^ pien*, 5j{]t8ieu', jE S cheng' shV, it isju8tso;'i^ ^ pieu'

bhi', that then i» U; ^ tsiea' sbX^ <to m «f ts so; |M ^ t'sai

shl', tila^ iS tY. These words sometimes precede oth^ verbs, as'f^ pien'

'k'o, <Aat Men can he done. }fJc tsieu', before olber verbs takes the sense of

iiinuediatclif^ as in jj tsieu' 'ta, ho. hnmcdiatehj heat him.

So The eiiiphams oi positive ci rtainfi/'is conveyed by two seta ol particles,

one applied to affirmations and ne;:;ations, tlie other to negations only. The

fonner ate such as pih king', twan* .hu,

^ k%/wiih(& 'ye foUowing, as in #^ |^ k'ih 'ye pnh .nan,

eriuiiilj not difficuH.

In uegfttivo phrases 3^ ping* is employed, as in Mi ping* puh

shI', certainly U is not.

36 Some words assert that something rnnet be so (moral certatntyy ^
'tsnngjV^ pih ting',— yih ting', are examples.

'M Tliiit a thing is naiurnUij so is expressed by certain words, such as Q
S: tsi' .jan, 7^ "^v n .lai, .yucn .lai, ^ .yuen 'pen,^

pen 'ti, ^ jife "t* 'P«tt 'ti 'tst, origiwxUy.

Th< s< ])]irases are often prefixed to thesabstantiye verb, as in ^ 'f^

^ d^Onien shr ,king kiai' .mei.liang,8in tih, Mts ts a warn-

ing to the iotcked.

38 That a thing ouglU and ouf/ht not to be done, is expressed by prrfixiug

to the negative various words. For the afTirniatiTe are employed

tsnng yau*,^^ wu* yau*, you nmti.^ 7^^*^ *(/^wii' pih,

yof* ittuat.

For the ne^^itive are used kiueh,;^ t'sieh,^ ^ ,t*sien wan*; as in
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^ ,t^»<ieii wftu' pull 'k-'o, veiioinJi/ you may not; ^\
twuii* .lin i»uli 'k'u, certai/th/ //"H ?io/.

—J- ui.
1 ^Sdti^ino a(lv( liiB prefiaLed to >f\ puh arc interrogative. They ore

kM. ^ taaS illMt/ to MiW; is it 90 ihenf The suffix ^
JSj|||pith .c'heng, is also interrogative.

'1^-'. ^ * •

———————
> ^ . cuArxm XL

i ^ • • ' ^ CoNjrsrnoxft.

1 The prepoaittons tneamng

^ 'i kih, «n» need as eopufative cunjnndions, to connect nouns. In Peking]: Imi*

M cniunioii as a coiijufictioii, uu'anin- irllii or mul. Both—and may W ex-

pressed by lit ti and tai' as in ^ ^ Jien ,caiih tai' ,hoh,

bothfood and drwk,

^ ping'y AH adverb certainly, is also used as a conjunction and, to con-

nect nouns.

2 Clauses are conntclril by means of d^.lnvan, sftT?, ami .bai, a colloquial

pronunciation ol the same word, probably shortened liom an old form .liain.

'Ye dl also, is also used to join dauses together, in the sense even, alto,

and.

*T*sio aj}d, further, is used only in compounds 3^ Sl P^g* 't'«^^>

and further; .k*iuen (c'h) 't'sie, under the cireumetancee.

.r'i 't'sie, andftiii/irr, byf/ij JfL i^hang' 't'sie, if stiU fKrilivr. Tli<' .rl oc-

currinr; in Iwoks between two adjec tives, in the sense awtZ, is also expressed by

M ^ •» 't'sie, as in 1^ M ^ ,shen .rX 't'sie ,t<sing, deep and

dear, ,H«ang 't'sie Is used for hout inwh mare, whenfurther.

A new subject is introduced by ^ ^ .hwan 'yen^ andfurther, and^
tsai* 'che, again.

3 Adversative ('ovinnctwnn. "When our word means aid//, it

is expressed by ^fl ^tan* shi', or yf\ ^ puh kwo', ^chih. Tuu'aud

chlh combine with rarious verbs, as with 't'sing, pkase, in the sense I
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onhj ttfih you to, ami Ih-uvc Just ouii/. Tuir kicu' oiiitf aaw. Tim
liowt'vcr in an ndvt'rliial usa;Lio.

Oiir wonl bui iu itn ligUtur h« nsi- is inoix; nuurly expnssscd by '(j^ 'tan, om

l^e 0^/109* hand, howeverj and 'f^ *tm *ti, in t/ie md, howeo&r, and yet,

Zjcss fi^neaUy 'fanm mployed for on the other hand.

When perTOi-sity is iiniilic<l 46l is "setl for 'tnti.

Tbf phmst's,^^ ,Mii .jau uiul ^ ^f^f .jaii .ri", nll]ii,Hyh, yet, aru u.^cd

k) ooinineace separnt** < laiiscs. For ^ .jan .ri, the phrascii

'kieu king^, and 'tau 'ti, Aowever, are also luod.

4 Dti^HHctivcs, When two (;IaUfM!8 aro iutroduocd by cHher, oi*, the wan!

1^ hwoh, or compound 5^ ^^hwoh'clie, is i>Iacodattbc bt^ginning ofeach.

The phraJH'S ^\ >^ pub shi', iijJ(^ tsieu' shi', {/^ it be mtj then U /«,

answer the same purptise.

When the first clause iti mtcrrogative, and tlie Kecond coniinouccs with or,

the interrogatiro .ni is used at the en l "f fli< first clause an l j^z^ .hwau

ahl<, the beigimung of the second. ^ 1$ ^)i M. ^ Jslt)A 'ni

.ni .hwan shT' pieh .jen, is %t ymt or another f

'Ye {il^ and, and 3^ y^^^S uyain, arc used with ^puh, wof, aud a vcib

for neither, nor.

On the one hand, and on the ofher hand, are expressed by i^' }ih

kien*, flj yih mien*, ^ yih .t'eu, ~'^ yih pan*. When ei-

ther of these compounds in used, it is repeated at tho head of each dause.

Not onty, hut even, are expressed by <|!ij ,fei tuh,

For tlic iatt. r, 1'*'"' toyefh/^r with, is also found. Puh tan*^ iBand

ill 'yc, are al.Hu used fur not ouhj, but o/.so. .Niug »7 too«7<^ i»c icZ/fr

to, supidies tho place of "Uian." ^ ^ 144 ^ ^.niug'sSpuU

yau* tso* ngoh shI', it would be better to die iJian to do what is wrong.

5 Causal eoi^ftmetioM, Q ,yin,^ ^ ,yia vrai*,^ ^ .wei ,cbo,

nXi Introdnoe clauses witii tho sense because. The word^ ku^ cauffc, plac-

e<l at the end ul' a clause witli ,chi, the possessive jjarticle before it, or

.yueu ku', cause, witli (J^ tiii, also i^ives tlie meauin;^ lH t fiu.-ie,

6 //teiiw coiyitnceiott*. ^| iii 'bo \ Sifc lij; ku' 't'w,^ ffi ku- so,
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^ M 1^ ku* 'so 'i, (Southeni) 0 jl^ ,yin 't^sl, ther^oref became of

this, all iutruduce claube^ iu colloquial.

The^nal coiyunction that, is expressed by ]^ 'i, in order iOj precodiny;

certain Terbe, as 131 'i mienS tn orcfor nvot'ti. A plainer colloquial

mo4|t of expressing tiiis coijnnction is the auxiliary cansatife ?erbs,

Klii-j kiau', and yau*.

The consequential cuiijuiictiuu so that, is also expressed hy the auxiliary

verbs, ^ kiau', ahV.

LeH IB expre sed hj*^^ .c*hang 'k*ung, tg .c^hangpV,^ tfl

k'nng pV, tEl p*a*.

7 ffypotheiieale(>t^fimetion8. JohTj^ (yau combineswith^ jan,

0 «o, ^£ sh'i*, i/ it be that, or is usetl alone.

Another conditional particle used alono or in compounds, is ^^'t^angjijr.

The compounds, t*ang hwoh, Vang shI', \% % 'fang

'jan are common
j 'ffil 7^ 't*ang joh also occurs.

Ki' ^ already, is used conditiouaily, in ^ ^ ki* .jau, {/ it weki al-

ready so, and when it stands alone,

^nother conditional particle is ff^ tsung', althoughf nm. if. Furfher

^ yau' shT'y is used in noTels and means as in ^
is* yau' shl* ni' puh hoh 'wo k'a', t/yon loUl noi go wUh me.

Tsieu' shP, jjf/j^ ^ moans even if, when ommcncing the first of two

clauses, ^ ^ M ^ 1^1 ilL 1^ 11 tsieu< shl< ,t<a

k'uh .n 't<6ie naa< 'ye puh yan< jang* even if she wee^ tokd makes a

noiee yet do not lieten to her.

Jf, with the negative is represented by ^^ puh ^an, or ^ ^
tsai' puh .j^, should it not be so.

The use of .ju, Uke, i/,ti8 8L oonjunetioii is only found colloquially in

phrases such as Q p'i .jii, 'pi f|'i 'kia .ju, aad per-,

haps even here it should rather be regaided as an advwb.
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CHAPTER XIL

MiSCELLxVSEOUS pAllTICLEb AND INTERJECTIONS.

1 Till' paitieli's tliat cannot be conveniently classed under any |mu L ot

HjM ( til are the foiloviiij^.

tih| the flign of the poasesum This word is also placed after a^ec-

ixveA (as attrilmtiTe) and verlw (n.s prcdic ativo). Aflter verbs it often has the

pttwer of a relatiTe pronoun : 7 ^ ^ 6^ pnh ihr 'wo aliwoh tlh,

it wa» not I wko »aid it : Jai till .jen pnh 'shall, those

n-ho vdiiic wen' nut a fvw. When it follows material nouns it chang-es them

into adjectives .t'nng tih, made of cojiper. It is also wsetl conver-

tibly with^ toh after verbs. In mandarin books ti^ and jj^ 'ti are of- -

ten nsed for this word from identity of sounds in northern dialects. ,Chf

is the book representative of the preceding word, and is used in bookish

expressions in conversation.

2 Ko'
J,**]

or is A numeral particle fur many nouns, and foU

lows the demonstrative pronouns as an expletive.

3 'Lian "f* is the sign of the preterite, and the post participle.

4 .|fen ^1 is a ]ilural particle for substantives.

5 The/?m^ particles are— , which is indicative and sometimes in-

terrogative. 3^ ''in cl'^'* ,faaghhi' .n< til;\vii' "jm n

yeh 'li, tlnn then is to he ahh to apply to one's own busineaa', ^jji ^'J

^ ^ & 't'i ,i*tk tih 'hau ,sin .t'sai shI' 'li, tympaihite with his

kind heart, let U bcm>.

The words .ni, and ,ni, with ,na are also used as finals in indica-

tive sentences, a« in 'wo ,clu tau* ,na, / knoio if.

,La JiandP^.lo, are used occasionally in Peking as ^lals in indicative

sentences. Tims ,Ia andsh!^ Jo, for yes, U is so, are both heard,

ite also sill* ,ya.

,A or ,nga is used in addressing persons, 'lau .jen ja,

old man / *

a 'Mo is the intei'TQgatim of remonstrance w .ui is that ot
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simple questions. For the character 'ma is also used. The old

sound 'ma is frequently heard in colloquial usage, and this new character has

been invented to express it. Both are found in the Sacred Edict £l|'mo is

also used after Reveral of tho interrogative pronouiis, as "j^.shen, etc. It is

th< re alijo pronounced ,mo or ,ina the tone changing by the law of accent.

'Mo is also employed in sentences headed hy the initial interrogatives ]^
'k% hiwt Wk ^.uan tau^ After the latter, thephraee>K .c*heng,

often takes its place as a final interrogative in northern mandarin. .

*

7 The {nterjeetiWM are such as the following ;n_^*.ni (,ngai) an answer to

am who calls, intimating that he is heard. ,a (,o ,ngo) is also used iu

the same sense.

,Cho is used in speaking: to superiors in the same sense as the last. It

!w used in Peking, ^ g§ ,kwan hwa', puMie, while the preceding is

,rf hwa', private.

,En or ,0, or a Pjf means mind what I say. It fiillaws the advioe or In-

Ptnictiun Avhicli it i^efers to.

P^I ,ugai ,ya, alas,' Premare has P^J ,a or ,o for the second of these

words; he spells it .ho, a pronunciation unknown at Peking.

,yB, wonder/^! Also used as a final partioiLe in indicative sentences.

"

.m, is used interrogatively for whai do ffou myf

PART III.

CBAPTEB L

On Gov£rnment.

1 • The roles for the relative position of words in a sentence are few and

nmple. They will be fint considered in sentences of an uninvolved form.

2 When a noun is united with another hy the connecting particle^ tih,

it is related to it as an altributivo genitive to its object, and it always precedes.

pehsing' .men tihfuhien^, the ptojpk's share oj'

happtneas.
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3 Adjectives precede their sabstantaTW. Frequently^ tih is inserted,

which 08 in the foregoing inatance indioites an attribute. jE^^ oheng'

jking ,shn, con t ct and classical hooke, §^ g§ 'hwang hwa',/a^^ words;

^ ^ phi # i?\ fflJ ,kia ,di""g'yeu"lianjr ,tsim hwoli fuh (iu),

in your Jioi/k s t/vii huve two Uvuuj Bntild/i'is. viz. /Huents.

4 Transitive verlwpreccHle their olijrcts. ^ij^^ _il ,t8im king*

'chang 8hang<, rcvercurf^ c^'^< ' '^-^\. M "f" it l»i* .feng 't»S chu*, build a

house to iive in; ^^ ,c*hwen .hung kwa' luh, to dress in red

andput on green,

5 When the object is twofold (double accusative), rhythmus regiilutes the

position of the oh)«»ct. In ' 4^ "^^ting* .t'a yih 'pen ,tjhu, ^/i"c

h!7,i a hooh; —
"fi^& ijjl.na yih 'pen ,8hu sung- ,t'a, ^ —

^ ^ ^ /jj^ sung* yih 'pen ,shu % ,i% all meaning give him a bookf

there are ihree modes of placing the words, vis. (1) rerh-direct olyect-indi-

rectohject; (2) indiioct object-verb-direct object; (3) yerb>-indtrect object-^

direct object. The meet natural order in this case, is for the direct object ta

lolluw the verb, as \h sbtnvn by the neccssityiu the other two modes of intro-

ducing a case particle or on instrumental verb. But rhythmus often makes

the third mode more natural

6 AJ 1 1 »s usually preoedo Hie adjectites and Terha thej qualify.^ ^
.ming jih .c<heu .lai .ming jXh ,tang, should grief come

to-morrow let it he home to-morrow, \% ffllang' yung'j to use wastefully',

^\ 5?^ ^% 3^ p^l)uh yair ,chwen 'kiang tso' .wen tao* ,8lu,

ilo not think exclusively of making essays andj^odry,

7 The prepositiona as the name denotee, precede their words. The post-

positions or case partides follow tlie nouns to which they belong; as in^
h jshen shang*, on the hotly; ^ ^ ,kia (ts) *li 'yen, at home there

are smne: .t'sung ,kin 'i hau'.ft otu thi^ tiiiwfoitcard.

CUAFTEB IL

IsTLUKScn or Positiok ok thb Pasts op 8pkkch.

Very many words admit of being classed under several parts ol speech.
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That to which tliey belong is usually known from their position without

diflBculty.

*The Substantive.

1 One substantive frequently qualifies another, ami may then be viewed

as an adjective. ^ ,keng .leu, watch tower; ijjl f^ .c-licng .t-siang,

( ih/ icallf tjli 1^*1 ~P Cheng .men .Icu 'tsi, lower over a city ijute.

/\.tsui' .jen, a mnfiiJ man.

,1^ . . The Adjective.
'

5 Adjectives become substantives when they folli)w a substantive with

or without tih. ^^ jlf T^ ^ % rhe' yang' 'hau i»uh kien'

.teh 'yen, this kind of goodness is not h'kchj fo iM'/ound; }'} If-J^ ^

.ho tih ,wan c'hfih ,to, the windings of the river are many. •

3 When adjectives follow transitive verbs they also Iwcome substantives.

"F" ^ ^ '11"! I^J •^'*"c? k*^*' "1^" ,kau, how hiffh is the honse

huiUl (to .men is use<l in ChThli for ,to 'shau, how many!f) ^[
'ftli 11^ ^ k'an* ,t'a .men tih ,t'8uug .miiig, considering their in-

telligence; ^-hioh (.siau) 'hau .wei shan', learn goodness and

do what is good) tso' ,hiuiig (s), to act tJie pari of a violent moji;

j4j fab ,hiung, to use violence.

4 An adjective is sometimes governed by another adjective. It is then a

substantive: \^ ,8hen liih, light green 6^ ,c'hing ,c*hing

till t*ung', a slight pain; )jfc yX ^^^^ .liwang, ])alc yellow.

5 Adjectives preceding verbs are treated as advorlw: Bill*

,to shwoh 'ki kii' hwa', speak afew words more
; j (J ^| 'shau yung*

'sie, use a little less; ^ t'ung' khih, painfully weeping; ^ ^
ta' 'yen ,kung .lau, he has great merit. (The woixi great cannot l>e

made in the translation to qualifj' the verb.)

C Collective and distributive adjectives are frequently used without a sub-

stantive following. They are then pronouns ; thus ^ koh, every; in
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The Verb,

7 A vesb as tlMftabjact ofa pro]K>sition is u substantive. ^ {tl, ^
o'bib ,c'hwen> .nan, tojmd/oodtmd datkimg Mdpkwft ; ^
'p<«n 111' puh .hing, tl will not do to waBt»

8 As ftitrilmtiye genitive to a notm m object, a verb isaboa subttuntive

m « ^ H# 1^ tub ,shu tih sbi beu', the time of studytuff.

Vei iw wiicu t licy qualify nouns becoiiu'tt' jectivrs. li^ "F^

fdiwoU pub .lai iih 'k'u, mupeakable mteerif; M \\A uS, 6^ & "f"

tm' ko' Dgai* Vhung tih .e'heii 'tat, thaifavoured mandarint

10 A Torb iieoomw a snlMtaatiTe when governod another verb. ^
Hf hioli (.siau, sitte) 'iiiai mai*, to learn a trade. JLU- ^ ijjl^ 0^^
i'hv' sill* 'wo tih t8uu* hwa', this is my good j'oi tu»e.

11 When verbfl become gerunda by taking case particles before or after

tbeni. tiipy ni.-n ils > he viewed as anuuang tho &nu <^ anhetantivef. 4lh

IL^^MWi ,t'a Cheng' tsai' 'siang pieh t.ii^ ,t^a8hwoh

hw»S Ae thinking, do not speak to kirn
;Wm^^^^^^%

fiff t8<»- .kwan ,chl ,chiiug 'yeu 'Uu ,to .wei iiau*, iu iKiny a mamUirin thtrre

ore many di^ciUtitM.

12 The facility with which words pass from one to another part of speech

pennits many verbs to become numeratives to nonni* ^ ^
'yen lian^^ ^ohung Jen pnh 'ban tih, there are ttoohhtdet/hadpeo^

ph; — ]\^ ^ ^ 1jJC yih t*au* 'wan 'ohMl ,tia 'ho, a eet of china

and other/urmtvre.

m

Frej^tUme and Foeipoeitione,
'

I'A Tlie pn^positious are ainiosi all freely nsetl as wrhs. l^'irij; siuli origi-

nally. In both cases they prect-do uquuSj so that tiieir character as preposi-

tions or verbs in any imUvidnai caso^ must be deoidod by the iBMe» not ligr
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potttioD. i!j tauS to is a verb, in— H W S) # TyilM**^ 'k*o

*i tan' tek 'lian, w one day you eon roaeh it; ~ SJM S|y>h tau^king

% whm once ytm have inatM the eapUai; and a prapontion, in^lj^ j|
• r tan* ,king 'U k'O' 'Han, he U ffone to the capital

14 The postponitions are freely used a« atljectivea. When tlu-v fullow tlunr

wordthejr are postpositions; when they precede tiiey Rrp fidjectives. Among

AartoionM be iafliiMm the pointi of the compass. ^ ,ohnng .yoen,

OMmt i ^ ^ ,Bin ,chung, in ihemihd;^ jX,Bi ,V\mgiiit^p4^ weetem

rfc^rj li 15 >l«iftng o/e*«rfwr; J;)^ an^^^iiM) ti', the

interior of the country; i]^ |^] .c'htng uei', toUkmih^mt^ '^)[\

J7m; Adverb,

15 Adverbs derived from prononns or adjeotiTes, and anziliaxy snhstantiveB

ore employed freely as attribntive genitives to nouns, or as nonns under the

guvemmeut ofcase particles, die' .rY tih .jen, the men of tlus

plac^; i% J^2i 6^W 7& k'wiii' .r¥ tih peh sing', tJte jteojile of

that plaoe; ^ lib till^ >t<a .mei tau' 'VfH ti< .ki, he Im» not

yet oome here,

16 Adverbs derivedfiroma4j6etiv&) may f nm tin
|

i aicateof aproposiliim,

and are then transkted as adjectives.A ^ MM )^
*hau .ri tih, the iuuu is very good.

VHAFTER III.

BmjOnOV AMD EXPANnON.

1 In colloquial Chinese may bo witnessed the development of a remark-

able povrer^ which probably belongs to no other langnage in an equaTd^gTeey
*

the power ofexpansion and contraction under the control of certain laws.

These laws are those of rhytfamns, and the position and grouping of words.

2 Examples, Many plirases used colloquially have all the laconic, con-

tracted character of the book style, irom which they ore many of them quo-
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tatioDB. Apnioenof expanuon ia gone throii,?li, wLen sudi snntences :u-^'

changed for more fttniliar phraseology. Thus|^ |^ ^ t'H /\, §
ho* fnh .wn .men .wci .jen tsi' ,cliau, is cxpruBsedmore fiuniliary, >A^

&^M'^W\M.U~%(i^?'\ mSan jen tih ho' Lui' iuli ki' .

.wu yih ting* tih .iiicu hi', men's happimas and misery have no fixed orit^n'f

ti: A S 1Si Q ^chm tsai' .jen tsi' tso' tsV Mhffa*, the^oni^tpriuff

fitm men*B own actionaand deaerts. In this paraphiaaeeach importentword

is donhled, and varioua partioleB etc. are inierled, Ij which theeeatenoe IsIn-

creased to nearljr three times its original hmgth. In the Bacred Edict the

sentenco^ ^ 0 ]3j ^ ^ ,n\ien^ .jen i)iih .iien^ yih jih

.ri .wu yung'j is thus paraphrased,A {ii Oil jen ,8heng tsai' ahr,

^ ^c'hih fun' ,c'hwen yiyWien living i» the world, toting (md drink-

ing,^ jji ,kiau (ts) tHieh liii wangS mingling with others and

going hither and thUker, ^— ^ ^^ 'nayih jih .mei 'ym

fei' yung', wAof day do they pa«9 without expentef Here the Terb

ht'coiiH'B I^ ^ muh 'yeu, to he withoiU) and j^yung*, <o we, is uxpauded

iut(j .I?J fei' yung*, ea;^»t«£.

3 It is with this ezpansioiv or paiaphrasing of the more terse phraseology

of the book language, that we have now to do, more than with the oonveme

proeets. The principle on whidi it is based, is simply to choose each groups

of words, and modes arrangement, as are euphonious and in coniuion use.

Tills is done by tho nativeH instinctively.

4 To accord with the rhythmus of the language, the mmarical oofM^tt-

tion of groups of words, whether o£ two. three, four, or more numbers most

be maintained. Thus in the sentence M^^M^M T
.t'sai lih k'eh yung' tsin' 'Uan, four money wiS be ai once expended^ there

are tlnve doubled words from the ori[;iniil, ^[ ^c-t'sui lih k'wi-i* .i.

In the geutence ^ ^ ^^ ^fi ^ ^iau' (s) che ,t'ien

^chi yking (ts) ti* ,c]iT i*, now fJwJ pufy is hfv: hi hnvm ami duly on €4irth,

^ jHohe* hiau' shui' ,tie .aiang .tsai' ,t%n ti* ,kien (ts) .wei ,tang jan tih

tan' 'li, the word )sMXk^filialpiety^ is developed into a four^word group hiau'
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flhim' 'iitBOg* In the other jput of this pttmpbiasAoooan ail iott^^

redoetion. Two members ofan aatitheeie htw ti» keavm and did^ om rarfft^

ooii3e8oe in the words the hindinff qf heaven mtd «a»i)k.

5 Among theKe exaini)l('S the briefer ones are tivken fwm tlio btjok stylo.

Many reduced sentences are buweverm alremly obciervcd, aiiiu t'ouud in common

ooUoqidal use. Thus ^ jili yu#h ,siDg .c'lien, *?m, vwon mul

itor«, irhioh is expiessad mora &iiiiliarly g i1 ^^ £ £
jih .t<eii .ho yvL&x Itang^ .ho jsmg ^ng, in the Fddng dialect

,tnng, 5^ -w^ns 5«'> to-day he goes east and to-morrow weety for

,kin ,t*n;u iml' ,tung .ming ,t*ieu t«ii* ,ri.

These processes are facilitated by the readiness witli wliicli many pai ticleK
,

are at will dispensed with or introduced. In the first sentencejust iireoedingy

Sim, moon and stare, no oonjnnotion is necossanr. The words are bound to-

gether bj rhjrthmns instead. When however the one group is broken up in-

to three, the particle and is twice insertetl. In a western laii<;iiiig<' the con-

juuction wonhl bo only iiaed oi»oe. Tlic Oliincse ear ivgards this as a viola-

tion of symmetr}'.

6 The Uw of expansion here briefly illustrated is the principle on which

the modem idiom ofoonTsnation has been formed. The old colloquial was

probably ver\' like, ifnot identieal with the Kn-wen. As words, tonos^ and

dialectic differences multiplieil, it was found necessary to use two or mwe
words, where prenously one was enough, otherwise the meauing would not

have been distinctly conveyed.

. CHAPTER IV,

ISTERNAL STttUCTUKii OF GROUPS.

1 In the preceding chapter it has been observed, that the expansion ofa

ihmiNar colloquial sentence firom a terse one like those in books, is done in

consistency with the laAvs of grouping wortls These laws will now be consi-

dered.
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III rcj^anl to iutenial iUTJiiigciiiLiit, tho W()rils in a group are either in the

order (1) ol gtivenuncnt in syntax, {'2) of antitlu^aisj (3) of n-pctition, (4) ut"

jof uuittcr uud furm^ (7) ofButiiml priorit^r, tiyie,

j^j^arUtr^ pboice, or lastly, (lO^.jkhf^.inajrcoiutitate o£ theaemlTM aa

entire It^tence. , f--^

2 Yoiy nuuiy groups exbillit ui jatemal. q(tt>ioliafi|'0^|iBr,v^'itL

their nxienal leMoa to the seft of tho MntaocedoeanotiiitMd^;

^ At li A mm ^ .wci ,yeu slieu hau* .likm ,clri .jen

'y©u 'ki .chiing pijjg*, 6m*
i'<

'^y"'' /""f/ oframMing aiid loiU rimj haw Hvertd

fttvJts. In this sentence the iour-word group ,yeu'i»lieu ha : l ien, consists

of two memljers. .Yen 'sheu, a wandering and ^ |^ liau< .Men,

fond ofindoleneef form togetheran acyective to the wordA .jen, man. Tht}

vi-rb .ycMi forms an adjective to the substantive 'shen, hamf, ii8e»l nietu])huri-

cully tur agents geuerally, and .liien in the object to tha transitive verbjiau^

3 Groups of two niembeis which might be analysed in a similar manner

as each consisting ofa verb and itgnom, are snch as the fbllowmg : ^
.fung .shi kwo- tsieh, on the arrival offestivals)

,wci ,yu6n kieh .c*heu, to he on enemij andform gritdges

;

tsih .hion tn' .neng, to envy the wise and talented.

4 Many groiip8 are fcamed of two members, each consisting of «m mh

Jeciive precedintj a substantive, (SJ S- ta' .t'ling 'sinu i^ ntar/f/

llli^'^^ ^ ^ ^ -t'f^i ^'i^' hiau' (s) 'tfii, kimlfathers and pial sons.

Or am adverb qualifies a verb, as in (SL^ k<a^ db^ .lai, go

at onee and come baeh at once. Or a compound T«rb golems a compound

noun, lit IS -'^ '^'c ,tan koh ,kung ,fu, to waste time. Or there may be

an advi'rh, verb and noun^ as in Q 5^^' P<'^' (pai) ft'i' -yin .t'sien,

to spend ))iiin<;y uselessly. Or two nominatives may yoveim two verbSf

^ iP^i>S ^^^^h heavenfulling and eartli bursting.

5 8o a wrhmy govern two nouns, or an adjective and aom, $1^^
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king* ,t*ien ti*, revereiux heaven and eaiih : ^ f§ .siiia'ai lu*, to

aeek deM by one*s own hand (in the north ^ .sin 'si).

In the oompoution of adTerhe with other words^ the ord«r nt the words is

usually that of syntax; e. g. in ^ flt chTh teh, he eoM mJy; ovhj)

*^ chih 'kwau, to attend only to; onJy\^\ puh kwo', ouly ; chili li ui,

in^ 'fjllchih 'Imu.yeu .t'rt, he could only let him do as he /fkascd;

^ 'ahau r7 /,7//e; ff] chih p'a', j)^Aa;>s/ xj\ ^pohiiaa',

K 1>^®^> imwAisifonYjy.

7 So it might easily be shewn hj examples, that these ibcdl groups oon-

Mst of words, hearing to eachotherall the grammatical relations, which spring

iiuiu their pohitiou and tha partb oi° Mpecch to wiuck ihay belong.

AfUiUheaiM,

8 Antithesis occnrs in singlegroups orin oentenoes. It will now he illus-

trated as found in im^ groups of weeds.

9 ^ A pair of words natnially o])poeed to each other stand firti and third

iu ;i four- wold group, i»r HQCond andfourth, y^C /J^ f^ puh

pih ta* ,kiug 'siau kwai', you need not fear mudt or wonder little^ i. e

.t'an ,t*icn shwoli tiS to oen*

verse aboiA htaom and earih, I e. thin^ gen&raUy) ^ ^ ,sicii

.wen 'yen 'wn, to euUioaU UUrary an^ mUHaiiy aeeou^iUtkmente; ^ Bp
5^k'i' (t*8) ngan' <t'ett .ming,/orsdke the dark emd seek the light;

'^'teo .lin yen' she', neighbours on the rigid and left-^^^ |%

'tseu ,nan 'wang peh (,pci), going to tlie north and to the §outh;^^

jfnnor han^ ,8i kiau*, caUinff to the eaetward and ehouting to the wett*

ward; Pjl^ f^'
i mi .t'ien ,8in Ic'u, moeet in the foovth hut hitter in

the heart; -j^ .dumg ,ha 'twaa fan', /oti^ stghe and ehoH fa-

10 Antithesis of adjectives and verbs, in some cases clianges thera to sub-

stantives. ® 5t ?S i& /t wan' chang' ,shen 't'sien ti' hiudh, a

pit often ^toueandfathotna dq»ih;^^ ^^ jf§ puh 'kwan

^en ,kia tih 'd hwoh, men'e Hving ordgfinghe does not eare for;
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tft ttpoh >€bl ,iha .yiDg, not to know whether iheff ioti or gained.

11 Two pain of opposed adjectives may form a four-word gioap ; ^
'diaiig yea' te' 'aian, old and youiKj, groat and muiff.

V

Repetition. '

\

12 Tkti repetition pf Hkouns lr«q[uently affecto their grmimatio^ j^Dae.

Bnt in the case of a^ieelivea and yeilMiitB nse is rhythmical ur fbreminaos.

UepetUUm noaiw jjr/vef thvni a plural sense)

*t«T, allfnfhfH ftnd aons
; 1% \% 't«» 'tsi'jSim ,8un, sons and grand-

aona] ^j- 3^ j/jC W ^fi 7G "T ,kia ,kia ,tuug ,si 'fbiaug .wau iiau,

the ItomcN have becii robbed 0/ their property : ^^^kiai

jkiai ,tu pnh 'hau 'tseu, the streete are aU impoMahU,

13 The repetitions of snbdivinons of time, weight, etc. and of nnmerati'vea

to nouns, gives a plural Sonne to the noun. "(^ ^(J ^ij ^ ,t'a k'eh k'eh

.lai, Ac is coming every quarter of an h<mr)^ 1^/ ^ ')% .nieu chih

chih hai' ping*, the cows arc all 0/ thrin sick: ,t'ien ,t*ien'yeii,

Hiey are to be had every day ; 'f^ f ||^ /s^ ^ X ^* ^* gen^tu'tseu

liau, the men have aU ffone av>ay*

Many ftames of relatives when consisting of one word are n^peated. This

is vfUhoui any alteraiton of the eense : ^ 0j kieu' Ideu', mothev^e yovngtr

brother
;

,ku ,kvi, father's sister; ^7) 'nai 'nai, any mistress oj

a fariiily.

14 Several of the formulfe for tlio r^tUion of adf'eetivea and verba are

the same. Two coordinate adjectives or verhs are each repeated, or the sec^

ond of them is repeated, wUle tiie other is not so. uk, 3^ i$ shwoh

shwoh .Van .t'an, they talked and eonvermd;## P| n| ,cheng jcheng

*jang 'jar^gj they wranghd noisily; P§ nan' luinic' liung', not«y;

'mm .Vkiug .Veiig,fuUto overjlowinrj: ^ ]^ ,p'iau tang*

iMH^^io wander without a homt; JiL l^an' ,hwang ^hwang, in

eoii/WsMMi; IP ,wang ,wiing Oiiang, notse <^wind

The constituents of compound verbs are also repeated Inan alternate order,

iili^ I* ltm< V InnS to take advice i^mni.
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15 In tliree and four-word pH)Tips n rejyeated ailjedivcforms an adverb to

a simple or comj>ound verb. B§ B§ ngiiir ng«iu' ,hwan 'hi, wciW-

Jy itlcased )
1*^ ~V [i] 't'siau 't'siau liia* (h) ,8han, (jnieily fic loent

doton the hiU) \^ \^ ^6 l^^oh liwoh 'ta 'sY, to bent to dtnUh;

k'wai- k'wai' 'tseu, walk quickh/; ^ 4^ ^
2>urtly bi'ficvid it andparlly doubted it

; ^ ^ T .t'si .f'si kwei' hiai*,

to(jcther thy huH down) 8t^ ^ ^^^li'' '^'o I'^'n, '' "'^ to be

pitied ; §^^ .t§, S 'ki" kin ,chui 'kan, closvfy pnrsuvd him.

IG Some nouns take after tliciu a r»'i>rat<'(l word ex|»rt'S8ingRomcMiuality or *

uukIo of appoArante in them. H[< l lf^* (H yen ,t.sonjj ,tsen«j tHi, the eyes

lookiny auyrify; ||^' Ql^ [IL fH'y'''> -P'^ ,pa tih, the eyes hokiny wistfully.

17 Very many groups oxpres-sive of iiuulities, sounds, and appearances,

are in use, consisting of a ])air of n-pcated words. They approach nearly to

the character of adverhs. pf5 ^ A A "ii 'shui 'tien .ri

,pa ,ta ,pa ,ta, the rain drops pattering; (or use

,ping ,i)ang ,ping ,pang, sound of hail
; ^ § ^ ^ ,teng ,teng ,teng

jteng, sound offring cannon; ,t'gih .tMuig 'k'u ,t'uiig, noise of mtn rmhtwj

ioyether; ^ ,1a ,hwa ,1a, noise of the sea.

18 In many gnnips the idea is repeated by means of synonjnncs. (9 W
^A ~Jly fii' mien* pah ,fang, thefour quarters and eight regions;

0 'wu .hu si* 'hai, the Jive lakes andfour seas. *

19 Numlxjrs occur in grou])s as adjectives denoting variety, in the first and

and third i)hM;c8. "{^ A t'sih tah pali tah, in a meddling manner \

"t >^ A t'sih ta' pah ta*, of different sizes; but 'b :k, ^ ^
t'sih ta* pah 'siau, is more common

; f f; |^ x|\ ' ,fen ,fen \iu\\ yih, co»-

fused and various. > . > ,

Numbers also occur in tlie second and fourth i)lace8 as oixlinals.

'jwf -^2 .ho liih (Hen*) .ho t*sih, sovie one numlwr »ix and acme ane number

eight; :il 1?^ 0 .htmg ,san shu* si*, making repeated strokes dotan

and ttthtcart.
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Orehr o/JS^peeiea and G€»u$,

20 In coin])oiUKl ii^nins where uiiu word specifies and defiues anothw, the

former i>recede8. 7^ jsi^f? ,kwang, the Uykt of stara
;

PjMj p'au'

'hiaog, noi«e of cannon ; ll|^ ^shan .yangf o jKM^y ^ 4iikii .yaiiff,

ft «A«2>;'tfe .WW ,kaii, o mosf; fl* .k*i (t*B) aflag-pole; \y
^,^%Ki^,9m$ihog$) P P|c'k<wifaS<M«s; §ft IS 1^ ihin>b

lm< 'Immf, mwk of talking.

21 Any word express int^ the use or nature of another preoedea it. Hence

aiyectives precede substantives, and a verb entering into composition with

an anxiliaiy sobBtuithre also precedes it. ^ "fj^ ^fy |^ taOi yt'a

tih ,km laS eitf ii^Aii r0«rM»; lg T ^ kwo^liMi rali .t<ett^

iiig i>a8t the i)lacefor passing the night.

Order <f M<ttter and Form,

22 Id wmfcmod wmMf where one wonA onuonn matter and the other

foim, the fonner ixreoedM.^^ tWt iah^ an irmjffe; 'ff'^ chuh k<i<

(.t'R), bamhoomiieks;^ ^HhSh,kwei,tlonetortoi9e;^iU M ablli

'l»ttn .rY, a jlat stone
; fE£ ^ chi Jdoh, cot-ner of a ghe^ qf paper ; ^

'kwo 'p'in, kinds offruit.

23 Further, all anxiliacy lubatantives, as -f' tsi, .t'ea, etc. and all

numeral particles, when cooipoa&dsd with Bubstantives, itand laal

'ho'pa, afmcA; ^^ Aon;^ ^Ji pa', JMb
ptougJt;}ii^^^ 't8ui ,pa't8i, uutrmme qf torturef&r striking ot^ the

mouth.

Ordn* ofNiOmai Frioritg.

24 S S ^ ^ ^ 4iX ^ ^ -c'hen fu' 'm ,fu fu'

ybivig (a) ti' fP'^ng 'yeii,|M*ttice aiwi wlfject, /other and son, husband ami

vti/e, elder and younger Wother,friend andfriend ; % ^^^ 'Ian

.p*o .rl 'ntt, wi/e, ioni and daug^i;X ^ "f"****
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ther, mother and wife ; ij^ ,i^im ii^ .jen, Amven, earthy and man,

;

"f" i% 'tsf ,8un, MMM and girand«m9.

Order of Time,

36 Wben the actir n is graduai in *«onipoimd verb, the wont fini in tim«

is flnt in order. ^ % tao< ang", lo #J 'k<Mi 'taa, l6

tmd0&omdmon\ J£ ,t*m loh, topwk dbtm;^ ^ 'taea pien*, to go

through the whole extent of,

26 When one verb expresses power, uud tlie other ju?tion, tho former pre-

cedet, M in the ctae of the potential anxiliaiies.^ ^ puh liw«i*

27 SfoBt of the auxiliaiy prefixes to verbs are originally mental acts, which

naturally precede physical acts; e. g. ^ 'k*eng, willing yau*, <o desire.

28 The siiflixes to verbs describe the progress uud issue of the action. In

'tseu shang' .t'sien .lai, to walk up and comeforwardf one

action is described, vis. eouUngfortpoinL The fint verb represents theaction

generally, 'tseu, wMng. Shang^ and .fsien describe the direction taken ifp

and h^are. .Lai indicates the ooodusioin of the action. Thus the seveial

words arc arranged according to the extent of their speciidity. The most

bpecilic stands first, 'tseu tcalk, and the most general last, .lai come. The

law of order is the same for verbe as for substantives.

29 When one verb is the object ofanother verb, it f 11 it; 4 *T
pnhldau<'ta,f%dM;iioeoaaoti«to&saeAfm; 7 ^> Sft :^pnh'naiig

tung' jshen, Jie does noi ikink ofwUing on* ; ^ *^ ^
doea not dare re/use.

30 The iirst verb is in such cases luually a mental action, or it expresses

penuission or proliibition. This rule embraces therefore the one above regard*

ing prefixes. ^ ^k'an* 'p'au 'ma (t^), he is fffme U> wet ike

horee^race; 'f^C ift& yhieu shwoh ,htl hwa', cease to tgaeakfate^.
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Ordtt Arbitrary Choict*

31 Words alike or coordinate in significutiou iuc placed in an onlor deter-

mined by cuiitoni. ^ ^ hwei* .t'si, to meet an>I a-ss-rmh/e; ,ki

.c'ho, to eaMminc into\ ^ tseh tau', robbers;^ fpjhioh (.siau) wen%

ftamtng; ^ ^yen' n', to dUUke and haie:^ )^^ ,tcng kiang'

kwei' p«a', to go up and cfeacenrf, feierfandmake irrosiraiioiu ; jf^jtseng

jt'icn, <o a(^ff;f6 Iff P^' 7^^', protect) f aSj^^^* -y^"?? defeat andviC'

fl/iC Hluii 'tsieu bu' fan', water, tome, vegetabk^ and rice',

fiPv {Si^ -^i 'wang, overturned, confused and wrong; Jjfc

kih .maiig^ hasty.

Order a Fropotition,

32 In some groups ol" closely connected words, there are b-ith subject and

prctUcate, the former j^recfdin''-. Tims a substantive may be followed by ii

repeated adjective. )^ ^ if^,wei,fiiiig iin Jin, an air of n/obieneu;

^ ^ 'siang man' .fang .fang, hia appearanee wu dicpufed

33 Or a Bul»tantiTe may precede a verb as predicate.^ ^ ^
^tj wan' ,fu pull jtang tib k'i' lib, a strength which ten thousand could

7Wt resist.

34 The verb groups formed witb^^ teh and^ pnh, are to be regarded

as originally ])ropo8itions, though they are used in the same maimer as simple

verbs, 'j^^ 'pu ptth tsuh, cannot befSUed eon^pktdy vp.

35 A subordinate clause in agreement ^th the noon jfonuing the subject,

liiav even be intruduced between the subject and predicate,

wuh ,U ,hiang kwei', all things awayfrom homCj are dear. In proverbial

expressions like this, the most varied modes of a proposition may oocnr, bnt

it is needless to mnltiply examples.

Variation in Order,

36 The order of repetitkn In te^wofd groups is id mnj oases direct or
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alternate, ae the speaker pieaM TUb prifikge k limited hy onttooi to

eertain groupe, of which Bome ezampleB are hero given. The ofdsr in two-

word ^oups, where the teraui aie Bynonymous, is alao often varied. |l§

tiWiW ^i^^ flbft or fu lui M ^ kidlt In^h shih ahlfa,

sectt7'e;^jl .])*eiig 've\i (>r 'yen .p*eug,/i/e«(is
; §^ >^ 'uhenj; .ts'i or

.t'si jCfceng, f» orc/«< ;4^ I'^yd .t'sai jkanj or ,kaug .Vmi, Ju«t now;

^ 'kin yau' or yau< 'kin, importaiU;^^ yhiung tiS eldot and ^oumfer

brotk«n, or ti' ^hiniig^ bivikera.

CHAFTEU V.

External Rklations of Guours.

1 Groups of words such as those descrthed in the last chapter, bear the

some relatioii to the ot\u r parts of a sentence as single words do. Thus in

the sentence, ^A^P^^Vi^i^ ,8heu juh ,kien nui' (nei) tih

.shl* heu*, at the time of his being pfaced in prisoUj the first group of lour

Words is n-lated t-o the coinptmud noun, .shi heu* us a siuglc word would be,

Wi .shi" heu' the time ofhis comiug. Bo in the sentence

hwa< hien' (s) hai< ,t'a, bring him udo trouhU ly gnmneBe^a charges, the

four-word group .wti 'ying .wu .hing^ night be replaced by any single word

uRuniug/a/se. The government of the words 'ying and .liing by the verb

.wu is for the time lo.t sight of. jjl flic M ^ M ^ HSi

.c*heu hen' tau' 'kiai piih ,k'ai tih .t'ien ti*,<A«V enmUgproceeded to ontfi-

ctrraUs Imgth, Here 'kiai puh ,k<ai, U cannoi he untied, in itselfa proix)8i-

tioD, 1 mm an adjective to the following noun. ~ ^ ilj' £!) PE.

^ ItH 6^ A. yih wei* 'jen nai' tau* 'si puli pien* tih jen, a man who is

all jjaiitncc, who dws not cJkhujc till death.
. i.

'*'

2 Groups of two are frequently repented. ^\ i pp^P'0^9^i^

p*aS / do not fear, I_do notfear ,1)^^ ^ llP it^ju 't*8l jtl Vsl, crnr?

ih(s: T 5l5 jT -lai 'listt .bx 'liau, /<tl»com{/j</, I am coming; ^
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^ jij^. t*i* 'ni .men ,feu 'kiai ,feii 'kiai, / fffUl ^qixtmte ikem pou; ^
i^li^^S^ ^TpuhlEwo' .mil '6hwft .van 'BtLim p»< Oiftn, Atf

3 Homo groups admit of tho iiifrodiiction of other words into tlieiii.

Others an^ t<X) closely comjuicted to allow of this- Tims 'ta chang',

tofight, nwy be extended into 'ta 'liau yih ko< pai<

rhaogS %e Aoifomght emd httn d^eaUd, Bat the oonstitaent words in

^ 'ta ft^ing, to Mdb inU^Ugence^ eannot be separated without afiboting their

mbiiniug. Thns it ap})ear8 that the word^ in a group are not combined in

all cases with the same degr«'e of closeness. They may be separable or inse-

(larable, The latter will now be considered.

A Among insoparable groups are some phrases originally dissyllabic.

Ijij ,po .li, y/ass, from the Sanscrit sphatika; ^ )^i"ys^ii'kn',oj>ium

;

'^^i y^^S tii 1$ '^ang fuh, Me; Pj ^$ ,ting .ning, to inti-

mate ;
P$ 'ya ,pa, a dvnUtperwn; K^,c'beac^u*,jMt)»2esEed;^j[

^ .hv .It, a/ofl?.

5 None of the words in these groups are used alone in the same sense,

but some of them may be replaced by another word ; e. g. 'ya 't»i,

a dumb person
'f

>*^"g chuh, to give directions.

6 Among inseparable groups are many whose constituent words would

have a different fbrce if separated. Many Terbs resign their governing power

when thegr enter these oomhinatioasi taking the character of the entire group

whether substantiYe or adjective; e. g. ,fuiig, to seal, in ,fung

.p*ij a pajjcr pasted on doom to seal tlem up
;

[i§ .mii, fo follow, iu

.t'bin sni, Jiis own servants; .lai, to come, in .lai lib, orujin :

^ 1^ tung* tsiagS to motw, to reat, in6 ^ ^ ^ y^n .hiog(8)tung^

tnng*, Jm worib, aettona dnd movement; j^lj^^ ^ ^ pi^h jen

tih shl< ,fei, other men's vtrfiies andfandiB.

7 So also many substantives and adjectives lose their proper force when
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tji^y enter into combination with verbs, aud assume the characU>r of the

wlibte group* P fit' ,kwaiigchaii<,

to Avievpoi^l in^ T >t<a .mBti k'i< shal. liaa, <Aey dkd ^
tsflh (chai) ikh, fo

punish. In 5^ /J^ Ijli 'tsung ymr 'siau .sin ,fu, yow ;//«,v/ />c

careful of him, siaii ^tW/f', an«l sin heaH, join to form a verb^e cnrrfnl. Ki*,

aj^'eot, in

0gaiiiui nmt u |iurt of a vwk

8 SubstantifeB m a group whoso predominant character is adjective, then

take that force. Thus in [1| \ J|f jen ^shan .jeu hai, mat in va«l

numlerSf yshanand 'hai, mouniavi'^ anJ s, ,/.s\ m <nii vrr// nmnfronfif from tlio

space Aey occupy in a landscape. ^ ; g( (J^.t au'tsui ngai* 'tsicu

tih, fjlutioMus andfond of wine; .'m% mien* shen*

jhiii till jfii, a man human inface but n hnite in hearf-.]^]^ ^ ^
'pi 'wo jkeng .men ,k*ing tih, he is younycr than I. Here the sulistau-

tive .nien, years, fonoB witiii ,k*ing lights an a^iectivo after the admb ,keng

more, Inl|Q fii' ,8in, oarrf^ 8in Aear^, is an adjective.

9 lu names of agents many verlw are employed, which then lose tlieir ac-

tivity. 1^ *^ .yuen kau', {accme) plai/UiJ -, pel' kau', defendant;

.i'ung ychi, cueistant i^ficer in a di^rtment,

10 In many inseparable groups one of the component voids adds nothing

to the sense, as [T^f) jkwang, light, in ^ ,kwang 'king, apjyearance of

thingSj^^i j^cng, wiud, in^ llllL chieu' ,fong 'kin^, an old wt inkled

look, ~X jting, a vian, in "X >P"ig »ti"oi « soldier.^ k'i', in

lih k'i* or k'i* lih, strength, Q 'sheu, Aead, in jshrsheu, a eot^Me,

§ muh, eye, in^ § tiit* muh, chanuiere (used in Kiang-nan); and in

^ § shI' mub, «>yfaeiice. In some 4^ these examples^ the reason for tfaa

uae of the supertiuous ^vord.s may be <letectcd. Thus in the laRt, muh <'//ti,

indicates that he who has iiilluenue in looked up to by others, iu ,8hi shcu,

sheu head, is jirobably an old nnmeFsl particle, whioh as snob regular^ fol-

lows its substantive, when no number is used. 1^ ,piQg ,tiag, ,tiqg is an
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ogent.^ In some aueli names of things the etymology cannot be tliscovored;

^' PC- 16 in "S" JS 'ku 'tiing, a curiosUy. In §4 ^ ,tmig ,8i, a
thmfjj both wurds lose their own mm, and join to form a meamng entirely

diffi»rent.

Sqoarahle Groups,

11 In n jrrotip f.f two co-ordinate words, agoverning term maybe prefixed

to each.^ ^ koh ,huing koh ,t'«nn, each hamlet and viOoffe;

^ i&^i^ **' wakened <md etUi^htetUid

V] ^ 'k^o king' 'k'o ngai', to be reverenced and hved; %
y. u .i yen k'au\ /^c Aav soiiicthiwj to trust to and rely xtpon

; fi^

jii^^ .kau ,t'an k*woh lun', loud and boastful words; fj[ ^ ,kwa

fir ,ku'ntt, widows and wphan girh; JlT 'If ^fl |^ ju ,kiau tf* t'«ib,

stivkin^ toffeiheraa i/ with give and pnhd^ ^ ^^ ,fan .lai fiih kMi',

turning backwards and/orumrds; M ^^MM. p'ing ,sh.'n- sih ki',

holding their breathfrom speaking;^ © tE k'iau .yea ,liwa 'u,

fiowcry and subtle words

12 An object may follow cacli member ofa group of two coordinate words.

If^ fiwg' »n 9iving hose to thefeeltngs;^ »|?

Ijlj /tj 'sheng c*hlb 'kien yung*, to he economical infood and expenditure.

In the first of these examples, the order of the two verbs is inverted.^^
^ JR yu"?? ,t«ung yau' 'tsii, to bring honour on one's ancestors; -p^
1^ 5|l,tSi( n ,ehm yvhn^ k%h, perfectly true a/ul accto o fe ^\(j: j£ j3
,Cheng ,aan tean' si', ^opraise on various accounts; |H IM ^ '^om
'tea .yamg ,ming, ^o glorifg ancestors and spread one'sfame,

13 Af^ectives are inserted between numeral particles and their snbstan-

tites. ~^ 55^ yih p'ih c'hfli'ma, a bay horse; — ^ ^
yih .c'heng su' kinxv (ch), a plain sedim chair; ~ § ^ yih

,fan ta' tau* 'li, a great doctrine or argument)^ — ^ij P 'hau yih

,chang li* *k*eu, a very sharp moitfA (cutting in speech). But where a mnn-

• See chapter on sulrauuitires.
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enil particle, or the name of a subdivision of a substance is qualified hy an

adjectiTe, the m^eotiTO preoedeg it, as in—- .lai, come) 5C
il^tl* flhlh ,to cfaaag' more ihtM 200 feet onandi-f' tkOk

.lai p*ih 'ma, more ikon 1(» hornes;—* BkittM nmn'y a

i-uinedtemph; — 5.^ yil^ ** *«tr-pt»; ffP

fifj na' j.'ili c'liYh 'nm, Ma< mZ/«J*v*c; J
— 1% U

shell liau yih k'wai' 'siau shili p'ien', Ae pickaf up a stnalf atone.

14 Aiupliary i»articlf>8 and oth«r words are insertetl between a verb and

f'jj" "J' ta t'st)' 'liau swan' .p'an, has calculated wrong on the

abacus.

15 Auxiliary and otherwotiil occur between a verb and its auxiliaries.

^ T m yatt k% tt #
^*,hwang.mang lib 'k'i ^sheii .lai, hastily he i-niaed himtelf up\ {Oj |f(

^ 515 .hwei 'chwen 'ma .fen .lai, he twned the horee's head round
;

iJS® ^ jfe 'sianj; 'k'ikieu'shYMai, h began to think of old thingft

:

}1 Jl ifi jfe I'ai shan^r^ 'tsieu .lai, set on wine
j M ]U. 2i 1D. ^

—
' Ji^ IS T T jfe na* lei* (iii),keng8l« 't8ett,cliu yih,pan'kweii

'liau hia* .lai, thoee tmt yet more Uke movingpearU rcUed down.

16 In negative verb grou})8, an adverb is aometimes placed after tbe prin-

cipal verb. IS >^ ^ til ,t'ing c'hnh, I do not hear we?/.

(^Soiuhfrn) This may be regarded as abbreviated from

pull ta' 'hen ,t'ing teh c'huh. It is not admissible in Peking mandarin.

17 In verb potential groups with the native and affirmative ))articleH,

the olgect is frequently introduced after the principal verb.

shwoh ,t'a puh kwo^, I cannot overoome him with words,

18 When repeated verbs with the tentative ^[ k'an* or o, separate

to receive a word expressing the object, the division takes place before k'an'

and 'k<o. Itti % 'ta 'ta ,t<a k'anS strike him and see.
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CHAFTJBB nr.

337

On StuPLB PBOPOfiinoNS.

1 A proposition in its timplest form oon^ins a subject 'chu, hoat,)

ami j)n'(licat«' ,j(in, fjiiest). The subject preceilos, .c'hnu .lai,

jt'ion 'ban, ^/le weather isfair. The predicate ia

an adjective or vorb, ;S ^ ^ .c^hang .man U' hai^ the long-haired

fvlamed.

3 In l^e ease of RAmo Terbs as clmh, hta', the sal^eet follows

tlie verb ; tfj ^ -f" c'hub ten* 'tsi", to have the sma/l-j^ox ; hia-

'u, it rains
; ^ loh (lau) .c'hau, ^ '^^ loh 'shui, «A« iwie/alfs; T

hia' (s) siueh, it motos. Yet in such examples the noon may also be

considered as the object of the verb, and a nomiiiative, supposed to be lost

by ellipsis, supplied.

8 The copula is inserted or omitted, as clearness and ihythmus require.

t /S jiv ^^'^ -fi^ng ^tiuig, / am tlie landlord {of a house)
;

jlf Ittu' 'hail, the rice is ready; jt'apiihshi' 'mai

luai' Jen, heisnoia trader; pidh Jen puh ,iM tauS

others do not knoia. The omission of the copula before acQeotiveB is as com-

mon as before verbs. }^ ye' jshen, the night ia/ar advanced;^ ^
Jen ,to, the men are numerone.

4 A i>ro{ti»siti<tii iii a still fuller form contains iilsn an objoct, viz. the

UOim guvernctl by a tian-itivc verl». 'wo puh hen* ,t'a, /

nf'ifm iihaii .waa 'kiag, AonawAdMb MfM^ arefond of

hWeandJImeeentrf/ - V^r'^i^^i'm ^
A subject may conaifit of a substantive, or a substimtiye ^"'^ip, '^•r of a'

pronoun, a Vfih or v- rl» i:ion]i. an advt-rb of" iilaci'aiHl time, or an adjective

construed lu* nouns. ^ {fj '^ji it!i fflS k'iueu' ,t'a ,kwei

d—f

»

ke himee^eKhofied Atw to it : 1^- # tU ^-luur y. u sluff
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I"

,ngen che' hwei' Ui shV ])iih .neno; tih, <o show mercy tkistinic is itnjMssiblei

A. ^ ^ "f* — Ifil 5|C X JCtt 'ma ,8aii ,t'8iea yiU .t'ung .iai 'iiau,

threethousand men and horses came together.

6 Tbe pionomi or noon m otfmnot expressed, 8o that a proposition soQie-

tiinee may appear to l» without a snlijeGt. |§ ^ /J^ .(^^ fffl A. 'tsuug

}Tiu* siiui .him .jen, must l>e careful of loiterers; Ijl^C^k ^ tsiinr'

k'ii' (c'h) 'iiau, he went at omr ; EL ^ ^* ^ '7^ f 'i shv .hwani;

,hw»ii .shi fen' 'lian, t« o/reoc^ the time qftwUigiU; ^jti^
pnh diT' 'hau, m tl not goodf

7 In very many eentenoes, the predicate is a transitive verb with an oIh

ject, consisting of a bingle word or a group of co<<in1inate word^. Rometi'nicM

tliere is a double object, one direct and one iiuUiect. |LL| jping

,ttt .hwei .yiQg, the soldiers all reiurtied to the camp; ^ A m T %
,Ran .jen ,ttt hia* 'ma, <Ae ^f^oe men ditmounied/rom their horse s: ^{^ ^
16 ^ ;^ pion' P'eh sheti, J,e, then dapped hie hands; ^^^^^+ ^ Sil ^ ,t'a trien"tt ,t*a rf* eblh 'liaog .yin 'tsl

•wei .p*an fei', he then gave him twenty taela of silverfor his travelling fx-

l^iscs. The pUvce of the object is after the governing verb, but there are

exceptions to this arrangement. ft^Sk fihi' shi' puh ,chi,

he does noi undersUmd the imsimtsa ofiAe wortd.

JExiensum <^ihe Subjed*

8 Great variety is introduced into sentences, without the addition of

separate clauses, by applying qualifying words and groups to the parts just

ennmornted. The subject is extended, Ibr esample|,l)y prefixingan a^jeotive.

Bli^ lift^ M'«a«* t*i pien' kai too* ta* .t^i, a ^maUchaff9

is then magnified into a grerni one;^ ^ A.^ 'fiJS ^ shaa*

.liaug .jen puh tso' che' yang* ahV, a good man will not do such things,

9 Numbers and numeral particles are pretixeil to substantives.

^ ^ yiii jt'sien .nien 'i ,king kwo' 'Iiau, a thousand yetur9

havealread^ passed;MMA^ |^ Gfae< ko< jen ebl' tseh(tMi)» tkk
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man is a tki^ d ll^ llP ^f^* tsai', the three mm'
are aill here.

10 A sttlMtaotivc is iirvoeded by another, expressing some speciality or

attribute helonginfr toit, with or without the conneeting particle tih.

IS ^ 6^ ii% ¥1 kwr.h ,kia till fah tu' 8hi' .nan

,k'wau ,sung tih, the law of ike atatc is hard to yehtr ; It 1$ 7^* 5fe ,va

ynh pnh .lai, the yame%police did not come llJJ ^1? T '^^

kai< 'hau 'lian, the drum iwper ie eampktedl 4b j&^ >^ ^ ^ £
peh yplen tih jen ,8in shT' chih tih, the men of the north are etraighi'

/tji'ward in their dispoaition.

11 Adverbs of time and place are jirefixed to a substantive, in the saiuc

manner as attributive substantives, with or without 6^tih. ^Q. A
chc' li .jen ,chung heu*, the men here are honeet and liberal; ^jj

^ ^ .t^Bong .t'aien tih ,fKDg &h 'halt, ike meUiod form/eirly need

18 good.

12 Substantives with prepositions or postpositions also precede anoHior

substantive with or without tih, to furm the subject.^ /\, uh

'li .jen ,to, the people i» tiit home are many.

13 A reflexive pronoun often ^^Uoweanoun orpronoun in the sense of fie{/'.

ifc if £1^ # 'ki puh 'siang t kwan, he himeelf

doee not desire to become a mandarin;^ S ^ »tBl< 'you

tan' 'li, / myself hove a xcoy 0/ actinr/. . ~
rticle .onieiini.5 follow, a noun in the subject. ^ -f '

3j 1W — Iwi '^^ 7^ tfyi/ulhGr)»mLeondwU

tojmer, • ^

15 DeoioDstrative, possessive and other adje( tire pro|io\inii precedes sub-

Btantive to form the subject < ^* A. IS M «huag' Jen ,4<ing ki«nV aU

thep^opk heard it', WA ^ f iftr/hir ,ip*i

pei- .jen niau' fan' 'liau, his tiger pride has been ruddy injured hif some out.

16 A vsrb'ntitk'itsolyeetife cane may f4Mma su^jiwU 1^ ^l^ lil lH.

tHoSMeasi' .nfln,lo»s<»<»*s jipiwB>i ''4'^ j '

]

iriM^intftfb* of44iiom ai<iiiiAiJ<«riri|ijyifnrliii^ Amq/Mii$9ii ifey
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some other word. .Ung

hift* bI* hen* tih, 'liang ko* 'lau .jen ,tn k'ii' 'liau, the two old men who wait

in the verandah hav9 6oM jWMie;

1^^ jT ,t%k iia< yih ,olHiiig midi ydhnog .wu j«n tih ,1cwai« '^ppg

mei 'yeu 'liau, thai air nfhU^ expressing mh$r9at eOKk^uptfor mtmkimi,

is gone.

9

Extension of the rreUicate.

18 The predicate U extended in a similar manner. Thus it may oonriaf

oi' a subHtantive with ito adjecHre.M US 5. che' k'wai'ahl* 'kia

ii*, this piece is fa l.se jade-stone.

19 A number and numeral particle with u substantive may forn» a ]>red^
• *

k
•

cats, or the mhetantive may COniltitttte a subject, ami thfjiumlxT ami |»ftr-

ticle a piAicate with ^| 'yeu, to fce; jfe ^ ^1 w!) i& ii 1^

.ytien .lai ehl* yih fa* ti» Ii wa$amapy^ ^ S _ +
the' .fang iib ri' shV ,kien, this house has twenty roams

; 0p ^
^ ^* ,tu fihi' yib .c'lianoj ta' meng', it u-as all a long dream.

20 Another substantive expressing some speciality or attribute may l»o

prafiied to ihe-prinoipal suhetantive in the predicate,m % n m a
'wo RhV wai* la' jen^Jam atravelkr/rom dherparts;^ 7
^S che' yang* ,hiung ngoh puh ahl* ,t*ien Ii, ihi$ viokfi^ dgut

'agree with heavenly reason. - ' *

21 Demonstrative, adjective ami other pronouns are also prefixed to the

Rubstantive. ffe tfe fl^ llc 'wo 'yen wo tih .yuen kn^, I have

mg 9«uom; jli: >i—^ ii l^ii 't^sli s^iX' yili kuiig< tih l^j^*

.t'rien, if liepriw of <fte iMofo. v

.

92 When the prtncii)a] word in the predieate is an adjective, an ad1fii}i

nuiy be prefixed or affixed to it. m mB ^ -fsj a n
..ngai 'tsi 'tau 'ye ,piau chi", that idiot is indeed pretty

; illi |ii i'^^

^ jt*a tih jSben 't'i 'leng teh 'hen, his body is very cold.

23 A^ieetim alao take.tlie TecbafauuUaiyM^ ^^'i .-ii^ «f
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th« fulverlw that qttft% iwiijectiveflL ^^ ^^ ,i*im k<i' IfiQg

'k'i .lai, the waiher ia getting coUd,

24 The iiredicate may consist of two or more Terba in apposition. ^ 1^

tp| T^wan *ftt yau* .lai wen*, the mandarin wiU come to ask;

J3: ~T -^^^ Si _il H? ,cl)WHnpf .ting puh 'kanshang* .t'sien, thatvtl'

lafjer did not dure U}>proach; \^ tti^ ^ ^ ,t'a tsieu' c'huh k'ii'

,k*ai ,iaDg, /le tlien went out to torite a pencriptum; ^M-i^\^ 1^1

t«eu< flung' ,t<a .hwei kwoh,' A« then let kim go bads to his eovnfrg,

25 The predicate may consist of a verb and its object, and further theoV

j»*ct may be double, viz. direct and indirect. The direct abject ia usually

next to I he verb. ,t'a puh ,chT shi' wu', he does not

know busimss:m 64(
J* N m .mai full till ,ping .hwei .ying, the

aoldiere in anUnuh returned to the camj); ^{Ji ^ ^ t.V ,t^i puli hwei'i*,

he does net understand what is meant; J^l SI ^
.men puh yungj^ jtning ,chl ,t*a, v/e tieed not inform him

; ^ ^
^* jt'sin 'tn ,t*a yih tun*, hisfather gave him a beating

; ^ ^
^ liil fdi ifjl lili Ji^^aiig ti* Bung' ,t'a .lung lung' .k'i, tJte emperorpre-

hviited him a dragon and phitnix banner,

26 A snbstaotive with a preposition^ or postposition, preceding another

suhstantive may form a predicate. ^ >^ ^ ^^ ^ che* shl*

,kia 'li tih 'i)au poiS this is a thing of mine belonging to thefamUy,

27 A verb with teh or ])uh, and an adverb following it form u

predicate. *^ ^ )fpj^ ,kung tien' kai' teh ,t8iug 'k'iau, the

palaee is ingeniovk&ly built
; tnn* 'li ehwoh teh

.nung peb, the argume^ is clearly expressed', tH ^ 43 ^t'a 'tttog

teh 'hen, he mdert^nds extremetg weU,

28 A verb and adverb may form a predicate, 'f^* J 3^ ^ ^ jii

1^ hi iiiei 'you .t'siuen .jan .wen sih, ?/uii /mvc 7to< yet learnt it perfectly;

W fe/A ipJi Sft £ft fl^J Ifci T na' fu' ion clmn' 'king 'kin- tih kwei^

hia*, the woman tremblingly kneeled down; ^ Ifc^ }j^yil» jkini

tsin' .hiiii: .e^hau midh, Mefamily teas entirely esderminated; ^
n& kwoS / Aave a/reae^ iitformed Ann;
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"f^ ^ 5^ ch«* ,wa ,wa .imag peb, tkuf child uh"

dersUmda perfectly wtlL

29 A noun expressing the came, nuumer, time^ or plaoe of an action oom-

bines with a verb to form a predicate. The nonn may have a preposition or

postposition attached to it. 0 fct| .kin jih c'huh .men, he .junr.

<na to-day ; Ifc If ^ H til i ,t a .men .t'sung heu^ .menc^huU

MS ihe9 uien$ i>ut by ike back door; Hkl^A* S l^^Wi ^ ' • n

'nan .fiuig 'li ,ngiB!i hilh, ttey went to rut tn the 9nu^ room; MA
ft t§ yih ko' .jen tsat* ,teng hia' tw', a maw mi betide a lamp;

J y^ing' 'sheu 'chi ,t'u, with hiahawhhepointed at him]

^ y|\ ,L'a ,}nn 't'el pub .lai, 07t account oj this did not come.

30 The nonn with its adjunct follows when the order of time requires it.

1^ ^ >0A 't'nng fang' hia' 'tgiHg^chimgfhetookahncket

mul kt U ^wm into the well
; ^ H 'tseu tau* 'ma .t'sien, he

walked to the space be/ore the horse. ^

31 £aoh member of an ex funded predicate may have a qualifying word

attached to it. M A 4^ fl^a ch£h 'aiau .c'hwen chm

*tl .hu u},'an', r' '
' 'aU hoof ca),u- direct to the ahore i^the lake; ^

Pi ^il-^ M ^ t)i n y5h tui' ,piiig 'hau ,8hengka"8heu

.c'hen? men. tliat company of soldiers kept good guard at the city gate; \^

^ 14 ifi iii ~ 8? 13^ ^,t'a Boh sing'kih 'k'i yih ,k'ian^r men*

k'i* .ki, / [tlckly began tofeel a bosomfull of grief; it^f^MH
^— MWl^ J^'^B WfliSt'si'liangko'chu'taai'yih'tmg

p<o< .nien .p*i ciia«g' .fimg noi', the hueband and w\fe lived «» a torn cow-

skin tent.

32 Sometimes expletive particles terminat<^ the ^redicate.^ ^ "X* ye*

tsing* 'liau, the night is piiet ; ^M til i ^"^^ 'j e tang^ wan

'\M,hiadothe8aiaoweaUpavmcd; H^f^ZT^M^ Wi%
^ chlh 'yeu liang ,Baii ko* ,ya .t'eu ^Hol nh 'tsl .ni, then were only

lioo or three girls watching the house.
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MsBUiuion of the Copula,

33 Bhythmuii throws many adjectives^ adverbs, and conjunctions before the

copula, even when it is simply oonnective, and has no significance of ito own,

lis inX >fe~ IB yen* shI* yih koS that is another-, ^ W
tneu' shr che' yangS tt ts m tkU wa^

; M :S J3 filf ,8in teui^ shi-

hwoh lib, <A« is very variable. Hence it becomes proper in Chinese

grammar to speak of the extension of the copula.

34 The copula is extended by prefixing a negative particle. j£
pnh shf chcrii:' ,^ii>g, ^'^ not correct. Before a verb predieate, ^

puh stands a]one;jg -l^^ ^"o^ ^sheng, ^Ae hmdi

did noi 9peak, Shi* is omitted in any case where the rhytbmus would l>e

improved without the sense being injtired. .Mi l arul .raei 'yeu are both used

before verbs; ~ 1H IS ?5 ^ yiii ^o' .t'lden .mei k*an* kien<

kwoS / have not seen a eingk oath.

35 It is fiirtfier extended by prefixingemphatic adverbs expressive of what

is known to be (positive or objective certainty), of what ought to be (moral

or subjective certainty), and of what is by nature (natural certainty).

^ 9^ £j king' nnili ,L'ing .ming peh, loc have certainly not yet heard

dearly) JE^W IIS A Cheng' ehi! yau' lui' ,t*sin .jen, thM nmt
imfolvertlativea; 14M jT ^ ^^ ,t'a ,t*in-_1Iaii ping* piOi

jshen^ k'i', when he heard U he certainly was not angrg;

che* yang* yih ting* Bbi' yau* shdh 'pen, in this way yon

must lose money; § ^ 'ftii^i T* J<^n shI' ,t'a .na k'u*

'liau, of course it i.? he that has taken it atoay; 2^ ^ 'pen

shi* yau* shang* ,king, he originally wished to go to the capital;^ M ^
^ Ating<>n8hl''hau jen,Aetsoertocii/ya^fi^ ^ ^
'tsiuig puh c'falh, Ae would noteai<tn aay eiceount.

36 Other adverbs also precede the copula, m 114 ^ jPl /& che*

'ying 'kan shi' ko* 'kwei, this shadow in ^rohally a ghost; 5^ 3 ^Jt ^
.ming jih tsieu* shii* shang* hau tih jih 'tsYj to-morrow

then ia a tnott lud^ dajf.
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37 111 the Bftme nmiiner conjunctions are thrown before tlie copula.

»§J ^ tU l^^l 'tau puh yuon* i' c'huh .men, but he is nnxoUUiuj to <jo oiit.

38 The pronouns that mark the plural precede thecopula.fR^ ^f> ^
'iHi^ 6^ 'Hang ,kia ,tu shI' tso' ,kwan tih, both the fniallk-H hove mem-

hera who are mandarins
; |^ ^ ^t^ JH 'vin shvh .t'siuen .wu

t'su* pan', their food and drink they were entirely without means of pro-

curing; 1*5 ,shen .wei .k'i kwai*, it is much to be wondered ai.

39 Some adjectives ineci-de the copula ^ 'yen. and w^asionally ^ shT*,

etc. ^ ^ ^ ^ "S*-! '!^ I&'tsau 'yeu.jen tsiii' k ii' kau' su' ,t'a,

there was some one who had yone in betimes to tell him
;

,to 'yen mau' fan', / have yrcatly insulted you.

40 Adverbs ])recedo not merely^ shI*, the common substantive verb but

also coi)ula8. '
|ii ^ S ^"o' 'y^u i* ,sT, he has other plans]

^ ^! 'i
1'"^' kIumi' yung*, he was very ill-mtisjied; \^ "ff^

^ 'iS i[B K 11[ I^il 11^ 53" ,t'a .men .hau .wu tau' 'li chih ,ti

.t'eu tsoh Involi, they loere hft with nothing to say^ andcoxdd but bend doton

their Iicads and work) sheu' slil* 'k'o 'hi, it is greatly to be

rejoiced in.

41 Many verbs not having a full predicate sense, may be taken as little

more than an extension of the oopuia or substitutes for it.

"fl^ \ che' .jen puh kiau' 'hau Jen, this mati is not to be considered good;

^ ^ I^"^ puh swan* 'wo tih, tV is not to be considered mine. The

verb ij^ tso', is used before relative nomis, professions, etc. ^ i^*^
'wo puh tso* *kwan chang' tih, / am not a keeper of accounts.

42 The negativey^ puh, when taking as its opposite ^ teh, to obtain,

forms degrees of cnniparison and intensitive adverbs to adjectives, and the

I»otential mood to verbs. In such cases the verb and adjective precede.

1^ ^» /""P r^'li jt'ft *so* ,kwan, he should not be ap-

pointed to office; "ijrf ^ t: # m che' shi* 'shau puh teh tih, this

U i«d{.i.mahU-B M IV} ?^ i WMM # * M fjf sr' ,ni'

tih .hai 'tsY 'na 'li tso' teh .lai .hwang ti*, a child offour years, how can he

act the part of emperor 1!
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43 The oLJeot is fluently taken from its position, after the verb, and

placed before the oopnla. When in sucb cuscs the suhjoct :i8 omittotl hy

eUipsis, the object seems to take its place. ft ^p* ^ 1^
'liauj; chlh 'sheu k'ioh pnh'kan lung', he does not dare move his two hands;~ ^ eiS n%^ yiii k'u' hwa' .mei shwoh .waij, Ae had not Jinishcd

one sentence.

Chmmands and Qwtiionf,

44 CoimnanJs, proliibitious, entreaties aild (juestioiis, are expressed by

sentences constructed like those already described, or varied by peculiur pre-

fixes and suffixes. Pa^ is a oouunon afBx to commaiuls, but they aro

still more frequently viihontany particular si-n Q cL^£i^*rt'*«*
c'hth pa^ eat it yourself then \ ^ 'fl^ 5^ 'wo t'i' 'nisbwoh pa*, ht

iia- sj>'-ak for you;^^^^ (tli ^Q. <J fift 'ni .men ,t'ing ,t'ii clic' i'niw

bwa', Usten you to his wicked wards; n]f 'jjji 'ni kau' su* ,t*a, do

you Ml him.

45 The inteiTOgative prtmouns take the sanio
i
liteo in a sentence, as the

personal pronouns as subject or oljeot. jshui pub jen'

teh ,shui, toho (in a village) does not hww every one elsef

ffi ^ iWl .ho ju 'jeu nai' ,8ie tih ,kau, how is it not bdter to he a little

forheariny?

46 The ittteiTO^tive adv. rljs prr rede the substantive or other verbs like

the intensitlv(> ulverbs. Vi puh 'ban 'ma, istY not goodf

lib 't'slhen* 'tsenjsiau, how shall this hatred he removedt

/k ^'S Ki III 1§ ^'k'i sill* tsiudh liau tih ,fung sub 'mo

('ma), is it not an cxa'ciliwjJ
ij
good custom f

47 Tlic final iutL'rrn^ailivi.s occur sonietiinos after the ])rece(lin;j:. At other

times they are the only mark of a (jnc-ti .n. ^ \[ H'^tsai- na'li .ni,

Where is it f 1f H iP M ^i]^ V^^' ^
'^^5' 1' ts-^i'" '"^ '^^

where then is the atlvantage 'f jf Pjb?t'»kwo* iiau .ni, is he deadf

sonthem for ^ ft T »^^*
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CHAPTER VII.

. 8UB0RDIKATE SENTENCES.
»

1 A conipouud eontenco may con.siet of one or more subordinate clauses

with a principal clause, or of coordinate clau.ses. Generally a subordioatL-

clause stands first, as in Bl ^ ^ tt j^l §5 M1/ ,t'ing kien'

puh 'ya .mang yung' hwa' 'kiai k'iuen', hearing them use i-udc hnguoye, ht

hastily hy words exhorted than to peace.

.1* f»>- Circumstantial Clauses. •

2 Many Rubordinate clauses consist of circumstances of ori^'n, instni-

inentality and mode. They usually precede the principal clause. ^{ji

Is® _L & iiiM ^ tsai* ,t'a 'mu ,t'8in mien' shang' .jau

kwo' ,t'a che' t'si', /or the sake of his mother forgive hiin this time; ^
,y\n jfung (feng) 'hau 'tsau tnii', because the wind, teas

fair they aii'ived early;^ IJfM^^W '^hni' ,8au 'k'i .lai puh

'k'eng ('k'en) .lai, beginning to feel ashavied, he would not conic; 'fjji

E »k ^ 7 ,t'a pei' ,fung ,c'hui piug' 'liau, he was attacked hy illness

from the blowing of the xoind. y
3 Verbs preceded by """^

yih, one, form circumstantial introductor}-

clauses.
—

' ^ 1tll i1If 3€i "f* yih k'au' shi' ,t'a tih .ri 'tai, on look-

ing, it was her son ; 9^ J^d " ¥ ^ M f\ ^ .ming .ri'

yih 'tsau 'ta fah 'siau ,8l .men k'il', the next day as soon as it teas light she

sent some waiting boys. ' •

4 Subordinate clauses expressive of time and place, also precede the prin-

cipal clauses. fe:;k::fc4"tH:P^^S/h Mau t'ai' t'ai' k'ii' slii*

.shi 'wo .hwan 'siau, when the old lady left the world I ivas stillyoung; ^
iS ± % T * T .t'sung .t'siang shang* 'tseu hia' .lai 'liau, from
the wall he came down

;^ tjU 'f j 'sT 'liau 'veu ,kwan .t'sai, when

he dieshe has a coffin; MMf^V'A \B glli >S k
^ sui* .han ,chi ,8ung peh ,chr ,sin, kwoh nan* kien' ,chung ,chen ,chi

teieh, in the cold part of the year we know the constancy of the pine and
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cypress, and in the fmub/rs of (In sf<ffc ur the loyalty oj thefaithful and

the uprishi ; Cheng' ,ahADg choh cliih

kkm' gen JMyJuat lehiie they were ddihercAmg they mw a man come*

5 "Maay snbordinatc circiunstantuil dauses aro introduGed by verbs, aod

precede the principft! clause. These are .onr participial clauses, and arc pre-

flont or j)a?t in time. Amonp: vorhn in the present, lorms corn'H])oiulinf? t'l

our gerunds aro iDcluded. fjj y{\ ijx P'^i' .t'sien puh keu*, ^
iijfi— Q ,to sung* 'ni rl* ^oiu/caring that the money will be insiiffieUiUf

I yive you two htmdred eaah more ;^^^ B$ Sjfc ^ ]^ 'tvn^ t a?

.p'ing .shI tsicu' 'k'o 'i, wait tiU a time ofptaot and you may ;^ ^jj

'kan tau* pah yxxhh 'shui 'ting ta*, passing on to the eighth

month fhr ioofcr is hi>jhcsf; P ijfJ(] 0^ §5 ,k'iii 'k'eu tsieu* fihwoh

'liwang hwtt*, on opening his mouth he at once utters/ulsehooda.

6 Verbs in the past in <a circumstantial clause correspond to oar pastpar-

,toung .81 kih 'lau 'mu 'k4 ,sheii .t! k'H*, whm he had made hUprostrations

before his ancestral temple, and his mother, he set out;^ ^ ^
,t-ien sell 'i 'wan t'ui' .i)ing, tohcn it ivas late in the day he unthdreia

his soldiers; T Itfe S* 1"^ ilUffi Jt'ia t^ai* tsoh taa* 'li,

having oapinred himyform •ome other ptain.

7 The circumstantial and principal clauses are ofteo drawn by rhjtliiiiiis

into one finir-word group. 77 ~F ^ i^") ^ ^
heading of that man be delayed; 'j^' ^ tai* .icn .wu jSin, in trea-

ting others he is neglectful: ^-f- .^^V ^ kiai* .liang .t'tita .lai, he isJust

arrived with the grain ;^ [\^ ^ pai' k'eli .hwei Aai, t^fter calliny

on vieitore he hae rstemedL

The Oi\ject a$ a S^paraie Clause,

8 When the object is ma<le a septuat^ clause, it is ofteu inticxliiced by 4

verb of speaking, gji ^ilj ^ (tii ^ ^ (1$ shwoh

tau' toh ,shu jen' tsl' ,t'a puh .neng ken' tih, ae to etudy and reading he
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rmmot; }^ ^ij jp* Itii ^^^^ ^ ,c*hau tau* chl* ping* ,t*a puh

,chY tail', f?*? to heaJing diseases he hnoica nothing.

9 The ol>iect often takes an iotftniint ntal verb liefore it, and thus forma

a subordinate introductoiy clause. ^~ 'pa .feu yih t*i*, he

shaved hit head: ffi ^ ffP ^/ T t& ^ T 'pa .^'in .«V ,tu tai<

'liaii kwo' .lai liau, taki /I'f hispi-oj)crti/ he brought it over here : ]\^

i& -m ^ na 'pa jt'siaug y'lh 'c'lii .t'sien lai 'ta ( liang', taking the

spear he lifted it and came on attacking; ) \j ^ ywnj^' 'slipii

\ ill 'chit shwohy teitli hiaJififfer he pointed and said; ^
^ "ffi jtsiang .c'Uwen yih 'pat ,ken chob ft% taking the hoot he KuUed it

andfollowed.

10 T1)0 object also stands lx'f(»re its vi'ib without an introductory verb.

IL 6^M 'I'iM ^ A ,fung .j-au till shu' ,chi ri t se'

jen' 'liau .jen, hrfmrhra woi'^ing in the windf he mistookfor men; ^
6^ ^ li^^^ tti pV men< tih fall 'tsf ,t<a .slieiig pnh &kdh,

he catMot thiiA of a way to remcve hie grief.

Relative Claueee.

11 Among Bftboidinate clauses are many oonsisting of a verb^ with aanb-

Ktantive which it qualifies. Such clauses correspond to our relative clauses

ill use, and to our participle taken as an adjective in form. iMl ^
iDi IJ^ ^ shi' ,kien kau' 'hwang cliwang* tih 'hen ,to, in the world

those who bring false charges are vert/ numeivus ;

"T* 'ni ku' tih ,c'be chwnng' puh liia*, the carriage which ffon have hired

mil not hold it. The whole subordinate clause may also in such sentenoes

bo taken as the logical subject, in distinction form the grammatical subject,

which consists of the snbstantive only.

12 Aiiotlicr kind of n lativo clauses, consists of tho.se which contain an

interi o<^aTi\ <' jirououn preceded by yome one of certain verbs, y{\

puh Inn' shih 'mo hwa* .tu*
* vung*, wJiatever hf*
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'ki kieh' shI* ,tii koh tsai' 'wo ,shon shan}J;^ hoiccver many thinys there he

they ore all put upon me) y(\ ^ Q'^ H-f- ^{ij ^puh ,ka slii' .sliui

kiau' ,t'a k'ii', whoever it he tell him to fjo; ^ IjiJi ^
.p'i'ig '"i shwoh sill* .shui tsieu' shr' .shui, whoever you say it is, then

it is he.

13 A relative clause is sometimes placed after the principal proposition.

^ 1i "ftil )S +i pull 'I'iau teh ,t'a 'tsen 'mo yang' 'si, /

do not hwxv in what way he died.

Final Clauses.

14 Clauses expressinft the object of an act usually follow the seutence tlmt

contains the act. JT "f- ^ ^ lit 'ta fah .hui 'tsi c'hu' ,ngau

hieh, she sent away the children to rest; ^fe ^j'^ 1i= JT fpj jp^

jfe lijl'wo 'shau puh teh 'ta 'k'i ,t8in<; .shen .lai tah ,t'a, / must rouse

my spirits a little, to anstoer liim; M ^ ^1' ^fe^ ^sien* chi*

jC'hwang wai* ,t'cu k'an', secretly he walked to the outside of the window to

look furtively in
; P'l* iil jfj Ff^ PmJ kiau' ,t'a c'huh lai wen' wen',

he called him out to ask him ;
'raei j\h kwo* k'ii*

't'sini^ .ngan, every day they loent over to ask how he teas
;
nj" n m. ^

ft*? 1M ^(^ ffi
'^'^ ^ P^^' j^l" 'chun pel', you can announce it so

that prtparation may be made] ' ' i

15 Tlie final that or fo, is often expressed by the auxiliary verbs J^'i,-^-

and k»u'. 1 $K iS * tft 1^ 1t!i Si a W *l *vnu*
•

,t'ung pau* (he' shi' .t'sing yau' ,t'a suh 'k'ien jtsiang ,kwau .k'in .na, thm

reported this ofair to him that he might send qffioers to capture them;

JR "fill 6'^ ^4sieu* ma< ,t'a yau' ,t'a jen' tsuiS he then repro-

ached him to make him confess he was wrong;

^ 'tsutigyau' shwoh .miiig kiau' ,t'a 'tuug, yo?/ must speak plainly that

he may understand ; /^ .fc 'fc* J>i^X l^C ^^in 'siau ,8inn

mien' 'ho ,t8ai, takn care, take care, that it may not catch fire.

^ IG Tlie final that being not seldom unexpressed, rhythmns often draws thv

two verbs expressing the action, and the object into one clause. ^
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.liwoi k-ir (c'liu*) c'h'ih fan*, he is fjone home to dine
; ^^iC

$ ^ '^0 Aung 'ho 'i tuh ,kttng tab, Uihejire to combat

fre, iaJtepoison to conquer poison.

17 The instrument of an action is often made to take tho form ofa full

pro|>ositioh, hy meantt of the instmmental verhe. The principal action then

follows as a final claiiRC. 'pa pill 'sic ^8l^ tooi the pen

to wrOc; 1^ ^ ^ .na .t'»ien k'u' 'mai, take the niOMy to bwj it.

JUxplaucUory Glauses,

18 An explanatory clause such as <lescriT)e8 what has been, or is, heard,

geeti, tliouc:ht. or wished for, follws that which contains th(3 action. ^
^ ii} fyt tsi' ,chi i)uh t^m jau, he himself knew that he coM

noiasktobe /orgivm; ^ fi^ ^ ^ ^ puh jen' t it i t rv 'tsT>

he did not hMW kirn to he his son; 1$ ^% 1S In i

A

J 'wo kiati' 'ni sung' che' ko< Idh ,t'a k'Q' iiau, / require thai you should

lake this and present it to him; 'f^i ^ ^3C. 'ni .taug 'wo shi*

hwa' jkung, i/ou think that I am a painter; ^ ^ Vun^

p'a' puh tch .hien, /fear that I sJiali not luive leisure,

19 The explanatory clauRo alao eometimes preoedee. ^
i@A 1^ ^ ^ ^ T,t<ien kwo< yih Oiang ko' .jeii 'ni 'taau ,chi tau^

liau, that one or two more mm had been added you akreadif fenew, ^ ^
iiiiti mai" tih »\\V .t'sing puh 'hau 'wo

puh 'hiau tell, that trade is in a bad condition I do not know; f^ -^J J|2

HT Jt^ A — ISW^ ft ^ ± .wei 'yen % 'k'o^ifnh

.jenyihka* hwa' jan< lang< tsai' ^einehaiig^, yo» must keep in mind the

words, 'Wy% reason can men be controUedJ*

Oompariwf Clauses.

20 Clausee containing comparisons are iutroducfd by pi, to cohi-

V petref or more xarely kiau', compare, and are piaoed before tht* predicate
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of the prinoipal proposition it # ^ & e[5 ,t-'a 'j*

puh tell 'wo .m il li A shwoh lnv;i'. he coHtiot compof^s wUh,u9 in abUitff

to talk; Jfc ifc 1l°tM 6^ 5P^ "i""
'

Mer vAteA loe bought; m it m M 'A" che- ping' 'pi

t.'sien li' hai", th's illness is more severe than br/oir
; J^^ ^ jc^i

^J/.|

^ fill iiii &S 'pi ^^^i* '^'^^i ''''"I >«io»

really hHter than sitting gloomily in th". house; J^[^ jjj^ ^ij-* 'pi

,t'a t ii .']>m jsin .ri, she obtained tnen*8 goad opinion more than he did; Jtl

# ill ld^ §^^ in |B) ^'pi 'mu »t'8m tih hwa« 'fun .nan ,hwA tah,

rom/MXreS wUh hit mother he ums more di(ficult to answer.

21 When the coin])arcd objects arc in a fixod ratio to f ji( }i otlicr, so that

they increase ami decrease togcthor, the advtM bs yneh and 'rt, arr*

used in both clauses, ijl tliM M^^ .«'l»ou hen* yuch

,aheD fen' nu' jnidh ta^, the deeper the enmitt/, the greaier wa^ his anger,

22 For th6 nrntive^ j^t pwh 'pi lf\ ^ puh .jaand J$ ^.md'yi'u

arc employed. ^ ^ ^^ J f ni puh jn ye- pan* kHi* 'hati,

it would be better that you shonhl go at midnight. \^^ j^j .me

*}'QVL che' ^mo ^kau, it is not so high as this.

Clauses expressing Similarity.

23 When reeemblance is asserted, a clause introduced by .ju or f^^^

ninnpr', is placed before the predicate of the principal proposition. |^
1^ T X^ IS — ^I'wo tBieu<aiang' tau' 'liau ,t'ien .t'an-

*\i tih yih yang', I feel as if I had gone up to heaven;^ ^ ^fy

A ^ll X ^ ffl ^ ^ i!l Ken* ,t'a .t'san tsih tih .jen .yeti

.jii jbiung ti' tih k'wen' 'kHi vih ,i)an, he regards those maimedpersons as

if they were brothers.

24 Bometimea tho predicate precedes the cnmjmriDg clause, and forma

irith it one sentence usually of three words. ^ j^jshen gu 'hai^ deep

as the. sea; ^ i^)8m ,kien .jn t'idh, kie heart iefirm aa iron;^

,Dgan .jan .ju tu, iranguil a8 a waU.
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OoluKiioHal Clauees, Jl ^ ^
25 Many conditional clauses are without the appropriatepartides. They

{ffecede the principal clause. i»V tfiin'

tih ming* ngan* ting* slivoh 'ngcu 'tf, f^any one has piU an end to himself,

he is sure to tay thai he has hee» heaien to death;

^ ^tsai- .t-'ii'ii yili ko' Jen jeh nan' ,8ie, if anotherman te adtled^ iftcitf

be more lively; # ft # 13 ~ ^sai' tsoh ,8heng tih fuh

yih .hu 'tsieii, if you speoh >"foin you must forfeit a pOt of wine
; fj^ }T

'fife
— T lii ill* ^ — T 'wo 'ta ,t*a yili hia* ,t'a 'ye 'ta 'wo

yih hia*, if I strike him a hloiVf he will strike me a bloto,

2G Some vcrl is arc U8e<l to |j;ive to a clause a conditional force. ^
^M^^ h^L IL M ^ *W T y^u^ .hr 'wo ,kia chc- yang- wo

tsieu' lih k'eh tao' .c'hweu 'liau, if my house were like this, I would at once

go a hooting, ^
27 SometiineB an interrogative saBx tsgxkB a dohditioual clause. ^ <=p

T 'J' L i nfjj ,t*ien han' liau .ni tsieu' k*n* (caiii) .k'ieu 'u, if

there is di-outjht, they tkcv uo to pray for rain)

IF }J puh 'k*eng fuh 'ma ,pa ,t'a oheng* fah, ij' he does not sulmtt, he

must be put to death.

28 Kany oonditiooal dauees are introduced by conjunctions.

^^yLiii'^VCi m 'lis hwoh yih ftnig* ohoh ,biung pih .jan

hwa* tso' kih, if a in/ time you meet evil it wiU tnm to (food; /t

T &~ '^M' shI-' ,shu 'littu ,t'a k-ioh yili .hau

gp; \^
shi* 'yo in.i 'veil, if he is defeated, he s^^^s nothing atoll; ^ m. 'JQ

7t ifi 6^ dl W tt 7 twa' Che' ta' fuh tih 'ye tsleu* Vo
fiih 'liau. if you paint this large picture^ it would he apitg.

29 Sometimes wlitn the conditional clause has no conjunction, the princi-

pal clause takes 'iau, yet, however. ^ ^ ^ ^ yiii

.t^aitsin* k*a* (t'sli) 'tau 'sheng »hl*, if theygo in together it will save trouble.

SO In the preceding examples the conditi n il ( liuise is a case suppomd.

It may also be a fact Introduced.^ ^ IP^ ki' gan ,fei ^t'sfn
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Hi 'you, if it is not a relation it is a/rie»d',^^ ^^ >fc >t 1^
1"J^^ Sf eS 53£ T ti' 8lil' Tan t*iii' t'ai' Jimg (s) .ho puh

tsieu* jshang i' ting' 'lian, 9i»ce this old lady ia toiUing «Ay^wHd we not

make up over minds to it at onceP

31 The conditional elausf is 8umctiuies placed in tlie nuddle of the priuci-

pal clause. # IS 11 ife ffl iP Q 'mu ,t'8in ,8ui ping* ,8m

'li k'ioh .niing peh, fn^j mother aWnnigh iUtoaa iniMndquiite tdear,

fUt'^^^^^^ ili^,t'a,sni Jaiipiib[ihT<'wo'ye'7ea,8ie

kwo' slilib, although he ia wrongs I <iho have faiuHa.

32 Even if, is expressed by ^ tsieu* shl', or flj pieu'. 'fj^
—T» > », nil

4 ix >!@ M pi^'"' 'y^^ -y^^ •
'^^i'* '»ia»> {/"-^

won. y no p/ace /o ?>«y ti; Ai ^ ^*M.'h ^
^ ife^ #t A 6^^ 1i^ tsung* shI* kwoh ,kiatih ,ngeo

'tien ,k'wan ta' 'y^ pnh .neng ken' chiau* shah gen tih puh .c'hang ming<,

although the state heatowa itafaiwvr odumiaft^^y, it caimot Ut iht mmrderer

escape theforfeit of his life.

Superadded GUmaea,

33 Some fragmentaiy daiueB at the end ol a proposition, consist ofanother

proposition curtailed of its subject. Such are the phrases ^.wei 'ohu,

% ^ -wei ,kian, etc. ^1^ 4* >fr }§ 1f ^ ,8ii yau' 'siau

.•51 n Vlmt) p< i' wei 'miau, you must carefully prej/are, this is important',

ilw M '^jv 6^ y& it ^ c^iwen ytk* ,cho 'shui 't^sien tih

ti< jfang 'hii ,to, the boats meet with shallow placea in great numbers; 'f^

m ^ ^ ,i .ho .wei kiai' (chie^), taking the river as the houndarg,

34 There are several short and imperfect sentences, used to conclude the

Sense of tbc principal proposition, or to interrogate, or to qualify adjective and

verb predicates. They may on Hccoiint of the weakness of their own signi-

fication, be considered as subordinate Houtences.

35 A proposition ia more clearly defined bv adding certain v rb^ with f^
.t^i. pten', or Ife ta-ieu', a. m ^ fH t|' g if
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,tuog .meu wai' ta' .c'hiau ,8i 'slieu jiitn^ shi*, tV Is outside the eaal gate

on the west of the great bi'idgc
; H it< m M ^ T

,Va taieii' sbii' 'liau, Ofi/y Mtiiito^ clotiisr a« he wiahea thai U aU.

36 A numeral particle with a number oflen£>llowi a substantive to define

it more clearly. Sometimes the claiM to which a BObetantiTe bdongs \m added

tu tlir iiuminil. l^ii ^ 1^ ^-f- ^ ^ tsii'ir w. i' .t-sion chc' kieir

,tung ,si, iV wan Jo I- money; ^ ^ ^ T' WC/E 1^^ jcn

i* 'liang ko* tai* teui* ehl* yau* 'kin tih. hcnevo^'^nrr integriftj^ tJtf9ctwo

^n08 art all-imporiani;

fu' *mn 'liang ko' ,tn 'el iiau, my pareniU are both ekad,

37 Yih— one, with |^ .t'lmg together, Jl% k'wai* ,ri,5^.t'8i,etr.

f .lltiwfe uoun8 governed hy prepositions of motion oi union. T^P (\j

(iJlJ^ j^^! M ,hiiiug ti' yih k'wai' ,rl (c'hi*} hiang- 'li micu^

'taeu, wUk my brother I went intide,

38 After verbs of motion and noun.^^ of pkr ;ilv*rbs, such as ^Pt$
na* 'li, fiere, are commonly u«ed. SJ HI MMi PpI ,t*a

.men na' 'li k*ii* wen', go to them and ask; ngo .men

na' 'li 'yen, with there are some] ^ 0 ^ a§ ^ ^ UQ, ii^ jfv

't'sY jih 'tseu kwo* *lau ,kia che* ,piea .lai, tJic next day he came home here.

39 In interrogation and remonstrance ^ J^puh .c'heng is lued at thi-

Olid of a sentence. .Nan tau'H^ ^usually begins mch a si nteuce. f^^lji.

nj'i^mxy^rii^B-^Ar^m .»« t.». .cu™

'liau ui ,kia ,t icu hia' tsicnr miili 'yen 'hau .nan .jen puh •lii/ug. 1$ it so

that exrepfing In yanr futtiUy^ there is no good hushmiff t<) he f tund in t/f

yf\ .nan tau' ,Q ,8in puh tsuh .hwan yau' 'yen k'an' ,t'a 'sX 'liau .t'sai

k'ii' puh .c^eng, are you »ot then content, hut wieh to eee him die and

then gof

40 Intensity is expressed by f ^\ '4- ^i'^" I'l'^li teh, cxceedinghj so, it

w very sad. Likt-ness is expressed by adding
f, ^ sT* tih, it /v likej to a

sentence, glj AH^MiS^M 6k pi^h kiau' ^en ,kU

k<an' cfaoh .wu 'li si' tih, do n/ot oatue otheretonoticethatyon eeem deetituie
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o/ reason "jjil ^^,mei shi' .jcn si' tih, /lA^e a mnji with notJiityj

to (f > 0 m also employed, nsfH di Iti ,tei 'yc si', likefiyin^j,*~
jfSi yj^ >P«"*^ y'^i ya^n — IS y*** .t'ung, are U8e<l in nearly

the same manner;^^ ~
iiSi 'mu yih ,\n\w^ like a faSier'

and mother.

42 Many phrases tonnoil <>f .-i vei li or ad j. rtivo, und ii nej^ativv particle, are

tiscd as intcnsitivc particles. Idm ^ 'kau sic* pull tsiu', iic ie {ne.r-

jC'beng tsan' puh h& praittes kitu

iaoeManj/y;^ US^ 'fxsiau'W pnh chu' 4« ImghedwUhout stopping.

CHAPTBB VIII,

Ck)oamxATB Sentbxcrs.

Under this denomination are includetl not only sentences complefe in them-

selves^ but also all tliose commenced by conjunctions conespooding to each

other.

Simple CfonneeHon.

1 There may be several subjects to one prr-dicate ur several clauses or

sentences connected without a conjunction. ^ }^ ^JjJ

IE^ 'to -t'nen .mien ,hwa suh 'lieu

.tvei loh, he only considered drinking wine and gaming, lying amongJloUfera

and sleeping under wiUowe lo he happiness; m
'chu 'tsi .nn .fsai .ming fen' tmr la', the difference between the mastef

and Ihc slave is very great; ^ "J" SI Jlic ^ ^ BP^ flfe^

,

SP 'lau 'tal yau' kiai* .rl 'tsl ,ko .Jang yau' kiai' ti< .lang, the/other eiioiUd

warn hie son, and elder brothers should warn their ffounger irothersi^^

# ^^ ^A ?fiP S U ko' .oieD 1M ,k..Dg t«i<

tih .jen .ho ,t*a shwoh 'li, several aged and upright men reasoned with him;

« isd >i e^f it sill mik^^^W)m fMu,« lu- ,hiung til.

kitiu' hiuu' ,i''mg jt'ein 'yeu tih k'iuen^ 'kiai, they listen to the inehmcUons
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of fathers and eldvrhrothers, uvd fothe exhortations o/relaiives andfriends',

M^i^^J^^^M ^^f^' tsai' t'iau chohaliaiigStaiig'ka

'tQBg tih, he jiJaced it on the long table a»dregarded it aaanantigjue eurio-

^ii iffiioS ^ -^^^ (.man) yuen* ,8heng .mai yu«i' 'bT, he

complains iif life and of death. (In the north man jueu").

2 There may l)e severul predicates to one subject, or two imperative

srntt nofP. or two complete jiropositions connected without A OO^jttllctioii

iang .yin .ho .wei ,yin> truli/ the air vos clear, the moon hriqkt, and the

miBegwayamieindieHnctiT, W tt f^# jfi SS^^ wang

t'ai' .1 .mang .kung ,8hen 'ti .t'oii hau sldu', Wang, the iviprrinJ physician

haxf iJ'j hon-riK bent his hcod down and laughed; 'f
'^» ^ iflj

^ iik / — M M'^ ping* .wu pi^ Cheng' 'ngt»u .jaa 'kan'liau

yih 'tien ^fung .han, you have no other ailnieni, you JutveaccidewtaUy caught

a mie cold; ^ IB IS T 1^^ H che' ko'^.liou hia^ Mhjwo pa',

leave this hercy and give it to me; f'jv" if]^R ^ '^^j ^ j(s

ttri 'iii .men ping' .niin ,tu yau' cliuli .shih 'siau jsin 'kui >^heu\ yon

soldivrs and people shonld all be earnest, attentive and diligent; ]^
muh 'yea fa' 'mu yhiung ti' chih ^shen yih

.jeD; he has no jmrents or brothers, he htu onlyhtmee^to look to.

Connective Fartides,

3 The propositions .ho, j]]^ piugS t'tiiii:. ^ .Hen are used to

connect tourJiuut** clauses or sentences.

s

M

f\m^wmm ^

A

m f\ «ii

*

t -lau

t*ai* .ho 'nai 'xuu jung' na' ,8ie 'siau 'taie .men .lion koh ^iaiig '11 tih ,ku

.niang .men ,ta .lai 'liau, the old lady with the miHreeSj and those young

ladieSj and also the young ladies in each roonHy aU eamie : ^ij ^
* ^ €amn m *)t \t pieh .jen 'veu ,pen puh tun*

,che .man ping' yau' t'so' chch ,t'a, tchen others have talent }ie not only hides

itf he also seeks to derive him cf it.
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4 Tlio conjunctions 4 ye, % yeu'. also, and^ .hwan (.liai) intro-

dttco a new clause.X S ft jfr "llE T tti jjS yen'' kien' cho*

..kwan 'fn .ying 'lian c'hiih .lai, he aJtosoiv this mandarin come out to escort

€^ 4 ^ ^ =S 'wo *ve puh ,chT tau', / also do not knoto;

iUX^^J i^^^M Jt ,t'a hwuh kien* 'yen yik fu^

.c*hwang cbang' »t'a 't'al .shI yen' tai' 'liau t*mk pah ^en tih 'tiieu yen* 'taeu

tuh 'liteu pieii' teo< teal' .o*hwang sliang', he enddetdy eawaewrfmnedeouch;

vt this time he was mtoxicated seven parts in ten, and had also wcdlced

h'tinsvlj weary; he at once sat down mi the couch; j[§| ^ -j^

h% Wto J j*^" -M^ pu'» 'ii li^vei' 'ye tsieu* pa* 'lian, they none o/them un-

derwood him, and so it ended.

5 The conjunctions .ri, with ^ 't'sie, and its compounds also

commence a new clause, jfij ^ shwoh pth kau' .t'st .rt

c^\m*y havin(f fihished ivJtat he had to say, he took have and went away;

iL^^ Hi /b 4J- [iS 'k'i puh ,yin 'siau sLi' .ri hai^

ta' hIu- 'mo, is it not to snfcr great lossfor the sake ofa smoU advantage f

,hwang 't'sio shah .jen 'che 'al, and stUl more when

to hill a man «> a capitai crimei Jl ^ W shang* ,c'he ri k*ft*, he

ascended hie carriage and Ufent away; jjjK, i)l J^L ^ H ^,

,l'iin<,' tu' ,hwaug 't'sie ,t kn beli ,tsiaug wuu, the wind is high and/vriher

it is yroioiny Itde.

6 The conjunctions 'ye and ^ yea', are repeated at the head of

two and sometimea three cUiuaes in the the sense both-and. 3^ ]^ 3^ @
yeu* ,king yeu' hi, both frightened and pleased] iii -fi^ 14* tft 6$
ill % f'l' ^'(L.ti, l'l^Jye'yeu'nio*hthkwo'tih>'yett'nt.m«c*hlh

kwo' tih, there are both what you have tasted and what you have not tasted.

7 Not only—Out even, are exprijsscd hy ,fei tuh, and ayme other

compound »uh ( rl)s in the first clause, and /t: taieu' shI', even, etc. in

the second.^ fM7 i^SaiJ.]^ T ^^ipi^ tan<puh.neng

.c^haiig titin' 't'sie hwai* 'Imu ehfh yang', he not only could not steadily ad-

vaui *
, hutfwrther his plan was broken np

; It! Hit ii ^
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^ ^ ^ piih tan< .wa hh 'k'o 'o'ha tsieu* shr ,cheiig pien' 'k'i

,lai, <Aere iww not QtUif no way o/ttcUn^y they even began to quarrel.
• *

Sentences wiili Adversative Conjunctions.

8 MiU and however^ are expressed by conjunctions introducing a new

nentoioe. BR Btc Kfl >RW ^ ^ 'yea ,k*ai 'yda ^*ai rliYh tso'

puh ,chi, his eyes were open to ii^ huiheprofeeeed not to kntw it; ^
'fan shwoh ,t*a .h« .t*u, you however say that he 4e foolM'j

ft~F — ^ /£ {ill '«an- Ilia' yih k«an* .ynen .lai puh

shi* ,t*a, he went down and looked but it w^is m t / '•: #J ^ j(P 4^ ^
I 'tHU pull .ju ,kin .nien ehang' ^kiws,. Ix'l will be betto' to go to the

capital this year ', 1S| ^ 3?S tfe ^ ? P»»»

'k'i 'wo tik mii^' .ku, yow {fet wisA to opprese me to death

9 Sometiiiiet no adveraative particlo is lued. a
shwoh .shT .c*h! na' .shi k'wai', it ivaa long in the telling ^ but quick in the doing,

10 The iiutitiictic particles ,8ui .jail, '(^fh'>i"jh,f^ [j^.jiin.i I. yf/,

and some others, precede two sentences which are (ij posed to euch otlier.

Tlie second sentence mav also be wltlinut a particlo. ^ttl

1^Mil 0 1iHE iB 5l5 ,«a j» w w
yau' 'kan teh si' ,fiuig tik .han kidh wang' ,fung .rl Abi, aUhough iiiew,

yet it is needful to induce heroesfrom all parts to observe what is passing

and co,ney^JEmM it ^ % m ^ SO f& ^ ^ Mf»'
p*ik ,8ui jan 'pi puh teh .Cheu peh 'tau 'ti shi* ,i fuh, cotton clotJt. oJfJiough

it cannot be comjyand unth silk sfiijf.s, ia etHl tued in dreee;

,sm 'yea jen tik .ming Bhlk 'd .k'in

sheu' ,c'ha puk ,to, aUkoughhe has the name man he differs littlefrom

a beast.

Sentences with Disjunctive Farticles.

11 PartideB are repeated to introduce sentences of the form etVAei^—or,

iteftAer--Nor, whether-^. ^ jfeA ift |§ fi* ISTkwoksung' jen

kwok tsl* 'ki .lien kia% either give it away, or keep it for yourself; ^^
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hwoh 'die k'i' ,t a hwol» 'cho siau' ,t'a, he was
either an(frp at him orlausihed at him

; -Jii, ]jC^ ^S ill* ^i^. tSc 'y^ 'yen c'hicir kwo' cliai' puli

.Invan 'ye pub .ft^eiig 'je c^hi- 'ta chia', / have neither falhd fo pa>f my
debts, nor have, I done anythiufj to provoke anger OMd ^ghting; ^

ysM* .sni .c^hang tih ^tung ,81

'hau 'ye pa* 'tai 'yo pa', / want eomffum thinge, w/tee/ier good or bad, it doei

not matter.

12 Thf form u-Jafhcr—or not, is also expressed by a proposition attirmed

and derived. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ pnli .chY ^hV 'u puh shi*, / rfo not

know if itis80ornoU i^j, Sf ftf jJjJ J!| P)" ^ ,tr» pyj,

'sing 'iia 'li 'k'o ,clii, whether he will wake or not, how can we knowP ^M 6^ 3 ^ puh .lun hell (,hei) tih peh (.pai) tih .t^siuen

yau*. whether black, or white fJiey are all wanted.

13 On the one hand—on the other haruJ, aro t_x]>ross( d l»y yih

iiii(Mi-. !ui«l s-mio oflior similar forms at the head of each clause. ^
fi^— ifi fl^ # ^ l±J 5fe yih mien* Bhwoh yih mien' man
man' tih ,shca 'siteu c Imh Jai, whiletht »poke ehe ^owbj put ou^ her hand;

M^ M f^H yih mien' k'uh yih mien* fan', he loth wept and
sighed;— W ^ ffl ^ ^—W Bg ifiA yih mien^ 'cheng

pei' 'ho yoh yih niit u' nyaii' lien .jen 'ma, on one handhepre^aredpowder,
and on the otJier hand secretly collected men and hortea,

14 8ome-^d others, are often expreesed hy placing tli. principal veA
with tih at the beginning of each sentence. % ^ % ^ 6^ My ^ [B| ^ 'si tih 'si teh ming' tih .fan 'liau ,sie .hwei k'n*, some died

and others ran away home again: ^^J {J )[i^ {3^^ t'iuu' tihtW
wtt* tih wn*, somiJumped and oUicra clapped their hands,

15 While—at the same time, are expressed in various ways as 8§^-mm .vi>. 1..' k'uh yih lu* ma', whUe he waiked, he used reviling

words', ^ K tai* k'uh tai* ma', while he wept, he vtfered re-

proachu.
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lUaiive and Transiiiim. SenUncea,

16 The illat; tij unctions iatroduce these sentences. ^ M» 3*)^

T ^ ^ 1^^ ,t*iDg kien* 'ni .lai iian 'so 'i 't sin^ kian^, / h^ard

that you had come md therefore oakfor in^ructton : \t\ 'fA fik ..vi»i

wen' ,t'a shwoli, he therefore asked him ; it m W ;IL Ift *
,t*a jSien tain* ,king .yiu 't'si .wu sUi*, hefirst entered the cnpital ond there-

fore it came to nothing.

17 Adverbs of time introdnce sentences, whi( li describe the consequences

of the action related in a preceding sentence.

^ U -^i- Jen 'yen ta' ,fang till ,.sin ,fang .neng shT*, M a man have

a libera/ htari, he irill then he withoat tronUr:

>^ ^ Hj* s^iili ^'^'i' '^^^ P'^^ ^^^^

loai his position and so afterwards hisfamily revenues.

18 Illative s« nt< nco u mik tiim s introduced by a causative verb.

1 — J5 Y V?< f\ f^P^ ^ ii Jie» lei' .7*

Mwaii .men ,tu puh .neng sliui*, causing a rootnful of waiting yirls to have

« sleepless night.

19 Amon? such verbs are tfl P'"', tofar. and J^'k'ung. f- /-m-, mean-

i,„ 1..,. ^'^^m^^-i^'^Mu^i 1.'^

il^^ A 'pa te^* *chi tih .rt 'tsl 'she tsai* miau' 'li t«o* 'liau .lio

phang' p'a* ,t'a 'yang hiroh puh ta*, he cast of his son into a tempk to he a

monk, lest he should not be able to bring him up.

Questions consisting of Two Stnlences.

20 A common mode of asking questions is to use two correlative clauses,

one the contradictory of the other. An interrogative particle is sometimes

vhiced bctwct'U ili<m, or at the end of the second clause. |El ?}i

.hwei .lai 'llaii jiuli .t'seng, has he vumc back or not?

1$® ^ 'wo c*h]ih puh c*hih '\\ 'm shen' 'mo ,siang ,kan,

wkeiherleaAit ornol, wAoi fMOters U to youH ^^^-^li^ shi' puh
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BhS' .ut or .tti puh akV, i» it 90 or notifM^%^ M
clif' keii' ,tai)i^ 'k'o .jau pnh 'k'o .juu, can this matter he pardoned or noif

this* .tiling yliiang tib

jen .ni .Uwau shi* \m\i Jen* teh tih, is he of the mme viffar/e as yourself̂ or

is he a ah'anrjrr/ IT ^ T '10 6^? T'l i 'i %'m ting^sriiau

ua* ko' p'au' .meu luuli 'yeu, huue you spiked those guns or n/otf

Comparison.

•21 For exnmplej and such like phraaes are expressed byit >5^ 'pi

a. i ,i>c.- c«.,.i«m"i i.inws. ji^^ 'f;^: jj^ T 7>^' ^ ^
\/\[ ij]^ 'kill ju ni t?io- liiii' 'tai sli'i' puh .neng .jau 'ni tsui', supposing

i/itif ^/"ii //
'

-r / whnf is lorong, you cannotlookfor forgiveness;

^ A I' is#T P*i* OU ping* juh .8in hia* puh .neng kieu*

'liaUy/or txamplef iolun disease hasenteredihe parishehw the heart, there

is no chance of safety.

22 Lib :vn<l ni <^ expiessed 1>\' adverbs of similarity commencing new

Hcateiices. iV. 'U W W 7^1 s^' 'y^^ ya^' yau-

.t'nTi2 ;ili ,kwaiig 'kinLf. Ic frrrned as if he tvisJted/or water and l^roth'f ^
\^ MikT ~ \^^^^^ j*' t'wng c'heng tsieu* Han yili

ko* .ho .p'iug hIii' kiai', as ifupcaceftU uM)rld had been estahlished;

>^ 1 ^^ 1t ""^ IBA ^ .t'sung 't'sl ,t'ien hia* .ho 'mei

cluh slung' yih ko' .jen ,kia, from this time the onpirc luill he at pt((ce.

Just like a family; ^jj lt| >^ 6^ :St T 'f"ng luh c'huU lili

till
I
'ug ,tiug, like a soldier whojisfhts/or life and death; "(^^ ^

siang' ii' kiott* ,t'siii jen tih, the same as if he htzd met a relation;

tai' ,]>ing .ju 'tsT, he treats^ soldiers as ifthep were his

children.

CHAPTER IX.

Ellipsis ahv yLm)SAau.

1 Among the figures of speech used in conversation, the moat worthy of

notice are elltpitis, pleonasm, repetition (already iUnstrated), «nd antitfaesin.
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Jo ngard to the first of these it nay be remArked, that for eleganct^, words

which can he understood from the circanutances are omitt^^d. ^^ pai'

theuS to vittt and how to any one on hi9 birth-day;^^ pai* .nien, to

make neiv year's-day visits; |$ T ^ "^E ^^ pa**

jSheng 'si ti* ,hiuiij; (s), tht:i/ hoia d [to rack other and lu camc) sworn bro-

iher9/orlife 'j P)\ Wi M ^ W '-^o '» ,kwan d.r 'tsui sian-'. fAr^-c

/ore (A€ rose tM) rank tiil {he became) chi^jninister; kau' 'lau, A«

announced {that he was too) old (for taorh); *^ kau* ping', he an-

nounced that he wai ill; fllj W 5fe ,<»2.''"* o««ieo»Aor»e-

' back and atjlying speed;n ijj m n amm
pien* jking .jen .mu yangS (for hh) dre.^s he as.^vjncd th' appearance of a

native of Pien-liang the capital ; .nong ,chi

tau* kwo* k*a« wei' .hii, he knowspoet and/uture {thinffs)

;

^ tfuii* ,8an H'sing teui', tioo or three (times) he aeked (pardon for hie)

fault.

2 Itt the use of respectful and self-depreciatiug adjectives for the posses-

siTe pronoans, there is an ellipsis of tlmse pronouns before such a^ectttes,

thus we hear iij;^ ii MP 'ni yeu ki w r lln-' lung, or ki

wci' ling' .lang, how many Imu have you? ^ 14^ 1^'^^^ t4

^ ,t'a pih yau' .meu hien* ling' tbun* sing' ming', he ivas resolved on plan-

ning the destruction of yourfaiher.

3 The omission ofthe personai pnonouns in oomplimentaiy con\ ersatlon

is also common, when the substitated adjectives are not used. ^ ran

.kwiing, (I) beg {your)favour; (southern). y^teie* ,kwang, (may I) bor^

row (this by you7*)favour ;{noi t]\ini). 'y^, i^l 'kieu .m.uig, {I have) long

looked up (to you); ^'kieu mu', (7 h(ti€)long doitrcd {to meet you);

^ gjlt 'k'i 'kan, hew (can I) dare!/ 1$ ^Hi aie' sie', (/) thank (you),

4 When the language in use is not oomplimentary, the pranouns areaba

very frequently omitted. ^ ^ ^ puh ,t'ing kien', I did not hear i$;

T * ^^ T ^ 5fe ,l ing 'liau pien- k

^ittu:'At»J* 'BwtJnwft tl»i» >ww'«> hnai'd itheOm waU, atretckedott hit
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hand, and drew it over. Here the words it, hie, and, it, are omitted with-

out injury to the sezuso.

5 AffinnationB Are repeated ly mentioning their opposite with a la gntive

particle, ife M 6^ -7^ ^ ,chcn tih i»uh shi' kia tiii, ,/

is h ue, it 18 not /ahe; '('f W ^ ^ ^ /J'^.t'tjim ,sinyau'

'kwang tA* puh yau* liiah 'siau, the heart should be I'cjd li}>' rn7 and open, it

,houU ' h. contracted md dose; ^ M ^ 0
^^^Wiik t80< 'ma 'k'o 'i tao< puh 'hau t80< 'ma puh yau< tsoS

t/ tits practiadfle do it, and i/itio impradicaMe do nci attempt it.

G Clauses are repeated, or the idea they convey is repeated by nuaus of

synonyms, yf\ y j( Pf-j ^^lii^li puh sail' 'ta ])uh .k'ni, hilling

and strihinrj did not cause them to disf" ; Z^P"^''' 'liapiih

'Uau .ho gen ,che .liang 'kien 'liau .ho Jen ^che't'sau, what manhaveJdejprived

of [lis amount of com f ^^ ^ SB .lau ki' .lau ki^ hear that in mtwf.

7 An idea cou{aiiu;d in a verb is often repeated in the substantive wliitii

it governs, shah ,t a (ih sing' ming", he kdlcd him,

8 Unnecessary words are inserted in many combinations on rhythmical

grounds. Such words are chosen a.^ arc ]»art]y connected in meaning with

those to which they are united. it*ingshwoh

eh!* t'ai' ,shT ,8iang 't'fling, they heard that the prime mmtsler had invited

them. Here .sianji;: is introduced to f«>rm t'siug into a two-word group.

So also in t§ jfetl^ W, ,siang .fan ,t*ung pau', / wiil trouble you to an-

nounce to me.. .Lai and iL'a* are pleonastic in many verb groups, as

^ clum' 'k'i .Uu, to stand up, for chau' 'k*i.

CHArXER X
AnTiraESiB.

1 Antithens in the formation of groups of coordinate words has been

akeady considered. The antithesis of propositions will now be illus-

trated. This very oommoa figure of speech pervades Chinese oonvetaa-
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tion as well as written compositions. ^ Ij^ i§ t ho' vun*

jchen kia' yau' shYh, the arHdu mu^ be good andtkejmoea true ;

-A. f'^B ^ yih ko* jen o'ha&g' peh ko' jen lie*, o»« e<nt'/

und a ]inr>ih-i(ljoinrd in harmony;

^ ji/ui jra ,tnen ^yeii jmh t'seh ,fung (fenj?) 'U Jen 'you ,tan siii liu- itih.

heaven h(U vnexpcc ted clouds and mrn. mnn has miexprrfed turns o/' good

«d ^ & ^ 1;}^ 6^A^^# 6tF j% 'wo .riieng

shi' 'ni tih .jen 'bT nh!* 'ni tih 'kwei, livinff I am your elave a»d when dead

I will afttiid you as n (jhost ; 'yo i)uli

Miau ,t'ui 'yo i)uh 'Imu jen', he could not rf/use nor yet say he was willing',

^S^ 1t P f I! it M ,«n 1i 'yeu shlli 'mo 'k en 'H

Fhwoh shrti 'mo, what you have in your heart, utter with your lips;AX
^ ^ *^ j^'Ji 1>"'* 'k^^'* ' P"^ ^f^'^i, ^nen did not know it, dtmo}is

did not suspect it; ^ i(\ }i ^ WJ ^ it llH M ,laing ,k'ai«i-

'man yu6h tsieu* iUhsiaug^ .lieu ,sing, the how oj>ctied like the /nil nwon,

the arroieafew like falling stars ;

k au .Uiiu ju ,kia .jen k iiii' shi' .ju ,kia shI', he regarded the people as if

* they were hisfumiiy, uhJ /nth^ii- hu.iiit'as im if It was j'aniily ({(fnirs; 'PC

WiW^^^^ W& iii ^ y^^' '"^^

fkwen ,siug:, his dress he wishes to he eleyantf and he must live on animal

food; Jfll. JII > liiueh job ,c*hw«ii

.lieu, corpses were Jivupul like mountains, and hloodflowed like j icers.

2 Many pairs ot proiwsitions b< 'gin with oj^posed adjectives and other

words, such as _tl phnng*, hia', .mm^^ bright
,
ostensible; Q^ngan^

darh, covert, JL^^^T'WS^iL '7^ t'^ng

hia* 'yen ,8U .hang, aiovc is heavt u (nulhduw are Sucheu and Sangcheu;

?^ M — iK R@ ^ — 7J .ining Bhf* yili .p*en 'lie ngan*

hill* yih '^>a .tiiu, t xd rnalhj he seemed like a mass offlre (so xoarm was his

friendship)), while necretly he was a knife {to destroy);

ilfjt: .hwen ,fei ,t^ien wai' p'«h san' 'kieu ,8iau, hie soul J^ed

h^yond heaven^ and hie spirit to the nine caileetial regions {mid offright};
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.hwan ,Bheog hiau^ ahun' 'tsl wa* nih .hwan labeqg wu' aih .tl, lie jSUa^

havefilial ehUdrm, the diwMimti give hirih to dieeiedieid

CUArTEJl XX.

Rhttrmub.

1 By rUjthnms is ijieunt the symmetrical arraogcmeut ofgroups of words,

luid of ciauses aud scutcnce8. It iNjlongs to oonvtinatioii as it does to writ-

ton styles. It causes words to Ml into groups of two, three, or four words

each. Tht'ir itosition in these groups is retained by all speakers, de|>ending

not upon the cajirice of nn individual, but on the custom of tlie lau<nrua<^o.

Thus in .iuiu kieii, a hiro, a man, oj abUUy, tlie two component

words arc constautlv used toi^etlier and in one order.

2 It is this rhythmas that regulates the formation of new sentenoes,

when the processes of ^reduction and expansion occur. A few illustrations

of its influ<»ico are here^ven. Bedundant words used in short sentenoes are

(unittt-a in lonj^ "lus.^iX fl!i t¥] t$ shah ,f a tih sing' minjr', hiUhim

{Jiis lij'c); andRT ]i( lili'^ 'j 'i ^^^^ >t Ji, he may be 2"'( ^' dt ath. The

sentence stocks where it does in this last example, because a four-word group

is already complete.

3 The new sentendfes which the ezig^cies of each indiTidual lead him to

construct, are invariably formed in conformity with this rhjrthmus; as much

so as with the ruk& ut' guvciuiuent in syntax. f.^ [LL| *^
tn.l ...

'ni .fu 'wo sliaug' 'ma ,hwei .yiug pu*, av/'^' ? " to mount my horse and

return to t/tecatup. Here the words K ^consisting of two actions
•

in succession, form a symmetrical four-word group. Then follow the words

WMikiiLl.!" ^^^^'M .d««ng 'm •«> .fa •hi"?'

'liau 'ma .hwei chl* 'pen .ying, Chamj-pau ctesitted htm to mount hia hor»e^

and he then i'dum^d ^> his < ncduijinirnt. Here when the first of tlie actions

is lengthened by iuserting J ^ particle, there is also an addition
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made to the seooiidaotioii. The irards£ j/^ ibnn it into a new and

itymmetriGal four-ivoid gnntp.

The omiidoii of pronount) and the fewnen of tense particles and oonneo-

tive conjunctions, vory much aid the rhythmical construction of Kt'ntriur\"<,

4 Ehythmus Irequently binds into one four-word sentence two coordinate

daxues, or one subordinate and one principal clauso. ^ S> §^ 'si
*

c*htl* tsai' 'ang, he fawted awqif tmd reoiwd; ^i^ tni' c^hO*

yShen ,kien, he woe taken away and placed in prison; ta

tso* yih jjiiui, lie tied ft up tnio a bundle; 'pa'maleh chu',

he reined up Ids horse; puh ,( hi ]ni]i t.sui', ivkat is done

withoiU knowing is not a sin; ^ ^ ^j^^^ug' ,k'ung pai' sic*, look-

ing into apace he bowed his Utanka.

5 Three-word groups are somewhat less common than those of two and

four members. When they occur they nsaally consiat of words in some or-

der ofsyntax. *huh ,Uii*hxi, a tigerfrom theforcd ^ j|5

tsidh kwu' .lai, lie iovk it.

6 The connection of accent with rhythmus arises from the numerical

diaiacter of the groups into which words naturally fiilL To mark these

groups an accent is usually placed on the last word. This occurs whether

the group consist of two, three, or four words. In a group of four a weaker

accent is also phiced on the second word. This subject is more fidly discussed

in the first part of this work. It is by rhythmus that the expression of

thought is brought into a finished state, adapted for vocal utterance with

the constant acconaqpaninientofanaocentofpositionand the tones. For it

is only to sentences disencumbered ofezpletivesy and arrangedsymmetrically

,

that these peenliaiities ofpnmnnciatioa can be oonveniently applied.

THE END.
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APPENDIX I.

On recent Philological researcliea i» Chinfi.

The ancient sounds given hy Clm-hi, in his edition of the BhT-king, or

Book of Poetry, are those of Wu-t siii-lau That author wa«

a little earlier tlian Chu-hL His investigations on this jiubject are contained

in his work|§ Yi^-pu, a book rarely to be met with. He is the foun-

der of this branch of literature in China. .

The author of£^ |^ from which Morrison formed his syllabic

dictionary^ vnrote a short treatise on ancient sounds l^T i^- Towards

the end of the Ming dynasty, C'hen-ti a native of T'ing-cheii in Fuh-kieu,

wrote on the sounds of the Shi-king, and the poetry at the close of th^^ Cheu

dynasty. He has given in the formisr, the old sound of 500 words. He has

been influenced bj his own dialect too much, but in many cases has been led

by it to correct results. Though he added little to what was before known,

he imi)artc(l an impulse to this brancli ofstudy, and subsequent authors free-

ly express their ackuowk'dgiuent.s to him.

At the close of the Ming period, and the beginning of the present dynasty^

flourished Ku-yen-wU| who among themultiforious subjects he studied, gave

much attention to ancient sounds. His flv^e works ^ ^ £ ^ Yin-

hioh-wn-shu, consist of^ ^ On the lUeratnn of soundsj J^k ^
On the sounda of the Book of Pot try, ^) Q On the sounds of the Bookoj

Changes
J jE On the tables of sounds made in the T^ang dynastg,

l£r ^^Tabular view of tfie old sounds. In these works he has given

what he supposed to be tiie ancient pronunciation both in regard to parti-

cular words, and as to its general featuiea. He also wrote ml^t jE a

oritiqiia OB the wmk ofWu-tW-hiu.
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Maa-ti-ho of Shan-hiog fi>lloTrad thisauthor in Btodyii^ the aneient Ronnds

describes clearly as labials, })rononnced by shutting the mouth. He Ktiites

that in Cautoil province they are still pronounml.

munds, "Sr iM ^ ^ Dictionary <^ old mmnds, 0 W ^ iM ^
ference to inixlt rii diulectfs to illustrate the old proiiuuciatiou, and iiiaiks

the various difiereuces between it and the present mandarin.

Twan-ynh-faai has followed the three preceding authors in rednoing the

rhymes of the tonic dictionaries to a small number. He has one arrange-

ment of seventeen clfiaseS) aud another of six. . The latter is in fact that of

the final letters, whether vowels or coii'jonants. He was the firat to state

clearly the late origin of the <^Lird tone-class. Othere had erro-

neously believed that it was the fourth tone-ckssjuh sheng, which was want-

ing in the ancient pronunciation. He shewed that the phonetic part of a

character indicates to what class a word belongs. His 8}'8tem is contained

T'teien-ta-liing has attt udcd tu changes in the initials. In this depart-

ment his predecessors have committed en-ors which he has nKstified. Ho

was the first to remark that these phonetic changes do not belong to indivi-

duals, but to large groups of words having the same initial. See p. p. 92,

of this grammar.

.V mori' recent author K'ung-kwang-scng, in his work on the prounticia-

tiuu \>( the liook ol Poetry p^* has assumed that the fourtli tune-

doss (juh sheng) is modem, and the third tone-class old. This erroneous

view has vety much vitiated his conclusions^ In other respects he adheres

to the results of modern investigation, as in the statement he cites from Yen-

peh-shT, that *^cient and modem sonnds differ, just as the dmlects in mo-

dern times of two i)luce8 distant from each other."

Talks of soinids arrawjcd according to the tones. He makes frequent re-
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A grcAt variety of infonafttion, both on tl ir Id laugoage and on tiw vas-

datin dialect^ is oolleoted in 2^ ^ ill^. The anthorj who UVed early

in this emtmXf knew the Kiang-lian dialect, as well at that of Peking.

When lie Avrites on llie ancient sounds he cx(?rcises a good judgment, and

gives a fuller account ol alphabets (luruuid withOhineaecbaraotenB) Uiaaa^y

other authw.

Tho work of Kiaog-tsitt-aan, called^ ifs Tko tokiut ofmumdt^ I haiM

not Been.

The above are the most noted writers on this sul^t in th*» present dynasty.

"With regard to the parts of spoecli and syntax. 1 kiio»v ul no rwent Avork

which has advanced the knowledge of the Chin« i r n the natuiis of their

langnage, except that of fih-hwa-taun \^ fii^ of which I have

BiH>ken at lai^ in my Shanghai gtammar.

APPENDIX II.

Of) Jfaadartw Liieraiur^,

Thin subject has Ijcen admirably ti-eated by M. Bnzin in his "Siecle des

Yonen." It was in the Yuen dynasty, a.d. 1280 to 1368, that the colloquial

litcratureof China originated, and was moat floarishing. A had begon in

the preceding period^ ttiat of the Southern Sung, and the works of Chu-hi.

and tlie Shantung novel SLui-iiU-chwen, arc cuusequeuti^- tiic luiliest exam-

ples of it, if the latter does not belong to the Yuen ^riod. This date syu-

chronizes with that of the origin of the modern mandarin pronnnciation, as

shewnin the early part of this work.

At the same time, the dramas oompoeedof adngft atld^fhiyUar diakigue, be*

came popular. Previously the national poetry had been sung, but at this

epoch, it was displaced by songs ^knih (c'h). This was the natural result

of the great change in the language that tlieu reachcil its crisis. The close

connection between the origin of the dramas, and that of the mandarin pro-

mmciation, is shewn hy the fiict that Cheu-teh-t'stng's dictwnaty for man*
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dnia wnuds, puUished in the Yuen dynasty, vnm used as tbe standaid for

piQuniidfttiott m the oolkotion of 100 \Jays of the Yuen period^ and in lite

eoDgs and dramasof North China generaUy. Yet these songs an not purely

colloquial, though much freer in construction than common poetry. Works

partly in dialogue, and partly consisting of songs are calletl#^Chwen-

k'i, or tE^I ^JXsah-kih. In the catalogue of reprints caUed^^ '^ij ^ § '

Hwei-k'eh-shu-muh) several hundreds of these works are mentioned. They

are given mostly with the names of the authors. A writermay acknowledge

a drama as his composition, hut a novel is always anonymous or a fictitious

name is assumed. The novels are not included in tliis catalo-^ue, nor are

the lives of their authors found in hook*; of biography. Both novels and

dramas are excluded from the imperial catalogue.

These works are regarded simply as boolnofamusement, and as not worthy

of the study of scholars. To the foreigner however, th^are notonly interet*

ting as an oriental development of the inuigination, similar to that which

has created our own schools ut dramatists and romancists, but as furnishing

an easy introduction to tho history, manners and language of the country.

In the work called^ )|p|i Fung tslien, the early part of the Cheu period,

B.0. 1100 is described. In H we have the last part of the same

dynasty. Tho Western and Eastern Han periods are illustrated in tH

^iM ii^ period, when the emigre v,as dinde<l

into two states north and south, is dcBCribed in 4b
time of the Sui and T'ani^: (Ivnasficp, is illustrated in [ffl ^ and

the &U of the latter in j/^ The history of Yoh-fei and Ihe 6hui*hu,

describe the state of the country during the Sung period. The manners of

the metropolis duriiw the present dynasty are depicted in^L>f^ ^Hung-
leu-mung and |^ P'in-hwa-pau-kien.

M. Bazin has translated copious contracts from the Shui-hu-chwen and

and Si-siang-ki, the best novel and the best dramatic production of the

Chinese, in his "Siede des Youen." In the same work he has gtra a da-

tailed account of the 1(K) plays of tiie Yuen dramatists. In a separate

volume he has translated at length the P'i-pa<ki, or Tale of a guitar. The
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Inautiftil ud touohing aftoiy of the P'i«pa>ki needeno aigimmtB to win iho

foffiag^ of tho nader in Its fiiTonr, Imt it ii interestiDg to know from the

original pra&tory mfttter which M. Basrin with exceUent judgment, decided

on trauslating, the iK)hjt in v, Iulu iliis work holds in native estimation.

They regard it as the accond of its class, but since its rival Si-siax^-ki is,

MJ8 M. Bann, deficient in pk>t» a foreignjudgment will perhope revene the

native one.

In the Toen djrnaety, there were mora than 200 dramatiste, from whose

works the 100 plays ahove-mentioned arc but a selection. The geiiL i ic name

lor writings of this chi.ss is k'iuh (fliii).'' They originated in the Kin

dynasty, immediately preceding that of the ^r-'n^olf. Among woika that

nay be referred to on this Bubject, is ijSi^ hy ~Jj ^ a native of

Kwei-ld (Shau-hing) in Oh^h-khmg. He wrote in the reign Wan-lih of

the Hiug period. He states that dramatio productions, called k'iuh, were

in tlie Yuen dynasty divided into two schools, the north and the south. For

the former, he states that the work of Cheu-teh t'sing ^ hi

the standard in regard to pronunciation. For the Nan k'inh^ iomtkem mmg^

drmnatf the rlialect of the Wn country (Sncbeu) le made use of. It ia the

first of theseechoDk thathelotigv tomandarin literaturo. The Snchen dramaa

have a difi^nt dialect, which may heseenez^plified in my Shanghai gram-

mar. The author here mentioned says, that amonp^ celebraf^'d sonthern airs

(tiau'), are many by natives of Hai-yen, K.'wen-8han,f and T'ai-t'sang, all

near Sucheu. In the poetry of the Sung dynas^ there was a kind, called

$nf ij( ShI-tl, whkh approaohed die character of the more leoent spedei of

oomposittons, known as k*iah, hut in thoee prodnotions the jntmundation

and general rules of vorsificatiou were still tire same a.s iu regular poetjiy. In

the Kin dynasty (ceuturiei> XI and XII) the modern pronunciation began to

be adopted, and this chanp^ was completed in the Yuen period.

* M. Jteiin hM followed Premare in i mitUog Um last wocd, a mtj important on^ in tlM name

f Tha K'wmkHidi, or oopgi nado at K'won-dwii am conaidorad lo be tba bail of Ibo aoDtfaini
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The songs in these dramas^ foim then A populiu-poetiy fornortiiem China,

m the old numdoriii dialect of tiieMotigoliaii dynasty. From the rales for

constructing these snng,^. given by the same author, I extract the follovring,

"The rhvuies must agree witli tlie arraiij^i iiK'nt of words according to their

finals in Cheu-toh-t'sing's dictionary. The upper and lower p'ing

shcDg, are not allowetl to Hn-me together. Words ia/^ ^joh aheng, xnay

riiyme with those in*^^ p'ing sheng* Two aeutenoes should not hegin

mth n character having the same sound. Fonr consecntire words shonld

never uH have lh<- saiiif Unie. Not inure than two alliterative wordj^ should

be used consecutively. Tluec words in y\ ^^juh slieng, should nnt be u<?«tl

consecutively. Not more than two words whose finals rhyme together, should

lie used consecutively. A sentence ending with « word in m, mnatifayine

with anotlier sentence, having the same final K most not ihymewilh

n. Two woi-ds both ending in m are not allowed to stand together, but a

hinjrle word in m uiav Ih- rontated. "When two wordn inj^ shang shensr,

nud two in k'ti sheng, oome togetheri the tone? should alternate."

These rules of Versification are much mors ilimple than thoseof the r^^qiar

poetry of the T'ang and iBung dynasties. A good ear would be to the poet

a sufficient guide. The regolar poetry still made by the literati at examina-

tions is the result of barned labour in the tonic dictionary, and rigid adherence

to antiquated rules. This* newer poetry iis the mure tlirect exprewion in a

modem garb of the finer feelings of the heart, and is suited to be sung, ap-

X»reciated and eiyoyed by the people genexally.

The author of the above-mentioned work, states that the4bA P^^ k*itth,

are in theii* dialogue (called Qpeh) adapted to be widdy nuderstood, because

(»f the humogeneonsness of the mandarin dialect in the norlheru proviiices.

t)n the other hand, he says, in the south [Sucheu, etc.], the dialect of each

city has its provincialisms, so that many phrases used in one, would be

unintelligible in another. He lays it down aa a rale of composition, that

Huch expressions only shonld be used as will be Understood by i)eraons from

a distance. Yet in many southern dramas the localisms of Sucheu and its

neighboiuhood are freely employed.
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In maudiiriQ Htemture, ihero may be dutinguisbod three piuicip«l tiylet.

There n the 8tj1e of familiar conversation, a half-ltteraty and half-oonversa-

tionnl style, and that of the songs. The dialogue parts in the dramas, and

luauy uf tliB novels are iu the free style of conversation ; but only such

arrangement and choice of words is admitted as is agreeable to the ear, and

in the case of playi, suited far chanting in the nsaal nativa maiinar. It is

these parts of the mandarin literatare, which maj he studied witii advantage

the student of that dialeet. The language in some of the older specimens

(e. g. .Shui-iiU; is now antitiuatt d as noticed elsewhere in this work.

Sp«jimeu8 are hero «;iv<'ii of the style of the two works pp -f^

P'in-hwa-iAU-kien and ^iL ^ Hung^leu-mung, both in the metropo*

litan dialect.

A meeting of scholars.

T ^ ^'^^ y'*J?' '15'^" ^'i*'' repJiedycs; ^ '
'

~J
' ^ ttl chih kieu' yih .jeu yeu* .na'liauyih 'chan ,tHi<;

r liTth .Lii. they then saw ama»

ytsiaag ,aieft km,* tib &a* 'chMi hmnf

he Uwk the kuUkam th^a was hanfimo ^ere h^ore, mud«fckmfeditfmrIkia
one; ft M H # STi^ T l±i " eIi A «»« .p'ing .m«

luni' .t'eu 'tseu 'liuu c*huh yih ko' .jen .Ini, theyfurther saw sotne one come

outfrom behind a screen door; J ^ ^{Ji ^ ^ ^ ^ 'Tsi

(I* kien* ,Va 'v m j?an shTh .lai sni<. Tht-ii noiU fd thai he ^oaapa^'thS^

muh faeti< k<i< 't<i ,]eau .hwa, <w ||» i&ilf ^^i^rniicttjb jtorf aiefear/it^^rtr,

beautiful cijeB, and handsomefefOwrrs
; ^ — ^ ^ 1^ ^ fll^

jC'hwt ii ti l( vilt .slicn 'ya tan* ,i full, he wore an eh fjnnt and plain dres^

:

U13 lA^ ^ft H^^^ i^^M I'it" Iji'^'i
'

'
ti'^ J^^'o' li^i fcj4tio'e;i/ .^^'^

ckyavfll/ Ir rarr.r fo.'ward; %# icf^^'H^J^^-^

•iB. Jl H ^ .Weiiiiie& thung' ^i'sing .Wang .silbi »ean jen jih

.fsi .ring shang^ .t'lHen .lai, to see Wetk-tst^, Chwt(f-t*siny and Wanf^uiij

who together advanced to meet him
;
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jC'heng ,liu .t*a .wei Tsin?^' .i ,8ien ,8heng, ikeyaddrestedhtmasMr. Tstng-

PA 11 HA T iS n»* jett 'tt^ Jeii kiwi' 'luMi 'li, UiU

fjentleman and the threefriends having nuKhmRy paid <ft«tr eompHnumis;

^ !rI "f" 31 i¥ T WMig* 'TbI ft* tmh 'luMi ko' yiii, hf

approached 2^sl-u ivith handx joiucd rcspvctfiiJly
; Intern- 4^

'Tsl li' .lien .man}; .hwan 'li, Tsi-U iuKtantly returned tltc coinpUmcnt

:

miamu^mkkmm if* »i & .weoueh.^

tni* 'Siatt t<tf< .Uen shwoh teu% die<W 8bl< .Hei .ftyhiani;. JFen-f.^vh fheu

i shi' jtttDg .kin .wu ,8bwaii^ uliI*, he. t« at the pres&niime a atAclarwith-

out a rival; W'M.^^ \^ % # -tS l:^i;Tsin?<.i,Rieii ,hheiis.mei

'yen liwci- kwo' 'nia, have you not yet met liunf-^ ^ 0 ^"-ij

^ ^ ^ T'8t^hientaaSkinjIhahIh,kiiigshih.weiwftQ'hiiigSr'«i-

him (Mr. Tsiiig-i) «itd, to-daiy I have become acquainUd (Jkvag fullotriog

shih, meaiu yo«r o/>pearofice, yott ; it is an elegant phrase used in letter

writing)
; trtdy Uiamy extreme goodfortme ;

picu' t'sin? si' .jen inm' nei', he then invited thefour men inside ; 3i

->E U£ ffiM ^ 'TsS tt* tau* ,kin 'wan picn- fuh wei-

'mien puh ,kailg, T«r4i said, this evening we ore not in full dress, ii WoM
nBeessariiyhedisreipee^l^^ U $9t^§i^fti Tm^
jih ,ch«en .c^keng tsin' holi pa', us another day t»iih all respect c«^/^a^

gain (tsin hoh, an elegant expressionfor calling on any one)
;

.hien sian- tair .U ,hianf; ,8ien

jsheng ,taDg ,kin .iuin}>; T'sj-Jnen said, you sir, a cekbraied scholar of

^pre»en4 Hme;^ M^iM A P^i^ y^^S' '^^ '^'^ '^'^h

not/or a tri^ng reason to oMne hsrs; i)t£A itL 7 ^ ^.hwang

'chu .jeu 'ye puli tsai' ,kia, /trrfAcr the master of the house isnai at home;

'wo pei* .liau 'i tsu* .fan, let us meanwhile converse

together; ^ ^J] Vj^ |@ ^ t'sieli wuh ,ku 'i 'li tsieh, do not on any

account stand on ceremony
; ^ |^ {ij >^

'Tsl a< chXh teh .t'ong choh 'tseu o'Jiiih .t'ing 'tsl^ Tsi^ could but yo out

with himfrom the arhoiwr.
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The following is from the Hung-leii-miuig.

Drcain oJ^Paii-ii aftvr the deafJi of the ohjed ofhU atiaehmeni, d 3E
Pan-'A OH hearing tV, eoufd not retrain

himself, hut wept ahmd; #J & J: M^M "if HM 1'^ f^"-rw

Jn'wsiJ/ on (he bi d. u-lu ii siuhh nlij In fore hln cijts all became }ntch-durk-

m X tu -)j ^] he rould naf ilixtinguish the direction of anything;

ti§ his mind loat stirred by reetlees thomghia; ^
he saw h fore him what appeared to

^ o mon npi.ronvhi,,.!
; JlJ Ri] ill Pou-ft hurriedJy naked

IhJpI iHJ ^ 1HI >® / h*
'J to ank what place this is^ 3|>A M

iJt b^'r -^C IfS rqdii.l. fhh (fithc tc-a;/ f» the ()) im) fountains,

xch.r, r,md,.s the ruhr of Uades ; f$ W M- H 3A iHi ,V'"'>'

fer^/i o/'///V ts ?J0< completed, why have you come here * S -fe 4S 4^ ^
*- 1BA a ^'b =^^ I* a) mi

* ™
irf&rf, /AoM htard ihak whin any one has died, this is the piaee to seekfor

him,butIha^missedmijtoay; ^jJ A jiiE l/^ \ ^ i{i ^/k'

adt d, ivho in the departed one if ^ ^ ijlj /(I'l Sl^^ ^ Pan-

a

answered Lin-tai-u of Suchtu; A. ^'jj" -r fj f^ -[» ^
<Ae mail laughed sardonioaUyandsaid, Lin-tai-u

and i/oursclf midd not be tmded OS mm, HOT can yon aa a ghosts; ^ ^
AerjKro^t«eafMlffta/erMi/M>ir7« are gone, how

then can youfind htrf (^J^ jj'ch, a hind of soul supposed to he possessed by

vegetables as icell as all animals; ^ .hwen, u soul possessed by all animals;

its (tlHce is said to Im' chi" kioh, perception.) 7L A ^ ^ jS >^

when they eoUed, form the body; when they separate they become vapour;

in life they coOect; at death they are di^tersed; *^ \ f^jj ^ Pf Ijl

^ with rc'/ard to men wiiversally, there are no means of fndiwj them;

v'/t liv Fl'- Aojf; much more an individual, Lin-tai-iir^\ jUl

tjt [B] r/^ had better yo quickly back; H 3£ ^ T tIc T
4^ 0[pI Paj<-u on hearing this hcramc lost in thowfht for a short time;
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§atd, ttnce ymi tell me that the dead disperse info vapour, how is it that

there aj-uln- o/ //,,,/e,?PK if,^ itM ^ B^^f^^
^ sinilinff anstoerfdj as to the ruler of hell, if you

say he exints, then he does exist; if you say there is none, then there i/t none
;

^ ^ lit fft ^ -Mallthi^ arisesfrom ffroundleas

notions cun'ent in, the world renitectiny life and death
; rf

they are titoriea invented to ter^'ify mankind; "(5! ^ Jl ^ )7?C Sf» >iiy

^* he further remarked, hi'jh heaven is vert/

anrfry at those foolish people, who do not jycrform their duties; ^
^ ^ ^ ^-J -J^ ^)\ or who before their term of life is completed, put

an end to themselves; ^ Mi| f^^'lli] M M \i\or who are guilty of

fornication, andproneuess to anger and violence; 4#m lit mu m
K^ Vi% purpose to imprison the souls of such is this prison of hell

appointed; ^ ^ iS: 1^^S ^"".V receive unlimited suffering;

VX 1S # in retribution for the sins of their life; ICP ^
^ Jy, ^ ^iiX you seek Tai-ii who has without reason p«f

an end to hci-self; '{tii 5^ ^ ^ ^f] "/"^ ^'^s already retui-ned

into vacant space, into the reyiono of oUivion ; ixp fe* m m
if you wish to seek for her; if >ir # # g ^ ^ M M
and will eajiiestly cultivate virtue, you will he sure some day to see her;

j^P ^ ^ 4 iP liJl ^ It 3^ ft >i# if unwilling to live, ym

shorten your days by your oxen act
; fj)

|S|
—

' ^ ik ^.-l'^ ^ y*'" ^'^'^/'^ " ]}risoncr under the

t-vler of hell; excepting hei'father and mother, whoever wishes to see her,

it cannot be; MA M U\ ^ M Hi ~ the man when he

had ^ninhed what he had to say, took a stonefrom his sleeve ; |^ 5?

P Ji^ 5|5 ""'^ Pan-u's breast
; R 3l ^

X M -B S ^ *T ^ vfr ^,m ff i\> ^ m * P'-u-^ of.

^ei' hearing these words, and being struck on the heart by the stone, felt al-

armed and loisked to return home ; tli ai T 5® 11$ he only regret-

ted that he had missed the path ; ]£ ft {{.# li^ M M& A
while he was hesitating, he suddenly heard some one on one side
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,„w..., /,;,„: M ^- 11$ qr^ 39^ MA jt -fej: M ^ <5
whem^he titrked J^l^ heotf r<>i'ii>f h> /'•<>/,•, ;t ic,,s n<<n- other them

hiHmoOm^'ttkd^flBm o/thv r^^^^^^^^ N Ife ^ i'k ^ n ho stock

lummlhim-itHi inii'i awl cttllhij ', j^^ \^) ^ji'ij jpj^ //<• ty(?j><

huns.lf ,;ri;nu>-l n„ tin 1^ ^ jfO. ^ (j^ ^
//» H" ir n/i f//r ftilifi n i i tf /<//?///<>;•//. "inf Iteforr thi i''ii>>h}IC tht: white IHOOH '

iy<^ ^i'li^M ^ %^ 11!: W A,/.... .....

.

rA /r ^ yi-oi^ in o/r ^ W~w 5t5^ >^
—

fery noioicin'flnj ifntnu.

In tlu'st' s|urimriis tlicn' arc* soiih' jdirjiscs whidi arc not imrdv cunvfisa-

liuiml. It is iiulc<'(l ililHcuIt to select ]iasKagoH, which are entiivly five frimi

expressions of the kind called weu'ti. Tiiere is however muck naorc of this

higher coUoqiiioI in the Ran-kwoh-chl and siniihir works, which oonMtitutc the

gpooml branch of tnnndtiriti literotnrp.

Tlic work IT. J^i an intro-luction to tlie Peking ili.il. ct, l)y si

native of Canton sliouKl l»e iiiuntioued ln*re. A part ol'it has becu traiislatcHl

hy the late B. Thoiu, Esq. iu his Chinese spcuker. The dialogues are gouit,

hut the pronunciation of the metropolis was not pro]ierly understood hy thv

author, nor by his translator. The irocabu]ary» which has not been translated,

contains nscAil lists ofcommon wonls, but the author's atteniiit to teaeli tlio

orthoepy of Peking is disfigwred by sucli defects as arenatuml tousoutheruer,

when aiming to describe tlie dialect of nortlu rn Cliinu.

An example or two will be given here of the style of popular songs or

^ "f" k'iuh ts», Avliicli are o^en ]»urely colloquial Or nearly SO.

^^ 19 ^ Tif f'S jft ^Spttl» 'siang.c'lian.t4ngnuStsiang

'tsn 'tsu jtsiing jt'sien.

m n ^fi m m i; 'man .men .ri 'nil ,tsau .bing hien'.

waiig* ,pa ,pa 'yen *y6n .wu 'yeu kien'.

I^^' ^^S l^uhM .t<i hiu6h lei< ,k<uttg .ju sien<.

LitUe (koughilthat the court unmid he angrff, and remove ike grave of

my anotHore; and that atl myfamily, both som and danghtert would meet
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tpUh pUHiahmetU q^iciu/ftf awanUd. Looking earneslhj^ I have eyes but

lannol see. I weejt, ami hJornhj tearsfall like akety tUl their aowret t» drg,

^ G W Bfl M 7^ St t4 iiMtt'.

ilfc 5!) ^ ^ 'P'*^*
"j;*^*'

77*€ colour oj' mtjht is passintj away; the light of moniimj in spictuilng.

I will draw a»ide the bamboo cvrtaiiiSj and wolk ouf nu the red pavnn, >if.

T iriJJ put this tnhh in its ^dace. (P*i p'a ki) f^^—^ lift iU

^

M ItL ^ 1^ it' fjif bai .If yiU k<fl' .wu ,8i ,diwiiiig ,t<»i]i 'Un

'king .nan .t'snn tri'.

Our boy since he left us, we have heard noihiwj of. H'eyhuituo /iurcntSj

IH oitr old u<jcj{>iii it hard to sustain life. (I' i ji'a ki)

In thcMC couiiK)»ition8 the number of ^yllublon ia QWtk Mni'. is deteiiuiaod

by the ru^mronientB of the mwio to which thoyare snug. In tke'laNtexani-

ph' is au iiiRtanco ofa wonl in the 1^ jnh Hhen^, rhyniii^ witli anoth<T

ill one of the longer tones. Thia is in conformity with the rrgulttUomialremly

n li'ircd to. It fouM nut occur in rej^uliu" puelrv.

APPENDIX III.

Oh Sovlkem Mmdarin,

, i| - -11-

The dialect of the M Wi'^ k'inhf or southern soiigB and draomp Is that

of Suchett or the neighbonring i t y K'wen-shan. This is not however the

bouthtiii mauviaiiii. It is tlie dialctt ul ^.uj king that more properly receivcH

tiiid title. When it la mid by some native writers, that the northern pro-

nunciation is in use at Nanking, it is meant that the dialect of that city has

an equal chum with that of the uorthem pronoees to the title ofmandarin.

The five-tone mandarin of Nanking extends nortlnwest and south-west of

Ihnt city with more or less purity, to Ngiiiik*ing and Fung ynngfu with oth'*'*

cities in iliv |»iuviiK<' of Nganhwei. Tlie Yun^cheu dialect lias hve tone« Jikf

that of Nanking, but the initial consonants arc many of tUem less pure, la
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the southern mondorm a common auxiliary verb for to ffive is *l>afor

kih ('kei). For yu, it i« ^ cho is coxnmoDy as oocasionally in the tu»ih.

This is the same word as tioh in the Chaogehen dialect in Fuhkien, but

differently ]>ronoiinced. Many men from Kiangnan reside in Peking, e8i>ecially

of the class of srliolurs. They retain many |)ecuiiaritios of tlir .sontlici n

pronunciation, even after the la^tse of three or four geuerationH. lu axu h

cases the tones of Peking are sometime used in coiynnction with the initiuis

and finals of Nanking.
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